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2 tests:' bullies, bonds

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO SWF WRITER

N onhville Township police
detecth'C Malt MacKenzie
maneuvered through
school halls, pursuing a

student-teacher death threat.
He entered the Northville High

School teacher's special-educa·
tion classroom. .

"She 'stated (a cognitively
impaired student) just said he was
going to kill me," his report said.
"She appeared visibly upset."

The teacher told police she was
lIying to help the student with an
assignment when he said "you're
not my teacher, you can't tell me
what 10 do." According to the
report. the student eventually told
the teacher he·was going 10 kill
her.

Northville High School princi-
pal Dennis Colligan said bullying
can be student· to-student, Slu-
dent·to-teacher or teacher·to-stu-
dent. ,

'1be thing that we watch for
the most, Ithink is student-to-stU-
dent, but it can take on the look of
its OWP." be said. "We always taIt
to our teachers about sensitivity
issues and in our orientation pr0-
grams for neW teachers we talk
about it like the very, very selec-
th'C use of sarcasm."

Take action
Colligan said student bullying

at the high school level is less
overt.

"We worry more about the sub-
tleties of some bullying. the
antagonistic comments. that real·
Iy fit the description of bullying,"
he said.

Colligan said immediate action
is taken against high school bul-
lies, under the guidance of poli.
cies including improper commu·
nication, hazing, discriminatory
harassment, intimidation. threats,
fighting, violent assault and ver-
bal assault.

Northville parent Cecilia Brock
feels intervening against bullies in
the higher grades is too late.

She is rallying for an anti-bully-
ing policy at the elementary
school le\'el.

"It is all about stepping up the
anti-bullying program at the ele-
mentary school:' Brock said. "I

continued on Page lOA
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Whars ·inside: 1
• Taiic'to mi' ':, . '~: •

HoW do you get yOur kJds, to.
tell yOu they're being buUied at
school? How can you help pre-
vent bullying? Page 10A.

BuliV bills:
• What's being proposed?

Two bUllying biIls reside in the
state legislature, incfuding one
co-sponsored by local State Rep.
John Stewart (R·Plymouth).

·Next week:
• Northvllle's policy

Northville PubrlC Schools does
not have an official bullying pori·
~. Instead officials rely on
school principals to make deci-
sions and host appropriate anti·
bullying programming on a case-
by-taSe basis. And out who's
really cal60g the shots.

• '(Iost my son'
Hear how one Michigan man

lost his son to school bullies and
a hazing ritual left unchecked.

• Moraine meeting
One local parent is taldng mat-

ters into her own hands.

Raising the stakes
Officials defend
additional $18K
for historic barn
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Marv Gans needed more money
10 restore a historic Northville
Township barn.

So he asked his fellow township
board members for help.

Due to unexpected expenses
during the township's plan to relo-
cate a barn from Six Mile and
Sheldon roads to Thayer Comer's
Park in October, Gans recently
asked the board for an additional

$18.000, above and beyond the
$62,SOO approved by the board
last year.

"We didn', anticipate having
two mailings (to inform residents
of the barn relocation)," Gans
said, a board trustee. "We also had
attorney fees relevant to the barn,
acquiring the barn and what we
would ha\'C to do on the original
site to restore it."

Gans said attorney fees cost
about $1,400.

He cited an electrical line bad
to be taken down the day of the
move, traffie light fees from
Wayne County and requirements
needed for getting the barn up 10

continued on Page 7A

GOVERNOR'S EDICT.
Granholm says ~~ry district should
have official bullying policy; three
years after local hazing incident,
Northville remains without one

Schools:
August
election
'unlikely'
Off~cialsh~dge
on Noverriber;
2007 next stop?

...~..

NORTIIVILLE: SCHOOL VIOUNCf-

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOAO STAFF WRITER

II doesn't look like \"Oterswill
be casting late summer l¥lIots
during a Northville Public
Schools bond election.

"It is highly unlikely \\'Cwill be
coming back in August," said
Karen Paciorek, Nonhville Public
Schools Board of Education pres.
ident. .

District officials said holding an
August election is the last oppor-
tunity to ha\'C a se',enth e1emen-
tary'school open for the 2007-08
school year.

The message Northville
TO\lmship Supervisor Mark Abbo
recei\'Cd is a bit stronger.

'1be school administration has
communicated to us that they v.ill
DOl bring forward a millage ques·
tion to the voters in August," ~
said.

This August, the City of
North'lille and Northville
Township will be asking \"Oters to
approve their own millage
requests.

Paciorek sai4 a residential sur-
-\'CY would likely be the d.i.sUkfs
next step, followed by plotting a •
new strategy. She said board offi-
cials and district admi nistrators
would first have to meet.

"We haven't had time to do
that," she said.

Last month. voters soundly
rejected. by about 1,200 votes
apiece, two bond proposals total-
ing nearly $71 million. The pro-

continued on Page 19A

What do IOU think;»
Would school district officials

be making the right move, if
they chose not to hold an
August bond elettion? 00 you
think the district can afford to
wait another year before begin-
ning work on what officials
called ·urgent needs" in the Feb.
28 bond? E-mail us a letter to
the editor (400 words or less):
daguilar@gannett.com

"in4_'W"hat you~relooking.for in the
GteeJiSheei, O~1@s.~i!i~A§,;;\t~»]::~~~~999~~~~&<

IiOct. 28,'2003 '. '~-'" ,< - •

· During a footbaD ritual mO(litOrM by'tt\ree'roaches, Meads MiD
Middle SChool seventh grader Garret Drogosch 1$ hit several times by

. ~hth grade players, resulting in multiple borie fractures. State Sen.
tlancy cassis (R·NOYIl caDs the incident hazing. The coaches are fired.
Statewide scrutiny results in Michigan anti-hazing legislation.

"- December 2004i A group of Meads Mill Middle School females reportedly threaten a
fellow classmate as part of a "hate club- targeting the girl. PoI"lCe
reports ioolC3te the girl was repeatedly taunted, concluding with a
downloaded death threat played over the telephone. The accused girts
s:rj the clip from the movie "Phone Booth- is just a prank call. The 13-
year-oid victim is removed from public school by her parents and
enrolled in private school. The suspects, also 13. tell police the incident
is just a "joke." District officials take no action, citing the alleged inci-
dent occurred off school premises.

• Challenge Day 2005
Hillside Middle SChool seventh graders participate in the first

Challenge Day event widely viewed as a necessary mechanism for
shifting dangerous peer pressure to positive support, and helping stu·
dents see past race, social status and personal olfferences. The two-
day program is funded by the Hillside Middle School PTSA. Northville
Youth Assistance and community donations. The school will host the
event again in 2006. No other school has sponsored the program.

• Death threats 2006According to pol"lCe reports, two Northville High SChool students are
suspended at the beginning of the school year after posting teacher
death threats on the Internel The students allegedly posted the threats
against a Northville High SChool teacher on a Myspace.com blog. Both
boys S'J'J they are not serious and are ordered 10 appear in juverule
court for threatening language. Earfier this month, a police report is
filed after a special needs student threatens to kill a Northville High
School teacher. The teacher does not press charges

J
I•

mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
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lGiving is receiVing
.Executive slowed by illness, guided by mantra

, -,.
By Maureen Johnston
RECXlR>SWFWMER

linda Marshall was used 10 1raV·
ding II the spetd of a cell phone
c:onnection.

Boordroom leadership. gJobaJ
travel aDd 'executive decisions
charged the telccooununi<:ations
industJy Ydmn.

Then, lCCql600 began to fade and
the always-heallhy yoga enthusiasa
feU ill

Afflicted by SIC'-eQS·Johnsoo
Syndrome, a race disease blistering
her cnlire body, Marshall de6cd sta-
tistics by rebounding from de3th's
door.

After an arduous rteO\U)', she
tmprogrammcdhergratitudeand
ptiessiona) aptitude into charitable
contribuliom and rcdcdicated her-
self 10 her lifelong mantra: "Giving
is rccciving."

"'\'hen )oojusl get too OOsy,)'OO
don't Iisten." MmhalI said. "You're
noc aware. ) was focccd to listen."

Soul searching
A self-describod Type-A p:rson-

ality, Marshall said she was a1\\<l)'S
used 10 doing things for others -
her employCf. her family, her friends
and charitable causes. In her 4Os,
she was active and dedicated to
yoga's breathing, meditation and
stretching regimen.

"The greatest thing I'\'e learned is
to be open to embrace change:' ~
said, "We all should affect <.orne·
thing, \\!JJtever itl~"

In the year following bet bosPtaI
suy, Marshall left behind the cap0-
rale trappings and went sooJ-searcb-
ing.

"I forced myself noc 10 go back 10
\\uk," she said. '"I really furtheccd
my yoga and Ispent a Jot of time
just learning to be,"

Marshall said she learned 10 slow
down and 5a\'OI' the peqlic in her
life. ' ,

"I'd aI\\<l)'S been doing charity
\\uk," she said. "When Igot sick, I
had to Ieam to rteeive." ,

For mon&hs, she SU)'Cd inside her
Pheasant. Hills home. rteO\wg.
and balcing h1nana nut bread for
frimis, and dog cookies for the
bum3ne society.

Against all odds
MarshaU said a neighbor recog-

nized her <:ough and rash as a drug
reaction. It's proOObIy what sa\'Cd
hetlife.

In June 2(X», she had been taking
Jl'CSCription ~ relievers (or an
injUl)' she suffered ~'bile ItOOing to
her ~'s nlU'Sing borne
bedside during the linaI (our months
of her life. Hours after her grand-
mother's death, Marshall was
roshro 10 ~ OOspilaJ for bet 0'0\11
rapidly progressing illness.

~My C)'eS were bJecdiog.M she
said "E\,elY inch of me was blisters.

'They told my family I would
ha\e a 10 percenl chance of living."

During her drug-numbed hospital
<L:ly. :\1ar;hJll said dreamed she
\\ould not be able 10 enjoy people

and yoga again. Blistered, bandaged
and barely able 10 lIlO\-e. she diaJed
up her strength seeling a different
00lC0me.

Healing enertW
MarsbaII attribut.es her rteO\'Ct)'

to bttdedicalioo 10)'0&3. strmgth of
~i1I and the suppM of frimds and
family \\be) suppoc1Cd her through
the ordeal.

'7hete's DOChing Iil:c the JlOI'''Cfor quiet. silence and Ihal healing
erterg'j,M she said. "The ....'e3lth of
my life is the peqlic in my life.
Noching else toUcbe.s that."

MarW1I's non-p'Ofil employers
became the Judscn Ceotef (or fostet
care in soutbeasatrn Michigan, the
0anbr00Ic Art Academy, Northville
Civic Coocem and Oilldhelp USA
for abused children.

"}'\'C uSed my t.usiness e.xp:ri-
encc (or fund-raising," she said.
"People ha\-e aI\\<lys come 10 me for
ideas. I finally found myanswCf.

") can help people help other pe0-
ple."

Marshall also provides trans-
portation (or people in need of can-
cer treatment and 10 )'Oga classes.

"Until I was in the hospilaJ and al
the nursing home. I h3d no idea bow
many people are sick and alone,"
Marshall said. ") had no idea. I'm
thankful C\-ety day."

GiYfng and receiYfng
On SepL ) I, Marshall hosted an

"I'm ali\'CM party when she asked
guests 10 bring gifts for conununity
scrvice~

"People don'l know how to get
im'Oh'Cd," she said. "It's noc that
they don't want to."

When Marshall's mother died six
weeks ago, she JnC1iced her new
skill of asking (or help by introduc-
ing her stepfather to Chic Concern.
Already his \'Olunloer hours are giv.
ing him a renewed sense of purpose.
And around the circle goes,
Marshall said.

"If )'OU listen 10 what pcopIe
don't say.)oo can hear ....ilal they're
saying." Marshall said "They really
need help, bul they're afraid 10 a.<Jc.
(or help. ,

"Gi\ing is receiving. It just kind
of goes around in a circle."

, ,
Jt~ Maurttn Johnston can ~

\ I";' •_.• ~•••~ rrtJdlMaJ(248JJ49·1700,ext.IOJ,
~"'!JoHNHE1om~".' or \ia t·mail aJ mjohn.ston@gan.

, , • ", "'l '. ' ~ Mtt.Com.'"
Linda Marshall talks about how a Ufe-threatenlng Illness , I .' I,

changed her .lIfe: •. "r" 11 ,~ .........~ ••~L:.~ ..~ " ,I' "1 • )•

i e to g]Cide Yourself t~is .G'
1'1 (\~ W\ef (jQJ'~'-'UJ e)~

OUT Bountiful Easter Day Brunch Includes:
Assoned Fruit Juices

Assomd Cold Ceruls
Muffins, Bagels & Paslries

Medley of Fresh Fruit
Classic Scrambled Eggs

Bacon & Saus.age

Breakfast Potatoes
Omelel & Warne Stations

Garden Salad & Pasta Salad
Wurn Dinner Rolls

Mixed Garden Vegetables
Rice Pilar

Mashed Potatoes
Chicken Marsala

Honey Glued lIam
Chd Can'cd Round or Bcd

Assoned Desserts

For Reservations Please Call 248-344-8800
Adul15....S20.95 • Scniors ....SI7.95 • Childrtn (4-11)....SI0.95

.'.
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AT WYNDHAH

e
\V\"NDHAM HOTBS &. Rf,SORTS"'

n.¥t..,n.~.,
42100 Crescent Bh'd. • No\i, MI 48375

LInda Marshall gives a treat to her pomeranian, Webster,

• What 1sSJS?
Stevens-Johnson Syndrome Is a serious med·

icaI cond"rtion commonly caused by an allergic
reaction to drugs such as penicillin, sulfa's and
prescription pain relievers, Gelebrex.

Unda Marshall said she didn't realize how jJ1
she was until she looked in a mirror.

., look.."d awful," she said. Doctors told her 70
percent of the people afflicted with SJS die and 50
percent go blmd,

"The rest never go back to \'Iork again," she

said. Marshall said she has to protect her s1dn " .
from the sun, but her sldn is not scarTed. And. the .
fingernails and toenails she lost have grown back:

.My neighoors think it's the yoga or the power
drinks I drink. When I look at it, I'm sbll mesmer·
ized.-

SJS patients suffer from inflammation of the
skin and mucous membranes, affecting the lungs,
eyes, mouth, stomach, intestines and virtually
every major orcan. In some cases, it can be fatal.
Soorr:i. ...... ~com

EASTER DAY

- -- ------ _.,

mailto:mjohn.ston@gan.
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Post office goes 2!JJrt7
Customers benefit from competition

limited to 12-by-20-inches, he added.
"II can'l be anylhing real big or you .....on·l be

Vying for customers able 10 get il into lhe drop·off slot." Hubbard said.
Ladwig said lhe UPS store beats lhe compeli.

A SlOP al Northville's poSI office can be as lion by offering additional services, such as copy-
quick as Brown·s. or a line.up ....rapping around ing. selling office supplies. faxing. binding and
Ihe comer and oul the lobby door. laminating.

The nalional postal service kno\\s independent Hubbard said space constraints in lhe post office
businesses are nibbling at their once exclusive boll lobby will prohibil 24-hour customer access
domai~.. .; , . ':-I: '. :'''''''' ' ,••..', ;,!? ~hf5°.Jlie~:. .", _ " I . .,'

.J>iiri:tytbing.lS compeUUvely doven. Huboaro,_. "'_~.,. ,,. : ...;,," \•• _ ••. - •. ".;:' _: •
said.'.~I_did drive s~qf>'pur dr&~~Ih.~~tlII(~«LJj1~lpD CaIJ Q,..r~achtd at,(21J)
ing!' . 'f~-::~~~ M~,:~~::.~~·~49='17~~/:--JOJ,~ or}'1Q-~":'"n1aI1at mJd"n~

In addilion 10 24n access. be' said the post sron@ganntll.com.
office will be adding a coin-operated copier cus·
tomers will be able to use during retail hours.
Packages shipped via the automated syslem are

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

At 3' p.m. last Wednesday. Glenn Brown was ill
and out in a flash.

The relired Northville Township residcnt said
his scbedule allows bim to climb the Wing Street
post office stcps when lines are short and countcrs
are staffed.

Still, he said the Northville post office cxtend.
ing service to 24 hours se\'en days a week held
appeal.

"I would probably use it," Brown said.
"Probably not vcry often. 1 usually do get by dur-
ing the day."

The POSloffice recently slepped up its service:
Around·the-clock package weighing, stamping
and posting will be available at 200 S. Wing St.
starting Saturday.

"We're all 50 busy," said Nortbville Postmaster
Tony Hubbard. "We just want to make the post
office more accessible. During our regular hours.
in the middle of the night or "heneH'r it might be,
wc're available for Ihem."

Increasl~g competition
Late-night shipping is nothing new for

Northville. A block aW3Y.UPS store owner Mike
Ladwig said service is the name of lhe game for
businesses competing for customers.

His international-shipping parent company pro-
moles UPS's "three free" options: automatic pack-
age tracking. free e-mail notification of package
delivery and up to SI00 worth of insurance free.

But, Ladwig said, the main ad\'3ntage of his
independently·o ....ned Center Street business is his
personable staff.

'1be post office can duplicate our hours. but
lhey can'l duplicate our le\'e1 of service," he said.
"You can get a box there. bul ....e pack lhe box.

"Our lines our shoner."
Since the post office added evenings and a full·

day 5alUrday last September. more customers ha\'e
been taking advantage of walk-in hours. Hubbard
said. Like" ise. use of Ihe year-old automated sys-
lem in the lobby has picked up. he said.

"People ha\e said iI's pretty user-friendly and
they would use il ag3in." he said. "When"e added
the hours, it slarted slow.

"A lot more of Our customers are becoming
aware of it and we're seeing more people come in
later hours."

T....enty·four hour lobby accessibility has been
piloted successfully at nearby branches. he said. in
Ann Arbor and Saline. Northville's turn starts
April I.

r'"'~~.. ~....; .........~... /~ .: c

i;,.Staylal put . . : t.
('I.' 'NorthYIIle Postmaster Tony Hubbard saidI, ... ~

• ,despit8 cramped quarters and bustflllg ~~ness
!..the post offk:e has no pfans to move trollJ.200
ii-S. WlllO Street . I."
p1~Plans to find an annex location to serve the
bg~, 481,67-48168 ZIP code POPU~ are
~ Oil ~(~ Sald. ,. , . ";>" .
t ..~Even "When.we. were entertaining creating an
{'annex hOt in4 heavy, We never anliclPated roo-r '
:' lno trOnj this lOcation, ~ Hubbard said•• J <{on't • '".
f· know of 8I1)"pIans to move from thls location.· ,
h~)tlatioOa.u'i. the postal selVlCe tS ieconsiderlng ,
VsPaCe requments. Hubbard sald, as process· ,
! Ing"mai1 ~ to more automated systems trom '

manual labor.· .-, • Upcoming events
· ~.PaSsport ACcepfarice Day: 11 am.-2 p.m.
: SaturdaY.:APrill allhe Northville District
, UbraJYt215 W. Main St. The post office Is

adding the Saturday'off·site opportunity 10 apply
, fQ~a passport to regular 10a.m.-3 p.m. hours

for the service. ' , .
· ,!,USPS.com live presentation: also April 1.
· Staff members will explain which services are "
· available onUne. PostmasterTonY Hubbard said.

Most people use the Web site for ZIP code and
address information. .:.' .'

:'There are.a Jot of useful tools there: he
said. "Talking to business people, most already

~.ate. awa.,e.~flh~,~ ~ use it Qf1 ~.d3UY~s.·_ .
:l '.Annual food i1nve for NortlMlle Civic .

COncern: comlrig in May..
. ...; -~.

"The post office can
duplicate our hours, but they
can't duplicate our level of
service. U

Mike Ladwig
Owner, NorthYi1le UPS store

Some Water Without the Bottles!

GetGREATTasting,
SAFE WATER

,p---------_.-.

aetore You Buy 90 D. ..
,\\i <1y Risk Free -Tria'

WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
NEW NON-ELECTRIC TECHNOLOGY

FREE=~
WATER. SCfT. IOUI.IE
TEST .00000QUl

, I.IlIOI'U Oll./lIlI(
• WIOftS LItiOtI
·lIOOlIIU
·1011Ilnoa
• 10 ElKTlKJiY
•ItlUIS PWl WlWm
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iFREEi $F9REE9!5~~'~~~M~L~!~~~.....
t ••, • I ~ 11'\.. Qnth:~:,~'
IReverse OsmosIS Purifierl I~' Rent.to.O~
1 with each new Kinetieo I ~
ISo Ph I # ,
I ftener ure ase I " .y CALL TODAYI i
~S:U_~ ~~~~ . /'1.800.342.0405

YOUR EDUCATION,
Your Career, Your Future

Complete your master's degree in as few as 18 months.
Evening and weekend classes provide maximum nexibility.

I-tammort: .....
GRADUATE OPEN HOUSE

Thursday,Apr. 6 6 • 7:30 p.m. Buell Management Building

NO APPLICATION FEES I ...... ~\. -
Bring )"OUrrtsumt and unoffidallransaiplS ~
for an on·tht,spol crtdtnlial milw .....

"::'

,,~~,~~~Cf
UNIVERSITY.

Your Future in the Making

21000 West Ten Mile Road
Southfield, MI48075-1058 .
BOO.CAlLlTU
admlssions@ltu.edu • WVwW.ltu,edu
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Northville Post Master Tony Hubbard uses the new Automated Postal Center. The APe
~ and post boxes behind Hubbard will be available 24 hours per day, beginning April 1.

I
I I
I

, I

Sending Options
Northville

Post Office__ J

HQURS
Mon-Fri 8:30 am-7:00 pm

Sat 9:30 am-5:00 pm
24 Hour Access to boxes

Automated Services
Stamp Vending Machines

Posting & Mailing Services
Copier

Private Mailbox Rental
Office Supplies

HOURS
Mon-Fri 8:30 am-7:00 pm

Sat 9:00 am-5:00 pm
Posting & Mallfng Services

Copier
Private Mailbox Rental

Office Supplies

~----Alr--'~ also • :'"Kit~h-~~---'
\ In-Stock ~Wood RefinishIng & RestoratIOn: Chairs
II Fabric \ 810.632.7000 i from :
\ 4700t'r \ 313·961·3310 :$29.95; - .~
• 10, , each • ~
\ OFF ~ : ~pendmg : ~ ..

~ Itb1e ~ Ust : on Model :,----------,

I•,
~

1.
i
I
J

}
I
!

!

.... _---------
- . Free!

In Home Estimates
Pick Up & Returns

. ; \__ ~_~~ ~_.oL_~~~~ :' !'..~~~__-i:~__~__ .:.- --=_:-:.i ·__ ~_.~-'-~...~, .J .......~ ...1l..: \l

mailto:sron@ganntll.com.
mailto:admlssions@ltu.edu
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~o"dtlarts commission leader heading to Disney World
By Maureen Johnston
Rf()()R) SWFWf¥TER

, "Hey, Km Naigus.. you've led
Noethville's arts mc)\'ement !he past
to '1M. wbalarc )'00 going to do
w:NIr'

The 55-year-old Noeth ville resi·
deN is going to Disney World.

In fact. Naigus and his wife Jan
will be able to visit \be Orbndo-
based enICItainmenl giant's theme
p3Iks W'lCflC\U lhey want The 33-
year GM executive has !laded inhis
wheels (or a Disney white collar.

Aside from his information tech-
nology role (or !he aulomaker,
Naigus was !he driving (on:e
behind NOltfl\i1Je's burgeoning art
SCUIC. His Arts Commission peers
said it will be hard to replace
Naigus' plSSioo.

"I think he's going 10 ka\-e a
huge hole," said 3l1S conunis.siooer
Sue Taylor.

Changtng wortpl8ce
Naigus said his decision was no(

:1 resull of rfttnl media reports
:!boot GM's plans 10 ooy.mize its
y,'Odf0l'C'C.

"In IT in GM wc're actually low
on headcoun ts," he said. "My job
did no( Sttrn 10 be in jcopmJy. BUI
that did weigh on my mind"

Naigus is known as a [menl sup-
porter of American·rmdc aulOfTl(}o
biles. f Ie said his job change is no(

an escape.
"I W~ll't looking for it," be said.

''They made me an offer I couldn't
refuse."

Today will be Naigus' ~ day as
a manager of str3lcgy and planning
in GM information systems OIEani·
zation.

Disney t3ppCd him for his back·
ground)n SU'3tcgy, change manage-
menl and OIEanizationJl le:mting,
be said. f1is challenge y,ill be
pulling logether separate informa-
lion tcchnology s)stcms y,ithin
Disnc)'-<l\\'t\oo mo\ie studios,
theme parls. and ABC and ESPN
networks.

LENNOX)
AIR CONDITIONING

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525.1930
Free Estimatesl
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE· -
8919 MJOOLEBElT· UVONIA
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[~f~As chalmaan of the .NO(thviIfe . Nalgus' many roles •. :: '
l;Ms CommlssiQn, Ken NaJOus' ,-Ken Just had SO much , :J
i\~ onanumber.ofWet , kooMedo9r she ~-I can't .~:
{.~; l.i, ;. ' ',' . '," ,I)efP but beIieYe thei8 are pea-. '
~1:!'.SuJ)efVisJoo or the summet· pie wtIo ~ a similar passion
::dock concertson friday nights for 0!)8 oiJfiese, music,sculp-,
~l , •• EstallIishinQ the Art House ture. student art' '; , • .
(...... tha '!sslon's home and > -He's a very dedicated voIun-;as~l'Iicomm " c •

~.J!f!inOacuratortons!Jl!ant teer, ~re's~,IObea~o! .
; :;'.~.Promotion of the public art community ~ affected. .
r prpgram, Including Installing of More Info:can (248) 449-
~·.theTreble Clef In BandsheIl 9950 or e-mau Info@oorthvil- .
;: Palk'and the Basdine, 1earts.0rg. .
J Mixluii1eiit at EJOht Mile Road ',~' ,. .
~ and CenterStreet"- .... • FaieWeli -. house
. '. F9ifnati0n' or the Northville. . What: ~ cake and cof·
; , Camera Club ' . fee for K8I) NaJo'us ,
;~ '. Arranging the winter COIh' Who: Public IS JnvIted

cert series . , When: 2-4 p.rn: Sunday,
April9 < "
. 'Wllera: Genitb"s. 108 E. MaIn
St.- , . ,J
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Arts Comin~oOer'Sue: . '
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As chaIrman of the
Northville Arts
CommIssion. Ken Nalgus
Introduced cultural events
to the community, Includ-
Ing the 2004 opening of
the Art House.

"We think mOVingthe agenda of the arts
forward in the community is important. "

Ken Na/gus
Former c1lJJrm3n. Noi1!M11t Arts Commission

children Kristin and James, lOO\td
to their Ridge Coon home in 1989.

As soon as !hey sell that horne,
J30 said she will join Ken in
Aorida, their children's new sum-
mer destination afler completing
Unh-ersity of Michigan studies.

About 10 years ago, Naigus and
Ta)'lor, OO\-e inlo the then·l5-year-
old North\il.Je Arts Commission.

"We are a passionate group of
\'olunlCCfS,"'Naigus said. "We think
moving the agenda of the arts for-
ward in the community is impor.
tant"

Naigus lined up !he acts for the
~'s SUll'lJJleI' clock con-
em series. For the past eighl )'ears.,
he O\'CfS3W the set-up through the
lear-dO\\ n of the Friday nighl
events.

"He's ccttainly been one of the

mast acth-e members," Taylor said
'The outrtaeh of the NorthvilJe arts
program has ettta.inly expanded
under his chairmanship.

"NOI only is the community
going to lose a lremCIIdoos soul. I
fecI like I'm going to lose one of
my best friends."

While Naigus said he is looking
forward 10 his new Disney 3lh'Cn-
lure. he win miss the North\ille
community.

kWe\-e de\'C1opcd some wonder-
ful relationships with folks;' he
said. "It's !he best of a smaIJ-t()\\.'t\
emironment J felt hke y,-eall knew
each other."

Maurttn lowton can bt
rt~d 01 (248) ]49·J7(XJ. m.
103, or \'io t-mail a/
mjohnslOn@goJlllttt.com.
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No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package, .

Stop by any KeyCenter, calf 1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key,com

.,,.
r

KeyBank .O-,r, Achieve anythmg •

Performax Physical Therapy
Celebrates

One Year in Livonia
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I.fdJe5e Krrqs., MS,PT.ATC anti V"n::ent 8a',ienan. PT,OPT

Thismonth marks the one year
anniversary of Performax Physical
Therapy of Uvonlo, Performax
Physical Therapy Is
an Innovative and
cutting edge .
physical therapy
center located at
19809 Farmington
Rood.

Betsy ~ PTA,CSCS ard Gtek:tlen ~ .007; om

success this year. Under hlnflrection
the staff at Performax Physical
Therapy is held to high standards In

Ihe area of current
therapies and
excellent customer
service.

Michelle Krings, MS,
PT,ATChas 18 years
of experience In the
area of orthopedic
and mUSCUloskeletal
conditions.

Perlormax Physical
Therapy Is pleased
with their first year In
buslness celebrating
new patients. doctor Grelchen Lang,
referrals and public MOT,OTRa nine year
awareness of their veteran with a
new Uvonla Masters In
office. The mission UietleIeandVmrlllOi1'l;a'&'Jp.iIl&'lIS OCcupational
statement of the stott Is fo treat Therapy specIalizes In hand, wrist and
patients like famIly. this philosophy elbow conditions.
means that new and existing patients
can expect extra care from the staff
and a feeling of belonging,

Betsy Pollock, PTA,CSCSIs'also a nIne
year veteran In physical therapy with
extensive paflent care and
experience In the field.The Clinical Director. Vincent

Baylerlan, PT,OPT brings experience
and a Doctorate degree to Performax
Physical Therapv, His expertise and
education In the Physical Therapy
field Is a vital component of the

Perfonnax Physical Therapy
19809 Farmington Road • Uvonla • (248) 888·0077

Mol\, lues, too" 7·7 wed a FJI'·4

Performax Physical Therapy Is a
center for people who are lookIng for
a place to receive quality core.

t. .-

mailto:mjohnslOn@goJlllttt.com.
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Young artists invited to" ..
portray 'Awakening Spring'
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CoUld your DeW neighbor be .....
Josb".I, McCown? It was: at Wow, Iou of greal feedback:
Northvi!lc's \"Cry own Main from visitors 10 !be Nortb\iUe
S'm! Bank that radio Wk show Record's "Wild, Wild .West"
host MIldJ Albom caughl up with booIh at !he Taste of Northville
!he free agent quarterback signed Business Sbowcase ~boul how
by the Dtlrolt LIons March 20. the paper should be changed.
During Alborn's live broadcast Among !he suggestions: cheaper,
last Wednesday, McCown Ia1Ud a gambling column and "belltr
about gctling his "housing stuff grammer." 00 a serious nOle,
siluated. ... We should be here by . look for winners of subscriptions
!he npddJe of April." Taking!he and lunch with the "Gang" in next
snap Ul yard near you: McCown, week's column.
his wife and kids '" ••••••••••

Even with the City or Dtlroll
water department, ask and ye
shall recch'e '" evenlually.
Detroil crews were oullast ....'CCk
to repair !he broken waler main
sending streams dO\lm Wing
Street the previous three weeks.
Clly or NorthliUe department of
public works crews were righl on
their tail. lowering !he protruding
manhole CO\'cr- the cause of the
problem in the flISt place - and
removing the banicades.

It's (asl approaching, the
Nortbrtlle Senior Community
Center's "Ole' Bag Sale, ....ith
jewelry!" Now that all the pre.
diClable guffaws are out of the
way ••• what's in your closet?
Donations are being accepled
now through the May 12 and 13
sale dales. For more infonna!ioD,
call (248) 349-4140 or drop of
"gently used" purses, Je"elry,
belts. scan'cs and wallets al 303
W. Main SL 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday...... •••••

Whal was that ruckus at
HilIslde Middle School Friday
night? Afler a full night of games,
raffles and food concession din-
ing, happy FamIly NIght \isilors
streaming loward !he gym exit
were taken aback by two aduU
"olunleers arguing. Something
aboul one of the prizes stolen ...
Come on. let's think about the
example set for the )'oungslers.

Going, going, gone to the bene-
fit of North\ille Public Schools.
The Northville Mothers' Club
raked in more than $26,000 dur-
ing their March 18 strolling din-
ner e\-enl al the Inn at St. Johns
organized by laurie Wooderson
and Libby Smith. Emcee Thorn
Barry led the li\"c auclion of
donated items attended by more
than 300 guests,

(WHAT YOU WAITIN'FOR~

LandS<ApeDesign & 1~~lIation

EARLY I3IRD SPECIALS
J) Receive 2005 ~ on plants - OR -
2) free shade tree ....ithjob value of $5,000 or more

, LARGE: SPf:CIMEN PI..A.'"IT MA,TfRlAL • RE:TA/.\'I'Ki WAl..LS
• f>RJCI< \\o\J.).,'Wo\YSAND PAnos 'Pl.1'J"ruJG c..~r.tN5

• STRl':AMS A.\'0 PO~'D5 '5.~nsrACTlOS CJ.IA.RNnUD!

Call 00II foc &!a:ls

t's always
soniethin2.....

Tomorrow's Friday Aick at the
Nonhville Senior Communily
Center is ''Dreamer,'' inspired by
a true story and starring Kurt
Russell, Dakola Fanning and
Krls KrlstolTerson. Showtimc is
1 p.rn. Cosl is SI.

Photo 'atJOHN HEIOE~ f'E«lllO

Finally/
The two "You are Here" directional signs - the ones the downtown development
authority hoped to have In place to beat the Christmas shopping rush - have been
erected downtown. The directory of stores, restaurants, services and pUblic restrooms
can be found near the gazebo, the other by Old Church Square.

•••••
Buy one, gel one 10 give.

Through Saturday, you can pur-
chase pre-bagged groceries for
SIO al!he Meijer slore at 8 Mile
and Haggeny Rood that will go to
the Norlhvllle SenIor
Community Center. The
North\'lIIe Community
Foundation ....m dclh-er the pur.
chased bags for distribulion.
Senior adult senices coordinalor
Sue Koi\1da said she "'ill let
local needy seniors "now and

make sure North\"lIIe CMc is offering a chance 10 sho ....ttSe it anwork in !he contest. lbe dead·
Concern benefits, too. during an April 25-30 line Is April 25. Winners 'oIIi1lbe

..... "Awakening Spring" exhibit. announced during a noon· 2 p.m.
Are you amazed by your little Staning Saturday. parents of chil- April 29 cookie recepcion. Prizes

PIC1lSSo's anislic ability? lIren ages 3·12 can pick up an for differenl age calegories.
A"akenlng ... Ihe Artist Inside application 10 enter an original

POTHOLE PATROL

Freezing and tha",ing cycles can produce
potholes this lime of year "'hen "'eather starts
to lake a loll on Michigan roads. The Michigan
Dcpanmenl of Transportalion has a loll·free
number a\"3ilable for molorists to repon pol-
holes Ihe)' obsene on slate roads. Information
aboultrouble spots also can be e-mailed 10 the
department. Reports of potholes on stale roads
\Ioill be routed to the nearest MDOT
Tran~ponatjon Set\ice Center.

'11le pothole hotline is an easy and efficient
way for residents 10 help us identify potholes
....hich need 10 be repaired on s13lcroads." said
S\3.teTransportation Director Kirk T. Sleudle.
"We are commilled 10 fixing polholes as
quic"ly as possible in order 10 ensure a
smoother, more dependable ride (or e"t"Cf)'one
\Iohouses roads maintained by MOOT:'

To repon a pothole. call (888) 296-4546, or
use the "Report Potholes" link on Ihe MOOT

Web sile (.........w.michigan.govlmdot). Those
reporting pothole locations are asked 10 pro-
\ide the route name, counly. nearest commu-
nity and the closest cross street or interchange.
Potholes on non·Slate-owned roads should be
reponed 10 local road commissions.

Informalion aboul how potholes are formed
is a\'ailable on the MDOT Web site al
www.michigan.go\'/mdot.

'.,.0:.. I
HAVE MORE ENERGY BE lESS MOODY •
+ SEX DRIVE t UMIER BlOOD PRESSURE ,Professional WhilC'llingSyslem

the.
sCience

of smiles
Miichell Brnes, D.D.S., P.L.C.

30426 Milford 14700 Farmington Rd.
New Hudson, MI48165 Suite 108

248-148-0288 lli'Onla, MI48154
7M421·5220

Body Composition Analysis and Treatment Options
Get on the path to Optimal Health through a
combination of balanced Eating, Energy, Stress

Reduction and appropriate Nutritional Supplements.

Marsha Billcs, D.O.
Family Practice & Healthy Living

30426 Milford Rd., New Hudson 248·446·5299

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 21, 22, 23, 2006
laWk'inancial......
Novi, MI
Ex;t r60 oH '-96 (Beclc Rd. S.}
Leh on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10·5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Daysl
Children Under 12 FREEl
Parking fREE - Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 300 Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Pr~viewthe show, p,inl dislounl admission
,ouP~"_,.ge,. directions'& moreat



F9tmet tea'chef antl'coacll,r'Ron Schipper, dies at tt'
'59~team was' Northville's
first to go undefeated

;.

(
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By Maureen Johnston
RfCOAO SWF WRITER

the class of '59; Van logeD said. Schipper's
MUSlaDgs '\Iw'OO their league dwnpiooship four years
in a row with only a tic with Milford to mar their per-
fect record.

In 1998, the Northville reammates gathered for a
40th reunion. Van Ingeo said. Friends since their
days as (ratemily brothers al Hope College, Van
Ingen said he and Schipper stood up in each edler's
wedding and kepc tabs on each Olbcr's families
through lhe years.

"He was a good Christian," Van Ingen said. "We
ha\'~ II loeof good memories." •

The two coaches met up III various sporting events
during the yc3rS, long after Schipper left 10 lead
other teams. including slUdents who went on 10
become professional alhlelC5.

Aner the 1959 season, Schipper wenllo Jackson
for one year before commencing his successful col-
lege coaching career al Central College in Pella,

Ronald Schipper's legacy includes coaching lhe
first Northville learn 10 have a perfect season.

The fonner Nonh\ille High School teacher and
coach died March 21, 2006. at age 71 after a heart
allack.

". lalked to him just a couple of days ago," said
long-lime friend Don "DulCh" Van'ngen. Schipper's
assislant roacb, Van Ingen recalled !heir team's vie-
lorious run from 1955·59 "'hen lbey boasted a 36-8-
IrecOrd.

"We had the first undefeated season in Nonh\ille,

sq

1awa.1n 1961, be was named Central's bead football
coach.

After leading Central to back-to-back victorious
seasons (or 36 years, be retired in 1996 as one of the
Iop-winningest NCAA Division III coaches. He
guided the fOOlballream 10 36 conseculh'C winning
staSOOs and 18 Iowa c:oofcrence dwnpionships.
(;entral ....'011 the J974 NatiooaJ Division Jlllille. and
fmisbed runner·up in 1984 and 1988. "

In 20(». Schipper receh'Cd the Amos Alonzo Staff
Award from the American FootbaJJ Coaches during
the group's annual con\'ention in Orlando. Honoriog
those "whose services ba\'C been outstanding in the
advancemenl of the best inlerests of football," !he
award placed Schipper in the company of coach leg-
ends like Paul W. BJY3D1, Woody Ha)'es and Do
Schembecbler.

Schipper, a graduate o( Hope College in 1952,
began his coaching career in Nonhville as an assis·

lant coach and became bead coach in 1955. He and
his wife, Joyce laughl school in Northville from
1952-59. Ron Schipper also coached tennis.

Born in Zeeland, Schipper manied Joyce Post in
1951. After their retirement. lhc couple resided in
Holland whc~ Ron helped his son Tun coach (oot-
ball in FeMville.

Schipper is suni\'cd by his "'ife Joyce and chil-
dren Tun. Sarah and Tom and their families.

Visitation is from 2-4 p.rn. and 6-8 p.rn. tod3y at
the Dykstra Mulder Chapel, 188 West 3200 St, in
Holland. Services will be at 1 p.rn. tomonow al
Christ Memorial Church.

Maurun JOMston (an ~ rtacMd al (248) 349-
/700. ext. /03, or lia ~-mail al mjohnslon@gan-
nfft.COm.

POLICE BRIEFS
Shak; grounds

A .Starbucks day shift manag-
er preparing the daily bank
deposit Monday lurned over to
Norlhville police ....hat she
belie\'ed was a bogus $20 bill.

Police confiscaled the bill and
senl illO lhe Delroit U,S. Secrel
Service office.

the city parking lot at Dunlap
and HUllon streelS found his side
mirror broken and graffili on his
window when he relurned to his
car an hour laler.

Police reports indicale Ihe
estimaled $200 damage to Ihe
black Honda Civic occurred
bel\\een 7-8 p.m. lasl Friday.
The case is closed.

. Stolen Identity
A 52.year-old Northville

Township man reported some-
one slole his identity after find-
ing three unaulhorized purchas-
es on his credil card. According
10 reports, the ....ilhdrawals '" ere
for $12 each. The man gave
police lhe name ora man living
in Arizona he believes the pur-
chases were made from, The
man closed the accounts and has
reported his identity theft to his
crediling agency. The case is
closed ..

Wanted for larcenr
A rouline lraffic stop by

Northville police last Friday
turned up :I 32-year.old
North\ iIIe man "'anted by
Wayne Counly for Iarcen)' from
:I building.

An officer on palrol reported
seeing the red Voll:swagen
Rabbit dri\cr go Ihrough a red
light before he pulled him over.
After :I s)stem check re\'eal(d
his wanted slatus. lhe officer
arresled Ihe m:m and cited him
for nol h3\'ing a driver's license
and disobeying a lighl.

He was held at the Northville
To\\nship police slalion unlil
being surrendered to Wayne
Counly officer~,

Unhappr ending
A 39-year-old \'olunteer althe

Hillside Middle School's family
nighl Friday disco\'ered her
purse ",as stolen during Ihe
clenl.

North"iIIe police '" ere called
to the school after the woman
realized her black lealher Coach
purse \'alued al S300 \loas not
\\ here she left it while she tend-
ed :I concession stand near the
norlh'" est entrance. Conlents
missing included: two check-
books, a "''allet, a gift card, cash
and fi\'e credit cards, which lhe
o"'ner has since canceled.

Officers advised Ihe woman to
"'atch her bank account activity
and inform credit bureaus about
the theft.

Dog bites
Oakland County Animal

Conlrol contacled police after an
unlicensed dog bit a 2o.year.old
Northville Township woman.
According 10 reports, the viclim
said the dog bit her because he
was scared. The woman was
lreated at Providence Hospital in
Novi for four puncture wounds.
The dog was taken from the
owner's borne for not having a
township license and informa·
lion on updaled shols. Police
advised Ihe o"'ner Ihe dog
....ould be observed at the
Parbay Clinic for 10 days.Vandal attack

A No\i man "'ho pad.ed in

Puzzled?
• Ishsomebody couldh~lp )'oU put)'.our.

car insurance puzzlet~"'{'.a1~·· .• jf~.:,. ... ". ,.. ~ 'lot''''· ,,,,.A~
professional independe fJ~ Ce''''''' ._............ ... '\

agency representing Auto-Owners io-.J~.;~~~It't~"t"i
......... j ..

Insurance Company, \\e're up to the.. ~ " ~
challenge. For peace-or-mind protc!c. " ".
tion and ~ll )'our insurance needs, ;~\-."~
contact us today!

vlulo.Oumen ~
ute •.,.,.. eM ~

7I.<'A<~.w..

7pm Everynight
Sat & Sun
1,4 & 7 pm

~":7p~~~~O~-:::~
; ;:;'.:Matfnees~.OOtt:; :~ 1i.1l;;'~~"_,.I: i'O·O ~i1; u~ys· . ""-!:.. .

Wednesday
FREEsm, Popcorn

with paId admIssion
Thursday

FREEIce Cream
with paid admission

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

HalJdcrafter,-.aeuns
S601

March 31, April 1& 2
Fri. 6·9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 11-4

ftOKTIIYILLE
BECUATIOft CBNTER

" ,at Hillside Middle School
8 Mile Rd. at Sheldon/center St.

" , NORTUVILLE
Admission $2.00
1'0 Baby StroIlClS. Please

Megan O'SuDivan, Colleen O'Sullivan &
Molly Pemberton

P.O. Box 87444 • canton, MI 48187
(734) 459-0050

handcraftersunltd@Yahoo.com
www.handcraftersunJimlted.c:om

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
A5t)W Mtj~ I'dlet hmm)W tlecisicn, kio.

TNt way ~ I:notr, h/lt:lOI. InS flel.,.1be 1'0 QJeSliCte IllIer.
rul he trcchA,cd I~II ~C=::=·R"'1T8·..@St~C

•

Assault and battery
Police arrested a 26-year-old

Northville woman after stopping
her for drunk driving. According
10 reportS, the woman failed sev-
eral sobriety leSls. While
attempting to pul handcuffs 011
the woman. police said she tried
to pull away and began swearing
al them. The woman was also
restrained later at the Northville
Township jail with ankle cuffs
after banging on the cell door.
The case remains, open pending
a court date.

,- KENNETH L. HARPER
Age 67. died March 24, 2006 at
Botsford General Hospital In
Farmlnglon Hills. Mr. Harper was
born on september 11, 1928 In
Detroit, Michigan to the late Carles
Harper and Dorothy Sage Harper. He
was also preceded In death by a son
Mark Harper and sisler' Sharon
Harper, Mr. Harper was a retired dis·
trict supervisor with Farmer Jacks a
retail grocery company. He served In
the United States Navy and was a
member of the Scottish Rite. Kismet
Masonic Lodge, Moslem Shrine, the
Moslem Horse Troop and the livonia
Elks. In addition he was a member of
the Firsl United Methodist Church In
Northville and was a volunteer at
Botsford General Hospital. selVices
lor Mr. Harper were on Monday,
March 27, 2006 at the First United
MethoOJsl Church m North~lIe. The
Rev. John H. Hice and Rev. Lisa Cook
officated. Interment was in Glen
Eden Memorial Park. Arrangements
by the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Mr. Harper is survived by his
wife Sharon L Harper: Three sons
Gregory (Loretta), David (Joan), and
Gary (Amy) Harper. and seven
grandchildren, Aaron, Chase. Rachel
Nicolette. Hayden. Jenna and
Elizabeth. Memorial contributions to
the First United Methodist Church of
Northville or the Shriners Hospital
for Children in memory of Kenneth L
Harper would be appreciated by the
family.

Suspended license
During a routine traffic slOP,

potice arresled a 24-year-old
Detroit ",oman for drh'ing While
her license was suspended.
According to reports, the
woman had ~en arrested and 3
hearing was scheduled 10 get her
license back. She was given an
April 6 court date al Ihe 35th
Districl Court in Plymouth. The
case remains open.

SAMUELCAMPBEll, JR.
Age 86, died March 20. 2006 in SI.
Mary's Hospital. Mr. Campbell was
born on Oclober 19. 1919 in Butte,
Montana. Mr. Campbell served with
the United States NaY;' during World
War II. He attended the F13rdTrade
SChool In 1986 he retired from the
GM Tech Genter as a 1001 &. die
maker. He was a member of the
Plymouth Elks. Services were held at
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home (Northville), Rev. Paul
Bousquette officiated. Entombment
was at Gfen Eden Cemetery. Mr.
Campbell is survived by his wife
Jean Campbell; Two children, Sandra
(Robert) Wilkinson and Samuel
Campbell III; six grand childten and
three greatilrandchildlen. Memorial
contributions to the American Lung
Association would be appreciated,

OBITUARY POLlCY
The first se-en lines of an obituary are published free of charge. After
that, there is a fee of S3 3. line. PIctures may be published for $25 .

·Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday at 10-00 :1 m. for publication in
Thursday's newspaper.

., ...;.....ia.\".. v' "'.... _..4-:"~.
For more Infomlallon. call 888-999-1288, orcon~ yoor funerafhome.
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'.';Compare'olftf,t~c: to'other mortgage lende~s::':~
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',' .;iJno OPPlicatioli~ie~:'
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. Ii!! no p'rocessing fees';\·..
<"~ .' Ii!! no a'pproisal fees < •

iJ no title fees.,

Southfield
21100 Northwestern Hwy.

248.569.1700
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800.356.7465 •
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Conton
M300 warren Rd.
248,453.4212

NOYi
44515 W, 12 MIe Rd.

248.735.9500
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'~:ARN: tineXjiecte~ costs lead"to.$18K township board approval.
,,' I 1

continued fromtA

code fOr'public use.
. "I don'c think. (citizens) will

look at this as .impractical speDd-
ing' because wc'vc raised
$176.000 from the public, DO(

from the township," GIDS said.
He said those donations may

reduce the need for using the
entire $18,000 approved by the
board t't\'O weeks ago. ,

'ToWnship CIeri: Sue HilJebrand
said GIDS' work on the barn has
been rerrwbble, even though she
was opposed to committing tOO
quickly.

"I wasn't in fa..'OC of it until il
was budgeted." Hillebrand said,
"When' this was all being pr0-
posed (last year), I asked the
Ravines (subdivision) to sil on it.
and if (the project) fit into out
budget. we'd wait to mo"'e it this
spring. •
. "I\-e beard it may DO( havc last-
ed lhallong. ho ....t\ cr."

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Registration required
Monday. April 3 is the last day

to register for the May school
board election.

Closed
To.....nship HaU ....ill be closed

Friday.Aprill4forGoodFriday .

.
Drivers needed

The Northville . Senior
COnUnunity Center needs dri"ers
to transport residents to t\'Cnts
and medical appoinlrntnts. The
center is offering pan·time posi·
tions with flexible hours and free
tickets to events. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 349-414Q.

To ronJribute an iltm for consid·
eration in this column. e·mail
tmishleT@gCl1lMtl.com.

ENGAGEMENTS

Schleh·Kasak
Carl and Robin Schleh of

Nonhville announce the engage·
ment of their son, Lauren Carl
Schleh 10 Krystin Elizabeth
Kasak. daughter of Robert Kasak:
of Tampa, Fla. and Marcella
Kasak: of Washington D.C,

The groom-elect is a 200 I grad-
uate of Nonhville High School
and a 2005 graduate of the
University of Michigan earning a
bachelor of science degree in elec-
trical engineering. He is currently
pursuing a law degree al the John
Marshall School of Law, Chicago.

The bride-elecl is a 2001 gradu-
ate of Wharton High School,
Tampa. She is also a 2005 gradu.
ate of the Unh'Crsity of Michigan
earning a bachelor of arts degree:
in communications. She "'ill
begin studies at Nonhwestern
University for a master's degree in
journalism this sUmmer.

A September 2006 wedding is
planned.

~I

"S'AV-(-~lTV(s.
http://www.d •.f••••• ''

Uelt«4 Slittl flit Aiale1ttlltl ..
him I (arrrt.c, m.. 'rtal.tl,lIC!

Hiuebcand said 'all the mooey
spenl 011 the barn was used 10
restore the barn to souDd condi-
lion.

nme'sup .
"I'm at the poini ~'1 wanl

10stop (work) right now, wort on
tl)e master plan and figure out
what we want 10 do with thaI
patk." she said. '1be \\00; that
was being requested and o\'Cr
budgel was to get the barn in good
condition for the future,"

TO""nship manager Chip Snider
said all projects ha\'e the potential

for U~pecled situations.
"I think with any rede\'Clop-

menl and any site that incurs mo~-
ing one structure to another loca·

_ tion," Snider said, "you are bound
, 10 come across circumstances l.bat
are ul\(()nrroUabIe."

Snider said be is not concerned
about the public perceiving the
additional spending ocgath'C!y.

"The input that I...·c been
receiving has been nothing bul
positi,,:," he: said.

Gans said the addllional money
",ill also be U<;(''U (or remaining
barn repairs, ~fore \hUlling its
doors.

I00:exterior \:1
• eIectrlcitY I"

"~~'

• ........ I "\'"~fe4_" .
.• • Total: $1 MOO' ,', -'.~!

• second mailinO: $594 ~
• Attorney fees: $1,417 J;
• ElectricaJ Ii~ removal:

$1,500, ~
• Traffic light fees: $6,542 .1
• Getting up to code: ~ . ;a'

$8,000 " -1
" ,

.' • ·tJ'~ '.. : ...·!11
'.

Board members said local resi-
dents will be asked priCll to the
August opetatina millage electioo
aboul possible Thayer Corner's
Park use$. during a telephone sur-
\'CY·

"I thinIc we'w: gotten our value
for (the barn)," said township
supervisor Mad: Abbe. "I thinIc
ii's a ....'Ot1hwhile project ... I'm
interested in gelting il 10 that
point when we first authorized it."

TraC)' Mishler is a staff ""Titer
for lh~ Nonhrille Record. She can
he rt'ached al (148) 349·/700. ext.
107, or allmishlu@gannm.com.
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The power of competition,

Back where it belongs, ._.
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Board Meeting
Tbc next Northville Board of

Education regular meeting is
1:30 p.m. Tuesday. April 11 at
Old Village School (Early
Cbildhood Program). 405 W.
Main Sl. For more information.
call (248) 349·3400.

High School Musical' .
Nonhville High School's

;' Drama Department will perform
: wSeussical" 7 p.m. loday. Friday
: and Saturday in the high school
: auditorium. There will also be a
: matinee performance 2 p.m.
• Saturday. Tickets arc $10 for
• adults and S5 for students and
;= senior citizens. For ticket rcser·
• vations. call the school office.
~ (248) 344·8420.

Parent Program Cancelled
The Parent Awareness

Commillec al NHS regrets that
ils April 12 evening witb mOli·
v:llional spcaker Jeff Yalden has
been cancelled. Due 10 unfore·
seen circumstances, Yalden will
not be able 10 meet with studenls
or parents as originally planned.

Open Enrollment Polley
The Northville Public Schools

open enrollment deadline for
2006-07 is April 7. The policy
addresses siluations in which
parents \\ ould like students to
attend a sthool within the dis-
IriCI thaI is not in their alten·
dance area. Should you choose
to make an opcn enrollmenl
request 10 altend or remain :1l a
school olher than your designat·
ed school. leiters must be sub-
milled 10 tbe dislriCI no laler
Ihan Thursday. April 7. ullers
should be directed to Dr. Casey
Reason, Assistanl
Superintendent for lnslruclional
Services. with copies senl 10
each of the building principals
invoh'ed. Opcn enrollment lel-
lers muSI be submilled on an
annual basis. Please be aware
Ihat final dechions regarding
open enrollmenl are orren nOI
made unlil one to 1\\0 weeks
prior 10 Ihe start of the school
year due 10 enrollment fluctua·
tions over the summer.

..

'"J

. "

Camp Inv,ntlDD
NOrlhvillc Public Schools

hosts Camp Invenlion. a week·
long SUDUDerday experience for
children enlering grades one-
six. The program will lake place
July'31. Aug. 4 al Ridge Wood
Elemc~lary School. Camp
Invention is designed to inspire
creativity and inventive-Ibinking
through hands-on llClivilies and
fun. The program integrales sci·
ence. malbemalics. bislory and
the arts in an environmenl con-
ducive 10 learning. Ridge Wood
leacher Tom Boomer will be Ihe
camp direclor wilb local certi-
fied teachers leading Ihe les-
sons. For more information.
visil www.campim'ention.org or
contaCI Kathy Gualtieri. (248)
879-9535.

Teacher of the Year Award
Marie Thomas. first grade

leacher al Ridge Wood
Elementary School. has been
nominated for Ihe 2006 Wayne
RESA OUlSlanding Teacher of
Ihe Year Award. Northville
Public SchoolS in pannership
wilh Wayne Count)' Regional
&Iucational Service Agency and
Ford'Molor Company gives Ihis
award annually to an elementary
school teacher. A ''Celebration
of Excellence" ceremony will be
held May 3 10 honor all counly
honored teachers. Mrs. Thomas
has laught in the Northville
schools for 17 years.

Kindergarten
Nortb\'iIIe Public Schools is

accepting kindergarten regislra·
lions for fall 2006. Guardians of
children age 5 on or before Dec.
1 should conlact Iheir local ele-
mentary school for regislration
information. Ridge Wood area
kindergarten students for the
2006-07 school year will attend
other dislriCI schools as folio" s:
Moraine: Fox Hollow. Pine
Creelc and Paramounl Eslates:
Silver Springs: Woodlands
North. Woods of Edenderry,
Hills of Crest"ood and Links of
Northville; Thornlon Creek:
North\'iIle Ridge and Stone
Water; and Winchester:
Northville Hills Wesl and
Woodlands subdivisions. All

Arcadia Ridge subdiVision siu-
dents will allend Thomlon
Creek for tbe 2006-07 scbool
year.

Ece Registration
New Northville school district

families may download an Early
Cbildhood Center Program
requesl form from Ibe center's
Web site beginning March 25
(or summer programs and Ibe
2006·07 school year. Completed
forms may be mailed or dropped
off now through April 6 at the
Early Childhood Center Office.
49775 Six Mile Road. Families
will be contacted wilh place-
ment informalion by May 1.
Families wilh cbildren allending
prh-alc elementary schools inter-
eSled in school-age programs
may contact the ECC office in
July. and out-of.<Jis!rict families
in August. The ECe Web site is
www.northville.1e12.mi.us/ear-
lychildhood.

Literature Exhibit
The Northville Public &bools

Early Childhood Center"is" plan-
ning a community exhibit., The
Children's Exbibit-Learning
Ihrough Lileracy. highlighting
the imponance of Iileralure in
early childhood and school age
care programs. The exhibil will
provide an opportunity 10 share
children's work wilb the com·
munity. express Ihe thoughts of
young children and to advocale
for young children .• It will be
held al Ihe Northville Senior
Cenler. 303 W. Main St. in Ihe
lobby. The exhibil is open April
7-11.

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~ I£OOl'O

Hillside Middle School students Hannah Cralk, left, and Annie Thurber were lifted last
week by Bryan Dorsey, a member of the Stand Strength Team during an assembly at
Northville's First Baptist Church. The event attempted to Inspire pupils to believe in
themselves, resist drugs and alcohol and follow their dreams.

Drivers Educatfon Training
Northville Public Schools will

host driver's education !raining
Ihe summer of 2006. The cosl
per pupil is S375 and classes
will be held al Ihe high school.
A minimum of 50 students musl
participate and students will be
further added in incremenls of
25.

New Branch· 49125 Grand River Ave • (248) 324-8680

The American Cancer Society Relay For Life is
coming to Northville on May 20-21 for 24 hours of
cancer fighting fun, remembrance and
celebration.

<

< I

'. ~'
It j

<.

Event planners are currently looking to local
businesses and organizations for help in
sponsoring or donating to the Relay For Life. If
you are interested, please call Barb lovan of the
American Cancer Society at 248.483.4317or visit
www.acsevents..org/relay/milnorthville.

....,

'"
RELAY
FOR LIFE

COLD HARD CASH

$100
: II

It's simple. Open a personal
checking account with Pay-
roll Direct Deposit at Citizens
Bank and receive $100 .."

.
Proudly supported by

.NnrtItutltt ~eCnrll

http://www.campim'ention.org
http://www.acsevents
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MIrcb 28 Mletflll optimal studetIt learning for all stu-
" dents, writing Unpro\'emel1t and

• Board trustee 1udy HaDdJey increasing understanding of ero-
was abscnl '. ooaUc pincipb. The entire school

• Next Meeting: Aprilll will also cootinue champiooing for
Thorntoo Creek's DeW building

, \heme: Making a DifJ'en:occ inOur
o....u Backyard.

..
, Rezmimki said reviewing the pol-
icy couldn't be more li~ly"as'
mandatocy online COW'5CS'are pan
of the new high schoOl gtaduation
requirements proposed by the state.

NItS boys nrsIty swta1mIng
Membcn of the Northville High

School varsity boys swimming
!tam were c:oogntu1aled by school
officials Tuesday for finishing the
season as conference champioos
and finishing foorth in the state
championships. The team of 35
boys was led by bead coach Rich
Bennetts, assistant coach Bob
Holdridge and diving coach Danya
Azzopardi.

Standard & POOr's
Northville Public Schools

Superintendent Leonard
Rezm.ierW said the newly n:leascd
Standard & Poor's school match
report analyzing all districts in the
country ~i11 be p:>sted 00 the
Northville Public School Web site
this week. Log on to
\\ww.nonbvilleJ.: 12.mi,us (or more
infOllll3tioo.

OD·llntleamlag
Members of the board of educa-

tion unanimously lIppr'O\-ed the rust
reading of existing public school
po&y outlining ooline learning.
Currently, IUgh school 5ludcnts
may earn a maximum of two cred-
its (Cour classes) of academic rnd-
it to be applied toward graduation
requirements by completing board
appro'l'Cd oo-lioe courses ofTeted
by an accredited instilution o( high-
er education during the regular
school year. Added to the existing
policy: The superintendent shall
establish procedUR:S regarding
online courses. Northville Public
Schools Superinlendenl Leonard

An open book!
Ridge Wood student Tony Miller reads" ArnIe the Doughnut" by Laurie Keller.

Cable cast
The regular board moeting ""'as

taped by Brad uidal fOC' cable ca~-
iog in cooperation \Ioim Comcast
programming. The meeting ~iUair
to COlllCast subscribers 9 p,m.
Channe118 on Monday. April 3,

Thomton Creek
Principal Shaloo lnine present-

ed to members of the board of edu-
eatioo steps taken w.vard reaching
Thornton Cccek's school impro\'e-
ment goals and initiati\'e$. Irvine
said scbool goals include looking at
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Back from Chicago~/Comein to see what's "IN"

.-

During the .....eekend of March 3rd, Margo Kramar and a few of her staff members attended the Midwest
Beauty Show in Chicago. This is the largest show of its kind in the Mid\\est, \\hich all stylists should 5«. During
this weekend each year, business owners and cosmetology professionals learn \\hatthe spring seasons holtest
looks and trends ""ill be.

Do rou want to be "in style" this )ear? Do )OU wanl 10 be Ihere before e\ef)'one else? If your 3JlS\\er is)es,
then )ou should definitely schedule )our next appointment today.
The staff of Margo's o( North\ille is continuously re-educating themsehes in the techniques and trtnds of today.
"We ha\'e an energetic staff that want to learn so that they can pass it along to their guests." Seeing that spark in
my staff and how it rubs off to one another and their guests is ""hat really makes it special." Margo sa)"$.

On:r the last several months, Margo has expanded the number of skilled st)lists ""ith the additions of Sheri
Mazurek and Sheri Morgan. Each brings new st)le and exptrience to the expanding salon.

Sheri Mazurek brings an up-beat, \ibrant st)le. Wilh her \\ell defined artistic louch, she has the ability to really
make )OU hapP)' that)'Ol.I came in. Sheri's senices include Cormal up-do's. chemical straitening, pedicures and
manicures including acJ')1ic, gels and nail art. "It (eels like family the serond )'OU walk through the door" Sheri
has said of Margo's salon and spa.

Sheri Morgan is a new member of our team. She brings ";th her quality, integrity, experience and an impecca-
ble personality the" hole family \\ill enjo)·. Call or come in to make an appointment today. It "ill be the best time
)ou'l\ spend all week. Walk·ins art "clcome, so come in to see us anytime Tuesday through Saturday, optning at
8 a.m.

Margo's of Northville salon and spa is located at 141 F_ Cady Street, North\'iIIe MI48167. Margo's offers girr
certificates, skin and hair<are producls. For more infonnation. call (248) 348·9130 or "isit
www.Margossalon.com.
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sends ripples through ~
statewide school districts '
eODtlDued from 1A

have l>eendoing a lot of research
and iltums oul the that the bul·
lying problem is actually larger
al the e1emcnlary school le\'el
than al the higher le\'els."

State nod
Gov. Jennifer Granholm. State

Superintendent of Schools Mike
Flanagan and members of the
slate legislature agree.

They spole out last week in
support of anli·bullying policies
for all grade levels: suggesting
Michigan public school districts
should have a ",rillen bullying
policy. Northville docs not ha\e
a ",rillen policy.

A bill sponsored by State Sen.
Buzz Thomas (D·Dclroil) calls
for e\ ery Michigan distriCI 10
ha\e a policy protecting children
from har-usment and bullies at
school.

Sponsored by Thomas and
State Rep. Glenn Anderson (D-
Westland>, the bill ilemizes pol-
icy specifics and requires dis-
tricts to train teachers. report
bullying and eSlablish conse-
quences for students violaling
anli·bullying policies.

State Rep. lohn Sle",art (R-
Plymouth) introduced an anti·
bullying bill last }ear.

Slewart said the bill, Sluck. in
the Education House
Commillee. all0'" s policy-drafl-
ing control to rest with local
school boards, as long as it
defines bullying and establishes
a procedure for in\'estigation.

Critics of Ihe anti·bullying
legislation cite Iimiled funding,
inefficiency and unllrarranled
state control.
, Stewart said developing state-
mandaled policy would help
fight the increase of school-yard
bullying. but said he al~o has
faith in the job some local dis-
tricrs already employ.

"When} ou ha\ e some of the
best administrators, teachers,
mosl mature. most intelligent in
Ihe PI} mouth-Canton and

Service of
Healin~

Sunday, ApQff21i.it
at 7:00 PM..

~WARD~1lf.E~~_~,
40000 Six Mile
Northville, MI

•

Northville schools, they don't
nud to be micro-managed by
stale govemmcnt," he said.

District history
10 May 2004, Gov. lell~ifer

Granholm signed Garret's'Law,
a package of bills named after
former Meads Mill Middle
School student Garret Drogosch.

The p3ckage of bills spon·
sored in part by State Sen.
Nancy Cassis (R·No\i) makes il
a crime to engage in school haz·
ing activities.

Drogosch teslified in Lansing
he was struck several times duro
iog an Oclober 2003 J!liddle
school football drill, called by
many as "eighth-grade hit day."

Cassis identified tile "righl-of-
passage" incident as hazing after
Drogosch suffered multiple frac·
tures in his right leg, sending
him 10 the hospital in an ambu-
lance. The 85·pound boy spent
time in surgery, a wheel chair.
on crutches, a leg brace and
therapy,

Other Northville Public
School incidents include sludent

'death threats during a 2004
weekend prank phone call
between Meads Mill Middle
School sludents and a Civil
Rights la"'suit claiming discrim-
ination after a Meads Mill
Middle School student was
allegedly called racial slurs by
fellow students,

In Augusl. two Northville
High School studenls were sus-
pended after posting death
threats against a leacher on the
Web site MySpace,com.

Victoria Mitcht/l can bt
rtachrd at (248) J49·1700, t.ff.
122 or Irmitchtll@gannttt,com.

>~~~~iea-=~~~rArey··ou bullied? Just ask~ems. Telling is not tat1tir)g ~ ':..t . ~ r,

:~I~ ~~' ~"'s By Vl~t~~~ 'Mlt~hell ' iiiili,liWeitS flilli liillSt IIIIIIIIS J

f
"W!Jr parents talk to the RECORD STAff WRITER _•• Encourage, children to.share their pr~ms,
SChoOl . \ '" ". - assuring them it's rl9t ~tulllQ .,: .'

.....f.~ Do not retaliate or oet Forget milk and «)Okies:Sometimes bCdtime is . '•• Praise and encourage your child - a coon·( angry " tile best time to talk to kids about bullying. dent child Is Jess Iilcett to be bolrledl. •ResPond eVenJY and firm- That is the advice of Dr. Arnold Keller. exceu· :. Help yoUr child develop new frieod$hlps-
~ t/or say nothing and walk ,th'e .dir~tor or Psycbother~py & Counseling neW peers~ p«Mde a new thance " , .{
; ~ . , .' Servtces tn downtown Northville. ·~·i.MaIntain cootaet with your child's sch~
:i. • ";' "n:..•.:.;;:~ friendships and , "Often kids don't wanttbc shame of expressing keeping a det3J1ed record . ,
!~~ each the I- fear ~d they arc reluclanl 10 express .their fear, .• Encourage children to 'Paiticipate in SPorts or "

::..,', Up or 0 r especIally the male students; Keller said, . llther DhvsIcaI actiYities t I self teem
~ ',:.' Ad CO!'~t :. Different discussion techniques may be useful, ~E;1iCli/ll«lIMsIitlids 0 mprove es

f:
'~l. '••J~.a,different route to 1 he said, including asking children laler in the ' .~. ,., .' ~_'. .: • - . .: .. , .:."~

:,.aodJrom school . . .~ e\-ening how their day went. . - .-
.. ;~'AVoJdu"nsupervised areas t "A good time to talk is at bed lime because kids • follow-up queslions to people or inslances
f of School ,; . , don't want to go 10 bed," Keller said. "And maybe broughl up in the past
j~ '. Do not bi!og expensive they will talk 'about what happened to them or Keller Said follow.up questions are imponantf iiems to'school '. their friends." because they give parents an opportunity to coach
;. SODa:F9'JfCtillr:.sUtKdr· '. ".~ But Keller said parents who talk to their chil- children 00 bullying.
\..,', ,;'~I;.,~:j';:~...t:.i .i':i:~~ dren about their school day should never focus Keller said if il3ppears a child is beiog victim-
.; •. ' '''' :'"~. ,:. -k. '-~!. - ~".~i~ only on academic issues. ized at school, that should set off alarms. \. '

"Parents should be focusing on social issues ... "It is a signal lhal the child, and possibly the
particularly in school and with their friends." he parents. need some help." he said.
said. '"It is a good opportunity to help their kids Keller said talking with children is important
de\'elop social competence. and in cases of multiple victimization, speaking

"Social compelence includes social skills and il with school officials and seeking medical allen·
includes social information important to reaching tion is often key.
adulthood."

Keller recommends asking children:
• specific questions;
• about the behavior of olher students; and

"Whe~ you have
some of the best
administrators,
teachers, most
mature, most
intelligent in the
Plymouth-Canton
and Northville
schools, they don't
need to be
micro-managed by
state
government. "

Victoria Mirehtll can bt rtaC'htd at (248) 349·
1700, nt. 122 or Itmirehtl/@gannett.com.
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~.;~Haveyou heard:ihe'gr~a~ Q~WS ...
- ~ ~ ' • .r ): ~ • , .. ,,. ~.... , .'

l~, Starting April 1, 2006, your flagstar IRAisnow FDICi~ up to $250,000 .

13-month IRA certificate of deposit

State Rep. John Siewart
(R·PIyrnouth)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XlT

Foras $"low as

The CIty 0( Northville PlaMing Convnissloo received an application
lor a SpeciaJ Use Permit as submitted by Northville lab (Mr. Daltu
Saslly), lor a distnbutloo bUllcflfl9 that includes the eompounOl1l9 and pro- ' •
cessing of food products. Iocaled at tOO Rural Hill Drive (Parcel '3 • Tax
IDf~).

The proposed Special Use Permit will be considered by the
Planning CommissIon at a public hearing on April 4, 2006 at 7:30
p.m. at the City of Northville MunIcipal Building, 215 West Main
Street, Northville, MI48167, 248-349-1300. The purpose 01 this public
hearing wiD be 10 receive publIC input on the Special Use Pem1it. The

, . too)PIete application can be rWaewed at the Build"lIlQ Department t!Urin9, J

normal business hours or 8:00 am. until 4:30 pJiL, Monday throogh
\ FrIdAy,IocaI pr.~~ts will also by rece/Yed at the
... '"ab6Ye address'~ b6~h6l1ts. I

, This notice is sent as required by section 16.01 0(. the City-oI' I
Nort!lviDe Zoning Ordinance 10 aI pelSOllS 10 whom real property is
assessed WIthin three hundred (300) feet of the boundary of the proper·
ty in question, and to the occupants of all structures WIthin three hundred
l300) feel

RICHARD STARUNG.
BUILDING OFFICIAL

(03-30-06 NR 275177)

With $2,764
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived." Excludes tax.
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 RCl cash back

and $500 NZ plan cash.

I, ,~

REGIsmi;iD;;vfIN
A TRII6TtA rilE

PSI WO.FINAU
IN 1.MfE~!!
'OIl A VIJfMOA'AGE

TO THE PBA'IIIIlIATlONAL
A"lIL\I51J 006,"

ASK ABOUT COM'Udn"RY riCKFTS 100_
while 60~94ast "ll'

I •

:1,~

Eligible Ford Employees can Leasea 2006 Explorer XlT 4x4
$

FOI' as
low as

With $3,394
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $2000 RCL cash back.

HINES PARK FORD
1·96 at Milford Road, Lyon"Twp. 248·4~7·~700

OPEN SATURDAYS

~ Jt~4. ";;:: 1~"'.r ."..~..... ... • ~ .. ~ _ .."

.~.~ .. " , , ' •• ' -'" ,. , < ~ .,..

~~omore mad'scientistS···
.}' . '. .' "

'1 Local ,scientist strives to make science 'exciti~g
:;~; .
:;' 'By TraCy Mishler
. • REOORO !ITAff W'PITEft

_... :"1I:StePben Cho'is stepping oot
~. 'f~ research lab 10 find the
-;'elgeoetatioo or scientists.

. ~ The 36-year-old Northville
',- Township resident is' among
l' rilorc 'than 250 Pfizer

Uboratory scientists llying to
make science more exciting for

. kids .a1lbe 4th Annual Science
ihcJ Math Jamboree (SAM lam)
in Ann Arbor.

The C\'CDt win be held 9-11
lYf:i. and 00011·2 p.m. Thursday
aOO Friday, March 30-31 at the

, Pfizer Global Research and
Development Laboratory in
Ann Arbor. . ,

'1be eighth grade time frame
is when students start wavering
away from science and rnath,"
010 said. "Not only is this a
great opportunity to light 'a
spark in their eyes, 001 it's a
~ way to show that (science)
caD be fun and exciting."
,~As senioc principal scientist
for Pfiur, Cho said he will be
I~g a demonstration called,
'1..d Jbeir Be l.ight," to teach
students different methods 'of
.gencriting light beyond whal
~ already know. "- .•
, He said science and math are

important in e\'Cl)'one's daily
life. ..,

"There are ways we use sci·
ence and math every day at
horne," he ~4..."People aren'l
aware how much we really use
in our daily lives. ~ •

Cho sail!,coOkiog, Personal
finances and home renovations
are examples of using sciell('t;

and math daily.
He said science bas llways

played an important role in his
life. . '

':W,bcii I 'was. young. I
thought Iwanted 10 be a med-
ical doctor .....,bC'said.... \ '

After> giaduating . from the
University of Michipn in 199 ( ,
with a bacbelor's of science aM
~g his d4;lctorate in organic
chemIStry, from Stanford
University. Cbo is now part of a
team focusing on finding DeW
mediciDes for the central net\'·
OIlS system. ,

"While part of my day is
doing research, the other part is
meetiDg with people and foc.
mulating' strategies to delivet'
DeW mediciocs." he said "Our
goal is to find out \I,helher oc
not we're going to meet the
needs of the patients we're !I)'-
ing to help:'

"~e~onaIlYJ I
Jhink kids shy
a~,ayfrom
sclenc.e apd'
math because
society doesn't
glamorize
scientists. "

Stephen Cho, sclent/st
ResicJtnt NotttMIIe rownsiJp

"But what path they choose
is up to them," ~ said. "As a
scientist. il'S my job to keep the
general pub.lic inrerested and
edUcated about seienoe." - :

Cho Will be teaching more
than J.600 students Friday,
March 31, how glow sticks can
be used 10 generate ligbL

"This is a good way of intro-
ducing them to chemistry," be .. _
said, "Personally. I think kids'
shy away from science and
math because sociely doesn't
glamorize scientists ... We're
trying to catch their attention."

I •. ,,

Bewond the lab coat
When the lab coat is off, Cbo

said be tries to spend as mIlCh
time as he can with his wife and
Pfizer colleague, Lucy, and
their children, Elizabeth, S, and
David, 2. .
•Aside from regularly attend·

ing church, Cho enjoys roach-
ing his daughler's soccer team
for the Northville Soccer
ASsociation.

"I'm vtl)' active in sports.
both playing and walching." he
said.

Cho said he and Lucy ....,ouJd
like their children 10 pursue
math and science tluoughout
high school.

TTlU)'MishitT is a sraff '"riftT
fOT the Northlillt RtcorrJ, Sire
can be rt~d at (248) 349·
J7()O. at. 107, or at tmish~
ltr@gannrtt.com. .

Playing along!
RIGHT: Alice Peterson and the Muslca Antigua de Toledo play Colonial and
Revolutionary War-era music for an assembly at Moraine Elementary School.

, ~ ,, , ,
WILL MATCH

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT UP TO

$tOOOt

With $3,094
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived." Excludes lax,
title and license fee. cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back ..

With $3,244
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived"· Excludes tax,
tiUe and license fee. Cash due Is after $1000 RCL cash back

..•
tFOR A LIMITED TIME, BUY OR LEASE ANY OF THESE NEW

FORD VEHICLES AND FORD WILL MATCH YOUR DOWN PAYMENT.*
MORE FOR LESS, NOW YOU GET IT. n'
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PRES~RGUS

:l\IiIJOfd Time, Nnrt!tuil1e iRecnrb
"

,We would like to congratulate these staffers who were 'recognized at our
K Annual Awards Event for their contributions in 2005. 't~

", ', "

Kim Demetriou
Packaging

Excellence Award

Jim Totten
. Howell Editorial

Journalist of the Year

Lew Crawford-
Prepress

Excellence Award

.,
Maggie Pdtrucci ...: .~ l'

MiffOrd Editorial
Excellence Aword

AI Ward
Howell Editorial

Excellence Award

/~K;',
t ,,'
I

"

, Usa Dranginis
South Lyon Sales
Excellence Award

Sam Eggleston
Northvilfe Editorial
Excellence Aword

Jerry Kaminski
Transportation

Excellence Award

CIiH Stamper, Press; Rita Tomasek, Business; Maria " 1\
Stuart, Howell Editorial; Mike Malott, Howell ).~,::~

.." E~itorial; Hal Gould, South Lyon Editorial ~
15 Years of Service

Lon Medd, Eron Powers, Donna' Goodin,
Diana Wells and Lisa Dranginis

,Welln.ess Award Recipients

Eron Powers
Production Graphics
Excellence Award

Sherry Rains
Classifieds

Excellence Award

f1-1 -
<l "
;>'

Marilyn Milner,
Business

30 Years of Service

Mark Bowhall, Warehouse;
Grace Perry, Sales

20 Years of Service

' ..
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Have JI1 education story? Contact Victoria MItchell at (248) 349-1700. ext. 122

Meads geography expert heads to bee
Victoria Mitchell
I'lE<Xlro SWF WM'ER

\IIill be thinking positi·'C thoughts
lomorrow, seudillg long-distance
we U \\i.shes.

"He is a really good SCUdcnt and
0\'tfa1l well-rounded acadcmicaJ·
[y," said Shelley Woodrich, Meads
Mill Middle SdlooI teaclu

If ~liScnd lakes the stale title,
he \\ill ~ Michigan in an
expense-JX1id trip 10 the national
finals at the National Geographic
Sociely hCadquarters in
Washingt!lll, D.C, this spring.
TO\\nsend \\wld also \\in 5100 and
the shot at beooming the national
champion \\llh a S25.000 college
scholarship.

TO\\nseOO is OOpeful.
"It would be a good thing 10 put

on a college application or resume,"
he said.

\U'tona MitcMll can be rrochtd
at (248) 349·/700. ext. 112 or
\'~nUlcMII@garwtl.com.

UHe is like a
living MapQuest."SIC\'CIlTO\\nsend \\ill be ner,ous

10mocrow,
As he steps onto the campus of

Centra1Michigan University. ston\-
xh butterflies \\iU multiply into
baLS \\hile he psychs himself up for
the 2006 Michig3Jl Geographic
Bee.

"I \\iII be trying to hope I do
welJ,"TO\\nseDd said.

As he waiLSfor his name to be
called, then Sltps before the micr0-
phone. TO\\nsend \\ill wish hard for
a state geography question. That is
his specialty.His dad \\ill cheer him
on.

TO\\nsend, a Meads Mill Middle
School scvenlh grader, said be

. doesn'l l'C.1l1y have a p3J'lku Iat
, y,'Cakness.

i 1 "'., ' ~byJOHNHEloe~flECOR:) Ooo'lbelie\'Chim?TaJ.ealookal
~Meads Mill Middle School seventh grader Steven Townsend will participate tomorrow hiscredentials.; In the National Geographic Geography Bee, Accon!ing 10 rules set by the
L ' National Geographic Society, the

on] Y way 10 the state finals stage is
by ~g in the lop 100 of all
Michigan school·IC\'d VoiMl.'fSon a
stand3rdizcd geography bee lest.
".: TO\\nse[1d won the Meads Mill
'Middle School geography bee this

" \\inler, comPleting step one.
"Iooly h:ld one q~on \\1OOg:'

, TO\\nsend said.
He then joined all Michigan

...... school bee winners in grades
(owtb~ghlh. laking the National
Geography Sociely qualif)ing test
\\hcre he emerged among the top
100 scores.

"It was a [01 of queslions,"
TO\\nsend said. '"There y,ere ques-
tions about rivcrs and 5t3te capi·
taIs...

But Ihal is:lll in the past. NO\\' the
focus is tomorrow.

"I'm reading aliases and stulT
like that C\'n)' day." TOVonscndsaid.

Ray Balutow/Cl
Assist1n1 Principal, Muds MJI

MJdd1e SChool j
;
,I

.1"I stud)' aboul 45 minutes 10 I hour
a day."

It's not a chore. he said, more like
3Jlenjoyable hobby.

"He is lile a Ihing MapQuest.H
said Ray Balutowicz, Meads Mill
Middle School assislanl principal.

TO\\1\scnd shyly slim his
accomplishment. coming up short
as to y,hy he does so weU. ,

"My mom S3)'S I have :1 good
meltl9fY;' he said.

Meads MLII stalT and students

t
·1
" ,

• Being In the Bee . ,
.The last time Meads MUI Middle SChool student Steven

Townsend participated In a knowledge contest was fourth grade.
He particlpated in a spelling bee while a student at Amerman

Elementary SChool. ,
Townsend said his performance wasn't memorable.
"They are fun: he said. -I like the comp'etitloiJ:
According to the Washington Post. more than 10 million chil--

dren compete in spelling compl!titions across.the coUntry. I':
laSt year. 273 s\t!{lentS particlPated In'\l}iSCripps Howard ",:'

National Spelling ~. aIring On ESPN TeIeYis16n. '
The sports broadcasting station began airing the national com-

petition rMl in 1994. ~. .
According to the SCripps HOward National SpelUng Bee organl·

zation, bees have seen a recent surge in pOpularity, with the
biggest Increase in corporate and senior ci1izen competitions. "

The competitions have also received pubnci1y on the biO screen ..
SpeJnng bees were the focus of the Academy Award-nomlnated

documentary "'Spellbound" and the off-Broadway musical "The "'"
25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee."

"I'm reading
atlases and sluff ':
like that eviiry day.
I study aboulA5 ..
minutes to 1 hour
a day."

t, ~
. Jttj

- ... __ ~. I' ~ - .. itt,:", 1'>''''
• ,'" • 1 ..$ '~.. '"

A. Ca~ ~ Black'Reick Desert 8ndYucca Flats are physlcaI
features round in which arid stale?

B, Zurich' is a major tianJdng center Inwhich European countty?
C. The Parthenon Is an ardent temple on the Acropolis, a hnf

, over1ooking which European capital city?
D. The St lawrence river flows out of the easternmosl of the

Greall.akes. Name this lake.
~.... E. Which mountain is Africa's taDest peal<: and one of the mosl

phologlClpt1edlandmarks of the continent?. ,
~ 'lW '3 CIlJerJO'lI1 'Q SUOW "0 JlUI!\J8ZlIMS '91P8A8fl"V ~ ,

SOURCE: Meads WI MdcSe School

I,.,
l'

Steven Townsend
seventh Grader, MeJds Mill Middle

SChool

.... ,.. . ..... 4_ ....!.J... ,,1
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~iFish Hatchery
l Park project
ijearns high
. school student
J;:agle wings
I

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

IFor Eric Rohlr, becoming an
~gle Seoul was a fulure invest·
menl. 'I"lots of people that get Eagle
StoUI go on 10 greater Ihings,"
h~ said. "Almost e\ery person
Ihat has slepped on Ihe moon
Was an Eagle Scout OIl some
Wint ... and mO$tbusiness lead·
ers and like CEOs know \\hat
Eagle Scouts are and how much
.....ork is pUIinlo it."
IA member of Ihe Firsl

Presbyterian Church of
Northville Troop 755, Rohlf
r~ached scouling's highest

~

honor believing Ihe accomplish-
menl would add significanl
value to the rest of his life.

l
:,.-,"When you apply for jobs and
, c<>lIegesIhey know you are ded·

icated, that you will carry some-
w lhing on 10 Ihe end and you are a

h~rd worker," he said. "II shows
slme really Slrong characler
p us )'OUkind of gel some brag-
g ng rights."

)Rohlf, 16, said hours and
ye3rs of dedication go into Ihe

:; honor.
. !One requirement of reaching

00

~oo
00

fixed, make a plan and fix il:'
He said planning and imple-

menling an Eagle projecl lakes 3
minimum 70 hours and Ihe help
of olher scoulS.

'1'here is a 101 of relief that il
is O\'er," he said. "There is so
much pressure and deadlines."

Eagle scouts must also face a
daunling board of review, years
of scouting and com pIelion of at
least 21 merit badge,.

Rohlf said lhe urge 10 become
an Eagle hit him at 13. an age
when he decided scouting was·
n't jus I a passing fancy.

"Usually after fil'Stclass. most
kids drop out of boys SCOUlS
becausc Ihey don'l want 10 do
the work to gel on," he said.
"But I jusl kind of Ihought 10
myself I'm already half way
Ihere, I've been y,ilh scouts for a
long lime. 1 might as well follow
through 10 Ihe end."

Along wilh ~outing and stud·
ies. the Nonhville High School
junior is the firsl chair luba in
the symphonic band and plays
Ihe sousaphone in Ihe marching
band. ",

Rohlf is also a md1fber of the
gaming club and quiz bowl
team.

In his sparse spare time, he
enjoys reading and playing len·
nis.

"Scouting is a big· lime com·
milment, but it is an easy lime
commilment," Rohlf said.

"It is like the
most highly
nerve-wracking
experience. "

Eric Rohll, Eagle SeOUl
Troop 755. First Presbyttrian

Church of Northvi11e

the rank of Eagle Scout includes
compleling a community scrvice
project

Rohlf's proj~t Was improv-
ing Ihe lrails at Nonhville Fish
Halchery Park. He and a leam of
18 SCOuLScleared debris, added
mulch and installed signs.

"It is like the most highly
nerve-wracking experience,"
Rohlf said. "You lilerally ha\'e
to go OuI into your community,
find somelhing thaI needs to be

Victoria Mitchell can be
"ach~d af (248) 349-/700, uf.
/22 or ~'~mitchell@gannt/t.com.

• . He an(I his team also repainted the backboards.~i.Brother Eagles. and l:{eaned UP. the horseshoe pits.
t. \ For Peter and Paul Hernandez. becoming Eaote ': P.a\1l, 16. is a member of the National Honors

~Scoots w.is ';i brotherly effort , $ociety and ~ 6ke to attend UCLA
'J Both students at Detroit Cathol"lC central H;oh " His~eer goalis to become a police offICerin
ScoooIln NOvi.Peler reached scouting's highest New YO~ Cjty and eventually join the FBI. .
honor as a $9phomore and Paul did the same as a ' a!:~ ~ Y¥SItY. ,baseball a~ ,also.•_ en~ racre· ,
junior at the private, an boys scttOOl. UUlIGl ~ "

~ Peter, 15. has a 3.5 grade point average and is a • His Eao!tPr*ct Was building generator pads
rqem~ of the National Honors Society. . near th8 pjcOlC'~ ~ Maybury State Parte.J' He is on the wrestling team and plays recreation- ' , :JlIe riroJid ~ed of building forms and ,
~I basketbaR. , . <, POUrl~ ~".~.accommodate generators used •
~JPeter's Eagle project was rebuiJdlng ~OO~horse- . ;.10/ ~purposes by ~visitors.
sooe ,.,....at MaybuJY State Parle. ,'J '.-., ,,:. .!i Pelet.ahitPaut IQfo Eric Rohlf as lhe newest J':M1Ii~ Iricfud~:f6tii1dinOskje • ,~~ .. < ,~' I. "'~I\f RfSt'p~ CI)u~ of .: I

'.·and' . m"'~": . ". '0< ";:.. -;; t 1 '-' .'§J", r.:~~;'..,'h~ ...f:: " .. ';.I."" ~ r.., -;,~
, v ~ ......l •.,~ ~~~f:~ - .._QTlf.a.~~1W"",,~';· .:.(~

" , PhoC6~JOHN HE10E~ ~

Northville High School student Eric Rohlf recently completed work on rehabilitating
the trails at FIsh Hatchery Park, earning him Eagle ~~~t honors ••,

..... , .I. • \;". #1'..;:.::""'-'
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Leadership
shouldn't wait

North\ilJe
Public Schools'
unofficial, if nol
hedging, deci-
sion to eschew an
August election
and nol ask \,0(-

ers to approve
additional school
bond money is
sound - strale-
gically and prac-
tkally.

On Feb. 28.,
Northville sent
the Board of
Educalion a clear
messagc. about a
$71 million pro-
posal: no thanks.

Since then, many havc tried to
fill in the blanks: Why did \'Oters
react so negatively against a
sChool district they commonly
embrace and hold up as a com-
munity benchmark?

Was it the eronomy? Was it
perceh'ed bond lavishness - a
S17.2 million field house and a
renovated fOO(baIlstadium? Did
voters feel cornered by having to
\'Ote for items they didn't want
with the same check-mark that
also impro\'ed dilapidated infra-
structure?

Or "''as the district's primary
miscuc poor planning and bad
communication? After all, the
district's 0\\11 sur ....ey last year
indicated 62 percent of those
polled did no! famr the field

house concept.
At the time, dis-
trict officials said
that number
merely indicated
more public edu-
cation needed to
be done.

Then the pr0-
posal lost by
1,200 Voles, beg-
ging Ihe ques-
tion: Who should
leam a lesson?

Officials
worked hard to
bring two bond
proJXlSals to the
public last
month. But bani

work, like good spelling on a
resume, earns no extra points.

Because a November election
is unlikely - who w:mts to be
on the same ballOl as two con-
tentious gubernatorial candi-
dates? - the district \\ill likely
have one )'W to figure out what
went wrong last month, how to
fix it and how to dc\'elop more
effective ways of tuning into
"'hat Northville has on its mind.

Maybe a year from now the
economy \\ill turn around. Or
the district will temper its
appetite. Or both.

Eilher way, parents and chil·
dren \\ill once again be left
standing in the lurch, waiting for
leadership they desen·e.

Let's not disappoinl them.

• W1Iat do you think?
We welcome your

letter to the EOltor.
Please include your
name, address and
phone number forverifi·
cation. We ask your let-

i ters be 400 words or
: less. We may edit for

clarity, Space and con-
, tenlletters to the
. Editor, David Aguilar,
, Northville Record, 104

W. Maln St, Northville,
M148167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E·mail:
daguilar@gannetl.com.

City: Time for
balances and checks

For taxpayers who wonder what city leaders do with all their
money, the time has arrived for them to wa~ch the budget process
up close. To develop their the-year spending plan, the city coun-
cil annually schedules a series of special meetings, open to the
public. The first one is at 7 p,m. Wednesday night in the council
chambers, followed by sessions April 12 and 24. It's an opportu·
nity to put your mouth where your money is, if you want to have
a say in how iI's spent.

Township: About
that $18K ...

Money doesn't grow on trees. Or in bams. But in order to
restore history, the Northville Township Board of Truslees has
agreed to spend an additional $18,000 to preserve a barn, moved
last year from Sheldon Road to Thayer Comers Park. Although
board members were tom between preserving history and wait-
ing to see what citizens want for their community, board mem-
bers believe the barn will serve as a glimpse of Northville
Township's past. Maybe so. But the board should take into
account their own recent history of repeatedly running inlO
''unanticipated'' expenses before they take on any similar proj-
ects. A dollar here, a dollar there. Pretty soon, it's real money.

Schools: Students
shine brightly

Often it is the small accomplishments that go unnoticed. But
not for Northville Public School students. Every day students in
the district shine in their own ways. Whether it is reaching the
rank of_Eagle ScOut or winning a coveted spot in a Slate
Geography.Bee, Northvill~ students stand out, Good job to par-
e'nts. teachers ~buil~in.g principals paving the way to individ-
ual student achievement. And most of all, good job to the stu-
dents who work h~ at reaching their accomplishments each and
eve9' day. ...... ~" ... --or' ~.~

:"-.,,

..
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Border dispute Historically speaking!
People that risk crossing the bor-

der with abaOOon are noc inImsted
in JegaI systems. ~(ore, having
noching to lose but 10be returned 10
their home oountry, This seems 10
be awkward (oc our current crop of
cnfoettmenl pccpIe to accomplish.
In failing 10gel a grip on an obvious
~lem responsible people should
just stop paying wes (or a go\'tOl-
menllhat has sIlo\I.n such an inabiI-
ily to enfoo:e the law aOO being
intimid:ued now by a publcm \hey ~
in fact created. You cannot blame
the immigrants if the bordcr
remains a sie\-eand it is so easy foc
them to intimidalc the failed legal
s)'Slem.

Eastern Democrat elites on their
0"11 rood to ~tt cheerfully adopl
:lily new malleable splinter group,
\;ev.ing an easy roule to \'OCeS from
any ~ho mighl bile on a liberal
socialistic plan for America. Then
Republicans presuming support' to
agricuItural business ~ ith che:ipcr
labor, are learning they ha\'e c0m-
pletely ignored the unseen coUec-
Ii\'e costs of the 51J1Ee. They may
be in (oc No\"Cmbcrsur¢sc as \Ol-
ets ha\'C finally lost patience in the
dance now being done by the seem-
ingl)' brighler legislators. The
'" eaker Senate and senators
should be taking the largest Iosscs
bo."C'aU5e they are ",indy, ape to com-
promise on an)thing putting their
Wll polilics abo't'e "'hat might be
good for the country.

JimNowka
NorthW1e

s

able goods or education. ",,
HawC\'Cf,I think business 0"1)-

ets can rest easy. ~ing the higb-
er minimum \\-'lIgewill help them
recruit and retain higher level
emplo)'tCS.

Parents can rest easier, ~ing
thai their children who are lI)ing to
emt money for college ha\'C a bel-
ter chance to do ro, relieving the
strain on the parents from a1v.'lIYS
esc1Iating college tuition.

Bob Moreillan
Northvi1Je

Mothers say
thanks /I

On March II, Mothers' Gub o(
Nocth\ille held its bi-annual din-
nerfauetion at the beautiful setting
of the 1M at 51. John's. Mothers'
Gub offers its heartfelt thanks to
the folJO\\ing donors whose gen·
erosity pro\ides funds (or enrich-
ment opportunities for Nocth\ille
schoolchildren: Adanac
Conl13Cting,Ll.C, Alisa Lowman.
American Girl, American Spoon.
Amerman PTA, Andy Koupal.
Angela Carson Photography,
Animal Haus Bed, Atbonne
International, Awakening the Artist
Inside, Baby Bliss, Bailey and
Shamoon Interiors, Baldy,in
Capital, Barb Anderson, Barnes
and Noble, Bed, Bath and 8e)'ond,
the Bee's Knees. Mr. BalutO\\1a at
MQIs Mill, Bob Sellen, Brett
\~t1ey, Busch's, Bushy,'OOd
Golf, Carpenler's Greenhouse, the
Caucus Club Restaurant, Chase
Nedrow, Conrad Charitable
Foundation, Charley's Deli and
Grill, 0U'is Jobnson, Chris Sellen,
Quis TrumrolJ, Cindy Feniman,
Cokerory, Compuware Arena,
Costco, Cranbrook Institute of Art,
Cranbrook An Museum, Cun'CS o(
Plymooth. Custard Time, Cutting
Edge, Detroit Science Center,
Detroil Symphony Orchestra,
Donna Shannon, Donna
McDonald, Dr. Susan Meyer,
DY.ight Sieggreen, Ed and Rita
Furdak, Einstein Brothers, Emily's
Restaurant, Entrez \bus, EJectr.oe
Team at Meads Mill, Rlnt MOlor
Company, Fordyce ~nified
Massage, Fox Hills Ovysletf.leep,
Gardenviews, Genilti's" Good lime
Party Slore, Great Han'CSl Bread
Company, Greal Lakes Roses.,
Helen's Upto't\ll Caf~ the Henry
Ford Museum, Hidden Spring
Veterinary Clinic, Hilbeny and
Boostellc Theatres at Wayoc State.
Hillet's" Hillside M'Jddle Scbool
PTSA..Hungry Howie's Pizza, lain
MacDonald, Images Salon,
Industrial Ekctric. Inn IIISI, John'S,

'.
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March support
The Nocth\ille IXmocralic Club

would Iile 10 thank the City of
NOtth\ille (or the oppommity to
sponsor the recenl Walk for Peace
at the dO~lllown Gazebo on
Saturday, March 18 regarding
~Peace of Mind." The police offi-
cers \\ho monilored the C\'Cn1were
relaxed and professional, aOO the I ,

e\'cnl was organized and peaceful.
We appreciate the support of C\'Cry-
one \\-ho came out 10 he IP us ra.i.sc
awareness aboul the impact of the
1r.lq W3r and the effects it will have
on fUluregenerations.

Photo courtesy of NORTHVlllE HISTORICAl SOCIEtY

King Starkweather, dressed In a Civil War uniform, circa 18608.

.-.... • ...... L.!

. , JamIe Tumer ron, and negated the \a1ues o( this
Northvi!1e Democratic Club community.

Ides of march
Cheryl EbelWefn

NoIt!MIJe

Mothers say
thanks

On March 11,2006 the Mothers'
Gub of Nocth,;11e hosted their bi·
annual Dinner/Auction to benefit
the students of the Nocth\ille Public
Schools. O\'er 300 members of the
Nocth\illc community attended the
C\'ellt at the Inn at SI, John's in
Pl)mouth.

As a resull of your generosity, the
Mothers' Club was able 10 generate
0\"Cf $20,000 from this year's com-
bined silentlli\'c auction. These
(unds ~ill go toward student
enriclunent progr.uns and 3ethilies
in the Nocth\ille schools. Remit
contriootions include: Peer media-
tion training at Nocthville High
School. a' pond habil.1l at SiI\'er
Springs Elementary lhat JlfO\ides
hands-on leaming, Building
Bridges gym rquipmcnt, elc.

Without your \'Cry sincere gen·
erosity and the support o( the c0m-
munity, this would not ha\oe been
possible. Again, thank you on
behalf of the Mothers' Club of
Nocth\ille aOO the students of the
NOtth\ille Public Schools.

Diana Birdsall
Northvi!'Je Mothers' Club Member

... J t l'-,Il .J:d.J JIll." ''''UJ LnA'

Italian Ej!ieure.II's TJne to:Tla\~[.,
James R. GrafT, Jeff Jcpko and Jphn
Gallagher at Little Italy, Jennifer
Miers, run Cracraft, Jim Da\is
Auto, Joanne Schoftry, JoImcllY
Barr, John and Michelle Basford,
John Swearingen, Joseph's Coney
lsland. Karin Pcason, Kathy Klein,
Keller and Thoma Law Firm,
Larson .1ev.elry Design, Leif
Engles. Linda Bauer, Leonard
Rezmierski, Lifetime Fitness.
lorIa's Women's Shoes and
Accessories. Laurie Toomajanian,
DDS. Long's Bath Design Gallery,
Main Streel Bank, Mammouth
Video, Margo's, lhe Marquis
Theatre, Mary Diclrnann of
Creali\e Memories, Massaba
Acres, Matt Stetson,
Meadowbrook Theatre, M~ds
Mill PfSA, M~ t.lJII6Ih Grade
Teachers. Michigan Yoga Center,
Milc:e Knoll, Moraine PTA,
Mother's Pizza, Mr. Pita. Mrs.
Qlthleen Mroz, Nassau Grill, New
Horizon Computer Leaming
Centers. NHS Athletic Boosters.
NHS PTSA. NHS VarsilY
Baskelball Program, Northville
Cbamber of Commerce, Nortlnille
Gounnet. Nonh\ iIIe Record,
Northville Stitching Post, NoVi
Bowl, No\i Sports Club. ~i,s
Golf, Mr. O'Neil, Open and
Clothed. Orin Jev.'tiers, Pamela's
Salon, Paul Tripp. Pear-aphemalia,
Pete Wright. PF Clang's, Pizza
Cutter, P1}TOOUthWhalers, Poise
Pilates., Poole's, Prielipp Farms,
Purple Rose Thcalte. Regina
Abraham Gallery of An. the Rhino
Ridwd & Karen Brov.ll, Rick
VanderV~r, Ridgev.ood PTA,
Robert Wollack, Mr. Rosinski, .
Running Fit. Ryan Rezmierski,
Salem Hills Golf Club, Salon
D'Mars, Schakolad Chocolate
Factory, Security Corporation, the
Senate Restaurant, Senatoc Nancy
Cassis, Senator Laura Toy, the
Shav.ll Riley Baud, Shenus, Sihu
Springs PTA, Siuling Stic~
Slampeddler Plus, StaJbucks';.
Starting Gate, Mr. Schwartz, steVe '
Fecht. SIC\'Cand Rocky's" studio
427, Mrs. Tayloe, Thornlon Creek
PTA, TO'\\n aOO Counlry Cyclcry,
TO'\\l1and Country Bike aOO Board.
Tommy Tl'CCC01 Trader Joc's,
Tricho SaIoo, Uni\"et'SityMusic3l
Society. Ulopia Salon and Spa,
Vena's Gl'CCnhouse, Ward and
Diane PO\\-ers, Waler \~I Health
Gub, Werner Landscaping, and
Winchester PIA.

. laurie WDDdeIStJn
and LlblJy Smith

EYent Cc-chairs
and Molhefs' Cl() MetOOets

I

'I

I

On Saturday, March 18, SC\"CTa1===================== I hundred concerned citizens of
Nonh\illc held a peace rally to
demonstrate their opposition 10 the
war in Iraq and their support of
American troops by insisting the
Bush Administration bring our sol-
diers horne, tale responsibility for
thousands of unnecessary
American and Iraqi deaths, and end
the lll35$i\'e war spending v.hich
has helped ~le the latEest federal
deficit in U.S. hislory.

A small counler-demonstration
was held by citizens who support
lh: Bush Administration's position
that the United States must contino
ue the war because, as some
behe\e, to do anything less would
dishonor U.s. troops., allow tenor-
bts 10 thri\'e and make the loss of
our soldiers'lives poinlless.

This debate, raging across the
nation. has rarely been so promi-
nenl and visible in
Nocth\il1e. Prople on both sides of
this issue felt strongly enough to
g;uher, openly disagree and support
their opinions \\ith placards and
American flags. The names of
MIChigan's fallen troops were re3d
OUI by the pro-peace demonstralors
and a solider '" ho spent two tours of
duty in Iraq spole about his experi-
ence. A CC\"Crend-aVICtnanl \"Cler-
an - said an opening pra)'cr.
Participants on both sides of !he
debate were respectful and were
imited to continue the dialogue at
an open forum in April. JA I. • b ttJ

ThisNocth\illcC\"Clltrcpre;scn1ed vvaglng a ,e
an important demonstration of
democracy and rU'St Amendment It's amusing 10 see the array of
rights in our community. My fami- highly-paid people objecting to the
Iyand I were disappointed we were raise in minimum pay from 52.65
unable to anend, and we: looked (or· to 54.60 for restaurants and from
waJdloreadingaboutilinourIocal SS.l5 to$7.4O for other interstate

==================== I newspaper. businesses (Northville Record,
But there was no st()()'. All that March 23.)

appeared y,-erea couple of photos We can cenainly understand
on !he edilorW page. Why such where Ownbcr of Commerce and
shockingly poor OO\'mge from the Restaurant Association are coming
Rec«d1To relegalCthe opiniom of from.
these citizens to a few senlences Yet, we wonder if those JX1id
under a picture is an incredible dis- . spokespcq>1e ha\'C had a raise or
SCf\ ice to the community and a dis· bonus since 1997, the last lime
tutbing example of bow out of \hose minimum wage jlCQpIc had a
touch the media <:an be on manm raise.
of local and national impon.ance. In fact. the minimum \\-1Ige peo-

Polls across the country show pie have had an effective ~
thai the war in Iraq is the biggest in wages C\ay year since them
issue on the minds of because of inflation.
Americans. By failing to ghoe full, Gov. Granholm made the right
in depth news covmge to such a decision to help those minimum
significant 10caI event, the Record wage earners, pumping more
ignored its readers. It ignored those money inlO the economy through
who (ocl strongly enough about the pc<lpIc wbo will go out and
their concerns to speak out, pro or spend C\'Crydime of il on consum- continued on 1M

mailto:daguilar@gannetl.com.
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Cheap politics net
Michigan costly lessons

FIddling while Rome bums.
Suhslitute "Michigan" (or

"R9me" and you ha\'C a precise
deScription o( our political sys.
tem. now toU1Jy in panisan grid.
loCk O\'tt what to do about the
Single Business
Tax (SB1).

The
Republicans who
Nn the legislature
are hell·bent on
passing legislation
that would repeal
the SBT, takiDg
effect, most likely,
a year (rom
October. The tax,
now widely
reviled as a 'job
killer," brings in
SJ.9 billion a year Phi"' Powerto the stale's treas-
UI)'. ~ ...

Gov. Jenni(er Granholm, hav-
iDg tried and (ailed to. get the
Republican<ontroUed legislature
to consider ber 2005 proposal to
cut the SBT rate from 1.9 to 1.2
percent. now says s~'11 \'tta any
outright repeal. Why? On the
grounds that it's finandally irre-
sponsible to blow a $1.9 billion
hole in the state's S9.3 billion
General Fund without replacing
that money - or showing how
that much spending can be cut
without destroying essential serv-
ices, like our unh'Crsities.

But the Republicans are
chortling. They think they'\'C put
Granholm into a difficult political
situation, forcing her to veto the
repealofan unpopular tax. So leg·
islalive Republicans have
clammed up and aren't talldng
about Yohat replacement tax on
business they'd favor or how
they'd cut the stale's budget.

Doing the latter would nOI be
pleasant - SI.9 billion is about
Yohatthe state spends on our CQI-
leges and uni\'ersities or on the
entire prison system. Show me a
lawmalcer who .....ants to eliminate
either and I'll show you a law-
maker Yoltha \-ery short political
future.

And just to be cute, GaP law-
makers. tossed into the bill plans 10
repeal the tax instructions (or the
Governor's Council o( Economic
AiIvisors. They want them to
CQme up \\ith a replacement plan
by Jan. 1,2007. Who says politi·
cians don't have a sense of

humor? political masters spend ~ and
That council is CQIDposCd or'41 more,On the prison system and

members drawn (rom every possi- Medicaid.' "
ble interest group. IIhas as much Other than mere irresponSibility
chance of coming up with a by out politicians, the UDderIying
broadly acceptable tax plan as the reason (or all this gridlOck is

Detroit City Lansing's supposed Iron Rule that
Council bas of any politician who Can be labeled
being declared a (fairly or unfairly) as being for
major league increasing taxes is toast. ADd to be
baseball team. (air. most voters., when facing pro.

This time, I'U posaIs to increase taxes with 00
side wilb clear idea what for. will find
Granbolm. It's themselves somewhere between
jusUlCltJ;ight irre- sJceptical and outraged.
sponsible to e\'en I don't blame them. But lots of
talk about elimi- voters are willing to tax them-
Dating one of the selves (or specific purposes, such
biggest soorteS of as fixing the potholes in the street
slate revenue in (ront of their house or making
without a serious sure their kids get a decent educa-
plan to replace it tion. "
- or specific So here's a modest suggestion
ideas about what to get out of the gridlock.: Repeal

cuts yOu're going 10 make to sa\'e the SBT. How do you replace the
$1.9 billion. money the state needs'?

By the way - all the easy cuts Simple. Take the monkey off
were already made, long ago. It is the lawmalcers' backs, and let the
cheap and easy to let the partisan \'Oters decide. Put something on
rhetoric fly. But here are a few the ballot that gh'CS us a choice:
uncomfortable facts that most of A) Either replace the SBT by
the blowhards would prefer to broadening the sales tax to
avoid: include services (like haircuts, for

, • Michigan is generally regard- example) and lower the o\'erall tax
cd as a high tax state. Not true. We rate from the present 6 percent. or
were 29th in the nation in state ...
and local taxes as a percentage of B) Increase the state iDCQmetax
personal iDCQme,the last year for by a large enough amount to make
which data are available. up the money.

• There is no evidence whalSO- Ineithcrcase, earmark a specif.
evcr that cutting taxes alone pro- ic pan of this re\'enue stream to
duces CCQoomicgrowth, as some create a system of lifelong learn-
ideologues claim. The states with ing. As part of that, provide
the highest gtO\\1h roles tend also \'OUcllers for each Michigan citi·
to be relati\'ely high ta.t states. un that would cover either an

• Forget all the propaganda - associate's degree from a CQmmu-
Michigan's gO\'ernmenl is, in (act, nily college or a four.)ear degree
undernourished. The state has run from a state unh'ersity. And pro-
a $1 billion·plus operating budget vide serious job retraining for the
deficit for the past six years. The thousands of workers Yohoare tak..
politicians ha\'C plugged the hole ing buyouts or permanent layoffs I
so far by selling off assets, canni· from General Motors now - and.
balizing rainy day funds and inevitably, the other auto compa-
accounting gimmicks. but the fact nies scon.
is that state inCQme today is far If the lawmakers have a better
below what it was six years ago. idea, let's hear it. But we n~
And the piggy bank is just aboul action. DOW. And most of all, we
empty. need for our leaders to quit fid-

• Michigan today faces a dling.
supremely difficult and supremely , ' ,~r..l , '< .." "
necessary transition from brawn· Phil PO~'er is a longtime
dependent manufacturing to a obser.·u of politics, economics
brain·based knowledge economy. and education issues in Michigan.
Yet state spending on higher edu- He would ~ pleased to hear from
cation has been cut repeatedly rtaden al ppo .....tr@hcnne/.com.
over the past four years. while our-------------------------_ .... \

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR (CONT'O)
continued &om A

'Center' of
debate
Iappreciate the rele\'3lIt infor-

mation presented and made avail-
able to the public by 'The Center
for Michigan~ think lank. but after
te3ding much of the material. Iam
disappointed and concerned about
the Center's direction,

Despite words of S)mp3thy for
the people of Michigan. regarding
the loss of jobs and lower family
income, and a goal of wooong
tCY>\"31ds a .. sensible center,~ there
seems to be an 0\'Ct\\ helming ""tax
and spend" theme throughout the
discu..~ioos.

It also app:ars that some of the

infonnation is "framed" in a cer-
tain way to try to convince taxpay-
ers that Michigan taxes are not
tt:alIy high - if you are consider-
ing both state and local taxes com-
bined. NC\'tttheJess, Yohen consid·
ering stale taxes alone, the presen-
ter notes that Michigan stale taxes
are \\ell abo\'C the national a\'Cf-
age, and among the highest of the
seven-stale comparison group.
That is Ttality, not a misperception.

I was impressed Yoithanother
paper regarding Michigan's budget
crisis, until J re3Ched the conclu-
sion. stating "It may be that the
most signiflC3Jltproblem on the
spending side of the problem -
health care - will only be soh'Cd
by national inten 'Ctltion."

Pcrhaps the Center's good inten-
tions should be focused on reduc-
ing stale· funded ~th care costs,

so that the state could maIce more
effective use of our present
taxesIf ees.

A distmbing attitude is that if
the state appoints a "commission"
of experts to maIce tat policy rec·
ommendations that would be bind-
ing, this would talce the pressure
off of our elected officials.

Further burdening the taxpay-
ers/OOINImets in Michigan, panic-
ularly Yohen combined \\ith other
factors that are contnooting to a
Joy,"C( standard of lhing, could
drh\: C\'Cn more residents and busi·
nesses out of the state.

In our great nation of ta.ution
\\ith representation, and accounta·
bibty in the \'OlingbooIh, J beliC\'e
that the Center should think again.

Laura J. Lorenzo
N<Ni
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'Does Your- yard.Need "itFace:1Lift?
lIi.slt us online at: www.skyhorsestation.com

Free onlUle LandsCape
Design Questionnaire

O. call toll frcc: 1-800-497-2682 ..
·.'"'

Now Offering Early Morning,
EvenIng & Ssturday

Appointments

Jeffrey JaghabJ D.D,S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S.

1~..

1,
J·
• I',1

General· Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the NorthVille CommunIty since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office In Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Denial Association .lrIlchl~n Denial A.. oc/atlon

• Detroit DI.trkt Denial As~atlon
• Pa.t p,..ldentl 01 Detroit Denial Clinic Club

• Pierre FaucMrd Academy • Chicago Dental SOCiety

UI 416 South Main St. Northville
248-349-2750

www.jaghab.com

I
,I

Surprise 1M family cool<
\\"uh the gift or Unll' off

Click on ('ntn't'\'OI~("O(Il,

pick out and order your f~uly"s
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43223 Se\'cn Mile • 248-344-1545
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Open

Sundays
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~ '\. ..'. , WIlAT'S GOING ON?
NorHlVllle's Offlc,al Events Calendar • For a complete local events calendar. visit v/ww,northvrlle com.

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

Dance Performance
DATE: Satunfay, April 8
TIME: 1:30 pm.
LOCATION: Nonh\iIJe High

. Scboo1Auditoriwn,45700Six Mile
Road

DETAILS: Cenlet Slage Dance
Company will perfonn "The
Wuard of Oz." TICkets are 58 pet'
person.

CONTACf: (248) 38().1666 or
e-mail csdc.5678@sbcgIobaI.net

NortbvIlJe Garden Club
DAlE: Monday, April 10
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Cady Inn, Mill

Race Village
DETAILS: lane Kenyon Geisler

....ill be presenting "Beautiful
Buuerflies." Guests are weJcome.

CONTACf: Julie Mantay, (248)
349-1602

Author Presentation
DATE: 1UCsday, AprillJ

. TIME: 6:45 pm.
LOCATION: NO\i Civic Cenler,

45175W.IOMiIeRoad,Novi
DETAILS: Robert H. Bartlett.

MD, will be discussing his flJ'St
lIO\'eL He is a jX'Ofcssor of surgery
al the Uni\ersity of Michigan
Medical School in Ann Atbor. This
program is presenled by !he
NorthilleINovi American
Association of University Women
(MUW.)

CONTACf: Be!h Ann Knisely
(248) 305-8992

State of the Community
Address

DATE: Wednesday, April 12
TIME: noon-I:3O p.m.
LOCATIO~: Meado" brook

Coonuy Club, 40941 Eighl Mile
Road

DETA[LS: City and t~1lShip
officials "ill speaJc on the future of
the community. Speakers include
T~nship Supenisor, Marl; Abbo;
City of North\iI1e Mayor,
Christopher Johnson; Norlh\'i\le
School Superinlendent, Dr.
lcooard Rwnimki and Nonhville
District librasy Director, Julie
Herrin.
. CONTACf: Nonh\ille.Chamber
of COIJ1IllerCC,(248) 349-76W.,
DaughtelS of the American
Revolution

DAlE: Monday, April 17
mtE:noon
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
DETAILS: ~ topic for Ibis

meeting \\iU be "Antique Buttons."
CO~'TACf: (734) 4594764

Art Contest
DETAILS: Children ages 3-12

are iO\ited to submit an original
\\'00; of an expressing theme of
"Awakening Spring." All art medI·
ums are welcome. Applications are
available at A....akening._ The Artist
Inside, III N. Center Street begin.
ning Saturday. Submission deadline
is 9 p.m. Tuesday, April 25. All
entries \\ i\J be displayed April 25·
30 \\ith a reception for artists and
their guestS 0000·2 p.m. Satuniay,
April 29 at Coole School,

CONTACf: (248) 347.Q807

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through friday
LOCATION: Shenus Gallc.'f)' of

Fine Art, 109 N. Center Sl
DETAILS: This is an exhibit of

acrylic artist d. Kessler's works.
CONTACf: (248) 38(}.(»70

,

i
l
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Art Exhibit
DATE: Apri[ 7·30
LOCATION: 427 Regina

Abraham Gallery of Art, 122 W.
MainSL

DETAILS: This is an emibit of
artist Mimi Prussack's oil and wax
landscapes. A "..,ine and cheese
exhibit opening recqJ(ion \\;11 be
held 6-9 p.m. Friday, April 7.11 is
free and open to the public.

COm'ACT: (248) 449-6501
~,
I
r

• 1,,
Art ExIIiblt .

DATE: April 7-May 5
LOCATION: Swearingen

VISions, 118 W. Main SL
DETAILS: This is a portrait

exhibil' of Michigan business
women of distinction. Nancy
Swearingen, ~ner of Swearingen
VISions, creates Ihese pMtaits for
the NalionaJ Association of Women
Business Owners and as a personal
project.

,"

Open Mlc Night ,
DATE: Third SaIunJay of every

month lhroogh May
TIME: 6:15 p.m.• sign·up; 7

p.m.,perf~
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W,

CadySL
DETAILS: Northville Arts

I'
[I

'., ,

Canmissioa bosts this C\'eJlt (or
acOOstk, folk and traditional 1JlllSi·
clans. The cost is $S at the door.
Performers are free.

COm'ACf: (248)449-9950

Art Walk
DATE: First Friday of mry

moolh
TIME: 5-9 pm. .
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art galJeries, arts and

crafts stores and restauraDIS will be
open; art demonstratiOl1S and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
NonhviUe Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105

Marquis Tbeater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main SL
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

w~w.north\ilJemarquistheatre.com

lluttle Mennald"
DAlE: Mooday lhrough Friday,

April 17·21 and Saturday and
Sunday OOIV lhrough April 30

TIME: 2:30pm.
DETAILS: TICkets are S8 pet'

person; no children under 3 years
old

"Vaudeville TonIght"
DATE: Friday-Saturday and

April 7 and 8
TIME: Sp.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $12 for

adults and $10 for seniors and stu-
dents; no children under six years
old.

New Hope fnr Grief Support
Groups

DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support offers groups ror
young widows and wi<Joo,I,'erS and
their children between the ages on
through the teen )'C<IfS. Groups for
parents \\ ho 113\'e Iosl a child, adults
\\ bo ha\ 'e lost a parent, pet loss and
Olher specialized groups are offered
at \'3rious times of the year. There is
no cost for participants.

CO:-ITACf: (248) 348-0115 or
\isit Wv.'W.lJC\\hopI.-oenler.IIet

New Pathways Support Group
DATE: Thesday through May 23
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
lQCATION: Arbor Hospice and

Home Care, 331 Center Street
DETAILS: This free group is for

adults \\bo ha\'e experienced the
dea!h of someone close.
Registration is required

CONTACT: Sandy
VanKoevering, (248) 348-4980

Genlttl's UttIe Theater

lOCATION: 108 E. Main Sl
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

w\\w.genittis.com

DInner Show
DATE: April 22, 'The Vogues";

June 17, "The Shades of Blue";
July 15, 'The Reflections"

TlME:7 p.m.
DETAILS: TICkets are 545 per

person for dinner and show.
Resenations are required.

Maybury State Parle Events
LOCATION: Eight Mile Rood

between Beck and Napier l'03ds
CO:-ITACf: (248) 349·8390

Wildflower Walks
DAlE: Friday and Saturday,

May~
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Ma) bury are hosting Ibis free C\'eIlt
All ages are welcome, Reservations
are 00l required.

Maybury Fann Programs
lOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

one mile west of Beck Road, look
for farm entrance sign

CONTACf: (248) 374-0200
DETAILS: Groups by appoint-

menl Hours are noon·s p.m.
Friday-Sunday.

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W, Cady St,

near Nonhville City Hal[; parking
off Cady Street

TIMFJDAY: 10 a.m.·9 p.m.,
Momay·Thursday; 10 am.·S p.rn.,
Friday-5alUrday; and 1·5 p.m.,
Sunday

CONTACT: For information
about programs, semces or to
request or renew library materials,
(248) 349-3020

Northville Genealogical
Society

TlMFJDATE: 1-3 pm. Monday,
ongoing and by appointmenl

DETAR.S: \bhmtecrs are avail·
able 10 offer individual help on
geneaJogy.

CONTACT: Grace Wilfong,
(248) 349-9079 or visit

PtlOCO t1I JOHN HEIOER.~ ~

As Northville's Great Harvest Bread Company owner Julie Cole looks on, Rlan
TUZ8, 1, grabs for a frosted cookie. Great Harvest will sponsor cookJe-decoratlng,
April 8 at the NorthvlJle SenIor Community Center.

Bunny Hop
Families invited to rock, roll
By MaureenJohnston
RECOFlO STAFF WRITER

:

"We're going
to do healthy
snacks, things
a bunny would
eat. JJ

Nichole Passmore
Recreabofl suptrvisor,

Nort!1viJJeParts and Recre4tion
Depaltment

,
..,..\'"'i, _..~. .
..'I :,;~ J~tii~~~"

Bunng DO-pi(~~~t':'~j:r.
:<" ' .... \ • r ... •..;;;~

"i' .
Saturday. April 8 • 4-6 pm ~'
Northville Senior Community Center
Open to the public· $10 per person

for infortn.VXln alii (2~) 349-0203

entertainer "00 hosts
the department's
Tunes on Tuesdays
concerts in Bandshell
Park.

Other Bunny Hop
3Cthities will include
snacL:s, crafts and coolie decorating .

Great Har.'eS1 Bread Company co-owner
Julie Cole, "..,ho is supplying the coolies
and icing. said kids h3.\'e had a great time
cookie decorating "hen they provided the
supplies in the past.

For the crafts, youngsteIS \\ill make a
spring·theme door hanger, Passmore said.
The snacks provided also v.i11fit the !heme,
she said.

~We're going 10 do healthy snacks,
things a bunny \\ou[d eat."

Families are going to rock it and roll it,
bop it and e\-en stroll it next \\ «kend.

Parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles and
children are invited to !he inaugural Bunny
Hop,hj)Sted.bY:~..l'lonfwille ParL:s and
Recr¥tion"lXpaitment. The:e\cnt is from
4-6 p.m. Saturday, Apri[ 8 in !he gym at tbe
Northville Senior Community Center.

"We wanted 10 do something for the
Easter holiday:' said Nichole Passmore,
recreation supenisor. "We !hought we'd do
a family dance."

Participants ....ill be able to dance to cur·
renl and classic music, Passmore said, led
by Rennie Kaufmann, the disc jod..ey and

Parents are invited 10 dig inlO lheir
wardrobes for jeans, bobby socks and poo-l~l
die skirts for dance songs dating back to
tbe '50s, Passmore said

"We're really hoping parents. children
and families will come out and spend qual·
ity time together:' she said. "And celebrate
!he start of spring."

Maurttn Johnston can be rtached at
(248) 349·J7()(), at. /03, or I'ia t·mail at
mjohnston@ganntlt.com.

w....w.rootsweb.coml-mings

March is Reading Month
AetiYity

DETAILS: Children, preschool
through six!h grade. can pick up a
"Get Hooked on Books~ reading
log from the infonnation desk.
When your reading log is full,
you've e3TTIed the prize of 3. paper.
b3ckbook.

Tot Storytfme
TIMEJDATE: 10:15 a.m.

MondaylhroughMay I; 10:15a.m.
and 11:30 am., Wednesday through
May 3; 10:15 a.m., Thursday
through May 4

DETAILS: This stlX}1ime is for
2- and 3-year-01ds \\i!h a parent or
caregiver. Additional children may
not attend.

CONTACf: To register. call
(248) 349-3020

Stories for Children
mifll)A1E: 4 pm. Monday.

Aprill~May 15; 10:15 am. and 2
p.m. Tuesday, April II'May 16

DETAILS: Sessions are designed
for children v.ho are 4, 5, or in
kindergarten and comfortable
anending \\ithoul a caregh't'l' P'CS-
enL

CONTACf: To register, call
(248) ~9-3020

Kid's Club
DATE: April 13 "I'angrams";

May 18 "Families"
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This is an after·

schoo1 program for first, second and
third graders fealUring stories,
games and crafts.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

Junior Books. Chat and Chow
DATE: Wednesday
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

foorth and fifth grade students. It
",iU include snacks and discussing
!he book, "City of Ember" by

Jeanne DuPrau.
CONTACT: To register, call

(248) 349-3020

Teen Movie
DATE: Monday
TIME:4p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

sixth through 12lh grade students.
The mo\ie is "Pride and Prejudice."
Ref~hments v.ill be sen'OO.
RegiSltalion is not required.

Friends StDre
DETAILS: The Friends Slore,

located inside the library, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All pr0-
ceeds benefit the library.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

matmaJs are needed by the Friends
of the library. The library adds 10
the collection and donates the rest
10 the Friends for sale, with pr0-
ceeds benefiting the library.
Donations are laX deductible. If)'OO
nood assist.1OO: unlO3ding books
from )'OUr ear, call (248) 349-3020
in 3(h-ance 10 make arrangements.

UIRary Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday or C\'et)'
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events

St. Paul Luthefan Church
LOCATION: 201 Elm Street
CONTACf: (248) 349·3140

Concert series
llMFJDA~ Apnl 30, Daniel

fuskr and Martha Folts Violin and
Harpsichoo1; May 21, 'The Music
ofSL Pauls"

TIME:4p.m.

FIrst PresbyterIan Church of

"ortmllle
LOCATION: 200 E. Main SL

Single Place Ministry
DATE: Thursday, ongoing
miE: 7:JO.9 p.m.
DETAILS: This includes

"Divoo:e Recovery" and "U\ing
8e)'Ond Divorcc" workshops.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Rood

CONTACT: (248) 374-5966
Single Adults

DATE: Sunday
fifE: 11:30 a.m.
COl'-'TACT: (248) 374-5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CO~'TACT: Mark Tarpinian.

(248, .3-+7-3525

First United Methodist
Church

lOCATIO:"!': 7nW. Eight Mile
Rood
Healing Service

DAlE: First Monday of C\'Cry
month

TIME: 4 p.m.
GrIef Support Group

DATE: Fourth Monday of C\'CI)'
mon!h

miE: 7-8:30 p.rn.
DETAILS: New Hope Cenler for

Grief Support is offering !his sup-
port group 10 those .....ho ba\oe lost a
Io\'ed cne 10 suicide. Registration is
lI()( required.

CONTACf: New Hope Center
for Grief Support, (248) 348·m 15
or w....w.newbopcttnter.net

Senior Events
Thursday, March 30
9 a.m.: Taking OfT Pounds

Sensibly
10 a.m.: Golf League Meeting
10'.30 am.: Aging to Perfection

Discussion
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Ip.m.: Thi Chi
By appoinlmetlt: Massage

By appointment: T;ues
Friday, March 31
10 am.: SlreIIglh Training
1 p.m.: MO\ie: Dreamer
3 p.m.: 5(V50 Dra ....ing
By appointment: Massage
Monday, April 3 .
10 am.: Une Dancing
lOam.: Oxycise I
10 a.m.: AARP Dm'Cf Safety
11 a.m.: Oxycise II
12:30 p.m.: Euchre and Pinochle
Thesday, April 4
10 a.m.: AARP Driver Safety
noon: Rummy
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1:30 pm.: Games
Wednesday. April 5
9:30am.: "Baseball as America"

Trip
10 am.: Oxycise L.evell
II am.: Oxycise Leo,'e111
noon: Bridge

History of Maybury
sanatorium

DA'ffi: Thursday, AIXil27
TIME: [0'.30 am.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main SL
DETAILS: The Friends of

Mayroty State Park are hosting this
free seminar. Registralion is
required. .

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday. ongoing
TIME: Ip.m. ,
LOCATION: SeniorConununitY

Center, 303 W. Main SL r

CONTACf: (248) 3494140

Ongoing cant Games
Bridge

TIMfJDAY: ooon-3:3O p.m.,
Wednesday

Pinochle (double deck)
TIMFJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,

Monday and l'hursday
Pinochle (single deck)

TIMFJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,
Friday

continued on 17A

mailto:csdc.5678@sbcgIobaI.net
mailto:mjohnston@ganntlt.com.
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)
colltlnae4 from 16.\
"";;~~'i.;':.::: :
Euchre

TIMFlDAY: 12:30 p.m.,e°OOaY •
: LOCATION: Senior
~L 'ty Center, 303 W. Main
...
~ealthy Walking
"

~

ATE: Mooday·Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior

• unily Center gym, 303 W.
ainSt

1

~Ie' Bag sate DonationsL DETAILS: This C't'tnt \\;U be
Friday and Satutday, May 12·13,

fJ! the Senioc Community Center,:~w. Main SL Purses, bellS,
and je\\'tl.ry donations may

dropped off at the eenler now.
All proceeds will benefit seoioc
Programs.
~ CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Mill Race
,Historical
~Village

~

oCATION: Gris ....,o1dAvenue,
_ of Main Street, near Ford
field

p. CONTAcn (248) 348-1845
~ Thursday, March 30: Archives
open, 9 am.; Brownie Seoul
),ieeting. 3:30 p.m.; Eclipse
Baseball, 6 p.m.
J Friday, March 31: Archh'es
open, 9 am.

Salurday, April I: Wedding
Shower, II am.

Sunday. April 2: Mill Creek
Church. 10 am.; King's 8th. 10
am.

Monday, April 3: Hands All
Around Quilt Workshop, 9 am.;
Cub ScouIS, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. April 4: Slone Gang, 9
am.; Country Garden Ctub. II
am.; Nonhville Democratic Club.
6:30p.m.

Wednesday. April 5: Mill Race
Basket Guild. 9 arn.

Thursday, April 6: Archives
open. 9 a.m,; Service Unit B
Scouts. 9:30 am.; Bro'>\llie Scoul
Meeting. 3:45 p.rn.: Cub Scouts,
6:45 p.rn.

·Grounds closed to public

Looking for You

~ ... t' J il"....f ~ • ""'..,. ,; ....

Wednesday Inif1bUisaay'untilthe
party at Nocthville Plaza on Se\'tD
Mile Road (fonner Rite Aid swre.)
Call Karen Poulos at (248) 349-
4684 befoce yoo a1teOd to make
sure the building will be open and
\'Olunteers will be Ibm.

,.r.'/

Friends of the Rouge
DETAILS: Friends of the Rouge

is seeking \'Olun!CetS for the 9th
Annual Rouge River Watershed
Frog and Toad Sun-ey. The 5un-ey
includes the Nocthville poction of
the Rouge. Volunteers need no
prior experience but must att:nd
one l\\'l>hour training workshop.
Sun-eys are conducted several
times a 'month now through July.
Pre-registration is required by call·
ing (313) 792·9621 oc e-mailing
picoordinator@lhetQuge,ocg.

.'
Meals·on·Wheels

DATE: Ongoing': ~
TIME: 1l am.-12:3O p.rn.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drhirs needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231·9950, IOarn.·1
p.rn., Monday through Friday or
Judy La.\fanna, (248) 348·1761

CameraClub
DATE:Seoond Thesday of C\'eI)'

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Nocth\111e Camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net. Ken
Naigus at kdn@comcast.net or
Northville Arts Commission. (248)
449·9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

C\'el)' month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Ar1 House. 215 W.

Cady St.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of C\'eI)'

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Nonhville City

Hall. 215 W. Main St., Meeting
RoomB

, .
,J~ ....l,. '.;..:.~. i"~ -", ~,,"''''':'/~~~. ,'J'"

, DATE: 5ecood Tuesday of CYCIY: The fee is S6 Per 'persoo per day.
mooth CONTACf: (248) 349-0203

TIME:Sa.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance ' Open Basketballoan, n5 N. Center SL
CONTACT: (248) 344-161S DATE: E\'er)' Sunday

TIME: 6-9 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
SL

DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per-
son.

PaJb and Recreation
COmm~on

DATE: Second Wednesday of
everymonlb

TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.

Parks and
Recreation

BunnrHop
DATE: Saturday. April 8
TIME: 4-6 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior

Conununity Center, 303 W. Main
St. .

DETAILS: This dance includes
crafts, designing cookies with
Great Har.-est Bread Company and
visiting the spring bunny. The fee
is $tOper petSOII.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203 oc
\;sit
www.northvi11eparksandrec.org

. Spa Night
DATE: Monday, April 10
TIME: 6-8 p.rn.
LOCATION: Margo's of

Northville Salon and Spa. 141 E.
CadySL

DETAILS: This e\'ent will
include demonstrations and infoc·
mation on hair styling, skin and
nail care, maIce-up/color analysis
and mass3ge. The fee is $50 foc
two residents: non·residenl fees
apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203

Spring Basketball Leagues
DETAILS: Boys grades eighth-

ninth and IOth·12th are eligible to
play. Games \\111 sl:Ut April l.
Coaches are needed.

CONTACT: Daye DeMaltos,
(248) 349-0203. extension #14{lS

Pcwt tf The Obsef\ler & E<nWic Newspapers, YOLf MirrCt ~,
NocttMl1e Reoord, NQoi; News, ScUh lyllll Herald en! MilIttd fllTleS

\'

Teen Basketball
DATE: E\'ety Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior

Communily Center. 303 W. Main
SL

DETAILS: The fee is S2 per
person.

Open Badminton
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'. DBTAR.S:\ Eight !Ables· are ~11ME;,9:30 a.m.-I p.m.'-
available. AU skiU lc\-ets are ....'1:1· LOCATION: Monaghan
come. The cost is S4 per day. Knights of Columbus, 1980 1

Farmington " Road. UvoDia
(between Seven and Eight Mile
roads). '. . , .

DETAILS: This sale is spon.
sored by PlymoulblCanton
Mocbers of Mulliples and includes
baby and childmls c1olhes, equip-
menl, toys, suoUm. car seats and
maternity .....ear. No strollers before
II am.

Regional
~, .. ~.. ..:
'" ~.~

fasbloa Eveat
DATE:'Sunday ,
TIME: 6:JO.9:3O p.m.
LOCATION: Parisian Store,

Laurel Pal\: Place., )·275 and Six
Mile road. Ln'OOia

DETAILS: "Stepping Out In
Style" is hosted by The Zenia Club
of FanningtonlNo..i Area.. The
C\'tDi includes discount shopping,
entertainment and food from local
restaUrants. All proceeds will ben-
efit the rU'Sl Seep Project Against
Domestic Violence and Sexual
Assault. Tickets are $25 in
advance and $30 atlhe door.

CONTACT: (734) 414-OSS3

F~JE: E\ery Tuesday and Plano Workshop
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m. DATE: Saturday, April 8
LOCATION: Hillside TIME: 9 arn.4 p.rn. ....'OO.shop:

Recreation Center. 700 W. 7:30 p.m. rmtal
Baseline Rood. LOCATION: VlSTaTechCenter.

DETAILS: Competitive style Haggerty Rood. U\'Onia
badminton is available. All skill DETAILS: Oberlin piano pro-
levels are .....elcome. The cost is S7 fess(ll'S and concert artists Angela
per nighL • Chang and Alvin Chow \\111pres-

ent this workshop and recital.
Registration is required.

CONTACT: Janice Derian.
(734) 455-3103

Table Tennis'
lThiFlDAY: 6-10 p.m., Monda)'

and noon4 p.m., Saturday
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Rood

ATTENTION
SHOP-A-HOLIeS

ACC'Dllng
Uk. H.w
Spring.
Summ.r
Falhlons
• Ace,".
for wom.n

lu~~al r •.....--..........,

---------------" .....--------------

Mom·2·Mom Sale
DATE: Saturday, April 8

Auditions.. ,
TtMEJDATE: By appointment,

ThwsdAy, May 18 "
LOCATION: Michigan Opera

Theatlc, 1526 Broadway, Detroit
DETAILS: Auditions are for the

2006.Q7 season with rehearsals
beginning in August. Mail resume
and beadshot to Elizabeth
Andel'$On, Production
Coordinator. Michigan Opera
Theater. 1526 Bro3dway, Detroit.
M148226

Angela Hospice Groups
DETAILS: Grief support groups

include general grief, loss of a
spouse. women's 'grier, heart-
strings: parents who ha\-e lost a
child and a grief support quilter's
group. All groups are led by
berea\'ement professionals and
trained \'Olunteers. .

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Road. U\'onia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734)
953-6012

.1
· i.,'· .
· '.

When A Little Help is All You Need

~~~
....- ..... ,' ....l ..~.. 734-207-7558- . . .

( '> .. J / \Vww.homcwatchgivcrs.com '
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When you're ready to re-think your home, think 01 Key8ank. Whether it's home
mortgage or home equity, KeyBank has the right solution for you.

6.99~
10/30 BALLOON LOAN

HOME EQUITY
BALLOON LOAN
Gel the advantages of
great rates and fixed
monthly payments
over a shorter lime.

Stop by any KeyGenter, call 1-888·539-1234, or visit Key,com

KeyBank
<>-K

Drop In Cheerleading
Housing CommIssion TIMFJDATE: 4-5 p.m.. sixth

DAlE: Second Wednesday of grade and up: 5-6 p.m., first· fifth
C't'er)'month grade, C\ -ery Tuesday

~ TIME: 3 p.rn. LOCATION: Hillside
Graduation All Night Party LOCATION: Allen Terrace. 401 Recreation CeDler, 700 W.
~ DET.A\L.S;. .~\IDleC1:S, arJ:: need: .. High SL . .. .., ,', .. _ Ba.seline R03l;t....... -: » .._ •

Cd to help>with decorations for the DETAILS:, This drop-ID pro-
Senior All Night Pany, June 3. ~ utfJ AssJsta gram promotes fitness, dance rou-
You may drop in 7-9 p.m. 0 nee tines. stretching,jumps and cheers.,

A new day of Rea'
Estate marketing
has a"ivedl
The Real Estate pages

you are used to

seeing in your

Classified section

will now be

packaged in their

own special

section every

Thursday.

And that's not all.

You'll be able to search from more than

24,000 homes on

fICjM ETOWNlifa com
any time of the day or night.

We think you'll like this handy section - it's what we call

"reader friendly" and combined with our user-friendly website

and its thousands of home listings, seaching for a home just

got a whole lot easier!

trMt1ETOWNlil8com
fR-EAt ESTATE-- - - -

Achieve anything.

mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:kdn@comcast.net
http://www.northvi11eparksandrec.org
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SENiORS
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An active group hits the floor for Senior Volleyball at the recreation center located at
Hillside Middle School, Senior Volleyball Is scheduled Monday, Wednesday and FrIday,
10 a.m.-noon. The fee Is $1,

• Preventing a faU , '
i Exercise regularfy to maintain strength, flexi-

bility, mobility and balance
• Check: your vision at least once a year. Poor

vision can increase your chance of tailing.
• Remove throw rugs or secure them firmly.
• Clear electrical and telephone cords from

pathways.
• Use handrails to steady your baJance; install

handrails on staircases if needed.
• Use refleding tape at the top and bottom of

the stai rs to see them better
• Do not climb stairs while carrying packages

that obstruct your field of vision.
• Paint door sills a different color to prevent

trlpping.
Soutr:f:~~~dScu#>ust~

I Dear Savvy Senior

I Can heanburn lead to olher
serious health problems'? My hus-

, band, ....ho·s s-l, has a belching
I problem along with occasional
II heartburn and Iwould m,e to help

him. What can you tell me?I Ignoring the Bum

I •I Dear IgnOring,
I Heartburn is so common in the

I United States today that most
people don'l think much about it -

I but they should. II'sestimated that
.u> million Americans experience

I hc3I1burn at least once a week.
I most of '" ho are o\'Cr age 45.

Getting In shape I Here's ....hat you should know.
Sue Koivula said falling can be a problem for ,

many seniors, but not all. , D f H rtb
MIt'Sa problem for seniors in tool age range ....hen angers 0 ea urn

(falling) does become a problem," said the senior I Heartburn symptoms can show
adult service coordinator for the Northville Senior I up in a \'ariet)' of ....ays - as a
Community Center. "There are many organizations I painful burning sensation in the
that provide home health assessments and it's a \'3lu· cltest sometimes spreading to the
able tool:' throat. a sour or biller taste in the

Senior centers in both North\ille and Novi offer mouth. frequent bekhing. cough.
se\'Cra! c13...~S to keep seniors in shape and on the ing, ....heeling or a sore throat. If
mo\'C. your husband is ellperiencing

Northville's cenler offers strength training. yoga some of these symptoms at least
and tai chi, and Koivula said evcn basic 'walking t"'ice a ....ed:. he needs 10 see a
helps. doctor. Frequent heartburn symp-

Tony Logan said the best way to a\'Qid falling is to toms may indicate gaslroe·
stay acth-c: and in shape. sophageal reflux disease (GERD),

"As people get older, their bones get briule." said \\ hich if lefl untreated, can lead to
Logan, welhleSs coordinator for Novi·based Fox serious health problems such as
Run Senior Communily. "We in America ha\'e asthma, trouble swallowing.
become lazy ... The bones get ~u:er," debilitating sleep problems,

Logan recommends a solid IS 10 2S minutes of Barrell'S esophagus, esophageal
continuous exercise five 10 seven days a wed:. cancer and more.

"Getting up and staying aeth"Ccould be as lillie as
walking up and down \he street or to the mailbox," be
said. MStrength in bones adapt to the amount of pres-
sure put on them. When you don't use them, your
bones get briltle and you could fall:'

Tracy Mhhltr is a sta!f .....riter for the Nonh\'ille
Rt~ord. SM ~an be "a~htd at (248) 349·/700, w.
/07. or allmishlu@gannm.com.

Ufestyle Remedies
Depending on the frequency

and SC\'Crity of the symptoms.
there are SC\-ew things you can
do to pre\'enl or reduce ~bum.
Here are some lifestyle tips to
help you get star1ed:

• Diet changes: Cenain foods
can trigger heartburn symptoms
like citrus fruits and juices, toma·

LEFT:
Vanita Sink prepares to
serve during a senior vol-
leyball game at the recre-
ation center 10catEidat " '.
Hillside MIddle School •

FAR LEFT:
All Hamadeh serves.

Pr~~tingfree~lll'_S~_S_~_IOR~~~~~~
Adjusting environment can prevent serious falls IPractical solutions for those who

:suffer from heartburn problemsByTracy Mishler
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Alice Johnston relies on her IIoheelchair instead of
her own t\\ 0 (eet.

The 78.)'W'-old No\ i resident has the ability to
walk, but said she feels safer in her mobile chair.

~Ibroke my leg a few) cars ago." Johnston said. ~I
don't feel I'm strong enough to be walking around:'

Johnston's daughter. Susan, said she belie\'eS her
mother's dependence on her ....hcelchair is a result of
fear from falling again. a common among many sen·
IOrs.

"No one ....'3nts to see their parents sick or in pain,"
said Susan. 56, ~I jusl want to make sure she's safe.
And if tlte chair makes her feel comfortable. then so
be it:'

According to the Michigan Depanment of Public
Heallh, more than two-thirds of seniors ....ho {all ....ill
fall again in the next sh. months.

It is also lhe number one n~ason people die of
injuries. said Kay Renny. registered nurse and man·
ager of community programs for the Visiting Nurses
Associalion of Southeast Michigan.

~It·s sad. but a lot of senior.. fall," Renny said. MIt
may be as simplc as wearing improper shoes."

"There are lillie things (seniors) can do to pre\'Cnt
falling," she adtkd.

1bc Visiling Nurses Association of Southeast
Michigan offers seniors. age 65 and older Ihing in
O3kland. Macomb and Wayne counties, a no-cost
falls pre\'tIltion ~ssmcnt to l'Cduce the risk of
falling in the home.

"We go into the home and do a free falls assess·
ment, focusing on four majO«'areas: environment.
medication. vision and muscle strength," Renny said.
"\Vhtn was the last time they had their eyes
checked? Who fills their prcscrip«ions? Are (medica·
tions) they are taking leading to drug interactionsT

Renny said nurses also perform the "Get Up and
Go"tcst.

MWeask them to sit. stand up and ....'lllk out about
)o-feel, lurn around and come back and sit down."
she said. "Most JXXlPIe can do this is about 10 sec-
onds.

"But this way ....-c:can see how they sit, how they
turn and how they walk. We can relay the informa-
tion back to their physicians and they may need
physical therapy:'

Renny said nurses will also assess each room in
their c1ienl's home.

"Bathrooms are the number one place \\~ most
falls occur," Renny said. "When .....e·re done, ....-c:
1ea\"Cbehind recommendations and 40 ways to pre-
\'enl a fall,"

I
I
!:!

.'

toes and tomato products, fally
foods. chocolate. garlic, onions,
spicy foods, mints. alcohol, coffee
and sodas. Keep a food di;uy to
track ....hieh foods cause you the
most problems and a\'oid them.

• Eating habits: Eat slowcr and
take smaller ('Onions. Ha\'ing a
full slomach can cau,se acid
reflux, Also a\'oid exereising.
bending or lying do"'" for two
hours after eating. And don't eat
at least 2 to 3 hours before bed·
time.

• Monitor your meds: Drugs
used to tre.lt anhritis pain, asthma,
osteoporosis. depression. insom·
nia, high blood pressure and more
can cause heartburn, Consult your
doctor.

• Weight management Being
o\'Crweight is a big contributor 10
heanburn because lhe excess
pounds put pressure on your
abdomen. pushing up your stom·
ach and causing acid to back up
into your esophagus. A 10 percent
drop in \\'Cight can improvc heart-
burn symp«oms.

• Stop smolcing: Smoking can
increase stomach acid and weaken
\he \'ah-e that pre\'Cnts stomach
acid from entering the esophagus.

• Loosen your belt: Clothes thaI
fit tightly around your waist puts
pressure on your abdomen and
('an cause heartburn.

• Relax: (h'Cr SO percent of
heanbum sufferers say stress
increases lheir heartburn,

• Sleeping tips: To help keep
the acid down in your ~omach
while you sleep, elevate the bead
of your bed six 10 eight inches by
placing blocks under the legs or
insert a wedge between your mat-
tresS and box spring to elevate
your body from the waist up.
Sleeping on your le(t side may
also help keep the acid down.

Medical Remedies
If the lifestyle adjustments

don'l soh'c \he problem, lhere are
a variety of over·the-counter and
prescription medications that can
help. Talk 10 your doctor about
.....hich one is best for you:

• Antacids: TIlese provide fast.
shon term relief by neutralizing
the acid in your stomach. You
know them as Alka·Seltzer.
Maalox. Mylanta, Rolaids and
Tums.

• B·2 Bloclers: A\'3ilable both
oyer·the-counter and prescription
strength. H·2 blockers (Pepcid,
Tagamet and Zantac) reduce how
much acid your stomach makes
but may not be strong enough for
serious symp«oms.

• Proton·pump inhibilo~ (pPI):
If you have frequent and se\'Cre
he:mburn symptoms, PPls arc
long-acling prescrip«ion medica-
tions that block acid production
and allow time for damaged
esophageal tissue to heal, They
include Nexium, Prevacid.
Prilosec. Protonix and Aeiphex.
Prilosec is also available o\'er·the-
counler,

• Surgical option: An alterna·
tive to drug treatment is anti reflux
surgery. a procedure that tightens
\he leaky vah-c: so gastric fluids
can't wash back up into the
esophagus.

Savvy TIp: The National
Heanburn Alliance offers two
praclical brochures on heartburn
and the foods lhal can trigger
heanburn. Visit www,heartbumal.
liance.orgorcaIl877471·208lto
order you r rree copies.

Stnd )'Our senior quutiOlU 10:
Sanoy Stnior, P.O. Box 5443,
Norman, OK 73070, or \'isit
~~w.$OVV)'stnior.o,!. Jim Milltr
is a rrgular conlributor to the
NBC Toda)' Show and lJutMr of
'7'1le Sa\'ry Stnior" book.

mailto:allmishlu@gannm.com.


City police chiefgives notiCe;~eading'f()r Novi department ..
. , ," ~? ' .' .

for bigb-sxofiIe lransgressioos. He's twge. Pdres and ~ wifc Sue will ~ men chief, is his grearest "He's a verj ioIdligeot man," trees aIoag ~ Mile Road in -
seen two homicides in 34 years and ccMnoe to ~ in Nlfthvillc. .'. ~,~ Carlsen said. "He definitely knows 1983. . \. ,') '., .'
a Nndful of headline Ihefts. ."As a persoo. he°s a grtat persoa.l' . " Retirement during the past 18 the ins and ouc of the job. •"You can plan for th.1l, SIUdy fpr

said Cept. MkhacI CWoo, a 13- mooths of the Northville dep3rt. '11voogbout the)'e3I'5, he's been !hat, !rain for thai and when some-
year member of, the Northville ment's three \ttetans - Petres, lhro\I.ing stuff our way as setgeaIlLS. lhiDg lile thai happens itosa wboIc:
departmeu. He said the c:lUef scn'ed Cape. Noon KubilSkcy and Oct. Sgt. Sgt. (Dustin) Krueger and myself. new experieflce," he said. "Dealing
as menlQf and role model Dave Foodeld - means the city In this dqnrtm:nl. )'00 do a number with fedetal agcndes, things like

"Asachief.yoocou!dn'tasUora policcdcpartmentis~gOlla ofjobs." that. • ;. 1i •
nicer, smatter guy. He's been really ~ era. "AdminisUal'ivdy, the (~
good to work for:' "We\'C still gal people \\00 M\'C Varfed challenges ing a~ty ailiiC wet)') <lis-

beea here a good number of)'Cars," p3ICb was a challenge'" he said.
Pettes said. 'ThcY\'C got good Petrcs said hisjobdlallenges \w· "V.~ had our diRdion to make it
training and good experim::c tdUrkI icd. Some r.esIcd his experience; y,uk.11hink it's \limed out well"
them." othcfs ~ui.red wading through Pdres began q'cing the cbiers

Carlson said he was i.rnJn':sscd by administrath'C rtd tape. dWr early in his career, .DOC1008
Pctres' ability to cite reJeo.-anllawby Petrcs reealJcd his dcpanmcnt's aflee lUl'Ilio$. from part-time dis-
rode number, response to a pIanc crashing into palCber to cadet to panoI officer.

; . Gone is the wide-eyed 2O-)'tar.
Old 'aspiring offica 'Woo first 1q)lXl.

''cd to Nonhville Poticc DcpaItmeU
in 1972. .

- Next week. James Pecres will for·
mally lItIDOtInCe hiS rdicemcnt after

.~ years 00 the fM:e, the las1 eight
as dIief. On AJ-il 26, be will start
IUs DtW job as an analyst and plan-
ner for the Novi Police Department.

In a city tbal boasts a low crime
raJe. Pdres' career acmnpIisbmcols
include establishing a scrt<e of secu-
rity more than oolIaring criminals

S8r¥fceftrst
"fo be respoosive to the COOlIW-

oity is importanI. to be a smice
orpnizabon," Pdres said. "At some
times in law enr~mcDt. that
might sound kind of strange. A loc
of times our ooqract y,itb poopIc is
....'ben theire in situations lhey (R-
fer Jll:( to be iiJ.

'1think the things wedo \\'Ctry to
do for the good of Ihe community as
awtde-"

Even after he unpins his gold

'BOND: no August vote?
continued from 1A

'PosaJs Would have gh-cn the dis-
trict approval to build a new clc·
menlaly school, shore up aging
infcastroclUreS and update technol·
0.8)'.

Since then. speculation about
the disuict's next planning step
bas been ongoing.
. "Wc're actually back to square
one," said loan Wadswonh,

..Northville Public Schools Board
of Education treasurer.

but that of about" 4,000 residents,"
he said.

District officials said the ded·
sioo to wait does not uDdennine
year·loog claims made by bond
supporterS touting the 1\\'0 ~nt·
Iy failed proposals as "urgent" and
"nced.bascd."

Paciorek said the urgent need
still exists for bond projects.

"We are the most concerned
about the boiler in the administra·
ti\'C building," she said '1'be need
is still there."

Paciorek said making individual
project resolutions ~luding fund·
ing is pan of the decision process.

According to Michigan clection
law, the district could offer a pr0-
posal in November. .

But district officials have
repeatedly said a November return
is unlikely because school elec·
tions genccally do not ha\'C a fair
chance \\ben placed alongside a
gubernatorial race and a full ballot
boasting multiple ~uests.

AlXOrding to state law, school
districts may hold elections in
February, May. August or
NO\"tmbcr.

Why step one?
None of the uncertainty sits well

with Nonhvi11e parent Dan Sharp,
who ....'Ondcrs why DO contingency
plan exists. He belic-.'CS residents
still wanllO appco\'C the conslIUC·
tion of a sc\'enth elemenlary
school.

Sharp said residents simply did·
o °t want 10 give the district a blank
check by approving the $25 mil-
lion project without rust knowing
\\ here the school would be buill

"I don't think it is my opinion.

Make your money
work hard, so

you don't have too.

•
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Questions? Comrnents?
Call us, and we'll respond personally \:Jithin the

sanle business day. That's our guarantee .

I
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MICHl~ HERITAGE

an/(,
www.miheritage.com

Farmington Hills
28300 Orchard Lake R~.

Novl
21211 Haggerty Rd.

Wixom
28345 Seck Rd ..

Suite 102

Troy
1917 E.Big Beaver jl

II
Macomb County , livonia I

(coming in 20(6) 18770 Farmington Rd. I,'
. 'I $

Call us today at ~i
1.800-914-3524 'I

=~~~~==..'===..~~ I-------------, - ------------~.»;;,s.i"
I
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Irs the people
Pctres CXlUilled his staff ~ his

grea1eSt accomplishment during his
ltIlure. He s:Ud he belie\'tS the force
be asst;mbIcd to SCf'I-e the city a$

C1,dc·.
HAIR SALON

Now Open
Located In Laurel

Park Place Nexl To
The Marriot Hotel

Haircuts: Women $17; Men $15; Kids $12

~~ifBP~

Herniated Disc Te~4nolo'gy
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
,,

, .,
,
I

. Ann Arbor - A new free report has recenlly been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical lechnology is
offering new hope for scialica sufferers. Disco\'er how
research has proven non·surgical decompression 86%
successful in trtaling debililating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to Ihe most promising
treatment today. For rour free report entilled. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery'" Call 1·800·469-3618 for Ihe toll· free recorded
message. Suppli<.'s arc limited· c:all now. If phone lines are
busy. visit: www.midischemiation.com

• I.

Hours: Mon.-Sal. 9·9; Sun. 11·6 • Walk·ins Welcome

734-542-9751 ., .
I )
j !
I
I ,
, '

i
I
~
"
;
•

;
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The Reliable RAZR,the Nation's
Most Reliable Wireless Network
fie A S T"Capable 't.GETONE FREE(:"·:,f,·~:
WHEN YOU BUYONES9999
Mef Rebate: S149$ 2)'tar Iqtemenl pier' S5000 Mai-il Rebatt.
With new 2)'tar aetrntion per phone.

.J

LAST CHANCE - OFFERS END 4/3
IT'S THE NATION'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS ~ETWORK""

o
l.DcIfIt Tedu cia ....

http://www.miheritage.com
http://www.midischemiation.com
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David GO'MTIan,D.O•
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Robert Grodman, D.O.

botsford
general
hospital
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www.botsford.org
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If' ~ chnt pofn tK pmwn, Ihould I go to t1M' htnpftaf?
Absolutely. Go to a hospital, like Botsford General Hospital,
with an accredited Che1t Pain Center.

An electrocardiogram is a test used to record the electrical
activity of the heart throogh electrodes placed on the
chest, arms, and legs. It helps tell If there Is a decreased
supply of blood and oxygen to the heart, if there are arty
lrregutar heartbeats or rhythm and if a heart attack has
occurred. It also tells v.flat part of the heart was damaged.

A stress echocardiogram produces images of the beatfng
heart made by bouncing hijh·frequency (ultrllSOU'ldJwaores
off the heart. This is generally more acCUfate to diagnose
blod<age in arteries than an electrocardiogram. It also helps
determine if more cardiac: tests and treatment are needed.

What r. a CM.t Pain C~t~Tl .
While a large percentage of hospitals maintain chest pain
units, the definition of these centers varies by institution.
If you choose to EO to a hospital with an accredited chest
pain center, you are partnering with physicians and nurses
who have initiated care pi'ocesses, v.tIith wiil give you the
best possible medical outcome.

II I am havfng G Mart attock, can !ot.ford tr.at eM?
Yes. Botsford is one of the few community hospitals in
Nichijan v.tlere you can receive primary angioplMty
treatment for a heart attack. If you have low-risk chc!st
pain, our board- certified cardiotogists wm place you in the
Chest Pain Center program where stress testing is available
seven days a week.

A nuclear medicine exercise treadmill stress test evaluates
coronary blood flow to determ ine v.tIich areas of the heart
are not getting enough blood and oxygen, how quiddy the
heart recCNel'Safter exercise, arty irregular heart rhythms
and if a heart attack has occwred In the past. During this
test, electrodes are pUiced on the chest and an Intravenous
line allows the medicine to flow in the heart. A special
camera to record blood fl~ photographs the medicine.

My ,.lotlv, htts congtltfv. MaTt fa flu" and, wfwn
odmltt,d to a haJpftol, .tay. "vm or moT' doy•.
I Mord !ot.ford has a prf>$Ttlmto rlduc. thl•• toy.
Yes, some patients may be treated and leave within 24
hotn with excellent results In our Observational Heart
FaITlXeProgram. Botsford developed this specialized
program in partnershl~ with physicians at the Ot'>'el.and
ainic. It is one of the fint of its kind in Michigan.

A lot 01ho."rtal. ",m to ". odv.rti.lng that tMy i''''
"cc:.II.nt MoTt CtlT•• How can I compo" a"a ha.p/tab
ond tr.atrrwnft?
The federal poerMlent has already done this for you.
You can SO to WWN.hospitalscompar~.hhs.SOV to compare
hospitals In I.lichlgan and review their comptiance In
treating heart faITlXeand heart attacks. If you experience
a heart problem, BotsfOl'd's board<ertlfled physicians are
ready to prcMde the treatment and care you wl1l need.

What Is a cardiac catMt.rlutlon7
A cardiac cath, or ~arn, is a procedure used to take
x·rays of the heart muscle and valores. It shows how well

. these are woridng, the extent of the damage after a heart
attack. v.flich coronary arteries are narrowed I and the
degree of narrO'Hing.

The procedu'e uses a catheter (a long, thin, flexible tube)
inserted through an artery (btood vessel) usually in the
thIgh up to the heart. A cotortess dye Is Injected In the
catheter and x-ray plctlXes are taken of the heart and
coronary arteries. this Is a nonsurgical procedure and a
patient receives a mild sedative bot remains awaI<e during
the procedure.

What b tM dlff.r"", "'tw.. n
cardiac cath Gnd ongltJpla.ty?
A cardiac cath Is used to take x-rays or plctlXes of the
heart. Once done, an angloptasty, or balloon angioptasty,
may be invnediately performed.

The angioptasty procedlXe uses a catheter, like the cardiac
cath, with a deflated balloon on the tip and Is Inserted
throogh an artery to the heart. When the catheter reaches
the narrowed artery In the heart, the balloon Is then
Inflated and deflated seo.oerel tImeS to open up the artery.

WMt do .fT,.. t"tf .how1
These tests shew heart f\nctlons and mal f\nctions • at rest
and Yotlileunder stress throuah exercise 01' IV medications to
slrnutate exercise. There are four types of medical tests •
two usinl echocardioVep/'ry and two usinl nuaear lmaifng.
Botsford Generel HospItalwas fnwumentalln ploneeri"i
\AtrllSOlXldprocedlXes. Testing Is avaltable seYerI days a
week at our Chest Pain Center.

1M ~t.ford H#alth Carl Contrnwm II an Int,grat,d
.y.tnn 01 '0" wilfert ""'ud•• Softford CHMTOI
Ho.pftGI, tM ~t'lord Phyli,ian Hltworlc, CommunIty
CtM,,.MY Iol.dfealS-rvk., tM Sot.ford Contfnufng
CO" COTporatlonOM tM !ot'lord ',ntlr fOT
H,alttt Improv,rrwnt.

Your heart health, it's personal. Let us care for you.
For a Botsford phystcfan, call our toll·free HeatthMatch number at 1-8n-442-79oo.

28050 Gran~ River Ave. I'Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5919

http://www.botsford.org


DoubJe trouble
The MUJPby twiJIs have

llC\'er bcei1 the ~live
t)')'C. In fact. lhis is the first
)W they'vc even been CDthe
same lllhktic team togetbe£
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Mustang Charlie Thomas takes a swIng as spring baseball season begins.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Charlie Thomas had a tough choice
to make last fall.

.The North\ilJe senior was an
alJ-conference and all·area foot·
ball player with a bright future on

the baseball diamond. Nagging injuries
hampered him during high school baseball,
due to time spenl on the fOOIbailfield. so he
thought long and hard about a solution.

Then he announced he \\Quldn't be back
<>n the gridiron.

"1 don't regret it," Th<>lnassaid. ~I defi-
nitely missed playing (ootOOII though. It was
tough going to the games because I still
wanted to play. But Ilmew in the long run it
wasn'l the right decision for me and I
wouldn'c be happy.':

So Thomas stayed away from North\ille's
athletics during the fall season. He woded
on his baseball ability, attending a camp in
New York and dra\\ing collegiate interest

He knew he'd ha\-e to face his peers in the
halls of the high school and expected to be
in the occasional a'o\kward situation because
of it. Instead, he was pleasantly surprised.

"E\'el)'one was actually \'Cry supporti\'e
of my decision and were \'try understand·
ing," Thomas said. "I a~aled the 'Y.ay
everyone responded. It meant a lot to me."

And Thomas made the best of it.
He said he believes his defensh-e capabil·

ities ha\'C increased along ....ith his batting.
Thomas said he focused on defense for tbe
majorilY of his worlcouts, a field he wanted
10 shore up before showcasing his ability
in front of college coaches during Ihe camp

, in New Yorlc.
"Il was a good experience," he said of

the camp. "I gOl some (college interest)
lellers as a result. It was kind of cool
because 1got lhe chance to experience that
differenl kind of life. I think Ireally bene-
fited from it."

Thomas' focus is on three schools at the
moment, though be admitted lhat C()uld
change:Michigan Stale, Purdue University
and Kalamazoo College are currently lead·
ing as his top choices.

MSU has indicated lbe most baseball
interest, though they haYen'c brought a
scholarship 10 the table yel.

"Anything could happen this season,"
Thomas said. "If I have a good year, lhen 1
may end up dealing with coaches Ihaven't
even talked to yet."

ThomlS, who is a caplain for the
Mustangs this spring, is hoping 10 lead his
team to a division and conference title.

OII.IO" dIr"*'
, . iJbe Northville Mustangs·

lacrosse ICam DOCcbed 1118-6 ' '
vietOl)' o\ocr tbe visiting
Howell Highlanders
Monday.
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Playing
through pain
• Northville softball standout
Jenna Dumbletoh refu'ses to let
injury keep her sidelined

"Jenna will be a
huge part of this
team's success. "

TB,yn Fox
NorUM11e Softball Ccach

icaltreatmcnt.
As the closing weeks of her

summer season began dwin-
dling, Dumbleton said Ihe pain
began to increase. It was then
she went to see a doctor. The ini·
tial outlook wasn't a bright one.

"They thought it could ha\'e
been a stress fracture," she said.
"Worse, it could have been a
complele tear of the ligament
and it .....ould ha\'e required sur·
gery. Instead, ii'S a panial tear
and Ihad 10 go to physical ther-
apy instead."

For Ihree days a week,
Dumbleton went to therapy 10
work on her biceps and triceps
muscle groups in order to help
st~ngthen the ligament. In the
process, she started to (ccl A
numbness in her elbow, a sensa-
tion she also experiences \\hile
pitching.

•

Mustangs senior baseball captain Charlie
Thomas says personal sacrifices worthwhile

~

Photo by JOHN HEIOERI~ .. OOf'O

Charlie Thomas Is lookIng forward to his senior year on the baseball
dIamond.

Then, he said, as far into the playoffs as his
learn can go.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

lenna Dumbleton is disap-
pointed.

The Northville sophomore
varsity softball standout had
high expectations for her season
\\ith the Muslangs this year. BUI
an injury during her summer
league with a Compuware·spon·
sored team has hampered those
expectations.

Dumbleton injured the ulnar
collateral ligament on her right
arm during a slide into second
base. The injury resulted in
physical therapy and some addi·
tional complications, like numb-
ne$S in her elbow.

MI'm incredibly disappointed,"
Dumbleton said. MI Ihoughc by
Ihe time the season started I'd be
able to pitch fully. I can practice
at full speed, but it stans hun·
ing."

Dumbleton said she believes
she's around 85-90 percent of
her capabilities, but hopes to be
back up to speed by mid·season.

The biggest 'disappointment
doesn't come from Dumbleton's
reduced ability, bUI rather her
reduced responsibility.

Since the pain is more promi-
nenl when she Ihrows overhand,
Dumbleton said she will nOI be
playing in her normal shortstop
position. Instead, she may find
herself spending some time at
firsl base or not on the field at
all unless she's pitching. Her
balling is most likely OUIof Ihe
question, 100.

"I was really looking forward
to playing short and pitching
this year," Dumbleton said. "I
guess J should be happy I can
slill play."

DlImbleton's injury came in
late June, but she didn't go see a
doctor until August. She said Ihe
pain wasn't so inlense Ihat she
thought she needed 10 seek med·

Armed. but no quite ready
Dumblelon said when she

throws, her elbow somelimes
slrikes her hip and il goes numb
as though she jusc hit her funny
bone. Doctors ha\'c indicated
she may need to undergo an
electromyogram. or an EMG, to
test nerve conductivity. If need·
cd, Dumbleton may have a sur-
gery that will bury the nerve in
Ihe muscle lissue 10 prevent it
from being exposed.

continued OD 2B

Pholo ocutesy cllhe Snow tamIy

From left to right: Phtllp Snow, 17, Debra Snow, Phil
Snow and Jacob Snow. 14.

A Lions' share of
Snow in Northville
• Detroit Lions linebacker coach
Phil Snow is home in Northville
By Ramez Khurl
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

Phil Snow is a happy guy.
The Northville resident has

two boys attending Northville
High School, Jives near a golf
course, and be can boast be's one
or only 32 people in the \I\'Orid
who gelS paid for coaching line-

backers in lbe National Football
League.

Snow has been coaching fOOl-
ball for O\'er 30 years. and is
about 10 SUrt his second year on
the job v.;th lbe Detroit Uons.

"When )'0\1 ....,OrIc. for the NFL
you're in an elite group," he said.

contInued on 2B

"I've done everything I
can to prepare myself
and whatever happens,
happens. "

DIamond mining
Thomas Jcnows it takes more than a strong

bat to fulfill those goals.
"Our learn is going to be good this year,"

he said. "I think we have the pocentiallo go
real far in be playoffs, funher than we C\-ef
have. We have a deep pitching staff and
some \'CI)' good players."

Thomas said be's ready fO( the season to
begin. He has no regrets about an off·season
schedule, which included three-day-per-
week morning workout sessions stacked
with swimming, weight lifting and running
as well as balting, agility and fielding W'OI'k.

All he can do is play his best
"lbere's always a pressure, esp«ially

since I.don't know where I'm going to
school yet and thai can be stressful,"
Thomas said. "The past tv."O years there bas
been pressure, too, and I've pulled through
that. I'm confidenl in my ability. 1.'\'0 done

Charlie Thomas
8astbaJ CaptakJ, Iiort!r'.* Iftgh School

e\-erything I can to prepare myself and what·
ever happens, happens.

'lbcre is nothing more I can do to get
ready. Ican'l think there was more Icould
do. 1ha\-e to throw that out the window. The
season is on top of us and I'\'e got 10 go out
and play."

Sam fggltstOll can ~ "lichtd al (148) .149·
J lOOt OJ. 104 or al StggltSlon@ga1llltlt.C'om.
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Mustangs start yeat' off on:fa~t tra,ck
• 'I .." ,<' .... ." '

The Northville girls track Ashley Flohr and !,$/; " ' .~" ': time of I :53 ~ taking second with a amaz:
team opeoe'd up their season by Karina . with the'team ilig ~ginning season time of
competing in the EMU Indoor Puslorius . of' Emily 4:18. The learn of Smelana,
mece competing against 19 captured . '.Kreichelt, .Kreichelt. Hagan and newcomer
otber leams in a non· scoring first wilh a ' Brianna Drury.
meet, , time of Jenkins, / and
1-' '1'1)~ performances today 10:39. Iwo new-
were 'giut for only being in Lindsay comers to
practice five days," said coacb Hagan tan tbe team,
Nancy Smitb. "I s~ off· to a first sophomore
season conditioning this year place viclo- Paige
and 'the girls wh'o competed ry in the Stewart and
today sbowed that they did mile with a lime of freshman Daniella
this." , 5:27 and Jenny Drury.
. Northville had a great show· Murphy was fifth in The shunle hurl
ing and came ready to compete. 5:47. In the two dIes also pro\'ed to
In tbe field events, Brianna mile Jenny Murphy be successful for
Jenkins started lhe season on a led from tbe start and ran tbe the Mustangs as they caplUred
high DOte, placing third with a entire race with no one to cbal· third place with a great time of
jump of 5·feet·2·inches. lenge her capluring first in 35.63 with the leam of Kari

The distance leam proved to 12:27. Anna Hardenbergh run· Oshanski,. Mary Sprader,
be strong again and showed tbat ning the two mile for Lbe firsl O'Malley King and newcomer
their off-season conditioning time came in with a'strong third freshman Jiselle Macalaguio.
prepared them for the upcoming place performance in 14:07. In the final event of the day
season. The 3200 relay team of In the 800 relay the Mustangs the Mustangs challenged state
Lindsay Hagan, Bryn Smetana. ran to a third place finish with a caliber Romulus team to a great
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Lacrosse earns vlclory In
opening-day game :

The Northville Mustangs boys
lacrosse team stal'tcd the season
off on the right fOOlwith an open-
ing-day victory over the Howell
High1andcrs.8-6.

leading the way for Lbe
Mustangs was junior Patrick
Larabell and senior Jackson
Doyle. Both earned two goals and
two assists in the contest.

Senior Michael Zen'os had 17
sa\'eS to get the ..ictory.

The Mustangs will play again
today when they host Novi in a"
cross· town rivalry game. The con·
test \\oillbe pla)'ed at the fOOlb311
stadium at 7 p.m.

Let it Snow: Lions coach lives in Northville
continued from 18 UWhen a player gets in trouble in college,

it's the coach's responsibility. But in the
NFL, these are grown men. so it's their
responsibility," Snow said. "Another thing
is college kids might think sometbing, but
they'll never say it. But in pro football.
players are going'lo say wbat's on their
minds. When you coach them it's 3 little bit
different in that regard."

ME..'erybody all over the world who plays
foolball looks to the NFL because we are
the ultimate. Really, it is a privilege 10 be at
this level. I think everybody in the league
understands how fortunate they are."

Growing up in Winters, California, Snow
started coaching high school for three years,
then went on to coach junior college for
three more. After that he moved up to I·AA
and I·A football. For 18 years he was a
defensive coordinator in the Pac 10
Conference at California University,
University of Washington, University of
California·Berkley, Los Angeles and
Arizona State.

But now he's in charge of professional
linebackers, a position much different than
lhe college ranks. Snow said each le\'cl has
its benefits, though he doesn't miss chasing
IS-year-old college recruits four monlhs of
the year.

"There are a couple huge differences in
that, college athletes have to go to school
and professional alh[etes don't," said Snow.
"When you're coaching college )'ou're con-
cerned about their academics. You're also
involved in recruiting, which we don't do as
much at this level."

Snow said the only recruiting the L.ions
do is when they co\'et a frcc agent. NFL free
agents are commonly wined and dined by
many teams. each hoping he'll sign a con-
tract and play for them.

Linebacker coachIng 101
In the Lions system, se\'en vie for three

starting positions. Snow coaches the second
line in a 4-3 defensive scheme.

'1'he linebackers control tbe front seven,"
said Snow. 11tere are three linebackers and
four lineman, so we're in charge of gelling
e\'erybody to be in lhe correct gaps during
the run game:'

Your 2006 Detroit LIons
Snow described new Lions head coach

Rod Marinelli, who is also moving to
Northville soon, as a no·nonsense guy
who's going to evaluate how the team is
doing by how it plays.

"He's going to make e\'crybody account·
able," said Snow. "Does that mean we're
going to win every game? Probably not. We
only won five games last year, so I don't
Imow how good we really are, but I think
the structure \\oe're going to put these guys
through will help us get to a point \\here

It's a procedure Dumbleton
said will wait until after both
spring and summer softball as it
doesn't encumber her pitches.

'" can still pitch through it,"
she said. "It's just not supposed
to happen. If I need to, I'll get
the surgery. Thanlcfully, the
doctors told me it can wait until
after I'm done with softball this
year,"

Despite the pain and the

we'll know what kind of talent .....e·1l have
btcause I think we'll play to our record.

"I think we underachie\'ed a lillIe bit last
year," he added. "I think Ihe city of Detroit
will like Rod Marinelli btcause he's aggres-
sive, and he-s not going to make excuses,"

Snow said former Lions head coach Steve
Mamucci ani!, Marinelli are \ ery different
in tbeir approaches. All tbree once worked
logether on the same staff at the University
of California· Berkley,

"Everybody has their own, style," said
Snow. "Sometimes the siluation you're in
just doesn't \\oork for you at that particular
time. Thai doesn't mean you're not a good
coach.

"I think that's what happened to Steve
bec3use he's had success coaching. Now it's
Rod Marinelli's era, and I think he's going
to bring VohatVoeneed - discipline, struc·
ture 3nd accountability."

But before the Lions start thinking 3bout
the playoffs, Snow said the team must first
get tougher. He said praclice will refine
toughness.

"You .....in in practice and all the prepara-
tion you put in before the game," be said. "I
don't think we truly underst:lDd 'hat, \\ohich
we will begin to with Marinelli. I'm looking
fOf\\ard to it:'

Ramel, Khuri is a staffwritu {or Ih~ No\i
N~ws. II~ can b~ "ach~d al (248) 349·
J700. ~xl. //0 or by ~·mai/ al ,J..huri@gan.
n~tf.com.

tive. .,
"Jenna will be a huge part of

this tcam's success."
Fox said if Dumbleton isn't

able to pitch. the squad will rely
on three underclassmen.
Sophomore Allison Holmes,
freshman Samanlha Doud and
freshman Sarah Rounsifer will
all see lime on lhc mound this
)e3r.

Sam E~~lts/()n can he reached
01 (248) 349·J700, n/ 104 or III
seg~lcJ1()n c; ~annctl com

NORTHVILLE SPORTS SCHEDULE r

lersT...
413 Away
4/5 Home

~5 "Home WLC 4 p.m.
Freshmttl
4,A6 A.way WLN 4p.m.

~1lIIf
4.'6 A", .. y NO\; 3pm:

""..,..Y.nlty
3130 Hoene Novi lp.m.
413 AMy l...aUblId 7p.m.

o&I6l1ome WLN 6.30 p.OL
JV
lI30 Home Novi 5p.m.
413 Away Laktbnd 5:30 p.m.
416Jlome \VLN 5p.m.

Dumbleton will play through the pain
.-l.-l) bnl ....l ...()~~L .~ II. l (.... J. • ..'0•.'\1\ ...., 'in C"tnPt"!'t ... h -." ~ ~ (\ I·~

j ...:',I,; ,""'J .r:l/. ,II. I,!, 'J numbness,·l umDle Oll'- sut., • ul'm·. definitely. going"":to .be
contInued from 18' made a point of \\oorking ~ri her pitching this year," Dumblelon

game during the off-season. said. "We're going to be a pret-
She's focused on four of ber six ty good team this year and it's
pitches, honing her fastball, going to be a really fun year. I
change·up, riseball and drop· \\ouldn't miss it"
ball. Though she still bas a And that's exactly why she's
screwball and a cuneball, she stjll penciled in as the team's
said she hasn't needed them as slarting pitcher, said first-ycar
much as the other four. hcad coach Teryn Fox.

Dumbleton also \\oorked \\-ilh "Jenna is still sl3ted to be our
coach Doug Gillis at Wixom'~ starting pitcher," the c03ch said.
Total Sports comple"( to "She \\oi)] not be able to pilCh
improve the spin and speed on C\cry game, but she will pitch
her pitches. ....henshe feels she can be effee·

4p.m.
• 4 pm.

Bop TrIdI:
lI30 A y
411 A. y
4!6 Av... y

Novi 3;30 p.m.
AA Plooca' 9 a.m.
WLW 3:30 p.ID.

&IrIsTrack
lI30 Home
4!6}1ome

Novi
WLW

3:30p.m.
3'30 p.m.

$efttIaJI
Vanlly
313t Avo"y
4/5 Home
JV
3131 A""3y
415 Av."3y
FmIunaJI
4/4 Av."3y
416 A.. ,y

Soothple 4 pm.
v.'LC "pm. Gldsllcmse

.u3 A.. 'aY South l)"Oll 6p.m.
Soolhple 4 pm. 41S Away Farmingroo Sp.m.
WLC 4p.m.

GIrls SoGcer
\"1'511,-
413 Home
415 ""'"3'1
JV
.u3l1ome
4/S Auy
FmhlDtll
414 lIome
416 Av."3y

WLC

Wl.N

4p.m.
4 p.m. Churchill 7 pm.

John Glenn .. P OL
BaseIIaII

\'anily
411 lIome ~ IOa.m.
41S Av.'Iy WLC .. p.m.
JV
411 Av."3y l3hscJ IOa.m.

ChorctuU 5:30 p m.
John Glenn 5:30 p.m.

S3Iem 6p.m.
W1..N 5:30 p.m.

1~llel
THE MElmDWN·

mailto:,J..huri@gan.
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Twin sisters and Mustang athletes Jenny, left, and Becky Murphy,
Photo by JOHN HEIDE~_

DOUBLE DOWN: Murphy twins
are finally teammates at Northville

It's an unexpecled sighl ~hen twins arc
scheduled 10 ~alk into a room and the
Murphy sisters appear.

Beely walks in, her red hair and brighl
eyes drawing quick attention, Her sister,
Jenny, is righl beside her sporting dark
bro~n hair and equally dark eyes. The for-
mer is quiel, shy al firsl. The laller is talla·
the and giggly. Becky some·
limes runs behind schedule.
Jenny is usually 10 minules
early.

And Ihat's jusl the begin·
ning of the differences.

"I really ha\c no idea why,
but ~e\'e always seemed just
like 10lal opposites," Jenny
said, technically Ihe younger
sister by t\loOminules. "A 101
of people just thinks we're
really good friends."

They are. of course. The
~1urphy twins eat "~hincti
together, lalk together and ' ,
walk the hallways of ~am Eggleston
Nonhville High' School
together. They lell each other things Ihey'd
never leU e\en Iheir closest friends.

Dcspile Iheir c1osenes~. Ihe Murphy sis·
lers al limes are at Ihe opposile ends of lhe
speclrum. They don'l e\en panicipale in the
same sports like man)' siblings do.

Becky is a g)mnast spedalizing in \auh
and floor routines. This year she's doing the
pole vault for Ihe "field" side of track and
field.
, Jepny runs for the cro~~country team and

as a member oflhe Muslangs' distance leam
during Ihe track season. Last year she qual.
ified for the state finals.

"I just wanled 10 Iry something new, so ,
decided 10 do pole vaulling," Becky said.
"People said I should Iry it They thought
I'd be good::

Already BecLy has cleared the 6-foot-6·
inch mark on her first hand-
ful of lries.

This season is the first Ihe
, sisters ha\e been on the same

learn together.

BecLy and Jenny figured that they had grad.
uated from the bunny slopes to some real
hills when they \'isited Crystal Mountain.

~We decided to go down the expert course
last year·to see if we could do it," Becky
said. "It was jusl something ~e decided on
all of a sudden. It wasn't casy, but il was
prelly funny."

The connection

Similarities
Though many differences stand' out

bet\loeen the Murph)' sisters, they're still
Iwins.

The girls share 3n April 24lh birthday,
their sweel 16 this year, and ha\'e similar
lasles in c1olhing, enlenainmenl and food.

"We both love pizza and past3," Jenny
said .. "And we both lo\e Starbucks. We're
hooked on their Frappacinos."

The sisters al~o shop at the same stores,_
walch Sponge Bob Square Pants together,
hang out with many, of the same people and
share Iheir time Wilh their lillie siSler
Christy, who is 13 years old.

The same or different? The Murphy sis-
lers said it doesn't really maller, Whal
means the most to them is their friendship.

"It's cool that people don't thinl.. ~e're
sisters when they see us together:' Jenny
said. ""m not a \'el)' independent person
because Ilo\e having Bec"y Ihere with me.
It's nice to know you 3lwa)s ha\e someone
Ihere with you."

The Murph)' twins were
inseparable in their early
years. Their mother Karen
said that e\'en at just a year

'old, the sislers would climb
o\'er the railing of their cribs

:,io.mc}t each other outside of
their rooms and babbled with
their own language.

It was a friendship Ihal
helped them when they moved from
Virginia to Michigan in the sixth grade.

"I was able to take a friend wilh me to
school," Jenny said. '1lJat helped out a 101.
NOrlh\'iIIe ~as very nice and the people
\Ioere\'ery friendly, so it didn't take long for
us 10 make friends."

Their friendship has lasted, e\ en resulling
in some memorable moments for Ihe sislers.
The family began a tradition of going skiing
e3ch winler a couple of years ago and

Sam Egg/mon can b~ r~ach~dal (148) 349·
1700. t.tl. !().S or Dr ugglt,uon@ganntluom.

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 21, 22, 23, 2006
~f;nanc;al.,. 118··~u ••r ~....
Novi, MI
Exit J60 off '-96 (Beck Rd. S.)
Left on Grand River Ave.

friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 FREE!
Parking FREE - Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 30b Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, ,rinl discounl odmis,ion
loupons, get directions & more at
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SPORTS SHORTS

LTC camp hosIs NCAA Ice-Macomb and the Onyx-
Division I coaches R~ IceAreoa.

Lacrosse Training CalteB brings TwO divisions will be offemJ for
some of the top East Coast laa'osse team registratioa this )'t:ai - the
coaches (and stafl) dIriDg their June Gold di\isioo permits up to Ihret
23-25 lacrosse ~ in Brigltoo. players wbo c:ompetcd at the A.

Tom Mariano tnIetS his leDlh sea- AA. Junior Varsity oc Varsity level
son as the beaj mea's lacrosse coach during the 2OOS-06 seasoo. while
at Sacred Heart Uni\'CtSity, Marino the SilV« divisioo does DOt "allow
has helped !he Piooeers e\oo-e into pIa)'ttS from lbose Ie\'els lO com-

. a solid and competitive IXO&I1.lll as pete. Teams will ooJy play ocher
they enter !heir founb seasoo as leaIm ill their divisioa at the mite
members of the CoIooial AIhJetic (1998-99 binb years). squirt (1997-
Associalioo(CM),arguablyoaeof 91 birth years), pee wee (1994-95
the lOp lacrosse confettnees in the birth years), banlam (1992-93)
oounlr)',. birth )uB) and midget (1990-91)

CurrenlIy in his eighth seasoo as age classifications. All learns will
head m'ICh. Tun MdlllCChas been play 10 games plus p1a)'Offs and
a1 the forefioot of the SUlXCSSful practice ice can be purchased at a
lUmaround of the Manhattan mea's discounted rate based OQ availabili-
I3crosse progt'lUa Mcintee joined \y.
Manhattan after a stellar playing and Individual registrations are being
coaching career oa the col\egiale. accepttd al !he mile, squirt, pee
~~~and~~~l ~and~l8magcc~~

DaIlyI Delia is 3 CCttiJied US Players who ccmpetcd at \he A.
Lacrosse Progression Instructor, as AA.AAA.JuniorVarsityorVarsity
well as a ro- director of Run and Ie\-els are DOt eligible to c:ompelC.
Shool Lacros.sc Camps. Delia' New this year is a girts division. All
coaches at FaUf~k1 Unh-ersity girls ages 7-14 are \\-elcome to reg-
....'hete his duties include sming as ister, regardless of ability) level .
Offenshoe CtlonJinalor as wen as, Players who sign up as individuals
RCCNiting Dirtcwr for the Stags. will Participate in an evaluatioa

Register online at skate to fonn teams, and will ooIy
....'\\oW.LacrosseTC.com or gi...e play against oUler ttams'made up
(248) 788-7020. of individuals. Requests to play

togetbet ....ilIbe honored wbenc-.u
possible.

The Suhuban Sbowdo\l,n Youth
Spring League schedule will begin
in April and end in mid·June. with
DO games durillg Spring Break.
Motbet's Day or Memorial Day
weekend. All players in the
Shov.'down will be eligible for a
discount towards a Suburban
Hockey Schools summer program
if they register by April 3O!

fur more information, contact
Novi Iel: Arena a1 (248) l47-101O
or go 10.....ww.lIO\iice.arell3.com.

SprIng Learn to Skate at NovI
NQ\i tel: Arena ....ilI run an eight-

\\ffk spring session of its learn to
Sble Progr.un from March 8-May
13, 2006 (no classes AJrlI2·23).
Classes are offered Wednesdays.
Fridays and Saturdays., and sbte
renlal is 3\.u1ab1c. ,

Learn' to Skate students get a
punch card for free admission to
open sbling at Novi, lel: Arena
throughout the program 1bey are
enrolled in. Classes ~ill run once
per ....'CCk for 30 minules ~ith
optional 3O-minule practiel: ses· Ten Star AU Star
St~ follO\\ing elasses \10111 be . Basketball Camp
olfen:d: Applications are now being

• Beginning Tots evaluated for The Ten Star All Star
• Snowplow Sam 1·3 Summet Basketball Camp.
• Basic 1·5 This camp is by invitation only.

Skater's Edge Boys and girls, ages 1().19, are eli-
Accelerated Bridge Program gible 10apply. Past participants

• Aduli include: Michael Jordan, TIm
Open registration for l.eam to Duncan, Vtnee Carter; Jeny

Skate is urmway and skate rental Stackhouse. Gmnt Hill and
is available. The Learn to Skate Antawn Jamison. Players from
Program is \'tt'j popular so calI the C\'CC)' Slateand 18 countries
NO\i Iel:Arcna at (248) l47·10 10or attended the 2005 camp.
\isit Yi\\w.ltO\iicearena.eom today College ba.slcetballscholarships
to inquire about the proper class for are possible for players selected to
your ska1er. the AII-AJnericln Team. Camp

localioos include: Lebanon, Tenn.,
Prescott, Ariz.. Thousand Oaks,
Calif .• Sterling. Colo.. BridgeJ)Ol1"
Conn., BabsoO~ ~.,.r"h,,';~
Gaines\iUe. Ga, Ownpaign, Ill,
North Manchcsta, Ind.. Towson.
Md., Ypsilanti, Glassboro, NJ.,
Schertcctady, N.Y., HickOt)',N.C..
Commerce. Texas, Blacksburg.
Va., lyndonvil\e, Va. and Beloit,
W"ts. n:.rmore informalion and 3
free brochure, caU (7M) 373-0873,

Sign up ~~ SUburban
Showdown '

Team and individual rtgistration
is underway (or the Suburban
SIxm-down You!h Spring Hockey
league .. All West League games
will take p]aQ: at Suburban Ice-
Farmington Hills and Novi Ice
Arena, ~hile all East League
games \'oill lake pl3ce at Subwban

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hgl &. On Slreels. Nol1tMIe 200 Eo Main Sf.at tVlon 's.~349(1911
ll.l.t>edo:. ~ Wor1tlPIl~. :.Xlanllllan

Ctuetl 349-31 itJ SChooI349-3146 O'lb:ae at N S6Mces
&rdoy Vw\:lrshIp: 8.3J am!l. 11.3J am 'Ib<.#llDgol ~"\.H IiGlI"':SOO~ It

ConIElfTlXlIaY ServIce at 1100 am ~ F'IoCe MnlJlry.1Ns. 7~
W ICent CbI. 5eriClr PI;mc:f&rdoy SChool !l.etlIe 00ssElS 9.45 om rIfN bnes P 1lussel Assodole PosIot

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
248·348' 9030 CATHOLIC CHURCHno Thovet Ib1tIotIe

~w .. t \'IWCE1..o ~ SO!I.rcb{ 500 pm.SI.rodov and Su'>d<7t 7319 M\ 11 M\ 12:30 PMChIdren', $I..IpeIOUch IO:15AM oue:n 349-2621. SchocA 349-3610_~0I0 ReIglous Ed.lcolfoo 349-255941355 SIx We Rood - NothIe ~ lIlnence Kemet ~
MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERDCONGREGAnONALCHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH

21355 "'~ R NcMot 81(2 Mile 9M1ea~00kI.\:imt'o WOt1tllp 10 oJn. ~ Ev.l.uttleIal~&.nooy SChooI41U1ery 10 om
~~a45cnl248-34&-7757

Mo$ler.l<w Dc. E. Net t\.r\I \'JomIp 10:00cm
Mo$ler of ~ Po1ndc IClJi thomas E. SChoedet Poslor • 349-(l565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10Mia be!vJeElrl ~" Haggerty 349-1144'

Prlone 2AS-427·1175 IIMia !l.tatl Roo::h
S<.n 7 45 4 1000 an HolY Et.Jcho1lt Vobts/lIp SeMces San 9:15an" II an

SoslOO( SchocA 3< IVsElly 10 an RwJotnHce
Rev !'Den ~ Pos!or Rev l.bo COoli:

www~=com www!uTlcnor1lMl9 oro
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HAZAIIENE
on Haggerty Rd Hol1h of 8 MIe Rd.

44«(l w 10 Mae. Nc7o{ 248-349-2345 St.ndai SChool 9'.30 omInfTje ~ of HeM Rei. Momng CeIOOrotlon I et-W om
Suolda-( 9m OJn. &: let~ am. Ser-.ice (248) J4&.7600

Dr. ~d J Hendetsoo. Posfor Dt. Ron BIaIr.e. Pastor
ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVAHOEUCAI.
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOV' 'lei us go f)()W 10 W*"«n aid _ hi
A632S10 IoIIe lid ~ I'lat has Jclen~_ -~t"15

NcM"'~74 3m)we ~~ItIl'" (2C8l~~5.~fY"1. (2rri.E.d~H.*"deWe)
~llt.Xlo.m.

~ ~Postot ~ 1oIc:rrroW#ip a Xl &. lO'&S 10M
Po1!h 3017· a Sl.n:»t SCt>ocl ~ ~~.xl 1M

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2.csos~~Nr.M ~ '!375 AJ NO'>'! Kgl SdIOOI

~ S<1 5 ~ SlIl7 Xl QJTl 10 We UJIl Iloods
"San lC3:lan 121SP'll ~ 9'.30 OJn. oro 11 :15 om.tl:tt~ 9cn.S3:lPT\7J:)P'll CosooI. oooteny:lOl'(J")( MbondftJctnG ~Ptst;r

Fr ~ S'det AsIc>c:t* ~ (248) 912-0043
Fo'lfl 0lIc« 3mW wwwOOlq:)OlnlG.QIg

NATIVITY OF THI VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTE MUDOWI CHURCHQRUK ORTHODOX CHURCM Pastor Danny LLangrey39551 fMI .... ~&.~
~ .18170 TndIlcNI SeI'va - 91)() .ut.
I'hone nt-mo131 ~Senb' tO:3O AJl

9..nc:Iaf 5eMces Meeting IINcM CMc C«lleI
MoIr'e (()1hIos) 900 OJ'!\. UI\.I9f 10'00 o.m.

248'444'7755RlN k GeotQe M.~ Postor
-~Qlg ~crg

WARD EVANGELICAL (I COHO. BElT KODESH Q
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1·248-4n-897401_11._ ...._

,'l1840 w seven MIa Rd.,lNOl'*)CIXll~_1Il>ad _w ,..J14'Cll Ftldat NlglI5ervIces a.oo p.m.1ocI!Iot'a~~a",'lO':lCo ....
==~llllJa .... SofUdoy serw:es 900 OJn.
",..", • I'OIwy """-' HIGH HOUDAY SERVICES~:~~i:: ..... ~ SChool 9'.30 o.m.~-Ma'f

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FoIlnfofmofk>n (~dIng fates coI

The NOf1tlVlIe Record or News (248) 349·1700
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Notch·one ,'or, the Mustangs
Lacrosse team earns win, 8-6, in first game of the season
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Northville goalie Michael Zervos watches the ball after it was fired at the goal by a'" :
Howell attacker. Howell scored on the play.
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Northville's Nick Thurber keeps tabs on a Howell player trying to make his way into
the Mustangs' zone.
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:::.~:' Mustangs attacker Patrick Larabell works hIs way through !he defense. He had twoTo;.,.;. goals and two assists. Jackson Doyle also had two goals and,two assIsts In the wIn.
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A Mustangs defender uses his stick to keep a Howell player at bay Monday.

Photos by
SAM EGGLESTON/Record Sports.
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IN THE KITCHEN

FA-\IlL Y fEm RES UllTOilL \L SnDl(" ATE

geograp y,
IS a avoret" een the tropics of Cancer

and Capricorn, a "coffee
bell" encircles the globe.
Here, abundant sunshine, moderate rainfall and )'car·
round warm temperatures nurture coffee trees. At har-
vest time. those trees are laden "'ith bright red coffee
cherries. ElIC3Sed in a thin la) er of fruit is :I coffee

bean - the seed of the coffee chen)'.
Coffee is hm'ested primarily in three areas: Latin I\merica. the

Pacific region and Africa. The soil, climate, altitude and surrounding
plants that a coffee tree is exposed to, as \\ell as the method by which
the bean is extracted from the fruit, all affect the l1a\or of the coffee.
In the tasting room at Starbucks Coffee Company, coffee e\~lts often
experience and describe "the taste
of the place."

To C\'3luate coffees, Starbud.s
tasters use a technique C<llled
"cupping." Small batclll..'Sof coffee
are roasted, ground and breWl'd
without a filter. Each coffee's
aroma. body, acidity and fla\or are
at a peak, and the tasters pick out
nuances in each coffee's cluracter
and discuss them.

The tasters e'l:pect certain
characteristics from each coffee.
depending on their respecthc
gro ....ing regions. Coffees from
Latin America are generally light-
to medium·bodied, ....ith clean.
Ihoely tla.\OI'S. Pacific coffees -
such as those from Indonesia-
are on the opposite end of the taste
spectrum. They are typically full·
bodied. smooth and earthy, ";th
very low acidity an4 occasionally
herbal flavor fl()(es. Fin.'llly.
coffees of East Africa and the
Arabian Peninsula often combine
the crisp, dean acidity found in
Latin American coffees with
intense Ooral aroma and enticing
fruit or \\ ine Oa\'oo.

The OOlt time you pick up a bag of coffee, t:die a look at where it
was gl"O\\lI. When )'ou drink it. see if you too can recognize the taste
of the place.

Acidily
This term refers 10 the liwly, palatc-eleansing cluracteristic of all
coffees gm\\ n at high elevation, '" hich is experienced primarily on the
sides of the tongue. Acidity is not the same as billemess, but is rather :I
sensation reminiscent of fresh·squeezoo juice.
Body
The tactile impression of brewed coffee in your mouth can be des·
cribed as light. medium or full. Some coffees naturally hale more
body than others. The brev.ing method also affects the ~r('eption of
body. Coffec~ made in a coffee press or an espresso machine seem

.. ...-:t",

Starbucks cofTee tasters AnthOny
Carroll, Dub Hay and Andrew
Linnemann experience the taste
01 the place by cupping coffee.

fuller in body than those brewed
by other methods.
Aa\'or
The most important lasting term
describes the total impression of
aroma. acidity and body. It can be used generally - "this coffee is
fla\ooul" - or with specific attributes in mind - "this coffee has
a chocolaty Oa\'Or."

Tasting Terminology
Starbocks coffee tasters use a specific glossary of terms to describe
coffees. The critical components of any coffee are as follows:
Aroma

'The 5Ctnt of a coffee is a \'ery imponant component of its Oa\'Ol'.
Much of our sense of taste is created through the nose and its olfactory
glands, \\hich add the thousands of subtleties that are tasted in food
and drink e>.-eryday.

J: ....=-.=J'
.... :.. J.;
'hr" .'6."..:~,g. ~

Bright red coffee cherries are ready
to be hand-picked from the tree.

CaffeDiable
Great coffee with
dramatic presentation
St!l'es4

In cup Starbucks
Colombia coffee

2 112 cups cold,
fillered water

8 sugar cubes
2 teaspoons orange

extract
4 lemon peel t~ists
4 cinnamon sticks

Brew coffee according to
appropriate proportions
and bl'C\\;ng inSlructions.
While bfC\\ing. drop 2
sugar cpbes into each of
(our ll:H>unce mugs. Satu·
rate each set of sugar cubes
\\ith lf2tea~poon orange
extract. Remo\c coffee
pot from brewer and
arrange mugs around it.
Dim room lights and light
sugar cubes. When the
cubes are burning brightly,
top with fresh, bot coffee.
Garnish with lemon peels
and cinnamon sticks.

l.To make coffee. brew
measured amounts of j
coffee and \l.'3ter. using ,.)
CUSlomary method. j
Keep coffee hot. ,1

2. To maIce cocoa, in '4
saucepan o\'er medium '-1
heat, st it t.ogether water, : t
cocoa powder, sugar ' J
and salt. Cook. whisk· i
ing constmtly, until 4
mixture is smooth; then ,)
bring just to boil. Add I
mill.: and return to sim- I'
mer. Remove from heat I

and stir in vanilla.
3. Combine bot coffee

and hot cccoa. Serve in
mugs or beat-resistant
glasses.

Hot Coffee Cocoa
Coffee and chocolate
blended togethtr
Sel\"ts 6 to 8
For 1M coJftt:

112 cup ground
Starbucks
Frenth Roast
coffee

4 cups water
For 'he (otoo:

1 tup water
113 cup uRSWfttened

c:oc:oa powder
l/3 cup granulated

sugar
Pinch of salt

3 cups mOk or
half·and·hall

1/4 teaspoon \lIniDa
extract

Spiced Coffee
Elegant spices paired
with hea\-y-bodied
Sumatra coffee
Stn'ts8

>

-:' 113 cup ground
:~~, ... ,~ Starbucks

Sumatra coffee I
<& cinnamon slicks, .i

(rushed or '{
broken into
small pieces

6 cups water
112 teaspoon grollnd

cardamom
2/3 cup lIoney

Half·and·half ~
or milk {

1. Mix logttbercoffee ,~
and cinnamon sticks. . ~
Using cofT«-cinnamon
mixture and water. brew
coffee by customary
method.

2. .o\dd cardamool and
honey to hot coffee ' J
and stir until honey ~
dissol \'e.s. I

3. Se"'c ",-arm. Poor about ,I

213 cup coffee into t'ach I
cup. Pass half-and-half 1
or milk. 1

j
~.
;
I

1
~

For more information on coffee,
visit www.starbucks.com.

http://www.starbucks.com.
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, ' ADVERTISEMENT

~pS fOf Selecting
a Repair Shop and
Maintaining Your
Vehicle~ "mM.Mich., Mudl 30. 2006 -

il comes [0 qt $<1ft, thc~.tlt!''O
nIqSf pcopI;C' Ia« ue III rc

~
o .:iOO wtul 10 do. Louis Ki
- ,A1lsptc Ittal}« Comp,any ISg qps on In a r shop

~catJng a • ~~o~"Cruh'c
nwnletWlCC aCtlnuC$.

.R.cttnl~· show llur ~r livepctcenc motor \'th~c:&ia!itics
are caused !uromobik IIUlnre-
nancc net t. said Ex(('Urive
DircctQr orMarional Car CareCouncil' D. White. c
~,~cioiW ~ rc Council, iCe
I\lI1Utc~courages drm:rs ~~ anlve in nusnwning t 'r \"Chi·
~. Ir IS ~l war. to "vo' costly
I'q1alrs ~" e rw and el1S:Vr~l~
~e up-keep }'OUrautomobile,

Louis KirbYAn.~t rruny of his cw·
lomm arc flOC funil~r wllh 1M pre·

Cymti\~ dl«ks and arc ~unsure 0
bow 10 5dCCt a repair "' work

i my ~lol]1ers 10 dpf lhtm
un rnind the Importancc auto-
m. ile rnainr~nance,~ A[J Louij

y,:P~lIve 5rolCC' ,",lU alend
the life Qf the vehick and. more
iJ:!lPGrunlly •.ensure proper and reli·
abl'e o~ral1on, whIch may mean
increased safety for dri\'C~ and p,u.
smgcrs.
Allsute, the Iaq:est insurer of prh-ale
~gcr \'thiclcs in lhe lIjole, pro-
YidcsilS ~ome~ with the lollQ..ting
lips .for tlllding and working Y,ilh a
repast shop:

• Rcconvnendatio~, arc l)'PicaUy rdl··
~IC. Fnmds. F.uni1r .mcmbc1S, co·
leagues, and others whom }'OU llIill
.;;an S9m~imcs be, chI; bot rCSO\lrces
lor sdccllng a rrp.1Ir shop.

• Fi'ld a repair shop' before }"QU need a
rcPl1r shop. Dccisiollt nude a I lhe
laSt mmule or und~r duress IIU)' nOl
Iu\'e the best rcsullt. R=rdi and
sdca }'O\lr repair shop before: )'QU arc
plCSS\lrcd 10 do so.

• S«1c a scal~ When \isi!ing ",repair
shOO. look lor app~rule [jc~
and. Ii:ce~ifiCl]ioP.J' Typically, those
cqtl IClUOnsmdicale ilial..lQme or all
01 the: technicians on sull ha\'c met
b,uil; standards of kn0\\1aJge. Also,
chcck 10 be sure the certificalJons arc
recent.

.,~ around. R.cscarch ca~blliJiCS,
fjri(es, and rcehn.icians for lhe: bc:sl
i1cal and most dlicient sc:rvic:e.Also,
fry rq find a shop, dUl honors )'Our
\'d1ide's warranry. if applicable.

• Get Estima~ and K!cp Rrceiprs.Alw2ys get Ie 2 si aJ wrillen
Q)St ~IIUJ~ or ~ wo~ lq be per-
lorm Make: sure che estlllUte "
detaJl andftltcs llut the shop will
Q>ntaCt )-op lor approval beforc goin~
forward \lo1lh",wJc: WhrP compJetC'lf.

~
a fcw.ir order lhat Qtt~ a Ifetailcd

cscnplIon ortlle work tjut Iw bc:rn
one.

~

Agen t. Kirby cxpuins fullher,
Isute will aJw1.~ lienor custolll(r

~ and \l\'Odc.wilh any mWr shop.
t thl: customer sdccu. HOI\"C\'('[, If

a CUStomer ~ a SJ>C!iflC rcqUf;St [0
hi,s or Iler inu P~ofcss~'ruJ about
whet.; to f;9 or $CMCe, n,Alk~cmay be afIIe to su [ a in e-
pendent ,r~a,ir s~ .tI}rou2h 1 e

;;

m !LS Direct Kcpalf P"'ro,gUlI\
to ),The DRP.prw-arn cons~ of

, cpcndenl 1epa1r snops and dealer-
I a the co t recommend·lie.a~l~. WilY:bRP.l)lcre is n?

n-;;J (9~~daim rcp~la~I\'C 10 estl·
male lhe dmu2es :!oS t e esti1lU1CSand
"F}'airs ale pcl;rorm by lhe rCNir
sIIQ[!, Finally, if a CWt9mcr.~ lhe
DIG' ptogram, lhen there IS W"
gtW?Jl1~ on ,",orkmanship 0 lhe
rcp.;irs tor as long :!oS }"U O\\TI >"Ut
\ehide.

In addirion, A1bure is offering the
below pr('\'Cnti\,e mainlenance check·
list so lhat all drh'ers hale an irrmiud
list of prC\'Cntilc SC:l\ice checks to be
done.

~
.'
J

• Dunge oil filler C\'Cr)'3.0004.000
miles

• QICCk brake fluid
• QICCk pG"'Cr steering fluid
• Oted:. llansmissionllransaxle fluid
• Oteck \l\indshield Washrr soh'Cn!
• Otcck ~ti·fr=
• 01cc1: rire inflation
• Keep engine tuned
• L.ubrica Ie chassis
• O1cck batlery cables ..nd posts

for corrosion
• O1ecl: balre:1)' fluid
• 01cc1: lighling S)"StC'm, ie. head·

lighrs, sigruls, brakc-, and uillights
• Inspect engine: belcs
• 0!CcIc washer bUdcs and rC'f'lJce.1I

bst anmully
• Oteckcd air filrration S)"5IC'm
• Relicw \ chide o...mrr's manlUl

For more informacion, \'isil
wVI'w.ca.rca.rC'Councilor~ or conUCl
A1lsure Agent Louis Kirby ..t 248·
66,)·07SS.

~I~,
11
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Proud homeowners, Bruce and Deauna, stand In their recently renovated kitchen with members of the Jim S~ghl Renovations crew: Kevin
Barnes, Jim Seghl, and Mike Schmitt,

Seuhi Renovations: dream hODles
• Local builder
transforms vision
into home reality

He may not use a crystal ball,
bul builder Jim Seghi docs have a
clear \ision \\hen il comes 10
home design and renovalion.
While many holllOOYoller.imay see
only four walls In desperate need
of impro\'l:me nts, Ihe New
Hud.'>OO buil&r sees only poten·
tial.

"I ha\e the \ision.l\c seen ugly
is :IS ugly docs. My job is luming
~ into rcalit)," said Seghi.
'1'bat's our mono."

As :I sp:ciali~ in reoo\'3tions,
he knoY.sc1i~ts are a1\\'a)'S pleas·
antly surpri~'d \\hen th.:y mlIize
\\ hat can be 3C\."'Omplishcd \\ith
their existing home. After all, con·
sidering the co;ts of mo\ing and
buikling, remodeling often is the
~ cO\{ctfceth~ <.Olulion.

Making It Happen
The fiN step is 10 focus on the

homeowll<.-r'S priorities.
'1lut \\hy I go to tho: job ~r-

son:lIly. I tile the lime 10 liSlen to
them." &'£hi e,plail'k.'d.

Tho: initial ronsultalion usually
lasts an hour to IWO hours, delX-nd·
ing 00 the si7~ of !he project. At
the time. he's brainstonning the
possibililies \\;m tho: fllO"JX'Ctiye
client II's lind of like pulting
logcthcr the pieces 10 a pJlzle. he
relllJrled. Yc~ of e'\~ricllC'e help
him guide custOrT1<.'TSthrough the
planning proces..~.

"I pull the \\hole job together. I
help them choose C\'I.'f)thing from
~plonul"'"

M~I onen he brings up idc.1s
the 0\\ ncr hasn'l C'onsidered.
~'ilch of ;'I;orth\ille S3~s he was
impr~ .......:d IIIth 111.: suggeslions
Scghi n1:l\k Junng the initial con-
<;ull:lIlOI1f,if hi' ~1tc~n remodel.

"If.: jU'1 haLl J f(X'J \I<;ion sil'lCl:

...."'I·t

SOOmrtted Photo

Jim Seghl Renovations leaves customers with the home of their dreams,

he's done so many remodels:'
Milch noted.

For example. he suggested lhat a
panial wall could beremowd, giv.
ing a more open look. Milch said
th..'Y also wanled a granile work
island bul didn't think lh<..'Y had
CIlOU gh room.

"Wc aclU:l1ly had more lhan
enough room ." NO\\' there's no
more bumping into people in the
lilchen." he added. "We couldn'l
be happier ",;th the " ..ay it lurned
out"

The costs came in \\;min csti·
lllJle and !he project \\ 'lS finished
ahead of time.

South L)on hOI1leO\\ners,
DeAnna and Bruce. were planning
10 remodel for sc' ..eral years before
th.:y contacted Jim Seghi. So.lhey
had a pretty good idea of \\ hat lhey
\\anled. A couple \\ho enjoys
entertaining, their main goal \\'lS
to "JTcl..e the kitchen more UStt
friendly and enjo}able," said
Rrucc. He Credits his \\ ife.

DeAnna wilh the original conccp«,
and Seghi for shcrI\ing lhem how il
could be done.

One major change included
remo\ing two smaller \~indQWS
and installing al3rge ID-foot \\in-
<low 10 open up the IJlchen.

''That in itself opened up the
area. II males the kitchen W:1J11l
and more aliw," he added. The
v.holc process "\\enl more
smoothly than \\e thought Jim
stayed on top of it. and cleaned up
C\-cry day."

Upon completion, Bruce
remarked il doesn'l look Iile a
"rcmodcr' il blends perfectly \\ilh
the rest of the home. "People are
floored \\ilh the diffel'l'1'lCC:' It's
now DeAnna's fa\OOle room.

·"pon.1b1e office" he's able 10 show
CUSlomcrs before and after pictures
for illustrations or hook up 10 :I
supplier's \\~b site 10 help scket
lllJleri:J.1s, such as new faucets. II's
jus! one of many ways Seghi
\l\oO.s 10 make the enlire planning
process run smoothly.

"Tbis is such a good staning
point II S3\~ lots of legv.ork," he
adJcd.

TRle Value
As a conlT3Ctor he understands

the importance of pl'O\iding \'3luc
10 lheroslomcr. He'll woridwd 10
find the smartest choke by 3.«\ing
question.,

Is lhe imcsIOlCnl worth !he
cost? Docs the reno\'3lion and its
products malch the \'3l11C of the
home and the surrounding homes
in the area? II docsn'l make sense
to use inexpensive cupboords ill a
ssm,tOO home, the same as it
doesn'l male ,c;cnsc10 o\'cr<.pcnd

Joining the 21st Century
Now joining !he eleetronk gen-

eralion. a laptop and the internel
are now Seghi's latest planning
lools. With the addilion of a

location: New Hudson
Phone: (248) 437-2454.

as wcll. II's not unusual for him to
drive around the block 10 get a feel
for \\hat fits best in the neighbor·
hood.

"I'm there 10 pm-enl!hem from
maJJng mistales." he adds.

Finally, his signature trademark
is building a ''vo'(Ni" factor to pol-
ish off each home or project.
'1'bere are certain lhings you can
do \\ hich don'l cost a lot, bul make
the difference between ordinary
and extraordin3l')':' said Seghi.
One of his favorites includes turn-
bled marble or ceramic back-
splashes in the kilchen and or bath.
Color is anolhct way you can
"spice up" a deror \\ithout spend-
ing extra cash.

"It doesn't ha\C 10 be off \\bite
10 bo: neutral. There are a lot of
great colors that ~ou can use that
\\;11 blend \\cll."

Remodel Even If
You Plan To Move

It may sound impractical at first,
but in many cases. remodeling
may be necessary 10 sell )our
home. Seghi says lhat often home-
O\\ller.i flU I their home for saJe, and
then re3l iz.e they lIC\':d 10 add fea-
tures for martelahility. RighI now
!here are three popular items cus-
lomers demand in the S250,tOO
and up categOl)'. including a mas-
ter sui Ie \\;th balh and walk in
closet. three car garage and first
floor laundry. It's not surprising
that once impro\'I:1ll\.'tltsare rom-
plete, the home 0\\ ncrs lile it so
\\elllhey decide 10 stay.

A~k Jim Sethi's 10 c'fUIld ~our
home's pos.~ibilities. Conl:lCt his
New HudsOl'I office al (248) 437·
2454.



613 Village Lane $180,050
420 Peters $205,000
711 Pointe Ct. $295,000

159 Hmvard St. ..... $170,000
22203 Brookfield Dr.. $223,000
777 Stoney Dr. . $22,5,000
793 Deerfield Ct. $225,000
889 Eagle Heights Dr. $229,900
867 Westbrook .. , ... $230,000
928 Eastcreek Dr. . .. $236,000
841 Stoney Dr $240,000
895 Eton $265,000
1029 Saddle $296,400
1042 Cantor Lane $315,000
1165 Cantor Lane $318,400

•
'f

f

,

1~•I,~
t
•

GREENSBEET
Classlffeds .

W~'W.hollltlownrift,(om

. ' .CMNGMorch~~
Highland ·Twp. ..
2725 foxgrove Dr.•.. $230,000

. .
: '10..... .'. 'f.. "

50657 Billenca $637,642
j. l ..... •

47669 Aberdeen ..••• $675,000
50216 Drakes Bay •. $I,I34,il31 .

,=... -l.

26843 Shore Line Dr.$I,309,672
25721 Shore IJI\e Dr.$1,347,5-h

Ly~n ,Twp. ~7 CJ8rk ..•...... $32,000
57855 Grand Rvr Ave. $170,000 .23376 Le Bost W..... $218,000
60435 Lamplighter J?r.$241,500 22965 Brookforest ••. $235,000
29785 Cobblestone Ln$245,950 39940 Burton Ct. •... $242,000

451~6 Huntingcross Dr.. $300,000
44913 Steeple Path .. $335,000
23690 Greening Dr $343,600
43508 Oastlewood $358,000
40971 Scarborough Ln$505,735
42650 Whitman Way .$317,660

Farmington Hills City
38801' Cornwall 'Ct." .. $35(1,250

Milford Twp.
1084 Pineridge Road .$38'7,500
388 River Oaks Dr. ".$300,000
203 Maple W. " ...•.. $534,900
203 Maple W. . ..•... $534,900

Milford Village : South Lyon City .
874 Panorama Ct. .•. $174,000 61276 Greenwood Dr. $124,000

Northville City
828 Revere Ct. $190,000
673 River Prk Vlg Blvd .. $217,000

Novi City
4364 7 Westridge Lane $257,500
26663 Island Lake Dr. $347,975
24954 White PlainS Dr.$353,OOO

~ SctloQl:s & GoY. CN (586) 263-8800 625 0 6 0 4..675 0 JlA

~~~cikSec~':'-::(~89;_<l ~t5."'- --G1i ~>;'J5.5 ~'O:75.-.~ -;; Ji'~"
"'~"--"'-'~~"~" ~... J ....,l_ ...:...-...." ....\.""""~ b.;,!,r..JIItS. ....::l:~ ,&,}}; ... ~.4.J.'t .... t~ J .. ...:....1 .... 'IF_
National C<ry SarI< (586) 82S<l825 5.875 2 5..5 I 675 5.625 0.875

~~ ~t'~1'··i~;;ij.J.,8iU~t~'r.V~!~t~- \,;:5:15 :v"·- "-:-;m .
..~~..-..-..c.It- ...... lioll'!- ... '1..... ~J ... l ..~~ .....'\,..:.....J.J ...." '"IlT~. t::;,·lt ..... -w-~ L_~" ............''4
PathwayFnanei3lltC (800) 726-2274 60S 75 0 425
~~···.~··--l"" ...·'..800H)~.'.'l '-'i! ~: •.• -l~·- r.,.:~::, ,~. "l! '" .....~ ". ; 0J5 '"-"Qf ;' .~NR < '~Ai'~
..... .'W'# .. ~ .. _~'\.w....:.,"'), .......A...I -.1 ......ts • '---4 ~ ~ :::"_"'fo.. ~)<~ :.... ..."':&;a& .::..:. ..... ""i ..~

Shonl~ (SOOI67H663 S5 3 5.125 3 3.375 3 JlANIF
..~m."..."t-;"-- .." •.:;~~ ....~ ~o;r- ,,''''' ,~-., .-.- .-,....-." ...... ~ .,

~~~ ...~;--::~.l~t...'-='~~~~ <~j.l~<~~~_.~~~- :~....\ ..L .... i1'~ ~:tAJ~
YOl1lFinInciaI.-.e. (888) 839-9675 6.125 0 5875 0 525 0 JlA

~ Hotma!lon lMliIatlhI as oI3t2M16 and SUlject 10 c:tIange al atI)'ttI'llI Rates are bJsed en $200.000 loan

W1V12O"fodown. Jo.nt,o ralll'S, speerlic payment caIclJations & mosl curren rates ~ Fndays after 200 P.M-.
at www.nncteport.c:orn.KeylO·OlheI..CoUm·J • .I\I.nbo.A.AIms.V.V A. F • FHA. R • Reverse Mag &

NR • Nc4 Reported. AlI.snders are Equal Opport.my Lendor1 e
o Col¥\ghl20C6 R8SIdenbaJ I.IorIgage Consulta ....ts. InC • AI ~s Rese~

•
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I READERS:
SINCE many alk are
110m CWlOe the Ioeal
Ilea.. please ltlOw what
)'011 are bu)'lng tlelon~:nIO~~

838-999-1288

Buyi1lg or
Selli1lg A Car?

Let the
Green Sheet
Classifieds

Give You Auto
Assurance!

I • ./

GOVtIUIMOO FOREClO$lO
HO.. ESIII Sll or low Dowml
No credit OKI ~nk &
Gtoitrr.ment Repcs Mllable
now! KUD. VA.. FHA. for
1.JstJnos 800-755-9719 fff

LOOKING TO
BUY A HOME?

lJl'Je to no mcrey dov,n
Also ~vail zero p€ ,cent
ilcMl. (248)3-15·3821

HOr:les C
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te\vay of Plymoq
:CONDOMINIUMS' 'i

{'";~. .~ ~ ~

WALKOUT RANCH
Spaoous 3 ~ 3 baIh WIlh a Ini$hed waD<oul
T..o ~ ~ sute.2+ car garage W'Ilh nsu-
Ialed workshop.l.aIe pMegas..
$245,900 (UR78TAG)

14720 Northville Rd.
Plymouth T\vp., MI 48170

4/ $fftl'Y' (Jo'!domintilm.$
Located on Northville Rd. just south of fh"e
Mile Rd. near the hf!art of Plymouth and S<:mic
Hines Drive with nearby lakes, parks, walking
lrails and recrealioo areas to enjoy the wooded
areas and nil lure peesen es.

I Stacked Ranches
5t.UeAi I sUrhngllt $229,000

5 t.Ue Ad. 2 ~ 2 Fd Baths.
lcar~~,

Illsenm

Town Homes
$Wlinga $268,000 ~

2& 3 Bedrooms. 2 BaI!ls, i
2 Cat kIached ~ i

ful8asemert c

On~21
Town &. Country

Marsha IUmplty
(248) JU.J200 Est. J616

MRlmplt10aolcom
1114

A Brain is a terrible

b thing to waste!
Read to your

children daily!

~-hieJ open dilily from 12to 5 pin

(734) 414-0161

You CAN Have It AI1. ..

ru a ~ 1st ct aI 011' sales centers 10 (ti), PelIlS)'!varia and MichIgan log on to
. '. ' - _,' ". ~arCll1.ll88J181.Home.. ". ; t '. _ ........."........_ ......_u_ ....._ .. ..-.~ ..._. __...............~-- .....- .._. ......----oIilb\ ..._.._-~-_..-- ....

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTIONI

LAKESAREA COMMUNI1Y
Pro<onslnldloll prla!S startllig at $229,900

UMtTED OPPORTUNmES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

El1)o)' the comeniel1ce of
nuln)' close-b), amenities ill
this Lakes Area Commmlil)'.
Eas)' accessibility £'ia
/-275, /·96 and JI·5 puts JOII
u'ilhil1 mil1/1tes of an
e:xIellSilt' selection of
sboppillg. resta/ln111ts,
rlXtl.Yllion mId enterlail1meflr
cooices.

1be ideal blend of a
cOlmtl)'Side-llke locatiol1 ultb
close-by lIrlxm collumiellce
can be JOIITS Uhell )011 come
bome 10 Gmmbriar.

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342·1166

www.phbco.com

It~r{~I~ted "In Southwest Oakland Coun~;atThe~"'r.
ortheast comer of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road. •

~&A.t.A.~ ........ __ ..... ~ .......". 1,oIIl. 1 .... ,.... .........

YOUR VEIDCLE WaL MOVE
FASfER IN THE

_~ GREEN SHEET CIASSIFiEos.
To see how fast jOur rthic1e will go,' roll

GREEN SHEET
Classified-. ...... fti I

1·888·999:128s-'

http://www.phbco.com
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'8LmWllJISUlk \~TED ~ ,oM/l/. 2.5 bath ,TAIIUWOOIIl COIDO' .~"Finally i' WAll ~ ran: 'JllSf a '$bOrt waI:: . IllllAe:tUTE :i' Be.iutiful home ElEGUTASPAClOUS ';"4 'W, '2.5~ ~ARIIMG ~ .' \
Orlg{rial owner of this ~91 sq ft 4 PIymout1I CoIonla1: Beautlfut new condo Iri prestigious Tang1ewood to doWntOWn PtjfOOirth from this 5 priced under maiut vah/!- due'to' bath cOIOnl3Iln popular WlIldsor updated kitchen wloak Cabinetry,
bd, 2.5 bath Baybrook. Large step oaIc Kitchen. taroe fa.lTWI Room wI sawgrass complex. This rare filld bd, 2.5 bath colonial. Well relocation. 2 story Foyer. open Park. Move in ready, 3 season bOOM IMng room wfperoo style
dow!1 family rm wI'l3S Ip; lormal vaulted ceiling & Ip, formal LMng offers wood floors, KItchen mainlaJled w1marry updates inc fJoof plan. large master suite. 1 st florida Room, partially fltlislled floor. vaulted lamily room wi
IMno & dining room. Kitchen wI & Dining rooms. 1st floor laundry, wdouble oven. fll'eplact, large rool, fumace. vinyl windows, & floor laundry. fmished bsml nice basement,&marryo!herupgrades rlreplace & doorwa)J to patio
oak cabinets & doolwaD leadlll9 & Den. Updated bath, v.indow';. Master Suite, WlC's, 3 bd, 25 carpel Great value for Plyrnooth. yarll, & COlI'I'en~nt localion call today for more details overlookll10 a manicured yard.
out to bnck patio. 2nd floor furnace, & large Deck. $338,500 baths, & a 25 car Garage. Come Don't wart to long $264,900 (p. 5342,500 (P·741CH) $239,500 (P·371HI) Really mce can today. $210,000
laundry, spacious Master wfJ3cuzzj (P-l102Ro) see! $369,900 (P·526SA) 641GL) (C·37tBE)
tub & WlC $359,900 (P-887Wt)

I.

I I
PREFERRED', REALTOR"S'@
**OPEN HOUS_ ,EXTRAVAGANZA **
.' , 'HIS:'·SUNDAY~

.Sf·opBy one of our Fabulous Homes! ...or... Call for Details on These or Any of our Other Fine Properties!

s.lJ lIlUlllJ IEOl llJOEIIlY HU.IM lJ IllX l II QtlIlJ HlU lJ IllX lei rl&rt~:& IIfO( 'I lei AMMIOlIla...l lJ IOIDQ! ,;

IIIPECCABt:E • Fantastic .. bd. 2.5 w~um~~y-Iji"'~PO~IITtD~_~.IIPWE·r=CII:Z:W=III&==. 4-bdl:nn,-2-.5-balJth PRIVACYAIOIIIIS • ThIs Fairways CAll TIE MOYERSI· Outstanding A BREATH OF FRfSH All • SlyksIl. MOVE RIGHT II • Beautifully
bath colonial In poQUlar failways Prestigious Pull! carrington Putte Colonial Too Iloor plan wAg West executi'r'e stjIe home feafu(es vaJue In this 4 bd. 2 5 bath PuIle" bd home features a 2 story updated coIolliaI featuring Kitcben
~~ ~ou~l ~ wJhwd. boasts 4 bds, 3 ba~ & private kit featuring light cabinets. Island, an open 2 story fO')'el wJhwd Fairways' colonial. 2 sto/y toyer, loyer & large kitchen wlbwd fIool'S w/corian. Anderson ~. &

~ "'"'lII rooms. & tr~ lot Prem ElevatiOn wfOrand pantry & all appl. Separate famtt floors. Chefs blchen wlneutral fonnat LMno & 0Inin9 loomS, & Spacious fR w/lrpl, F1!x loom professionally flllished bsmt '"
dual ffill iry famiy loom. En'I'labIe staiItase &.2 story FR. Ki\c!len wi on & formal ollting rm Of' tIex as a ttops. desk area; hwd f1oOl's & private library. large gourmet could be used as lR Of' b'brary. ~ress window & guest bdrm &
master suite Wl\Jxorloos ~ & cherry, Conan, & walk In pantry. private lien. Mst ste.wl high nook that opens to custom dtdt kitchen wfl$land & hwd floors. Laroe master features private bath, bath. Everylhtlg has betfI done ror
huge W1C. Profes~ Hearth room wn sided. fp. Prof ceilings & luxury size batll wI large farTol~ room wl2-sided frpl, Family room w/'l3S fp Mstr Ste wI WIC & sillJng arta Professionally YOU. caltoday. $399,9lXl
~~:edl I $1f1aYer patiO.~. w/eustom bride payer WlC 1st rr laundry wtwasher & & library w!l'rpL Mastel suite wI his & her WIC & glamour bath 2 landscaped yard backing 10 (P·273RE)
(p ~u....tEva ue 14,900 patiO & SPrinklers. $524,999 dryer $274000 (p·692CL) cath ceiling bath & WIC & finished !ler paver pabo & spnrklers commons area A real value, don't

"iNQII ) (P-495CE) bsrnl 5423.900 (P·351EL) S399.990 (P·583FO) mISS rt 5389,900 (P·395SP)

FA8WICJS filii· 4 bdrm. Colonial ~TAILE PRICf • Immaculate
w/newer carpet, fresh paint, townhouse features vaulted cetIinO,
ceramic Foyer 7 Kitchen. spacious attached oarage, dayf'Ohl
Fanwy Room wJIp, FoonaI LMno & basement. 2nd Iloor laundry. all
Dinino rooms. master suite w/WIC, apprl3llCeS stay, 2 bd.. 2.5 baths, &
partially finished bsmt and much basement is plumbed fO( additJonal
more ... $256,000 (P-809SA) bath. Much more to see. caJltodayr

$159.999 (P-878SU)

PEACEfUl smtIG & WOODED PRlaD TO SB1I • Baret! Wed i12
VIEW • Spotless 3 bd livonia Bd. 2 5 B.1. 2 story condO buill in
ranch. recent updates: drivtway, 2005. large open 1st ttoor wl9ft
porth. vinyl sidillQ wflilSUlation, cedings, Open Kitchen a rta wI
main sewer hne & storm doors, Maple Cabinets & aD appflanteS.
spacious kJtchen area w/oak Spacious Master Bd wlcalhedral
cabinets & large breakfast bar cesl111Q,WIC & bath, 1Car garage,
open 10 Brkfst Rm, 2 car c:1ctached pool & clubhouse Heat. neutral &
~arage. ImmedJate Occupancyl immediate occupancy I $169,900
$150 000 IP·20tOR P·536PE

UPIlATED COUIIlW. ·4 bd, 2.5 bath PHEASAIT VIEW CAPE •
colonial wf.NoOOerfuI features. Outstanding home on a comer lot
Open lIoor plan. 1st lIoor laundry. wIIluge great room lIoor plan
family room wnrpl & cathedral offenng dramatic ceilings. a
ceilillQ • updated oak Kitchen wi gourmet kitchen with .leon-aire
nook & doOl'waD to briclt Patio. appliances, 1st l1oOl' master with a
Master suite wfllouble closets & jelled tub, CCO'Ml molcfll'lOs and a 3
bath, neutral dkor lIo, & backs 10 car garage. $404.9lXl (P·215CR)
woods. $184,9<Xl (P-570TI)

un 011 THE GRUII • This GREAT LOCATIOII • For this
Immaculate & UsteruDy lIecoraled' immaculate end unit ranch in
home is a must seel 213 of an acre Canton Amenities Include
sltualed on the 1 tth tee in a skylights. cathedral ceilings,
llO\lular golf commuMy. 4 bd, 2 5 updated roof, furnace & central air.
bath colonial. master sUite Wlth Bright kitchen ",/appliances. ruD
Ittted tub & 2 WIC's, stunning basement. pOO~ dubhouse and
Kitchen wrlSland. & a 3 car oarage more. $128.400 (P·374SO)
$289.900 {p·a77TU}

".

"

IIlIVHICOIIIITIOII·Oecoratedwl UVOJIIA QW\IIER. Gorgeous 4 tuSTOM II EVERY ,WAY· 1.75 UlEIEWl·2bd ranchcondow/aB GlIEATHOIIE~OutsIancfll'lOcolonial PlYMOUTH COLOIW. • Desirable AWESOME RAICII This one will
designer colors Vo. Hardwood bd.2 bath home w/over 2000 sq ft. acres! !Ntr 3700 sq ft of IMng in the bells & whistles! Can't be beat wfmarble flooring in foyer & HOUQh Park. Over 2500 sq h wl4 knock your sods oil. Numerous
floors, attached Garage w/olCect Formal LMng & Dining rooms. this super brick ranch wl3 car UM which boasts neutral carpel Kitchen. Huge master sUIte wi bd, 3 baths, formal dlnlno. 1st uPOrades such as windows, carpet,
aetesS to unit Open arta upstairs family Room w/naturaJ rrpl, garage! Open & airy wI2 WG'j fp new kit whvhite cabs, formal dining vaulted ceiling. fll'eplace, WlC, bath rloor laundry, recenlly a(lded Great palllt. hwd Ilooring. & pavel patio.
could be library or study, Great 0Yersi2ed lot wl1resh Iarldscaping from formal OR to eath ceiling LRI rm & ~e IN rm w/gas fp & w/llouble sinks. & soaking tub. Room. & 3 car garage Great Living Room wnp. beall'lifut
Room wired '0( surround sound. & cement Patio. MOYe in condition. FR wlunique fp & doOl'waIlto open doorwan to brick paver patIO. Top Grtat neighborhooll $251,OC() neighborhood I$494,900 updalecl bath w/graOlle. & a huge
Pallo area planted wlbeaubful $290,000 (P·900S0J yard, kit w/maple cabs. sIcyI'9hls. ttus off WIth a full bsmt, plantation (C'88tTA) (C'490MA) 112 acre lot Put IhiS one at the top
perennlels ThiS will not Ias!! baths. st0fage & wlo bsml Must blinds and you've got a winner! of your list $234.900 (C·555AH)
$189 900 (P·110NE) see inSide! $434.500 (P-075PO) $126.500 (P'146S0) .

\ {/ ,...',
:::::~~.;: :;:• ..a~~

lOOI 10 FUIIT1UI Than .this GREAT HOllE • 3 bel quad level in SlWlPIlRICllIWI:II· Wrth liYonia IIE1lCWIUS UYOIIA IWICH • 4 OlE OF A IUI!l • Captivating HEART OF CmDlI ' Super Cape RlNCH 011 .. ACWI • located in
exquisite 4 bedroom colonial in popular Westland sub. Famil'J SchooIsl Spacious \Mng room wi bd. 1.5 bath ranch w 1200t sq It colonial wMrtually maintenance Cod WIth a Slroong greal room canton. ollerlng a large IIoor plan
Canfon's Central PaIt. Grand entry, Room. 1.5 baths. basement, 3 tort fireplace and doOl'waII to !he Updated Kitchen wlPergo style free uteriOf'. Hwd floors abound. 3 "001' plan offermg a flleplace, With O'>'er4 acees (possible spht), 3
hardwOOds, oourmet kitchen, season Florida room, & 25 car covered patio overlooking the 1Ioor. New roof on home & garage. rull ceramic baths, recessed finished basemant. first floor bedrooms, t 5 baths and a 401:48
formal areas, fireplace. a superb Garaoe in quiet neighborhood CaD bacJcyard, Fmished basement, Updated witldows. furnace. AIC. IighllllQ in Kitchen, & 2Ox13 raised maSler and a pallO for summer pole barn. Family room flfeplace
master, 25 car Garage, & an today for an appointment. garage and a roomy floor plan. circuit brealters. & COjlptr Deck for relaxinO outdoors. A must en/OYTllent Cltan and IlMling and applrances remam CaD now.
oversi2ed 1oI! S374,9<Xl (C-oml) $169,9<Xl (c-310TR) $176,000 (C·855CO) p!umb1ll9. Patio door leads 10 Deck setl S455,9<Xl (C'621 OR) holM $299.900 {C·214 SA} $374.900 (C'331 SA)

. & bea utJ1u1 yard. FIIllshed bsml. .
This home is ready for your
$200,000 (C·161ly)

r--,....-----, ----- ....

PlYIIGUTH COIIlO • Colonial 00 A WJST SEE! • Be3~ toIOniaI on JEW COIST1IUCT1OI • Be.1ulJful HOUSE WUTIRl. II CAITOII • SPACIOUS IWICII • This 3 bd. 2 W.UTlfWJ UPIIATED • 2 Bd. 2 5 UPSCALE COMfORT! • Newly
private treed 101 New Kit wlPeroo private treed lot. New kit wlPeroo Arington lIoor plan. 1st floor ~etj stunning home oflering bath ranch has an the bells & ba condo wllarge spacious rooms remodeled 2 bd, 2 bath condo In
firs & rnaple cabs. Updated FR wI firs & maple cabs. Updated FR wI bdrms, 2 car attached Garage wi marry upgrades lite oranite in the whistles. formal l.Mng & Dinillll Wonderful Ganey Kitchen w{an Greenpomte Sub. N~w hwd firs.
ceramic tnm rp, newer crpl Deck ceramic trim fp, newer crpl Deck private drive on , premium 101 kitchen. top of the line carpeting, Rooms, Family Room, fenced ard. appl Newer Vlnyt Ylilldo'.l-s, furnace tiled fp. rrest,1y paJlltecl w/neut
overloo~ WOO<led yd. Hew OYerloo~ wooded yard. Hew Over 22k of upgrades Including marble surroundlll9 the fireplace, 2 car Garage & all appliances stay. & hwh. Neutral d~or. full cOlOrs. mslr bath. skyhghts, new
WaRslde wodws w"rw wart, Wallside wndw$ wMarr, newtr tear basement w/egress window. this cherry wood tloOl's. caa to see it One year home warnnly tor the Basement & a garage. can today! SS appl, new deck & rln bsmt
newer tear off rool, newer 6 panel off roof, newer 6 panef drs. won" last long! $239,900 today! $274.900 (c-SSOSC) lucky buyer. $189.0c() (p.535WH) $127,900 (P·53400) Comm pool & lenr.., '" Wal'cd lk.
drs. Warr $m,9lXl (C-693WAJ Warranly $m,9<Xl (C-693WA) (C-587Sn SChls St89900 (POt43DA)

llIlEAT ca.D&\L. 3 bd. l.S bath wi CCMI11IY II 11E CITY Sprarilg llIlEAT CIPPCIfrNI1T • Spacious 3 ~ m- HOllE ... 65 MUST $IE • Well maintained WALl TO
nice feahlres. Updates KAchen wi rwh on 1t acee IollCMti LMno bd, 2 bath bricJ( home wlrNrry Acres emMces IIlis charming 4 Canton colonial 3bd, 1.5 ba. Outsfanding Plymouth colonial. Formal OR w!coUMs. 2·
granite, hardwood fIoo!S on enlly Room w!l'p, .. bds, 1 5 baths, updates lne. new windows, CIA. bedroom home. RrepW, hwd & updated kitd\en. baths. roof, /0£. neighbOl'hood! Custom bLllll wI Sly GR w/cast stone & marble fp.
IeYeI & tatoe closetS. Deck In the newer carpeting, tIWd tIoors, Iargt updated baths & kit, te3I off roof k! ceramic nrs welcomes you home. ~. doors. carpel gutters. & many updates inctudlll9 fum3ct. dltfry cabs, extensive use of
taroe. private baclyard. A must see! encJosed porch, new roof k! '05, & '97. bsmt is plumbed for bath, 48X3O pole barn. SYl'immtlg pool. hwtI. Add to this a stamped air, IIwh. Kit appls, & roof. Hdwd deslQMr ceramIC & painl Pmr
$162,(0) (P-{)4SAS) . a t yr. Home Warranty fO( tile IucIcy new cement patio. FR wlnat fp, Great ttaftsmanship. I!uitt k! 1930. conccete patiO, sprinijers, ,. firs, 3 rul baths, large FR wllp, & pallO, euNed staircase, side enlJY

boJyet. What more could you ask new oar cSt wlopenet, new fit dr. & Numerous uPdates. Plym-Canton appkances. family room wlfp, & an ImPfessM master bedroom. gat, brldoe over1ookiIIQ GR.
lor? $189.000 (p·365M01 Interior fr~ paIlted. S229.9lXl SdlI$. $454.900 (P·291 NO) basement $2 t 9,9<Xl (p·815SC) $519.000 (P-.4 11 U) $389,000 (P·11 000). "

NORTHVILLE/NOVI . LIVONIA PLYMOUTH WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY FARMINGTON CANTON
(248) 305·6090 (734) 425·6060 (734) 459·6000 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000
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SOUTH LTD. SuA. \ ••
2100sq!l 4br~ 25 baths.
5274.900. 1IL12516911a
'~2~1Wae

24~7-93'*3
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HOllE SWE£T tIOIiIEI PNcaJ 10 ICI1 teed
~ SlPlU"llls fa labJous ~92 $Cl.I. I·W
tby homell-b!le iQ.des 38l'ls. 3.5 BAs. trdt
~ & sk)i1ts WI M1g IOQII\, spacIOUS
W*\ FblcIlI JOOlll ell rSri:lg & U fnstoedwO
boer IMI.3 car alIlW. 6OllS41'otse bwn, 48x3S
IAiIy t>am & ~ HriYId Sch:xlIs. ~ C(O.

--
... ...."" '.,;,,, . ~..
j

HOUSE BEAUrfW lMlr3llR. 2.5 SA ~ PRESCRlPliON FOR PlEASUfIEl ~ fie
h:lme. Shat!l kl:hln a'Cln'lInlJ1I1r "'*' ~ V'N$ iOIll fa IaIdI:rt bea.«1 CIlI ~ II
snack tw, IOOl b:ts & " ~ ~ spor1:t LW T)'T'CtlI.Sl)tsh hoMe .13 BfIs.
~ IllC\'Il & di» to Ql$lCIll TIu cledl GteaI bw'/. 2.5 BAs. prelly kJdlel\ 1still' MaSIet suae
1lIl.~ FQnnaI drw>g IQOIIL ~ COl.il tit & Iaonrr rd 2 eat del lW GrU rm .. ~
ct1 bectWl\ Basemln 15~ l:ir bat\. 2 car & doctaaIs 1:l1~ deck. P\lS 6od<. tloaI ho<st.
alIlW, Ftrlm Sctiocls.. ~44.tm __ & IllOII' ~ SdlocIs. $428.(00

YACAHTUNI)
HARTl.JJm SCtlOOLS. 29795 Sl\aaf Oest S.d U-59 <WId e. Clf U5-23. Wooded lake-
lronl 5 79 acre ~ <lIl UaxfieId lal<e. Sardt beach. sewer at Slree!. GreaI 'otallOn.
caJ tlt more detJis. $345,000,
WAlLED UltE SCHOOlS N3cine Lane. Nonh d 14 mae Road. E.asl d Orak&
Beal.CilA 1 acre lu~ SIIe «'I West ElIoomlield ESlaleS.1oI1$ appwed b' new home
to build on. Paved road 'Il'Ilh water and sewer hook-i.lp. S 179.000

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••U'" •• 1..... • t ,. ....j .4t I I

. ,

.', ~ t'. ~ H,'''J ~
, ... I t!'I\.'-- ~

Milford Village
Beautifully restored Victorian llomet
Gorgeous kitchen wIcustom cabinets.
marble counters, limestone flooring. Hew:
furnace. Ne. ducts, electrical. plumbing,
windows. Over sized 3 car garage.
Gorgeous.landscaplng.

III ~all Lisa~~·~19·9949
, www.ProAetiveRealtors.com

QmfuIY21 Hallmark Westc,.:". ~
.... "'I .~, 'WI

acres' Remodeled in 1997
wl3 . rllep!Kts. great
~ SU. Garage t pole
b.vn - bmg your horStS I
Spits tiWbIe $695.00>
(G·I3S)

•

. ".

SERVING FOWLERVILLE "lOONGSTON COway SINCE 19461r::":~ 100 W. Grand River,
~ ,.~ Fowlerville .

HfI"R'M' 0" 517-223-9193WMY.harmonreaJestate.ne1
OFFICE HOURS

a_I Est t ""·F 8"30-5:30 Sat. 9.llO-4:OO

1Iiili&.... .. ,

-~

FRESH TO THE IWIUTI Odt .... b down- ATTRACTIVE RAHCIl IlOIIEI ~ t1<fS
twl, 11-59 & 1-96. 3 ~ tni;klld IM'dI will 1600~ ... ""** 11'. 3 ~ 15 bdlS,
Uthtledtcea-ri~~rdN' ~ rnt loot Iiu'Oy. 2 car allaChld
bIe Wid blr', ~ W IIriy IQOII. IWiy ~ 1 .,. tQne ~ ~ f1lBja
l¢Iles nctldI bill, ~ PI" IrV<ilt l.rnace. JOOlll rd nee ded< aCh td t,b. P.Y1y ~
tef*JllI W vnge llco'.1b lItad pd, Plio. basemenllIliIl2 ~ It01lS wrdt I.'Slld
Wd, 2car lIkhtdgMagt. ~ a.wed ~ W as ~ Locabld al I ICtt RlaleMIe
" ~ stzf ItlaeI SdlOCis $174,9Oll Sch:lols $195,000

CAllAN, REAUORS'
12411685.1588

1111110(. Villag.
CoauIIerml·
2 Story HistOl'lcal For sale
or Lease. High traffic wI-
ltllt. m.tltI road comtf ~
- zoned offICe PrOflerty
has been used w.rt soc·
cesslut1'i1 3SOO lotal
squalt feet! tal NO'I\I

..
MiltlnYlliag. CoIollal·-4
Bed, " Balh \'inlaOe. biliIln
1812. completely refill'·
bished In 200'2. New:
p/umbillg. wiring; 0"
$ll(ilkIefS. rool. AbstJtNJt
Gorgeous everything I
$449.m (C-401)

IIlllorl, 5t Atm· 6 Bed. "
Ba1II. 'llM, 6SOO sq It &
5 beauW. roIIinQ acm!
GO(~ Ulsler Sit &
~ french coNge
pool house One of a liIdl
Upol3des galo(e $685.000
(D-31 (6)

Millorlllncll. 3.6 Atm·
5 Bed. 3 B.1t!I remodeled In
'93- grUl open lloof plan!
lower IMIwalkout has full
m-Iaw qtrs, 3Qx40 pole
barn. Acreaoe abuts Stale
Land S399 COO(G-2140)

OCOMI40'O

.~.iI .'

•

HERITAGE
ftGMAC

~~

PARlC lIKE SETTWG! F« tis 4 bedrtxrl cape
Cod hor:e CIlI 2 tcrt$' \JpOale$ rWde r-.-
rod. mdow$ rd ~ H.ardlloood noors
tmJtoJ.lwlg room rd tIl2 ervr IMI b*
rtlOMS. LIat..re nes ~ p-rvacy ~ """'1l
~ .-e Iocall1d ~ a man road ~a Sd>:oIs
5269.900

•

e-,., SSfOOI

~ ...-_~·t'IlII!!od ... 1ft
dl«Tr" D'J'lllII4 !IlVJ S Bo\ptWlIll.lldlto. 011_ .. 101

~-.",~_&"....._1lL_s..Ift"-
U.'.200n;,It'llalbuy~

~~S3H ••
4ll11.~IWldl .. '031~ ......_.-slo

_l'lcIuOIrooI.~lInQ
_PIIlO .. -.rd ......

CIIt I1IIIq lilt 0IIIcf_
Grllao. rd loll oIIl111.loIdo< eR

wlV"'* ""'" IolIIlIIllIl.lld
p'iII ........

e-""Sft.-
HIll I/a.. C<>IoU

_Wf In T1H>lIIIIl Fr.forN _ .., LMwI.
IIOLII pi III Gr"-.rd2r4F1rlJOJ Homo bI<ks 10 ItlnI _

~to"~foIl1J1f

• COMMERCtAL & VACANT LAND
IIClRRICESCHOOtS-. '4ct I*QII at 111_ MIatle l:ir S3O,5OO ~ W'l ~
AmJCSl! M88EllYl1E SCI()()lS... LJIld cocmct IIms ....... rial 'It close tl V~ d'a
~ ldOOs. Natnl gall\1ltltile. S33,9OO
AEIUCtD! IIClRRIa: SOtOOlS- uw,wt'J m,"" IIIfjIMI" II~ 'Ilillf! seeniC'lOSl dati
lUll seong <1'\ IpM! oaad dc6e tlt>e 1Iq P!o: W'l s.t>ry ~ l.-.d tcIIhtt _ mftal:le. S3UOO
IIClRRICESCHOOtS-. '''m pw!Id aooded dllcls d .~ seetllIe'e' Bea..tU pa.'CeI wCll"JIR
tees. Ib't M m lIOOded. $1 t2,5OO
FOWl.EIM1E SOlOOlS- ~ pe!t1 ~-dM\')' ~ I, ~ ~ l-tn 2.00 ICItS tl
'-,11CItS .-dpad m SSI,9CeI:l S7UOO

!llWIl NEW CClNSTIlJCTlCfj - IWlClf HOVEl COUNTRY S£TTWG! 13 Aaes aCh 36 160
~ rWlt ~ bEOWI'S. 2 U t4t6, W bt Ilene bwn tIall\1S & Slats ar-d Ier-.:ed pasue.
\mtr w 2 car IIlad'ed ~ IIIfl ctJor opener. Cltler IeAre$ n:t.dt .. beOooms. 2-1 '2 batIs,
fIj basemerC I'tI ltldoed .. W !algi 6I{rtI1. cenhI... l:irmaI drw>g /WI\, weEned lrorl
wil:brs. ~ tis at I PM! IOId "" ~ gal rd I pad\. Nso haS ~ lu'nace. ~ Wt>Oows.
crt, 3M t'Ol'l t*l ~ Sd'IxIls $'14,9(10 : rd sM:Jes. ~ Schools SVUOO

We lint many olhef homes 10 choose from.

GlIB
248 684-8894

FOR ASSISTANCE AmR HOURS "car MAUREEN HUFF 0 517-223-9005
com"-CT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKET AHAL\'SIS"m

Waterford Coloml •• 2S
I.e. 3 Bed. 2 5 Balh In pies"
bglOU$ ~ 00s!
Hardwood tlrs. opera foyer
'fl12 open staircases. lor·
mal dining ExtenSIVe
nmode1l1l9 In 2005-
S309.00J(l'2m)

H.IIUalld TudO(, 4 Bed. 25
Balh. 15 acre wIlron\age
on Ounl-.am H,ns Go!l
Coorse & lake prrvileoes 10
0\Kltwn lake' New 2 tank
StptlC system, r.ewer rool
& furnace $329,900
(HOTS) 12411685.1588
Milford. 10. Aues' 3 Bed.
3 Bath. 300sqtl CI\ Mr 10

t~Recycle Your
Unwanted

...~ Items In The
~ Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified
1-888-999-1288

http://www.ProAetiveRealtors.com
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2 .,., 1 U~ 1.5 starr, i~
Slay. (Xl 2.28 acres. llfeat lot.
VIt'Ir. a.nen CUll 'APr'9961
51(5.000. 517·545-2m

3 III, 1 IArn RAIICH
atlJcbe6 oaraoe. !Dove-in
cond 51&4.1XQ.81~3737

4 Ia., 2.$ bath coIonW. on
cukle·sac III R01llng oat.s
Sub. mall'j' upgrades.
$239.900. (8 10)2~578S

\J
MUST sau . leue/Optlol
Mllable~~
newtI home,2112 sq It. 4 br.
3.5 baths. $269.000 cau
517-48S-9041, Mon,·Fn ~5

WID COWl! POSSIBU
2700sq It wflrall:OIJt. 4
bdrms. on 5 acres Seller 10
help WIth some costs

243-207·1970

MILFORD 2SOOtsq It oor-
oeoos raneh home on 3.
acres thaI Ironls on
KellSlllglOn Melfo Park,
Ftnctd lor horses. 00Ml-a-
kJnd! 301 'hrtnlile. As010
$585.900 ll.ItemalNt Really
248-348-59n1313·820-2299

Allnttin Cclocill· 4 belrm.
2 112 balh. 3 ear oaraoe.
updattd mlellO'. park·J'kt
back yard 21717 Bedfor~
S335 900 248·348-9112

NORTlMlll
2003 aU brock COtW. 2 belrm.
2 5 balh. 1800. sq It. 2 ear
attached. lots of amellll'e$
S265 000

248-3 1()-(l771

FOR SAlEJROO To I.., 4 br.
1.5 balh. 1.434 sq It In ItveI.
2 ear a:tached. 112 aue. lakt
access. 51951(, 248-830-1336

Sowlh Lyon Gl
2700 sa FT. lWlClI, On cJ-
de-sac. N~ conslr\lClJOll 1.5
wooded wes. 3 br, 2 5 bat'\,
open ore.u room & kJlctlen.
Uu~ Coyote Customs
Homes 2~-..l86-8841

l"-"'-,""o "j ~,., .... '-<: .. ~ ~

'RICHTON \.AX1.8Y OWliER
6.lill 2001. 3 BR. 2 fuD balII.
$350000 (810) 571·5039

Od cf Slate tfJII\
Hcr.-es/Pro,:erty ~

V
IIAX£ YOUR AD

STUD OUTI

fQf ill addltooal 55 yO\)
can add the aecenI 01 the
mol'lltL

Call GreeD S~eel
aasslllt1ls loci"._999·m.
Some reslndl<Xls m.ly I;llI/)'

1I0Rrn WOUNA
G1:e~ l.1 ke IrOnl comm UM)'
15 aoes Qlus 90 miTes 01
SohoreJlOe NMr belore
orered WIth 20% prei\e'ltl·
CpfT.enl d,scOllnts. 90%
fll'oi'lC1no can 800-709·5253

IIUGHToi- 0QeII Sun. 1N
4920 F~ Dt. oak
PorU. Rand( E~ Inl ~ bl.
3 lul balJl, r~ bsIDt.
$2Q9..500 517-S4&-1191.

HOWnl.1.57ts4Il, 2 br, 2
112 ba.tll Shows lole I model.
SI70000. (8l0}599-6055

HOWEll Himplon RJdgt,
across Irom Ue'je1 like nelf.
2004. owner trMls. mll$l'
relocite. 2 Ill. 2 bath.
Prern~ ~rades. hardwood
lloors. vauJltd uillng. pool
\'1m bakony Hear !-il6
Uust ste. Must Sen'
S 148.900'besl AsSOClalJon
dues Ila.d lhroooh Dect!mber
81 0-61 ()'2289. 81 ().m·6231

110 RTHYlllf COHOO
MOTIVATtD SEllER

lO 1 belrm 1 Ilalll a~ sl)'Ie
condo Close 10 rustonc
Ilownlo .. :t S19.~sl
offer 24 tol. recorded mso

&6fr231'~1 tIt 31

nul's right! Renl a
new home ...llh the
option 10 putelwc

If)'Ouch~
·"NEW 1I0~1E5!···

THIS) IIlM BoUlt M:W
IIOME COMtS "'lIlt co\'o
UlD O£Cl:. Al.1. lI.lJOl
Am.I.o.'ffi L'OJ.,'Dl.'-G
Yo o.'H.IJ.& DIn"U. $HU).

a',"'lAll&
, U.'''D5CMtD SlnJ

S850 Per·Month
(SITE lLo;T IS i'CU'O£l)

L'I THIH,\ll([NTI

• I'OOt • OJ.,wtO\.&
.rt.\)(;~

• \\AU.U) lAX[ SOIOOLS

Hau You Bun
Turned D01\ll?

\\~financc
When Olhm \\lml
••.•..••.•....• 1iJ

nOMETOWN l"OVI
1-888-251-4353

\'EW Al.1. Ot'lt HOMES
"0 GElI'lf~\Uf1[D

OI"U.'EAT
......... II(lmctO'WllAlD<n<2

rornItlocr>ctownSO\l
·flr'lonll. .... .-..-.rPlllif'P'O'"'.

~ ()frn C" 1ft 4I).1OS

-.

FEIITOII·I997 ·1900 sq ft.. 3
Brt. 2 bal!l, c L, iP?l.ances.
d!Ck, shed No dcwll pay,
m!nt take over payT"o!Ilts 01
S-Ist. mo IS 10) m-51 S2

HANDYMAN
SPECIALS!

HOWELL filtmonl 2004.
6OX16. lully fullllShed. 2 br,
1 bath. et ntraJ u. /lICe Ioca·
!Jon wished. Il1lIIL OCClJpa ncy
524.500 517-40H74~

Apartmer.ts! A
Ur.furr"s~ed 'WI

. '~

" ~

c: • ~-\' Or ';<~ ·-1 ~.. _ ~ ... 1". 1 _ ~

o ...
c ~ ~ "f

IRlGKTOI All IlrIct
oIlicet'snop lor ~ OlD
US 23 froouoe. Recot6td
IIeSSaQt 81~m:S369

IIIW IIOMIS'
FROIIntI '3O'S
PLUS REDUCED

SITE RENT • 2 YEARS"--"-:~::.. -
,fJ 1hetse Fi"e Q.affy
Home$ Location$:.

~1olUDOWI
011'obo>t Act..

• 4,,*,NQlI-P6
(2481884-&'790
STRATJ'ON) VILLA

01~Rd..
3.5 mIeI H of 1-P6

(248) 684-9068li)

°0" E'>'" .01,-,-, ~r.... _" .......,t:' .. ~ OUPLmS·SQUTH lYOII·2
tROPfRTl£S AYAlWl£1
2tlt. lItoe masttt. 1t00sq Il.
b$IIIf. Iargt yard. !XC. cond.
~ (248) 341-0028.

IRIGHTOII 00.
IWlTWO SCHOOlS

Patctls nfIctf III"9. t5I
II~Edala.

1. IIiolIln II*"-
OPOI SUIIDAY'S 1-sPM .
T,u ONUHJ .. Eo II
!troD 10 II. II 1Iufit ...

1 l1li It 10M.
Clnsltle: 81~
8oIlM: 248-505-9122

The IoIJchloM Group ~
Read toyour
children

" AIlGDlTJIl£ l' UlIT ...
COMPl£X 011 2+ ACRES

On • Pond. Complelely
uoda1ed In and out. Rer4s
SOOO-571llJmCl Ample
parkrog. located on s.t.oes
Ukt Rd. Only 557S.tOO'

~ leal. (248)67S-~

DAXSYlUE " 22 acres. Great
PtrU. ~ v.es
5115 000. Cd 231·26&-8369

FOOOll :s ac:res lor sale.
Pelted 6 5UM)'ed. $89,900

Ca112~-o149

HAlllURG twP. 1/2 am
Iols 1I~ PInes Golf
COIne. 555.000 • 570.1XQ

(248~~
~

~'1"

",--~'-:"

IWlTWID SCHOOlS Pert &
SlIl'WYed. 3 pan:els, 1 parcel
al $81.000. 2 parcels at
595.OOOleach. 2 walt-out
SIteS Md... ext. PtrU.
Hartland Twp. (810) 632·9'291

HOWElL 2.2 ACRES, paved
roall. Rolllo~ waltout $lIe.
Nat1lraI oas. 4 112 lilies Irom
town. S80.ooo. 810-650-6668
HOWEll Gorgeous Setlnil I
New PfrYale development
PAVED. dose to town. S & 1
acre parttIs 517-518-0225

KOW£ll
Hughes Rood WI 2 Iols II
sub. PMd load. sewtr Build
to sUIt. TfII)'.l517) 861-1987.

HOwtLL· Woodlind Sprill9S
Sub. corller lot $65.000
248-66~ /2&9-208-0333

16x68, 3 Bed, 2 80m
'9,900

14x66, 2 Bed, 2 Bo1h
'5,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAHCY
HlIRRY - WON'T LASTI
QUAuq.HOMES

NOYIMUDOWS
.. ~IJ

IM,loS cl'e-dr-
WcI'W_

(248) 344·1918

While lake's desi~b1e Fox chase Sub. 3
bedroom, 2'" bath. 1-floor laundry. Vaulted
ceifings in Great Room & Master Bedroom
Suite. Greal Room is cozy & warm because
there·s a full basement beneath itl Beautiful
home. many extras. situated 00 .85 acre,

professionally landscaped

~

Iot. '239.900!
Real Estate. Inc.

(248) 887-7500

REAO£RS:
SINCE IlWly ads are
from outside lhe loCal
iru, please know wt1.11
yQU are tlIIyInQ beloce
send:ng~
Green Shetl Class:fiedseaa-m-l2B8

HOWEll • Fmane Eslites.
1200 sQ It. 4 bl. INny
exlras Totally rencmltd. Be$!
oMer Cil (517) 41()'3588

l2lelro~1 Properly G

Donna Pachy
f",. Ita ,'"bt.,o,lmg

<.,1.:, r.:,f"rIIl.lII':': in 2005,
-lhi' n.:1'i~wm,;ntft.'\s,.,mk.:d h.:r ,,\S

A klllg.,n GfI.'ur R."lt"rs
.,r~ pfI.'ud'" r.:':'-S"b:

fflITOM All·SPORTS Runyan
lake 101 for sale Asklno
S29S 000. 81().4~H9S0

1\_ U '" ..

'~DUDEn
"YOU'RE GETTING A DEAL"

$699' IN NORTHVilLE?
n doesll gel aay .eae, 11Ia1l1b1s1

,v

('ur I"p ,'g.:nl In-..' )'1.",\1,) III ,1 fI.'W
,'m,'ns 150 ,1S.:rllS.

(),'nll,' \\','rks ." ,'III' ~'1I111 Ly,'n "frk.:
,'nd (,\n k r.:..d"d ,\t 24S.437.~34

I
{]//'OoJ£ht~APARTMENTS

22250 Swan Road· $oulh lroll, MI 48178
.. I b<droom uni .. from 5520
- 2 b<Jroom units from $620
.. \ 'ERY r.et frirnd1l
.. arport indud<d
- 24 hour !irnns rem"
..c,') hIgh" .. "lcSS

Ph.",c 24S..U7·12U· hI 148-437·1100

0. 248·348·1830 @
www.c:edal1alleapal1lMDts.cem

IBEWARE THE MONKEYSI Find your monkey-free job at the larg~st online job source. careerbuildercom-
_______ ~ a.u.~ 0.-'" _""_,.....-~N_:lO_c.-- __ SOO__ ;ooM. ""_ ......... ~
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( LOCATE IN MY AREA '-~I

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

Herald
Find the right car for you,-

I .

Nort~uillf iLterorb
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~ Moce-In SJitcial"~' $29-1 mores you fol.j
~~ S49 Ukewood Driwet, South L,oo. MH8178
;~ (z,f8) 437-3)03 Office
•1 poatn;il~

A GJU:AT pl.ACr
TOUV[

~~ MSfWlIbhII
1BA S6OO. air. carport,
doct. {810133316n.

1IUGIlT01I DOW1fTOWII
T-.o tit. loWel' near WI Pond.
$615 :=indudes IIat
•• & !nUt AI'WblI
Apci 1st. No SlIlOt!rs • no
pm. 81~~167

.HlGHTOII Ig.. I llc.. lIh'fy
deccnled. balcony. lRSMlcy.
I.iI $600 mo. 811).227-6354

IRIGHTOII
0IIelISerue.tabsl41

2 tit.. 800 ~ft.. CQtMl\oel'( l.Cl
1-96& us- ~ new ~enor.
ftlI II~ ssscrmo,
WlCi.1leal 734'~

IRlGHTO~lrTIf lYOII.
19 2 be. upper. No $/IlOkilg,
COuntry setting. $57Sr'Jno +
clepca 2043-437·3028

BRIGHTOII ~ 2 BR.
nur clo1mlown. $6951mo.
plus alibes. 81~227-2201

IRIGHTOII • mew. Z!JIO
Deoosl for quaified rtlUrS..
Spaclous, 2 tit.. $65O{mo 1
li(,$61~. NI)~
lee. Between !loales. short
lerm IUse M1 No Pels.

81~m-SI67

BRIGHTOII studIO. 1 bt,
atlQl"l3IlCe$.newtt remodeled
SSOO'mo. ~(810)227-4156

FOWlElMW Spacious 1& 2
bt a+JI$ StaItrlo at $550 some
utiIbes Inc. 517-546-4100

FOWWMUE. SP£cw.. $SO
credit loward ~bIIlles thru
A(lri 2 br. S66Ymo + StQm-
ttdeposot. Cal511-404·m1.

HAIlTl.AIlD TWP. 2 bt, 2 bath.
Lots cI extm. WIllI: 10 shOp
S81!l1mo. Cal8t~99-2926

taGHWO 2 bt, quiet setltl9.
laundry room. 51SG'mo. "'-
heil No pets (248) 68-C·I2S0

taGIllAIID TWP.. 1 BR apt..
$4751mo hul IllCIuded in
rere, CIllledI1I teiino. Ioeated
nur the highQnd lecreallOlW
aru. Cal2~3-C63.,

)

I • '.
,LOW.COST RENT

IN NOVI
$850 PER MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES

SITE RENT

FORA NEW
3 8ED/2 8ATH

MANUFACTURED
HOME

Homescome
complefe with

$love. retrlgeratOl'.
d'lShwosher.

d'csposol. washer.
dryer. centrol air

cond'dioning.
covered declc

ond stOl'oge shed

HURRY) ONLY A
FEW MODELS

RDWN - ntEY ARE
GOING FAST!

Hometown Novl
88&-251-4353

hometownomerlco
.com/hOn'leIOWMOYi

HOWRL AFfOROAIU let-
lor cllIzu 1ftIlIt. MIst t\:xlf,
willi priYa!e enlrIrn$. Close
IO~. doctors. ~
& WlIOC cerw. Muun )'OIIf
~ wChoIA the-.or·
oes 01~rtJo.OOme
11lI'. $S39 (51 3811

IIOWEU .Iyroa Tem~
WJlt to PoPPiIlB &
ItslIII MlIb. 2 ....
.Ib. ffOII $4K/1DO.

517-54&-3396

HOWRl
lIUAJl tIlE£J{ APTS.

1·2 bedroom, $5-45-$655
inciIdes ~md wport IUtt
e~ b1chen. 0uIel
Counlr)' se1OOg. close to
Dowmlwn & IIWl INr,S. I
bUt 10 ~ 81la1ny, C/k
5O"J(, oil first 3 Il1O •• 'oood
Ctedil Senior cIisCOIrt •

15111S48-3733

HOWRL SlU<fooi:1 town. qu.et,
rft't1 paried $495 ~
AlIUas ncI. 81 ~S99-7176

UIIIOI· SAYE $S·WT tlR
will sMQe shed $OO'mO.
Ird. electric. nur US23. No
pel$. 1248) 881-7496.

~"

MIlfORD 2 br.. spec:laI. Close
lO~tu& ...
iIcI. fnllllOlllhs fArm WCh
good credit 1243) 685-1524

, IIILfOlID
SI'RIIIG II'KWJ

SSl1II1IJI3 ..... ,..
1& 2llr aplS.. SIWlg II$511.
~ ~ cetClllair,1lUl
Ird. No pets. (243) 634<1841

HorthYllla
2 ~ SWIlng It$nS

Pets Welcome.
Cd (243) 34~'2

XOIl11MU.E COIlDO
fIRST MOm FRaILaroe 1 bdnn., 1 balII. Close

to hi$lOOc downtown
NOI1lMIIe. $6951Il1O. rent.
~ & waI!r incbled..

24 lit AQlrded messaoe
866-231-2641 U1. 21.

1I0RTIMW LIII'l Sl 1 br.
IIll HeI, & waler lncl
S62S-mo Cal81 o-m2898.
1I01lT1lYllU

No¥I~
H. 0/8 &Ide

$199 MOVES YOU INI
$mal, ~ comrnunoly
nestled in a stream side
selbrIg ftattlring a nrIel)' 01
lIIllqoe one bedCOOCII noor
pIw including COOl 2 stoly
lofts IIld 1 bedroom Wlth
fretlCll doors 10 den. ~
0Ul oar lit&' cfleny hard-.ood
1lools II'Id IIul9ner pa}nl
sdlemes from 0CVt $695
PlUS A MOIffiI FREEl EHO

ne Tm Tops
(248) 347-1690

1I0Y! 2 tit. apt. w.o1ndge &
s1M, $5OOJlno. Includlllg
water. hUl & truh 1Iitt-IIP,
57SOdt~ SIG-623-2199

1I0Y!
~
H, Of 10Mie

ONE MONTH FREEl
Hurl'y...i:'dudes OIlr Wubfutt
remocleled apartllle nts WIth
new tJlchel1$. lllrl!wood
ftoots. two tone paitt. IIld il
unrt washer/dl)'tlSl Limded
mllibilitt lrOlll only
S695_Come see 'IIt!lyI

TREE TOP II£AIlOWS
(248) 348-9590

PUlCPEY ·1 BR bsml apt
unfurl1lShed. $550 Ind. utai-
lIeS & CIbIe. 734~g.72S9,

PIllCPEY em ·2 bf. oarage.
'-'oe yard. sque»:y clean 'MIll
snow Illd gatbaQe. rfIIlOVI1.
57S0 per mo. 313-53401233

Plymoolb
AWESOME PRICEI
'1 Bdnn ~ SS91/mO
'AI one 1M!
• Prrate entnnct/pabO
• WIS/lerJdrytr In apt.
- Dogs 'IIeICOme
• Garden space

PRINCETON COURT
734..c5~

Equal Housino 0ppclI1l."llly

SOUTIIlYOII· 1& 2 Ill' Hut
& walet included. S6»'mo
CIlS Ole.CIlllor rent ~
Shorl IemI Iwes milatlle.
(248)761-5525

SOlrTlf LYOlll tit. near town.
washed 1I1)'t1. Ho ~
pelS. S480 734..c55-148 7.

SOlrTlf LYOII
2 bedroom 'Ill $5-451mo
151 IIlOlIlIls rent Iree. free
Heal & waIet. lattldly. pm.
tr'9 No~bur(lflllltS.com

734·32G-2281

SOtml LYOII· 2 BR. lIappli-
anus, IIlcludt washer &
d1yer, wptted. SUrtlllO al
$650.248-514-1014

SOUTH LYOII Cozy ~·1
1lI'. newly remodeled, /lICe
neighbOrtlood. convelllenl
par:trlo, $4990mo • deposit.
"'- WIler & tnsh pock'llP
ReI. IdeaJ for SIlQte/toupIe
No pets. (248) 437-2205

SOlrTlf LYOII Downtow!\' 1 or
2Br. flrst flOOl. ,ppiances
"'- SS5C1'mo 2430761-9125

SOlrTlf LY011· Lg 1 bt,
mns. W1Y nee, 61575 11
Mile. $S95o'mO.2ol3..c37·2494

s.tII l,. • MEADOWS Of
SOI1Tlf LYON 2 & 3 bdmI
apts, lIunclry, free callIe
SUrtJng at $6951mo SecioOn
&welcome. 248-767-4207.

WaBedliU
1stMOIITH FREE PlUS:
$519 sec.fty 1lIIOsll1'

• 2 Bdrm. I~ balll
TOWNHOUfS or

'1 Bdn'n
• waled l.W schools,

liroe clov.ts. cmt
smal 600S ok

()pen 7 ~ a week.
(248) 624-6606

-some leslnttJOnS IPPI1

IRIGHTOW. 2 't.. 1 batll.
LYOII TWP. 2 br~ 1.5 bal'I. mlll'(f$ IIltluded, com-
pali), 11~fI.. 575M82S., elf remolleled Free hUt
$500 SfCUfIy (2481640-753 I 72SImo. (810)923-5213

IIOR11MUE II£AR TOWII
2·3 bdnn.. 3 balIll600 $(I
It. Iown/lousa, wWul, all
1pplQDees, IlfWtt I~
eIed. deIA. 51050'm0.
I Ildnn. Ij)l ~ ~
Ird. $615. 248-982-5335

IIOYlIlrInd new towmouse 2
bt. 1.5 bWl, 1.050 sqJL
Allachecl9lflOt, Nc7.4 sdlools.
$1.11»'lDo. 81~15

SOUTH lYOW. 1 be4room
coodo. $1OG'alo. Immedrate
0CQlPIIlCY. (248)437-8189

SOlrTlf LYOII
3 Bdnns.. 2 balllS. varaoe.
central alr. Pool. Appliances.
No pets! No smotIng, 51125

248-508-7624

WAlUO WE 'Hew" &sl Bay
ViIlaQe 2 br. 1 eat. $11(»'Il1O.
24U69-6934. 269-206-0333
WIXOM. ROO 10 OWl\. 2 be.,
1 112 balh. bsml, 101 SO f.
$650. heat Ind. 734-427 -9!43
WIXOM. RElIT TO on. Ho
bW quaiIying ~ l.W
Sdlools. Urge condo"Wllnlt·
out. Anached ~ 51,350
Cd now (734) 709-1352.

I

O ", 'S IfI!\..tI ..Jt' ~

IRIGHTOII All new inside.
nice 2 tit. WflllIcIled OIraoe
S80G'mo. 511-404·2600

tRlGHTOII oomon
2 BR, 2 bath duplex.
S80G'mo .• lIlilIes, see. tal
Bernie Of btlIer 11~m-
S323 bet 9aal-5pal od/.

GRfGORY AYAIlAIlf
1IlIalediIWr. 2 tit;- IlO pels.
References reqcIred. $liO()'rDO
+ s«uty. (734) 178-9976

IWIItIIIM'IIICIIIEY vu. 2
tit. S550 + uWles. No dogs.
l.W access. 734-u2-8669

1WlTUIl0. 2 be. f¥ICh uMS,
lit, OIIage. no pelS. SUrt
$615Imo., t12 reee foe 60 dlys
wf13 roo !use. 734·751-6821

IlARTlAIID
Cou/IIIy seu.no. 3 tit. 1 car
allXhed oarage. 575&mo No
pets. SHH30-U41

NEW HUDSON lUge 1 bt. pri-
vate ermnces. pay 0ftI'I IIlJi-
lIeS $45lVmo + $4151 5eCllfl.
tt. ell 248-437·1660

SOUTH LYON Newer UP
ScaJe. 1300 $(I It. 3 8R, 2
bath, bsII1t No smokrnQ
S995/IIlo. I )'1'. Short term
IIso Ml 2ol3..c3 7-G266

WIlITIIORE UXE
3 8R, 2 balll, rMhed W21\.
out llsml, applilnces, b\e
lit&' $1015 (248) ~.

WHmIORE LX. 3 bt, AIC, 1.5
bath, bsml QIIIOe.. $1,095
81G-m3789 81~2034.

IEAUTIfUL SOlrTlf lYOII
Ranch on 1 acre. 3 bI".3 bat/I$,
31replaces. LMno rm. & greal
1m, Ile'Ilt1 remodeled kIlchen,
waDtol4. 2.5 car garage. targe
deck. aR ap~ It'd
5135Q'mo 2~7-5012

BRIGHTON. 2.400s4 l.. 4 bI",
2.5 balll, S puson Jaaazt 1Ilb.
lillWyfstudy, rnshed bsml.
limed pool, II app&ince$.
51756'mo 8tG-231·3434

IRIGHTOll2 br. clost 10 town.
NrdWOOd IIOOfS. Sl151mo
+Utai!IeS. 81 ~ 1183

IlIIGHTOII
2 be.., twstooc sdlOOI !louse.
5715 Incl III aPlMIlnces.
Some pels. 81 ~221-9:l92

IRIGHTOII • .1.151s4 n,. 4
br, " balII, indoor hoI tub.
$2.rm'mo. (810)5~735

IRlGHTO .. 3 BR, 2 bIIh, 2 car
~ QIIIOe..IIl back yard
W/pQOf, 3 bet dect. ~ llle
summer SWIflll'AiIlg. pIIying
~ Ilorses/loes, II ill
)'OW back )'lid. SIte IaInft
sub. Pels ~ $1256'
IIlO. ~ 18101225-1411,

.RIGHTOI 3 Sr. countly
ranch. Sanroom. study. WUII-
etl dryer, A.c. 1 car garage,
Baets up 10 teruoe )'II 5
mlns to lown. Very Clean.
$12ro'mo 18'0) 221·21010

I COMPARISONS I.~I
SEARCH CARS.COM

...'.1-"".
.' ····0 ., '.' 0 . .' 0

\J
HOWRL -IWIT TO 0W1I1

POOl credit okl 4 8Il 3.5
bllh. 52,1OQImo. cal
511-445-9041 /oIon.·fn. 9-5 utUt with Option.

ND Bads UtuJ!
l!iJHiJJc; 80M 00iM
5 W. -4 No S1695/Nat!
llmJ1: 1151 Ul1nv}
J 6J. 1.5 No S1575hufIIJ

~JMr

248-421-1335
Maj(lti,Rm~I$.(om
C4mf4JI ~pn1]

So/uti.IIS,' u.c

NOVI
PRIME RETAil

T1u'sdIy. t.WdI30. 2006-GREEH SHEET EASTI'CREATIVELMNG 10

Pheasant'
. Run Plaza

GrandRiYer
at'Haggerty
1300 Sq. Ft.
Immediate' .
occupan~

Call 3 I3-S62-666 I
.. ~ Protected

·lh~vtl~at·~
CR.YSTALCReEK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200·5

IIlIGHTOI , llc... 1 bill\. 2
acres. $5WIIo, iaIaIedcaII
0CCIl)lIllq'. 586-795-9550

IIUGKTOIC SlIlIIIlOIllI OD Big
Crooted u:. S800 + searty.
BlOom-1m. 31W35-9211

.RlGHTOII SpacIous 3 llc..
tUoIl RMr & Metro Pk. ~
~ dose 10 JoWl)' &
~125()'rD 110 ,231,0375

HOWELl. AU. sports lICM1e
QU. 3 tit. No pels 51.200 +
~ (511}404-l218

CAllTOII WculNe. lit&'
home. 5 acres. wooded. ~
100I\I, cabIe.laIIldly & UlitleS
"'- $3S5. (734) 658-8823

ColuIer~ uulnlld Gar·
oeous. 4000 $(I It. Ilomt Wll/l
1000 s~ ft. (apt) ShIre
tJ:~n. $625., 248-36H27S

COMMERCE TWP HOME
$4OO'mor.tll • 112 an ut [toes
W,thm Wl!~mo dlSlanct 10
Huron Valley HosptUl Stnous
'nQ.,rlts on,\, (24S1 S33·&U9

, ,

I

IWIT1fIIt.IIlSTORIC "
00WIIT0Wll HOWEU

CocDalettiIl otJa spiel,
MIabIe ilwtlOII or sepa.
rateIy 2!00 $(I fl. street
II'Id lower ImIs
S32l»Wlo. Slreet I.Ml Is
1800 sq. ,l. IObIIlldudes
2 otrus ($3OCYpeI) or
c:ombirled 'lIiIar rbOIl uea. (~ I:ll.
Lowtt 1M! 1000 sq. ll.
rnshed, stpanle elllrlllct
S1coo. Cal517-5U-0124,

IWIIURG 8eautJflj 3 bt. 1.5
~!II, 2 acres '11/1 car omoe.
r~ ]3-C·32G-2398

, 1lARTWlD- to ACRES
Up-scale conlem pour)'
home on 10 wooded acres
3000 SQ It furnIshed 4
br's • 2 5 baths. S' 695. ...0

BUT BU't REAI.J1Y
.10-130-6060

MILFORD. III VILLAGE.
2100sq It 1 bIk. Irom loIa.n Sl
3bt. 2.5 ba!II, 2. car ~
partial IIlllShed bsmt Greal
yard $170Cl'mo 248-252-\l89O

MilfORD Sman 1 Bil Clean.
Ideal lor ma' ,'e S':l~1e No
~... c~!.'pets $S9Q;mo • If.11l.
I,es & see (248' 68S 2374

MILFORD

~~~
S3-SO per loot. 248--408-5168

IlOmIYILE ocinron.
EJIa\trI 0lIIct SIIIn

~ lease Tetl\l$.
24W41~11

XOYl·1J2 ...... 3500sq.1t.
shop & clliee. ~ leal no.
l/1llt net. (2~ 347~.

SOUTH LYOII Dl1lUSTItIAL S
PACE fOR LWf

2000 SQ ft.. 10 mile &
Rushton Rd. (243)75&-3939

oomon' IRIGHTOII
OFfICE f1rst om. 175 $4- It.
il1It&'2S1cr)'1~
bl.iding. CallI ~355-5143

HlGMWfO Stonecrest oIfic:e
COlllplex 011 Millard Rd. 3
offICeS. AI utJIotJeS Incl
IlldMClIlll lleat. u. allrm.
Small ollice. 32SsqJt.. 5100
loIed. oIIice. 45Os4J1 $850.woe suite IlI1b1dlen.
100sq It. moo. 248-889-
2167 or tel248-935-883S

WEUJlO. 4 tGlIIWlcw.
sp.1CtS lor !use. 1,300 10
1,6OOsq It uch. 5300 £. M-
36. near ClliIson Rd.II~23f·
5900. IsJt lor Derryl or Doug

1l0RTIMUE OOWIITOWll
"111. Villlg" 133 W Maln Sl
O:lelino rew & ele~mo
re16"resUJrarlopportuMoes.
2483-14·1622

lhel'lU,genorllrtllll Cllm

SOUTH LYOIt· IfRJGHTOr
Insde Slofaourea. 1500sq IL
S3OO'mo 243-48&-4151 ,

{
I, :

\ I
I :
I

I
!

FOWlERYltU· 4200 SQ ft..
4. SR. 35 bath, 2 slory,
3 acr~decis 989-233-5582.

MILFORD- Corlj(>'T~
3 br, 1350 s~ It. an a..p1131lctS
$1200110 248-U1-1122

Homes' 0

.' •I,

Hllmts . •

SALES C~NTER
.OPEN,DAILY FROM 11·6 P.M.

.. ~~r by~~ppoJntment .,
~-:: ~-!:-iiq~\t"'<;:.....~~..~r- .~. 4 ......;,: .... ~

lYONTWP.

, ..- .~,-
. ~~r~'"t"'~~-

• ~ H-~ -'/

•

Th,eGI~Mat-~
(:'RYSTALCREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER $200'5

.';
1

• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Conveniently located near '-96, US·23; shopping,

restaurants, entertaInment & recreational areas
• Minutes from the quaint downtowns of

South Lyon & Milford .
• Acres of natural preservation areas and

meandering creek
• Ralls-to'Tralls recreational path
• Complete GEQIlkitchen appliance package

• FuJI basements
'• .r

II

I
I

Find the rllht car for you:

l • •

•
";...w .,~i:...tI~ :Jlil.1.<t r:,i,.:......... .. :~ ..
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10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Rtntw )'OUl ad and
recelve a t 0% disCNlt
otllhe cost ofIiad.Ca I
888·999·1288

todayl
'Some~

'1.I.::t~
".,.

'6tmSIIItl ClmiliHu.nw,.
'MIStnt", ",mll#

trUIrr IiIttIaL

C
_

TROY
LEANERS

Cou'ller AIIendants
Tray Cleaners is seeklng
friendly, energeb<: and
dependable persons for a
/UI lime a/lemooNevenirog
shd'l at our lWIlord locatIOn.

Located at MIllord aIld
HIghland R4s. (Neld to
HedOC' & Jimn'Iys). AWY in
persoo between 9am and
7pm.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

F~ paced ~ offlCt
see\s filii Ilme office
aSSisWll •WIth excellenl
communitallOll sklll$,
~rience in U1Cf~!t
OffICe. Weekdays 9-5.
$12.5Mlr. & llenefltS Fax
resome 10 73445~90

DRMRS - SEMI-oTR UP 10
50cpm Wllh ExpenerlCt
8tnefCS. QoJaMy Home r.me •
Retrigerated
F!tll1ON' 'DedJcaled po$lllOnS
Mubble lor upper Mlctftst
CiI Buske

1·800-879-24SCx286

CASK MOIIEY PAlO
for cIwUnO IlIU hOmes
durlOQ WlOOI llrs 2-3
~ Great lor m:ms. $8-
M10Uf LIusl Nve phone &
car. Cd lyme. 2~8-~3513

CATTAft.S GOLF a.U8 Soulll
lyocl. ~ shOP. sUner$. 00Cl
sUll. ~ hOul'S.lree lI'JIl
12.a)~m

DRMRS • SEMr·OWJIER
OPERATORSI Earn up fo
SU I per mile. Fret Bl,q
Plales, Permh, 0uaI-C0m. No
toodl freiott! 0rNtts. Cllect
lIS CM 1-87Nil~ x286

ORMIIS St. CIaII' OTR. 2 yrs.COL·"~. Ill) lWmal, new
Pelerlldfs. wages stvt 'al
.Ocpm ~. company paid
llenefltS. Vl$I www bw!llnel
10 apply oc Ql81 ~329-5809

ORMRS SbI1up 10 ~OVmJe
& BeooltS W'OM 9Wmile
Many Hocnetr'I1t 0ptJ0n$. low
Cosl COt. Traring "raQble.
100% TuCiocl Pbmtiuriement
1-800-231-5209
'fffNI SWllIT~ com

EXP. FUll I PART nME
COOl( ~ WI ptO'Men
& servtlS, Ilteded lor A
Caring Ha/ld at Home. llC al
OJkIlMn Manor. 1320
~ Une, Howtl Apply
in pellOll bttwr. lOam·5QriI.

f1RfPlACE IItSW.WIS •
fXl'EJIlEJfCED om.

Gale InsulabOn. 41161
cartier Cou:t (Beet. Ad. &
1·96 area I. WIXOlIL
LooQ1g loc people wi a
good drivY\g record We
are a branch 01 Ihsco
~ IIIaI oners a luI ben-
rf~ pacbQe. PlWe call
VlflCeat (2~)960-9m.

IWR musTS ~
prefened. LIwgemenl oppor.
\1ntle$. Great pay & benefItS
tal Dd: at 81~599-6330

If YOlMlE AMBmOUS
& 11M a desire 10 1lI~
~ itesl)1t, we are IoolXlg
lor you Pv'l or 1111 line

Call: 734-87S-5161

IlUf!DlATE OPEJlDlGS
Dexter Area DIrect care FuQ
& Part lime. Paid lrail1lllO.
Good Benefots CiI SaMy at

73442&-3167

IllSPECT AUTOMOTM
PAIlTS. S9251h1. IS needed
basls. tralfWlO pr<Nlded. LIort
.,!orrnalIJn (810)m6053
llnt>' caI betwten 1 & 3pm

MAINTENANCE
Experienced Il'Orker ll'Ilh
truck & lools lOt exterior
ca rpenlty & bulIcllflO
repairs in PtymoutlI am.
fIIlI·tllllt. yur·round,
S 14/Ilr. & bene~ts ~.
Nancy at 734"59-5«0

Thursday. Uarctl30. 200&-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATM UVlHG iD

J, .I
!

careerbuilderconr

V
IWE YOUR AD

STAND DUll

Foe an addillonaI SS )'OIl
tan adcIlht accenl 0Il!le
montIL

~Il Gnu Sbttl
ClJAlDtds loci".

lU-999-l2U
Some rnlrlc:tions IllZf IWt

.'
rIWlUfAtTlJRlIIG JOBS

Machine OperJlors/Ole
SellerslGtneraJ labor $8.35-
$1"''howr tal 517 ·552-0336

MARKETING
Woodland Glen apartments
uelXlg a ful line marterlO
proltSSlOml /o.jlt IUsrog
~ pcefecred Fax resume
10 atIn Jim 2.ca-529-2001

TRuer DRMR TRAINING
"TOS

TralCl the Amentan Wa11l
HIQhI)' successfLoI Pre·H,re
Program No employment c0n-
tracts' TUll~ ~lllIbcrseme.'lt
MJlabIe To leam MOle 1·800-
999-8012 or .... ",
ywrfulllr~recom

VARSITY
~.1IetaA7

In NovI
tlUncoln~

dealersNp tor 9 years
lna row.

Full Time Used Car
saJes position available
• 401 k 'Iieallh & oenlal

InsInnct

eal lor I corIoclentlaI
heIYlN

248-866-4528

TURNOVER
MAlNTEHAHCE

PW;letly Maruoemerc Com·
pany seeu turn flier
m.ar.tenJnCe ca.~ 'I\1lII
~1'fl'1Il repall a/'ld pallll
experence Independent turd
wor1tr W1tIl strong woO:
ell'ics clesIred Fax resumes to
248-539-2135 oc mail 10 A..'ln:
ON. PO Box 9154 Farm~on
1iIns.1J1 ~8333·9T54

WE'RE NOT )lISl a company
WlllllIJQh pay' We hM: Great
Miles! Great Homellme' Grut
8enefilS' Ard we re filSlng
pay 10 S 5<>'rl'ilie' Heartb/'ld
hpress 800 441-4953
'WVtYf heanlan<U'j)(ess com

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

bpenence WIth gravel
(rilll and Wl\l·S. Call
MoIl-Fn. 9am ....:3Opm

(734)~

STYlIST NEEDED
lady .IaIle s llaJreut lor Men

$1f>'t1r FIJI or pan tme
(2-1ll}m·2200

MoI1~
COMMERCIAL REAL

ESTATE LOAN
PROCESSOR

CommertlJl mortgage Imll
~ts qualIlled ndMduai 10
U$I$l In undelll1"otlflO.
PfOteSSlOQ. tIosu1o. and
5e/YlCll'lO 01 commtrtlJl rul
esule mortgage roans
ProfICiency In US olfa re<l
CornmercQl oc rtsldentl3l real
es!.lte mortgage exp reQ
"WI IIconllOente 10.

lmence Hid ley
Hadley and Assoc
412C4 Bri60e St

NoI1. MI 48375 Of' ema~
adnIlnC'hadIeyr:g com

EOUNF

SUPPORT STAff needed lor
Howel grouo hOCneS. Startng
pay sa 25 Paid lrailll'lQ MUS!
have GED or IlIOIl sdlOOl
d~ alonO Wlth valid drN'-
elS license. Conl.ld ADr~
517·5-46-3915 Mcn-fn 9-2 UMOEClOED WIlAT

ClASS lOIn! AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put !he ad uOder 2 d,l'er·
till cbsses lor a

T,mficDi~.,

Help Wi·.te~· if.ft\
Com;lU!er/lnra .-
S'Stems

can IU Crto SlIIel
tlmlfid ',pl. 101'

eeUII1.

l·lU-m·t zaa
'Some mlrldlOClSIIIIY

a"tr.•Mnlllltlltioa Ie 10
reee'" elscoallt.

SAW

WillI To JoIn
Ib' MostSacussful
un care Compal!'f

la NortII America

FREEAD\'ERTISIXG!
fREE lID'S!

Check out the
Absolutel) free
rolumn in the
GreenShett

1I0VllNSUlWlCE AGOICY
IS uebtlg Cuslornt1 service
Sales Flep Slrong COlIUflI,rW-
eabOClS & compUter skins
CiI Ene (248) 231-4664.

OPEJWOIl FOR DIRECTION-
AL BORING CO. Pl1based on
expenence Fax resume 10
517"*3727

Wt need. non ~mled.
lazy, d<socgatWZed sales
reps lhal coaldnl sea
cold waler III a hOt
dessert' Sense of humor
requiredTI I

Won: Monday-~rsday
6-9pm & Satlll'day 9- f plIl

flrn up 10 SI3ItiouTI

Jolli Ollt w1l1J1lng
leaml

Call us now at
248477·4880
~1«..

LEAD COORDINATORPAIIO£R IIfEDED
InIenorlPlerior. IllO$lly rest-
6e1'CJal. Fax resume or al

81D-S4HlS71 I•
TIme lor a change? looking to make a
career move? image business solutions is
growing again and needs a technician in
the Detroit metro area to be responsible
lor maintenance. repair and customer sup-
port of copiers, both current and legacy
technology. An electros~!ic copier bad<.
ground Is required. salary commensurate
with experience/skillleYel. Generous bene--
fits package. Greal team to WO(1( YIith and
significant career possibilities. For c0nsid-
eration. please submit your resume one of
three ways. Fax 248.669.7501, Mai ibs.
49145 WIXom Tech Drive. WIXom. 48393.
or ema~: ejotmono~oom.
Please no phone calls.

Multi·Million dollar Company in lhe
Residential Home Building Products
Industry seeks experienced man.eling
person to ronfinn appointments for sales
slafT. Nalionally advet1i~ and rerognil.cd
producl. Excellent communicalion,
organiution & speaking skills required.
Experience in disp3tching and phone
interaction y,ith customers needed,
A naturally inOuenlial and persuasi\'~'lypc
personality is preferred. No selling
in\'oh-ed.
Offices located in US-23·M-36 corridor.
Package includes:

Base salary + bonus
Paid Vacalions
40Ik
Flexible Hours
Creati\'e Freedom
Major Medic.u

4045+ realistic first )'tat illCOmep,otential.
For confidential inteniew

FAX cover letter and resume to
734-449·2134 all: Mr, Smith

SAW OPfRATOR
DRill PRESS

OPERATOR
Walled La!:e. $I01hr.
Musl NYe prior
tX\leoence operatino
aUlomatic saws and drill
presses In an industrial
environmenl and be able
to read a tape measura.

2043-960-9767
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WET BASEIiEIlTS? BeleN
you ddlll know )'OUt dralll
tiJU Ire ~ ~. See
our dlSpily ad tlydrollllst

(248l634~IS

GIlEG PRYJOMSK! CONCRETt
FooMos. block. stone M I\al.
woct free Est 2'8-563-5593

IITI.DIEI & SO N MASONRY
Britt. Chrnney specll!ists

SpcIllO ~.517·~3353

TRENCIl fOIJNOAllONS
Exunenltou~lJon & block

'Mllt. Cli Tom. 248-231·2300

DEUS. MlDITIDIlS. IlEW
HOlIES Re&aOIe. Qll3ily 'Mllt.
llcllns. 517·545-7605 Of
wwwwall<trsc:onstrucCOlll

MOL aun.OING COMPAKY'.
Fra.l_.. At. ~olle COl'
slndioe. ~ gmoe.
decls. fns/led bsmt llC.!lns
2S yTS exp 248-437-7162

S'~Maher.."-;;.::.:::,,,,-
248·926-6631

lQlZ a Cf1JC! JtEIIIXULIIll
.~"~s'lllOll
.c..,.. ..c....... sJllKb...-_nlb_·

TlIOIIPSDIl
HOllE CONSTRUCTION llC
Homes, add"1tlOnS. oa~es
Roug~ trvrllng 29 yTS exp
LIC.Ms 2~7-Q265

CARPEHlRY BY
IMVlD G. swum

StNI. medium, rougll & fill-
1$11. Decks. bsmt. ktt/lenS,
ete. IX. & 1l"IS. 24U98-8670

CROWJl MOLOING SUrrs.
lIandriils 1nd trOVlll. Sonce
1973 Bo.(734)231~

AHlSH CAllPENTRY
WIl1dows. doors Trim.
ktchens decks & baSements
2S yrs. elp (248)624-8435

* fllCl$HED BASOlENTS *
susoercled ~ dedts, 32
yrs ex;J ileitIS 810-~49

MOL BUlLOlHG COMPAIIY.
fralllAl. Ie. '0l1li eel-
stnctioll. IdditJOnS. ~race.
decks. flllished bS:Tlt WIllS
25 yrs exp 248-437·7162

BRlCl PAYlIl. FroIO$, waDIs.
r~ wafs. free est &
lIesIQlI llc fIllS. 11 VTS- MCN
Cartt & Co • 810-599--4838

C & C CONTRAC1lXG IIlC.
Dr",,"1y$, pOle barns.
~raoes. bsmls. 810-459-2590

SlAIIPED,COlDRED
CONCRETE· 12 yrs exp free

est (248) SSG-WI

All DIRT WORI dollllll.
~, gndlllQ. laM clw·
IllQ bnrSI1 !lOOg1llQ. fltld pIowl
pr~.(134) 459-<1655

lOG HOllE SPECIAlIST
JiM loois WlIllrMl Kactoen.
baths. basements. decks. SId-
I'l\l & more. (511)54&-4860

J.SQIJARED COllTflAtnNG
Trrn earpenlt'. ue. builder·

new construetJoo·
renova:lOns. 1248) 760-2873

()ecks/P~!iosl A
Sur.roc~s ~

AIlordd Ie CIslOIII Deets
Uc. & Ia. U JTS. U~.

fre' Esllma!es
734-26 1·16141248~2-27 44

Clear.ing Ser"ce G
ClWaNGIORGAJI1ZING

Apts IHomeIOtllce/Rel"l
8ond~ $10.000. Insured One
Il,tfoo <:'1 SynerQ'j Clean

73.c·39S-4.3n

DESIGNS IN WOOD INC.
3O)'Ts exp If1 CUSlom decks.
remode~og bsmL bat~.
LoeJns. 248--l78-4944

Orywa'i e
All Drywall

Repall & fr.zs.'ltIg SpecuJISt
27)'Ts e.p 18tO) 908-4996

DII'1WAlllWlGING &
AIiISHING. 31 yrs exp Ins

Can R1ger. mS23-426S

Electrical e
A & M ENGINEERING

All elearal wor\:.. Res. 'Com.
II'ld~sl SerllCe upgrades!
reNlrs. lie. & Ins. free £51
VCN (734) 657·3080

.. AFfOROABLE •
RESlDEIITW. mc JRI C
lIe.·IIs. 734~'2$48

ElECTRICWC. reasor.able
toq lOb. slr.aD pb

Cam Geor~ (810) 220-8340

CC'm!e e
All CEMENT fUTWORK
Lie. IllS. 24 yrs e;ql Free

Est 8Tli-227·S380

.,

BAS~iNT?~!."~--}~-;r-
Bttdsa 4i4bs't "- vovl} at ;-
lINbltiteJlG"'~ -' .. __ t.,.l·

In nine times out 01 len. basemen,wali; ~ak
bec.ause lhe outside drain Ides are~. We
unclog them utMSer high pressure .. a"oklong the
need 10 ieclhalTlmt!f your basemenl floor which
anCXlC'l\IXomiw Its structural intl!9"ly.

Call me for • FREE ESTIMATE loday. The only
pl'essure I'D apply is 10 the sand and other debris
In your drain Illes.

Ca11 Dan Renehan at Hydromist
(248) 634-0215 0E0Wl\(,I
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ROSE EXCAVAnNG
Septoc; S)'$IeCllS Bsml dug.
properly dwed !lulldozrio
wort. ~ .,,~ TOQSOII.
sand. grayel delriered
llCl!rsed & IIlSUred VIS,l &
l.USI ercard ,ettPled
248-486-3152 248-437-0525

Furnitureman
Services:

o Gnt_ flll'ftilurc
" lOpIool.tCf)'

o Col>irlctty 0 M.MIn
o Trioa worIe 0 UmiNtri

o Grlftlle 0 M.rbIe

o~.~
cl-.

o 0II>c e fun,;ture -dnis ..
bu;Id, ... 1&1, _
_cpt,...-,

f'"lnitiJ~
Ncwi • 248.912.6655

""--lO-o.c_

Gutters C
JP SEAMLESS GUTWIS Clog
tree gutter systems. Free est
20 yrs exp (248) 446-1183

AM HAH1lYIWI SERVICE
Repa". replace. remodel
Il1SfaI Of build JUST ABOUT
ANYTHING (810) 221·1127

AffORDABLE REPAIRS ,
IIIPROYUlOOS l1ndlord &
SenIor DIsc. fast & Rtiable'
!<lIChen, &111. & Bsml
Remodel £Iect. & PIumbino.
Pa.Jnlr1Q. Sdnll. GuIWS.,lMr

. 30 Yrs. Up:. Sm4 Olob$
WelCOme IJ3.4) 223-1233

All HOME SERYlCES
~~ Jobs. RooflllQ.
SodlllO. Bsmls. ICitchells. lJc.
Ins. freeesl 7J.C-459- mG
All JOBS WI SE & SJIAU.
QuUly WQ(\;, al!or~ble \lllles.
2O)'Ts exp Ins. 248-802-5572

All RESlDOOlAl SERVICU
Plumbcng. EIednc. llI'ywal

&semen! & BaIIlremodellng
27 yrs. exp ~ <lisalunls.
810-229-0736, S8&-42lH683

BASDlOO FINISHING
DrywaI, decks.lrlllI. eIecIra!,
p1umbcng.lic:t!nsed budder. For
lree est.male. (SI714()4·231S
WE CAlLBACK & SHOW UP!

BIG JAYS.COM
We dO Ml)1hInQI

(517) 861-6641 ·24 tlouts

CAllPENTRY. Plumbing. elec·
Irat. IX. & Ins. fret esIJ-
rmles. 811f-3t3-4789

CONSTRumollMOUSEllOLO
D£BRJS REMOVAL. LIt'l

ftlllOlrIIoI (11I)59H&3&

Tm IT AWAY IlAUUIIG
ConstrudJon debrl$, tlome

llISc:arilS& dWlOul
~ppliances, etc. 248-348-3822

UIID£ClD£O WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlOUIN?

Put tile ad under 2 diller·
tnt cbsses tor ~

TenlIIc Dlscoald

call ... GUll SIIe el
Cb sslfief de,.. lor

dellll$.

1.. 999- tm
•~ rtsIrlellalls 1lIIY

apply.
, MnllltlltJoa ad 14
reee'" Cis~l

BRUSHIfOGGIIlG. GRADIMG.
plow & dISC, post holt! C'll'
gll'lQ 134-855-2689

(734) 9'13·6032
(810) 227..4436
(517..548·2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685·8705
1·888·999·1288

>1
'1

I
I

k'P'IP""d'IIl«lGao .. """,,,-
_" .....tr_....-.g_"'_ •..,,-4-_ ......t>t_

POLE BAIlNS & GARAGES
$dIeClliDg fOf SpriDg U~
petelJOllll§Qrpulry tlMll or • - MICI & DAGO -
810-22S-7767 734·323~951 Tree remml & tnm·

mll'lQ. S1umpll'lQ $101m clean-
up llC & Ins 248-926-2386

THOIIPSON
HOII£ CONSTRUCnO N llC
Homes. a:ld&tlOflS.gan~
Rough tramng 29)'TS exp
lIcJlns 2~1-m6S

. AREA'S
-- AD~GAiiAGEs: ~. BEST'
·Lk~T~8rr~8525 CAJlPETIXSTAllATlON DECK BUILDERS

free tslJmaIeS. ~a arus. rd
CIsloaI Deds, I'ole Bms, 248-889-1178 248-1~7 Ja ....amlor~.(om
g.mges, flll:Shed bSmU, FREE ESTIMATES
lJeJ\ns. HoweII517·2SH1353 CARPETMN'flIls~lIalloa

" Repalr1. Hardwood "
ullIwle. (734126H62S

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION BASEIlENT SPECWlST MICIDGAN OECK SYSTEMS
QuhlJ fnllllDg & s}d1n.. DrOll ced",. & dry'll'ill. free Wood or COlIlpos;le, JIC~.
homes, add s, baHI$, decks. Est. lJcIlns. (248) S6lHl344 freust. 810-231-1210
lJe.lins. (810)231'3174' DectlAI sIDce 1m

KllIpcraft CoaslndIOD
IaselllUt Spedlllsls alllS
home rerrlOdt!hnQ 20 yrs
tIll lkJIns. Ret Free Est

(248)347'3511

COUNTERTO PSICA81 NETR Y
OffICeS. wall ullltS. Free est .ilODPlios COllI' AA 1ypes.
Pele or Lor~ l248~2802 drrves. replacemenls lie

800-1S8-4774 I 517·223-6791

Floor Service ~

Hutwood FloOr nstIl. sand
<\ f"'sIl.~HRS!I, r~
& replll$ (248) 101·9663

HAJlIIAlA IWIOwtlGD
IlISlalUhOIl. sa~ono &
refllllslW'lQ fREE estma:es
CaIDNltI. (81 01599-3.c7 1

Cbtct's HulIp\II semc.
Carpentry. electnc:al. plum~
Ing. U~les. IllSIaI doors.
fatures, pal/llJllQ ~en1 &
bat'! remodefl'l\lLICt!tlSed &
lr.sured Cli. (248) ~705

DL HOME SERVICES
C1dSctOO~

C1d S<:tIOd Ptcel
• F\.Jrt>ng • £eclnCOl

.Ge/'oeltj IbJseh:id ~
10'lt prHIOIOn <Isc:oln
SEtQ dsCo.slt (MJi(tje

LIe./InS. (2A3) 669-6265

G I II. SERVlIlG All )'OUt
house c:ar~needs. pklmb. elec-
IIlC11,earperoy 511-~2645

lWIDYIWI Very Reasoaa.le
15 )'IS exp SmaI,!ObS wel-
come ScolI. (810) 714-34n.

Siperlor Hoelle IlalllleullCt
.... tlome Jll~ lTld
r~lrs p1umbcng & elt!dnc:al.
Everyt~oll1g IrOfTl A to ~
20 yrs. exp {248j437'3281

A " • KAUUJIG Rusonable
& Rekable. Nso. IllOVII'lQ serv-
as Milable 734·363-S006

BUDGET ClWUP S£RVlCES
WI KIll a All & R.cyd •.call .tll-n7-eo7~

A " M OIGIMWUNG
At & fcJrnace lnstalIabon &
Rtpus. Res.'Com. ue. " Ins.
Free Est UCIV flNllClIlO
AV1llablell Call 134-OS7·3080

AIR CONDmOIlJllG & furnace
~!JOII & repalt. Res &
comm. 18 yTS exp ful'j lie.
& IllS free e5l517-223·3223

CUYTOIIIJIC.~
Remodeler 1l1d Home Rtp,llt.

free Est 517-~5137
YM'If daylOI\Il"lC.tom

20 \'EARS EXPERIOICE rea·
sona:lle IlleS. Iree esllmales.
references 734-891-9987

All EXClUSIVE ClEANER
Bonded experienced.
References. (S10) 623-9997

CUANIIIG BEES
HardworbnQ. ext. relerences.
Bonded & Ill$urtd ~U
ArlQeIic:a 734-878-8975

ClWlIN~RGANlZlIIG
"pIs /Home/Dlllce/Retall
Bonded S10.000. IrISlIred One
MllllOC\ Cli Synefg')' Clea.,

7J.C-395-4377

com,lele ClealiDg SeIYlce
Bonded 1nd Insured

(134) f34·5t!l6

DUST BUSTERS DUO
ResldenlJ3l dearllllQ

517-29Ht60

TALLENT Excava~
Landscape DesIgn

Clw Ups * F111s11DOzet
BrlI:t hrlllI ., Tl1lctlll
LICENSED & IISUREO
csIl248.939.1713. I

hDme 248-446-D!154 ..

UGKTJ(QlG LAWJlCARE &
lAIIDSW'E DESIGN

CommerCllVlndustnal. Subs.
IlesldenlJal (248l 446-8903.

AM Ut.T1JIATE
COIlTflACTOR SERVICE

1st CUI tree Wllh Mry
SIgned conlract Sprono
deat1rJps. 5170652-4770

AllLAWlI MOWING
~ & tommeraal
CnnfilllJndsc:ape Sef'l'lct

248-437-1174' 734-43H607

GET YOUR LAWJl SERVICE
SIt I'for SptIDg incl.

IIlOWI'lQ. e6Qh;l & llIow1nQ
SnuI bed deslQns &

pIantrlg Spmo & tal c1ean-
up House dearlll'l\l also avail

2O<yTSex;J Ask fOf Mole
2~417.

LAWMcumNG
Co mmercitUlndu strillllo
Resldentl~1
Pro perIl e stEnt ra n ceways.
landsc:ape II1SWIa:lon & Imln-
tenance. Uwn OesJQns llC

248-8S9-C&O

LAWMcumNG
NorIhIlllltta
241-U&-5156

lIYlIIGSTOII COUNTY
PR OPEllTY IIAINTDLUICE

'1 iIIlmI Cat1.
CommerClll. lndllSlNl.

USOCIIII()"l$. res·
idenllaI SallSQetlOO

Guarl'lteed 8'(>'~
Z48~Hft'Il.

PAlNTlIAN. 1llC.
We~lZtl1exlerlOrtllllsh- ~. •. 1940
es, rtpalls & de<:kcare 'Ched ~
0U1the rts!. 1Ilen eallhe best'
lie. contraclOC. 248-887·5152 AFfORDABLE PRICES

"l~~~~~ -n.F~":'~~··~-~·
Rern<1iII 3O)'Ts, exp Dl)'W~ ':
Repair. free Esl 10000. ~ CUSTDM TILE inslalUllon.
lomocrow In$ 800-821·3585 repill$ & rHlos Glass block.
248·887·7498,248-338·1251 lrno, bQhl & p1umbinQ fpc·

V.S. Pa1AlJlg "Decorabllll lures. drywaD & handy servo
Complele setVlCe III PIJo"'otll'lQ ICe Call Bob 248-431·3934
drywall repall & W1l1papei free estmJu:s. last servlCe'
removal free Est anyllme
(24SjSS4-3239

PttiORD
-1ft -TIft -IMIW

-Sonce 1963-.-..........ca...
tIlI'll'MIII .....

....a-nt..-...
.... CUlIII.....FIPI
IIUPIIft

lIiIIIIlIIl·e-tIIl· ...
sa .. lIIIIIlI ....

FRfEESTMmS
248-88&-8580
248-43H1204

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10Mlle~usbtDn
248·756·3939

DOlI'S ROOfING REPAIR
Guaranl!ed fREE tslllNles

134-395-0555

LW SPECIAlIST FJashinO$.
YlIIeys 30 1rs. exp TriCounly
IlootIl'lQ & S1d1/lQ Member
BaS LICIlns. 1810) m2363.

OAIClAIID lIYlIIGSTD N
RoolilQ & RepaiI. lIc:J\ns

Spnngbme SpecIals
2~3404

POWER CONSTRUCnOM CD.
Complete Roof and ReNlrs

s.olOQ. C1rpenlry
fully licensed & IlSUred

248-477·1 :lOO

mAN ROOANGISIDlJIG. Res
$ptNflSt lJe)111$ No su~
conIIaclJng (248)974-7028

Sidr.q G
CUSTOM ExIeriors UD Sld-
ino. Irl.'ll, roofl'l\l. rtcOYtrs &
new COO$IroctJOI\. 35 yrs. exp
810-227-4917248-366-1358

EXP.. EfACf£NT & depend-
a~ houSedeaIler Rusonable
rates. SheItf.1248) 685-1177

HARDWORKING ru ROPEAII
lady W1I mal:e )'OIIr house
s/lIne. 248-982·5407

HOUSECUAlIING
(Milt)' Wor\. RtlSONtle
rales. (248) 669-1079

POlISH lADIES WIll
CUAII \'OUR HOUSE

1lonesI & Good Relerences.
1313).1~18

YOU'VE GOT IT IWDI
~l1r~&
commerCQI ~ For tree
tsllll\,'lle tOlIllcl SIlS1I\ al
734-564-5093

A&L
Painting

AIIIerlea"s TlO PaIAUA, &
Dteonllllg 0Y0 011 ~a labOr
free est 517-861-1338

(oUeSJe
l)ro

Home Painters
• FREE Esllmales
o $1,000,000,000

Uablfity Insurance
o 2 Year Warranty,

Full WOlters Comp.
Neat, Reliable,
34 YIS. EJperl ence

E.xtni4r
r,i1ltilllOnl]

fl<':'J<1'fll1Jl .. Co1nlC1O<ll
.l'Ycrior" 1:.\XOOr

~aJxFk"Nrs
~RqllIIs

248-867-4590
'"'""'.ntor'fi-..p. .... I~("ClICll

AM IIPR PJ..'IIQ SenIce
~ in k4chen & llaIIl.
fret est Uar1l248-36IHim

JACK E STYES. lJctnstd
Master plumber Since 1963
SeMte reNlr allerallOllS &
dra:n dl!al'llllQ 248 88 7-6226

PO'e e~Id ~gs •

Prc!two~al Serv;ces 0
CoraIIiome Inspectoon IIC
Certified Home 1"lSpec!or
SH~·2260

PROFESSIONAl HOME
lNSPECUOKS

& home repa.rs. lJC. & Il"IS
We can Il\Specl yM tlome
& rmke an r~l~ U wel'

Ca~ Slm\lSOll Bros.
Constnoc:IIQll 517·546-4256

U. RDA/)GPJ.DIKG· PrMle
rd & 6r~ gra<!."10 gray.
el fret est 811)-220-3373

Telephone Service Jf!\
Repa'r 'WI

BEll RffiREE • fl!lone jacks.
c.lble. roving Gaaranleed
!hIM. 1248}431'7S66

UPERT RESUlTS
, Tile ~1rrr/ Cosl •

23 Years U;lellence
Expert TJ!e 517-4I),H 779

Tree Ser~ice CD
·~~dS~~GrI~

fret est Ins. Dependable
fast SerllCe 800-621·2108

EXPEIllENCED TREE
RtrnO'i3l free est. lI1SUred
Cau Clave 517-449-2375

G & f TREE SERVICE
Payr.leTlt Dpbons. ~ You
Gel ThIngs Done I Tnmlllll'lQ.
RemovaL. StOOlP GrllldlOQ
frll1l1s1rtd 248 310-3334

* PHllOS TREE SERVICE *
Tnmm",. remov3l. I(( clear·
'ng S1un-p gnndlllg. & ch:~
p""o Free esI.ma:es fulty
Insured (248)676-<l208

TREE REMOVAl & TRIM
S!J!11P gnl'ld.og InSured. fREE
~llale 173-4)663·2595

JARYIS PAllCTIHG CO.
1r4J&t. l.Mngs1oM)aljand

Co 3O)'Is. exp Low pnces.fu"" Il"IS Free est
517·~. 2U·20H58S

Yatetll1 IIoIse Par.ter
People's CIloke Awards

2003. 2004 & 2OlI5
Minor Repair

Res\denIIaI. Commerdal
FR£E Estmales

FIitj In$ured
SI/'ICe 1971

5a!lSladloo Guaranteed
Area Resident

(U8) 43100091

Heetq!Coo' rg C
All flDOF1JtG • ueeased ..

frel estllutls. Reasou.ll
prim (517}$4H251

APEX ROOANG
Ouaity YoOlt compleled WIVI
prm Famq owned loe Ins

For honesty & illleorlly"
248-47&-6984 248-855-7223

A WOIWl TOtlQl
Hal'lQ!~ Removable! Pa:nl

Reltrtnces. 20 yrs. exp
Dmfe (241) 476-3713

Wt~~ nq Sm;ces G
AffORDABLE WEDDINGS

AI your S4e • CIVil or ref'9lOUS
(241\ 43J·1I9O

WINDOW ClEAHING Low
rilles. free esl . monthly serv-
a ava~ (248)889-9025

THAT'S NOT AN ECHO. THAT'S EVERYONE
REPEATING WHAT THE BOSS JUST SAID.



I

I, ;

CO'" TA UcnOIl COMPAWf
NO(tIMlleJSoutII l)'Oll aru.
~ prep. ~u entl)'.
receptlc:nst, Word & Utd
Fax leMle 10 2~~78

CUSToIwI SEJlVlCt
BrioIcon & ~e tw.
fulf& PlrH1Ille Typirtg
Internel £xp , Mao-Soft
Office. S9-S 1()llout

Cd517'552~

2810 West GI'il'ld Rmr.
S!! 100

Howtl, MJ 48842
phone 511-S52-8300

lax 517·552·9700
ll"M! gltltls com

EOE

OffiCE ASSISTAHT
flexible llrs Good computer
s~ enIly (CompetilNt
compensabon) send resumes
10 2345 E Commerce Rd.
Milfor~. MI 48381

omCE MAlCAGERI
CONTROLUR

seeklng a Irustworthy
capable person 10 man·
iQe a sufi rA 1000r at a
Ioc:al concrete products
IlW1Wdurer Expenence
needed Accounts Pay'
able. Accounts Recel'j'
able. Payron. B2nbng.
5u:e and Governmenl
ReportJllg. Cost AIxot.nl.
ing. Com~er SYSlem
sklIIs fuHlme salaned
posrtlOl1 WIllI benefilS

Ma~ resUme 10.
. ····P.O. Box 415

'" .;.:{ raillMQloR. MI
., ~·041S

AI1Il: A.O.f.-(lrfa Ugl

omCEPOsmoN
Are you a ~.e3dsdown njMd.
tAl who eI1lO'fS vaned worK
iSSIQntnen!S? Do )'OU pole
)'OUrseJl on handling work
responslb~tlltS qUlcl<Jy. b~l
It1lh accu racy and allenbon 10
deUIl1
Our wd embllShed company
IS IockJnO 'oc a person 1Mt~
rxpenence III a .eneril ollce
sell.flO WIth dati entry a:xl
mvolU plOCesSlllQ back·
orOlJnd
W,Xom. lun beneftlS MJ$I
reference 0If1Ct pOSlllOo

Ell\all ana:llinllnalStO.re1

RECEPTIONIST
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
S10·12Alr. Wand
. LateJWiIom

ProfessIOnal demeanor
and attire required.
Computer fiteracy also
reqUired • 1.15 Word.
MS Excel & MS Access.
Fasl paced office
environment I Email

resume
ie nnifer. tros~1 @

elllresspersoMel.com

SECRETARY
The owners or a Walled Wt
based co are lOOlunQ for a'
Adml'llstrat:ve Secretary mtli
compyler ~klTts (YS Werd
Excel. f'oMfPo.rl~ elcl prJOf
offICe expenence and oreal
IllltrperSOnal skills FuaTime
Wllh exttl1enl benef,ts
Ple4se emai rfSllllle rncludlll\l
~lary reqwemen'<S 10

Ifr~~t .. l'IStn
market'"9 C()'ll

OEIlTAl ASSISTAIlT
Pirl hme or fun lime 1.1
NGI1.'M!le der.tal 0II1Ce W1l~
Dtntrll(. doll,lal X ray'camerl
and cha" side (omp~lel
Expenenct pre'erred

Se'ld reSlJ~e 10
PrtJdenl..l:de"tlld";$" cc";

Help Wanttd'~lts .•

~- ~.
~~-"~:"...J;''' ~ ~~:-.

!-., .. , ..... e

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

EllfOY the WIll\: you do
SuWOl1 special ~
adults. we 'dIlnln. S8.so
hour pllI$ berlelllS. rn·
662-4685. 734-663-5637

S l)'Oll

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Suppon special popuIition
idulls Illhelr honle and Il
lhe commur;1s We .,U
trait Up 10 00 p/\js
bel'ltfll$. 24s-.437·7535,
24S-34S-1290. 248·960-
9651

HOME HfAlTH "
AIDE: Parl11llle

JolII M/d-IIIcIlI.u's ,est
IIolu cart "mller, lse.
Medlcar.'1 HOGle tar.
~rt) We hav! an
opetIlIlg for a deCcated
indIVidual 10 prOVl<le
supenor QUa&ty care In
our pallent S homes 1fI

lile HO'llea area. We otter
compell!tYe pay We
reqll1re rellable
lr2l1$potUlJOll. a valid Ml
OllVtr s lictl\St. ancl
previous experitnu III
home health care
preferred AW11ll per$OQ

oc send resume 10

GRFA-:tLoos ..
... ... _a-..

2810 West Gnnd ~r
Suee 100

Howel III 48843
Pllone 517·552-8300
'fax 517·552·9700
• 'ffWfI atns COllI
, !ot

LIVINGSTON
COUHlY JAIL'

(Howell, MIl

Has Immediate
openIngs lor

Part lime & PRN
LPN's

(p ossl b IIiIy 0 I full
lime III near Mare)

Formore informi:.:Jn
corol.1d

M.cheIIe at
Hea~h ProlesSlONIs. l TO
PhOne (8&6M9S·24n X

Or submit resume 10
Fax: 309-2n·l583

e-mad
mlerQU$Ol1~llpItdcom

Equal OpportuMy
Employer

MEOICAL BllUMG nd
CODING TRAlllEES ~

Netdtd for tra""ng prOQram
.tllch leatures itllerll$hlp$
a:xl job pIactmenl asszstance

Proglim SUItS ApfII2th
1·86H03~
,

MEOICAL ASSISTAIlT
part lme. pleasant .'abillty 10
rnyllJ task. 248-887-6997 ask
for Jal'ltl or fax resume 10

248-m2696

MlOICAL BIlJ.(ft
W1lh 1 year expenence. hlMy
Pf~cta & general surgery
fix resume 10248 889-2696

OalpUelll PlrJ$lQl T1lerapy
tllalc seebng luft-Iune/part·
IIMt I'tJ'IcaI T1lenplsts ~nd
omp,alioAal T1len,1sts for
Hartla,'ld. "'I. Compelllrl't
salal)'. and bel'ltl.ts ~
w~tCh loci 4~1 K ~nd'
con\lnYlog educa:,Oo' Fax
re~ 10 (810) 695 7656
Are·tlO1 Ct>er;1 or e-ma~

a_'c_et>tr)I~",CoISl nel

Http Wanfed'Salts e

t'"'rl\-'-:I!:, 0

RESIDEIIT1Al. ASSISTANTS
WlIloll'brook Rehabiitallon
provides all cflSOplines 01 out·
pa!leIt rehabilitllJOn and 011·
SlIt residenlral care 10 ~ults
recovtring Irom TraumallC
Brallllnrunes. We are turrent·
It seek.lllQ dynim.c IlllN!dlJal$
10 ll'Olk al one 01 our beautJfut
residentr31 f.lc:illlJes III prOYld-
lng U$I$UnCe 10 our dients
in the ~ and prl>-
mollOn 01 life sblls. CEIUI s.
!Nec:t eare Workers, roTA s.
Ree TheraPISts or PS)'d1
ma,oors preferred Full or part·
Ime momltlO. altemoon or
rrudnlght shilts W1llJ rotatJn9
week!nds Mllable eau
(810) 22Nl119 ext.~. 212

or 217 foc an interview

RN's- Full "
11me & . per diem
#,510 ..., :1·iltcrtI1lnftll
IKtIlllft lOr hII T1IIIe.
.IoIa Ilill-MlcIllgu's HIt
IloIIlI car. prO'IIdel.lsu
Me_'cart's Molllt tart
Co~,arel. No on caD
requlrem ent Cu rrenl
~n FlH ranse and
CPR ce rMallOn
reQUIred Mll\lmum one·
yW lIome care or hospICe
expenence oecessvy.
Exceneol compensallOO
Send resume or iPpI)' In
person

RHlltD PU8 snu OJ
If YOU ARf tJriJng 01 a . for dance pu~ 1 rooht pel
carter 1\ Re.al ESUIt, please wttk. SJ)IllOIllll varltly 01
come 10 our Carte r SesSlOl1 dance Il'lU$IC. Appt,' in person,
Mf'/ TMs. lpm at 22180 TutS & Weds nl~l\1 aller
PonI~ Trail S l)OO. The llpm ;>6SOO Pontl,1C Tnd.
Md\lgan Group. Cal lor Soulh lron .
reseMbQllS 248-437-SOOO

llI$UIWlCE Ac:c:ouxr RE'
full llme. sa~s, markelJng
a'ld cuslomer seMce iflQ1tt
motr/aled. IrUSlll'orthy and
dependable NOYI area fax or
ema~ resume 10

TOlIl Berger 11 CVlt
staltlarm. com

fax: 248-348-1152

, .
".;.1:~·~~~:~

f< •• : ••••••• 0

2S I0 We$! Grand Ril'tr.
$ulle 100

He.1I, "'I 48843
Phone 517·552·8300

IlJe S17 -552 9700
fiW'II QIhhs corn

EOE

REAL
ESTATE

LICENSING
CLASS
Starts

April 4th!
Call Sandi for

Information and, ....~.:.~t".~i.:, ....

~. _~~~'y~_n"al
248:437~O
Call Today!

-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

EXffRI£MCEO SALeS
P£ASON mOEO

'Il'Ilh i p!0'ItIl tract record Il
any line of sales. We oller
salary plus COI'IlI'IlI$SlOl1. med-
1CiI, de.'1tal & ~1K. AWfIl
person. Waldec:ku Cllevrole~
8SO S Grand A...enue.
FO"Ir'IeIviIIe. ask lor),lok!...

... FIVE F1GURE
MONTHLY

INCOME POTENTIAL
'J~1:.>t'r' ...",(
DISTRIBUTORS

NEEDED FOR A NEW
PROOUCT THAT
SAVES 20%·35%

I\T THE PUMP FOR
GAS OR DIESEL FUEL

Be one of the flrSl
~ in America to

cap4aize on Il's
ltlQ'edCIe fuel savlr9

power. Residual
~. IncenlNe bonus
and Automobile ~

TO rlNO OUT loIORE. GO
TO

'WfW ga59l"oI'.t5
COIl'I'soo::esst>uadet

Of ua 810.210.9135
t'Recycle

Your
Unwanted
,Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSIfied

1-888-999·ll88

'; _ .. ;

'., ~.::-
.......,tN._
....: '......;'""~t'·1\ ~.. r' _~ ... ~~~~ ~;..:._~~_ .... _~ ... _~_-.

,... ,' .,- ~

_ .Ttu1day, ~ ~ 2CJO&.GR£EN SHEET~T~TM LMNG aD
.... ;\"') -,:,' ... ".. W J t • I.' • • , .. t; ~"':' ~ --\

SElllltE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
. BoomIngI

we'", IociIIIg Iat set-
..... IadIwIdIsIIs ..
... IIiIIN ..
f(lIeIIIaI .. • ...,
Ieadet lrMliDI MiHII.
1dII...

~Area
DIane Howard
(248) 34806430
REAL ESTATE ONE

QCoe"23-CM

CHANGEYOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary NIcole

(2U) 1137·3800o
0«CJe4Z34'r •

135

123

131

SAlES REPRESOOATIVE
loc door & tnm malu.als
SetkJng a IuD lime person lor
Q\ll$r;le Silts. Ternlo\)' 10Inducle)~=,,- '.-_~.~r
dental and commerttaf doors
& lrirl malena/S. Must pes.
Sts$ ooo<l CllSlOn'.er serYICe
skills. 3)1'$ I1lIOOllIlII sales
reqwed. Base salvy • com-
lI1lSSlOnand car aAowance FlJe
resume 10 811).234-7048 or
man fo. 5aJes Resu'llC ~2S2
Holiday Dr. FIinC, 1,1, 43S07

'. .
ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLEStart your
exclt!n 9 career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to Join
one of Michlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
811)-844·2634

tlWlAUIG I
Reliible' Skilled CNA So Home
HeaiUl AIds. lor III ~ pn·
vate duly care 248-254·1234

ATTN; MOTIVATED MOIlS
leoltll1latt MlIt Irom home.
No saleS. No 11I'en10l)'. No rl$lt

""""'* HeaIthyLolomKeeJ corn
BARWl SHOP F« rent, fully
tQU'PQtd IIllIlled'lile oetupatl·
I;f. ut~'te$lllCl Hamburg area.
$6OO'mo (248) 437-u02 .

EARH DEGREE on ine from
home MedIcal. B~ness,
Pvi~. Computers. CrlmIf1il
JustICe Jo~ pbcemenl
COtnpuler prOl'lded fmilncw
iId Iiquafoty T·~2121.
...... t.dewilTtrtedlonJine com

ARE YOU T1llEO Of YOUR
BDRIIIG JOIl Rudy lor
something new lO\'t ~elry
Cal810-217·3399 or emai
butter1l)'m1i211 Cyafloo com

lOCAl. YEJlDIMO ROUTE: ....
bnnds SOda. snack., /II,ce
Willer. Colndy Greil tQYIp'
ment. locallOO$ & support.
flnanor'9 available w~7 SOO
dOwn (Sm 84J 8726

PASTURE FEJlClIlG ~x~ po$IS,
wr7' ,,~ rds. 900d ttI(ld.
easy rtmova1 (2481349-4-168

PIJIG·PONG Tible. NOYI area.
Y·ha-Jt 248-348-2504

AUOERS:
SINCe mall'1 ads are
Irom oul$lde the local
area. please know ~.aI
)'OIl are bv)1no before
~ndlll\lmoney

Green Srle.!1
Ctawf~ Dtpt
US·999-1268

GARDEJIER
llQl';l work. help WIth lIome
oarde/llSo2Mv perl mo .(xp
Perferred (511) ~ 916S

OUTDOOR IWlDYJWI
Tractor mOWU'lg hag~ng.
SIll1'ft'lO. I1ll$C.. ~es 5 to
8; In. per 'fIk.. (248)887'1633

YARD IIWII1tNAHCE part·
Ime arOlJnd the hoI.'St.

248-889-0843

ACCREDITED CHILO WE
Ctllle r. linng lead It.Icher or
leaCher asSlSl Cnler.a's.
happy, eoer~. CPR. fl($1
aid traned. mn 04 1 yr ctUJd
~ OftOA.(511) 54S-5840

MUSIC Ill' EJIGUSH !.emIIs
Plano, VIO~n. l(COf~I(In.
Gullir. VOICe. Degreed
ProlesslOlla!s. 248-44O-<l535

TEACHER ASST.
HeM presdlOol Up GreaT
sdlooI. very s_1 children
Please cal (248) HI·2333

ROUGH GO-WT fw"e
II' 'wl'.eels. 2-room wm dog,
houses 1134) 878-234.

T1WURSi2) FOR tlAUUllG
Wood. elc (248) W~~9

AIlDPnON.HAPPY
Esubll$/'.ed Couple Wilnts 10
prOVIde boIlly ... ~~ 1000ng,
sec~re MJre Confldenll,1l
tO~nsehog l.nd txpen$t$
M1laUe ltgal eaD lyM and
Bll,1/lloll flte 866-68I...c056

Yur frlell41y Spayed female
r lQer Cal. 5 )'1" old. needs a
1ov'J,"O I'iCMe (810) m-.c990

He;p W3·ted· A
[r:Nta ",,;?I W'

Hei:th. PMr,lton, ~
~t;~tt loss 'iIiI AIITIOtlE ORESSER

$410.
tall 241-437-13n

AAlICflts8ft;~1 Paper dolls
postcardS. dtShes. perfoJllle
bottles. StJtllr1 bone ttw.
laclOl')' t.ldges 2~U2~'3385

M~ ITEMS· Oak Hal Tree 8
It. .'ovaf mll"lor S:orage
bIlder seal lrctllenl cord
$2100 Br'Oh:on.

51 D-221...csa f

EXP. TUCHER & SIi)' al
tlome mom will care foc your
chJd. \ul'dl prOYlded

(810) 599-1«8 .. , •••• F ~'''' •• £:./ r,? 'Wi'

READERS:
51'1<:£ In.31l'1 ads are
Irom ou:s.dt the loc.ill
irea, pIeast know whal
you are buying belOfe
send"1l'Ig money
Gretll Sheel CIa$$lfiedS

888999-1288
00. 7000-7780
M'E'RCHAHDJSE

SUIIMlR IWCXY JuneoSept..
Resporl$IbIe coaeoe STudent
£kC. rel.'s, trans;lOl'lalJOll. CaJI
Jessa 248-765-1018 OAYISIUIUI4-1

lOam I'lckIlP. Pool lable.
Guns, FurnilIJrt, Urge appi-
ances. trees. Bu~ ~

..... NtllIauctiOllS.oom

IEAUTIfUl UTTEn 7 'lts.
3M,1IetN!e.

(2481 34H973

fiREWOOD. /lard'lloods.
some \loft. Yoo CUIal 0tIll ' 1CORTlMlll·ES TAn SAll
risk. Cd (734)663-4886 41333 YMlsot Cl. 3-30-31,

9...cpm~ .'1,9-12pm. M
HOT rol • person, moIor on l!hg/I and walt· in.
needs repair U·Haul (810)
227.w:z.

WDI$ 3, Siamese & tatty
IlIIx. liller ITliIned. caD lor
mOlt llmJs{S17) SS2-36S1

IO/llCA Cov1'tno matNne.
needs 1l'Oft. (248) ~-4«3.
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HOWEll.· AId 1·2. 1Dam-
~ 3145 Hew HoIl3nil Dr_
oll BeaIlY It. S. 01 Coon.
511~75. Tbomasrile br
set. <lnog & im; room sel
tIolhes.lloose/leId, more.
MORnMllE. 22126 Beck Rd
& Hille We. FurllllllCr &
decor. CQlIectibles & I/lllq\le$.
omoe urns. .(Jl & 4'2
11·5pm 248-348-«119

1 $£T. 2 Plltl Queen PlIloW
lop rmttrm sel new In plas'
be.$150 taft (734)891-&C81

~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

lED • 8Ml New Soprf M-
trm set. n pIasbC nil war-
nttt $125. UIISt sell can
deMl 134-231~

IEOIlOOMSO
StaIlIey IQtunI tobplr lm
kids set.21aroe dmtn lIfldet
bed, .4 dmu ~ desk
IIiblIdl & niohIstW.

$750 Tel: 248-&7-6554

IWD JIlW ITAUAII
ILACr LACQUER wlGrttk
'Kty drta.ing fonml dloog
room -'6 c/Iail$, 1 leal. SW$
8. w/wtehing glUs t/lI~
cabinet Irom E~lope
S3.e<:&besl517·223-5003

IlINX alDS (lWW)
cedv loa; anbqrJe ~ ~
6esIt. $700 lor II W (248)
625-4278

COHGRATULAnOHS
TO All OUR

"IIOV1E MADNESS
W1NNER~

,..

C, """",' . G... ~. 0;-/ l;:....; I

S :1 .~ Sen.ces

•

TaNra B, 01
PlDWley

Doana H, 01 PllICtDey
Sma S, 01 Brlghtol
AnUlollJ' & KJlIlIlerlf

J. 01 HI.lllaad
Jerrr II, 01 HDYI

KrlsUD R. 01 Howell
lIIarllJD S. 01

Brl.1l10D
Kelly S. 01 HOYt

M.l. S, of S. lJOll
Swa T. 01 HOYt

EnJOJ'llIe mode II II!

GreeD Slleet
Classllled

llYlngs10n COllDtr
DillY Press & Argas

MlllordTlmes
HorfJIYIlleRecord

N01I News
Solllllyon Herald

saa·999·1288

'..
".,",, 0 ""l" ~. ~ _ ...... w" "WI
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OAII: ,",C. BoYs Tm
8edroOCII5eI. exc. ccad. 1St.
Ing $-tOO. 511~

Qun. PiIowIop lbItress
set. new kI plastic. Sd $150
can deWet (734) 891-W1

ROLlTOP DESI tom~
ru6y 47'lc32". medilJm oak
w!aIIldlIno ~. Ext. COlllS.
S650 (24$) 437-2549.

SOUD OAlt Corner
~ ~et. bo-Iold
OOOIs hlde TV. top w/4
shrlw$ beMl g/U$ dOOt & 2
sldt doors ./CO rack. at
new Askxlo $700 248-437·
0098 or 2~1-1933

UIlOKIDED WIW
ctAUYOURAD
SHOWllEDl7

N the ad In:ler 2 dd!tr.
en! da$US lOr I

Ttn1flc Dlmul

Call 1M Grtu SIII.1
ClIuifII ••• ,..Iot

"taUs.
t ....... 1zae.se. nSlrlclloa IIIJ'."".·1Int IIfttIoe II 10

rtCIin .1Scoul
GREEN SHEET

Classified

YOUR VEHICLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SIIEET CIASSIFIEDS.
To SH how las' )'OUr t~hJd~ w/// go. C'tlJl 1·'888.999-1288

For Dlore inforlnation,please call Linda:
517-548-7187 or Fax 248-437-9460

email: Imeoak@gannett.com
,',t I \.~I ,'.ll ,',t I ,',t I ,',ll ,'.lI ,',t I ,',tl \,!I \,tl ,"~I \ItJ . ,'.tl \Itl \'It J ,'.tl \\tl
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,,~ • • ~ ~ ~ • ~

CHILD CARE D·IRE:CTORY, .

ENROlLING NOW
FOR SUMMER & FAll-4Cade~'i

Morning &: Afternoon Montessori • Primary. Kindergarten &:
Elemenwy classes. Exten\fed Hours 6:3Oam~.OOpm

RIO-125·832 I
29H Old US 23 S. Brighton 10. Old L.'Slljoow i'on~oI'lhl"'IIld.) \:: I

/.loIoba ef lilt MIme"" MOOIInSOti Scdtl) " A'
w\\w.mapJctrccmonttssori.com W

.~ Small Sprout Daycare ~~
"Come Grow Witll Us"

AI d1ii'en are <iffefent and so are daycare homes. It Y:1.J'le \oolalg lor a special place
lor~ speoaI someone to \:le-weIop IearrWlg sltills. se~<Onfidence and crealMly. please
tailor an 1'\leIvlew.

Quality Childcare w/Certified Teachers
.~;'.: at an Affordable ~rlce

Enroltmg Now for GiJJ1e G.nJ Dayare &PresehoolT\l
SUmmer Camp ffl 0

locoted In ute 0vlstIan Chlsch
5202 E. Highland Rd_ HcvYeD
wwwll!Qg!eQarlgdaY com \ '.' 1

\ ::1 Confact Kafrfna Peruzzi at '"
... 517·552·2113b __ .... ~o .....-< ca,~~::-Jsco-....u-.nt:-:'l1.;,,-:.F-

Contact ConnIe at
810·923·0372
.~1

.~ School DtsIr1cl
'If.\'S23 & Wi are.

• ~ & ca."J'9 erwtII'MEItt
• CMsIIan values
·~tlCllded
• ExceGenI references
• Non-SrooIdng Emitttner1

• "........ , 1 ...

I REPUTABLE SAFETY RATING. m
1

~----"----. -
SEARCH CAR.S.COM. ~. .

, "

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings, we have the' right car for you.

~
j (
t·
~ 1

\

.:' N nrt~uUle 1Recnrb
'.

find the right car for you:

mailto:Imeoak@gannett.com


Th.ncSay, U11d'130, 2OCl6-GRE~ SHe£T EASTJCREATlYE UVIfG •
~ '. ~ ( ... • ~ r. ~ ... •~. ....

, .....
l' , ."' fI"\
\, "-' t', ',' ~ ", ,'j', ~

~ ... 0" \WI T,. '\' " IS) ....:.. 0'... " ~
. "KAWAWJ YUlCAIC CWSIC
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including' wood'grain replications: .
~Ject.4 - Forget about hanging shades

or blinds ~nareas of the home where you
desire privacy. Instead, install obscure acrylic
block wiridows that guarantee privacy. Both
.the blocks 'and vinyl frames are easy to main-
tain with mild soap and water. Acrylic block
windows in operable casement and awning
styles along with large. fixed piclure windows
are available.

Project 5 - When ordering windows for
your home, make sure to request the till-in
sash option. This fealure eliminates the need
to clean the outside of your windows ,?y
standing on a ladder because you ~ use the
till-in feature to'quickly and easily clean the
glass from the inside of the house.

Projec! 6 - Install ~oisture resistant ure-
thane mouldings and decorative millwork in
extremely humid areas of the home. such as
bathrooms and kitchens. No matter how much
stearn is produced from showers or cooking,
these products won't warp.

Project 7 - Invest in a solid-surface coon-
tertop for your kitchen. This man-made mate-
rial can have the look and feel of stone or
marble while offering the advantage of need-
ing only soap and water for cleanup. Most
solid-surface countertops are seamless and
resist stains. chemicals and scratches. Color
and style options are almost limitless and
there are no veneers to chip, crack. peel or
wear out.

For more tips and ideas on making your
home more comfortable, along with informa-
tion on products discussed here, visit
www.homefront.com.

'~o key things have occurred that make
homeoWners more Conscious of low-mainte-
nance materials," says Zeman, whose "News
from the Homefront" television segments are
seen nationwide. "FlJ"St. the quality and variety
of products in this category continue "to
increase each year. Second. the free time
homeowners have available to spend on home
maintenance continues'to decrease so they're
constantly seeking out ways to create an easy-
care home:'

From his vantage point of reviewing thou-
sands of products, and projects ea~h year.
Zeman offers several ways ~omeowners can
make their homes easier to maintain ..

Project 1 - Accessorize the exterior of
your home willi 4uri\lle urethane products.
Easy-care shutters; Window and door trim
pieces, louvers and ~~trade systems resist
warping, weather 'damage and i~t infesta-
tions. 'These products are longer-lasting than
wood produc~ because 'they don't absorb
moisture and are weailier resistanL

Project 2 - Try composite decking. Made
from plastic and wood fibers, this low-mainte-
nance product installs and cuts like wood, but
resists rot and insects. There's no painting or
staining required and in many ~ fasten~
are hidden. The investment in composite deck-
ing pays back during ~ resale of a home and
during all those weekends you're not forced to
strip and reseal a wood deck.
. Project 3 - Invest in vinyl siding with
insulator boards behind them to create the
most energy-efficient and low-maintenance
exterior possible. There are a wide variety of
vinyl siding textures and colors available.

HectiCschedules, long work hours
. and business travel leave little time

, for h~~WJ1eiS tl?~eep up with •
, the regular mainten3!lce needed to

care for a home. During the past several
decades an abundance of products have been
introduced that are designed to reduce'the has-
sles and efforts needed to keep a horne in top
shape.

''The evolution of low-maintenance prod-
ucts is one of the greateSt achievements in the
building products industry:' aCcording to Don
Zeman, host of the home improvement radio
show, "Homefront with Don Zeman:'

"From the introduction of Vinyl window
frames that never need painting to porch rail
systems that don't rot. decay or attract ter-
mites, everyone wins with low-maintenance
products:' says Zeman, who was a contractor
and builder for 2S years ,before starting his
nationally syndicated show. ''Homeowners
find that the labor and money saved with low-
maintenance products allow them more free
time to enjoy their homes:' .

According to a survey of customer prefer-
ences conducted by the National ~ation
ofH;ome Builders. low maintenance figures
promin~ntly into building product purchase
decisions. In the report "What ~lst Cenlury
Home Buyers Want." low maintenance ranked
as the second-highest reason for selecting wall
materials for the front exterior of the home
and the primary reason for choosing wall
materials for the other three sides of the home.
In the survey. low-maintenance brick and
vinyl sidings were the most requested choices
for siding .
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A Furnace or Air Conditioner
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You're Deciding What Your Utility Bills Will Be i:~;2~·~i;;::,....""%~~

For the NEXT 20 YEARS Omega now sells
custom and semi-
custom cabinets
at wholesale prices

Your new furnace is going to be heating your home for
a long time to come, especially if it is a Bryant. So,
shouldn't you make sure it is the most efficient one out
there. The Bryant Evolution System is the pinnacle oj
efficient heating. Purchasing a Bryant Evolution System
today will ensure that your heating and cooling costs
will be low for years to come.IT'$ NOT ONLY

WHAT YOU INSTAll
• BUT WHO

INSTALLS ITl
~~~Months
lSameas'
~J:lCash":~.
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Check out our Web Site: www.fallertmechanical.com .

...with Omega Homes
Omega blends SlIptrb design and exquisite cnfumanship to creale exceptional
homes spt<ilially tailored to each (Uslome,', netcl's and desires while staying
within their budgtL Eduabon and illYOlYtrntnt in the dtsignlbuild p«KtsS allows
the cuslomer to ClYtrsu and control (osts. Omfga also ptrmilS homemltll to
parti<ipate in die construction of thtir home to furthtr cvt costs.
Call Omega and discClYtr dlat your dream house is affordable aow!

Building fine homes for fine families

• Quality
WorkmanshIp
atan
Affordable
PrIce

• In South Lyon
since 1980

• Heating • Cooling •
Electrical-I~:j

10075 Colonlallndustr,lal Dr. 248 437 4385
South Lyon ••

Licensed & Insured

UI for inrormation on:
amr Wood Estales -
Imry condos on die Huron ~er
Cottage we -
dttadled rand! and story and
a bait <Ofldos

30) North Main St. Kilford HI 48381
248.685.2020 fax 241.685.9090

www.omegahonalolrai.com
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New home plans now include more of what homeowners want
Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Consumers want their
homes to fit lifestyles

elaborate home- theater systems. Gone are-the
days when homeowners would house elec-
tronics within an entertainment center or
behind closed doors. Today's gadget lovers
want their top-of-the line products on display
and in use.

With living spaces adjacent to the
kitchen/eating area, family members can con-
gregate in the same area while enjoying their
respective activities. These spaces are also
great for homeowners who enjoy entertaining
in their homes. '

Elaborate laundry rooms have also been
added to new constrUction master plans. Yet
the jury is still out as to the preferred location
of such laundry rooms. Some homeowners
prefer it on the ground floor, off the kitchen,
to act as a mudroom or transition space into
the body .of the home. Others want it upstairs
or by the bedrooms where the majority of
diny laundry is generated. ~

Another room which has popped up as of
late is a private space for some family mem-
bers, like in-laws or caregivers. That is why
bedrooms off the kitchen or garage have
become common. And in regard to the garage:
It's bigger than in past years. Many new .
garages are built two feet deeper so that mini-
vans and SUVs will fit comfortably.

With homes much larger, energy costs are
likely a concern for homeowners. That's why
many builders are also including "sman
home" features, equipping their houses with
technology that controls home systems from
one location. Heating, security, cooling, audio
and other systems can be programmed, help-
ing owners use fewer resources. These sys-
tems are also accessed via the Web, so home-
owners can turn the heat down a nOlch any-
where they·have access 10 the Internet.

As homeowners' preferences continue to
evolve through the years, builders will surely
have an ear open to their wants and needs to
build homes that will offer the most bang for
their buck.

he booming real-estate market of·
recent years has challenged
builders to meet the demand of
consumers in ~e way of new
house construction. What's
more, builders have also been

given the task of producing not only more
homes, but ones that are affordable and meet
the evolving preferences of today's home
buyer. As a result, homes are being built that
cater to the lifestyles of the modern home-
owner. '.

Drive around a new home development and
you're likely to discover one obvious fact
instantly: new homes are much larger than
their older counterparts. According to the U.S.
Bureau of the Census, square footage of
homes built in 2004 was nearly 140 percent
greater than homes built in t950.

However, you may also notice that although
houses are bigger, yards may be smaller or
non-existent. Why'? Homeowners want large
homes to house their toys, but may have less
interest in maintaining outdoor living spaces.

Here is a look at some of the interior home
trends.

In addition to offering larger square
footage, many of today's new homes are
designed 10 include useful living spaces. As
~elccom~utin~ become:s increasingly popular
10 today s busmess enVIronment, dedicaled
home offices top the list of wants from home
buyers, and these rooms are wired for busi-
ness. A recent study by the Consumer
Electronics Association said that approximate-
ly 60 percent of new homes include a network
o~ ~igh.speed data, voice and HDTV-<:apable
wlnng.

An open floor plan is also a common theme
among new construction. Buyers are no
longer interested in a formal dining room and
living room to act as an unused showcase.
Rather, some builders have nixed the living
room in Ueu of a great room, which includes a
spacious eat-in-kitchen that opens up to a den
or game room. 1lie recreation area is decided-
ly desigried around flat-screen televisions and - Metro N~s &rvke
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Desired features
determine f100rplan
By Candy Spiegel
SPECIAL SECTIONS

Before finding deciding on a floor plan,
make sure it has all of the features that are
important to the family.

Use this worksheet to determine which
features of a home are the most important.

Mark wish list-items with a "w" and nec-
essary items with an "N."

Fill in additional details and take it to the
builder. From this, they can help select the
floor plan that wiu work best. And, they can·
make sure extra funds in the budget are spent
on what is most important to the homeown-
ers.

For example, if a fireplace in the master
bedroom isn't important, but a large dressing
room is, they can take the money from the
fireplace and put it into building a dressing
room.

Items to consider when designing or
selecting a floor plan:

Outside
_ Number of stories

_Garage
Number of cars: _

_ Shed or outbuildings
Description: _

_Pool or spa

_ Deck or large porch

~ Walk-out basement

_Basement

Rooms
_ Number of bedrooms

_ Number of futl bathrooms

_ Number of half bathrooms

_ Formal dining room

_ Formal living room

_ Family room

_ Home office

_Library

_Bonus room

_ Hearth room

_ Additional master bedrooms

_ Mother-in-law suite

_Great room

_ Exercise room

_ Morning room

_ Theater or media room

_ Laundry room

_ Room for unique or
special furnishings
Explain: _

Details
_ Eating area in kitchen

_ Sitting room in master suite

_ Walk-in closetsWhere? _

_ Fireplaces
Where? _

_Bar Where? _

_ Special considerations
Explain: _

Notes

Youcan' be talked out of heart disease, diabetes, asthma. ..OI"

. depression. Depression Is a serious illness that needs medical
treatment Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

FOR INFORMATION CAll1.888.511.SAVE OR VISIT Vill"N.sm.ORG

,,-.



Add living space with a basement remodel
• • ol t

By Aaron O'Hanlon gas with water vapor from'the ground .
SpecialWrfter through all openings and pores in the con-

crete. Concrete is not s'rock. Just like wood,
it needs a sealer - protection against water
and deterioration. Seal the concrete before
finishing the basement, enclosing the walls
or covering the slab, or just painting con-
crete. It is a simple do-it-yourself project
and avoids putting your basement remodel-
ing investment, as well as your family's
health, at risk.

Th easiest way to ad~ a
new room or rooms to

. ·ey~tl.rhome is to better
, utihze the space you

already have. BaSement remo.deling can be
more economical than building an addition,
because, with the waHs, floor, ceiling and
utilities in place, your space is already about
30 percent finished.

"Basements are- the lowest cost living
space you can add to a home," said Jim
Faydenko presiden.t of Remodeling
Remedies, loc~ted in ~outh Lyon, Michigan,
"Cost ranges from a low,$45 per square feet
to over $65 for high end remodels".

Also, since you're building within the
existing envelope of the house, you don't
have to worry about zoning issues such as
setback from property lines, height resiric-
tions, or solar shading of your neighbor.

Yet, before you even consider contacting
a contractor there are some important things
to consider about basement remodeling.

Moisture
Basements are the largest source of mois-

lUre in homes and typically, let in over IS
gallons of moisture each day. That is much
more than cooking and showering combined
(3-5 gallons per day). Most moisture infil-
trates into basements in the form of water
vapor, which is invisible, unlike steam con-
densing above a pot with boiling .water. Low
air pressure inside buildings draws in soil

I >

Safety'
Both the Michigan Residen~ial and the

. Michigan Building Codes require emer-
gency escape and rescue openings in resi-
dential and 1-1 use groups for buildings
applicable to the bottom.three stories and
basement of buildings. If a basement con-
tains rooms or spaces meeting the require-
ments for habitability an emergency escape
and rescue window or exterior door is
requiied.. .

Give special attention to ~e heating and
ventilation system. Proper ventilation will
keep basements from feeling damp and stag-
nant. When your home was first built, the
odds are that there were few if any registers
or vents installed in the basement. When
you remodel your basement, you need to
think a~ut the need for good air circula-
tion, adding openings where necessary.
You'll also have to include a return air duct,
but it's important that it be located far from
the furnace. Otherwise, it may suck danger-
ous furnace exhaust fumes back into the
house.

SUBMlrrEO PHqTO

Because a basement exists in the envelope of the house, zoning issues, height restrictions
and solar shading of neighbors are not considerations when remodeling a basement These
factors and more contribute to basements being the lowest-cost living space that can be
added to a home.

Design
Think carefully about your family's needs

- now and in the future. When you design,
keep those changing needs in mind.

A playroom now will need to become
something else in a few years. Plan for it

and you won't have to do a complete over-
haul again.

"You want to work with a company that
has a qualified design person. They can
transfonn a basement into a lower level,"
said Faydenko.

Cllet's
Rent-All

"Your Professional Rental Center"

Complete Tool&Equipment Rental
• Loaders • Tractors • Aerators • Trailers

• Power Washers • Invisible Dog Fence Trenches • Power Rakes
• Stump Grinders • Wood Chippers • Sod Cutters

r---------------, Rent bythe hour,
: Propane 20# Refills: bythe dayor bythe week
I I

! s2.00 off !
I Expires lG-31-Q6 IL ~

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-6:00 pm,
Sat. 8:00 am-5:00 pm, Sun. 9:00 am-3:00 pm

Brighton
10461 Grand River Ave.

Brighton,~I48116
(810) 229-6120

Nmi
44475 Grand River Ave.

Novi,~I 4831.5 A
(248)348-1530 ~~~
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Mortgages made simple
o you want 10buy a new home.
Unless you have the cash to' entire-
ly finance the purchase, you'll need
to get a mortgage - a legal con-
tract that pledges a property as
security for a loan. The property is

basically the collateral for the mortgage that
you take out. If you don't make payments as
agreed in the mortgage conlract, the lender can
take possession of your home through foreclo-
sure.

Since the cost of a home can run into hun-
dreds of thousands of d611ars,a mortgage loan
tends to be for a very large sum of money that
you get to payoff over a 10flgperiod of time
- usually around 151030 years. You can
obtain a mortgage from a bank, a mortgage
broker or wholesale lender.-

Since a mortgage represents a hefty invest-
ment on your part, and there are many kinds
from which to choose, it's wise [0 be diligent
in your research and selection of a particular
mortgage loan. Be absolutely sure that it is
well suited to Y0l!rneeds and that you can
afford to pay it for as long as you plan to
remain in the home.

To help you get started, here's a rundown on
the different types of mortgages available,
courtesy of MortgageLinks.org and .
Homestore.com, two online informational
resources on home buying and mortgage loans.

Most common ~ortgages

• Flxed Rate (FRM): The mortgage-pay-
ment rate and loan payments remain fixed for
the life of the loan, usually 30 years.

Shorter term fixed rates (usually 15 or 20
years) cany lower interest rates, higher pay-
ments, and less money paid out than with
longer term loan mortgages.

Longer term fixed rates have smaller month-
ly payments and are easier to budget than
shorter term mortgage loans.

• Adjustable Rate (ARM): Interest rates
start lower than with a fixed-rate mortgage, but

. then become variable. At specific intervals
(typically every year), a lender adjusts the rate
up or down as interest rates fluctuate.

Its lower initial rate can help you qualify for
a larger mortgage loan. If you know your·

. income will rise to keep pace with an ARM's
periodic adjustment, and you plan to move in a
few years, an ARM could be a good choice.

Less common mortgages

Although the majority of buyers will go with
the standard fixed-rate or adjustable-rate mort-
gages, there are other types of mortgages that
are available to finance your piece of real
estate:

• Balloon: Gives borrowers lower rates and
payments for a specific period of time - any-
where from three to 10 years. After that point,
the borrower has to payoff the principal
(amount borrowed) balance in a lump sum.

Under certain conditions, they can be con-
verted to fixed-rate or adjustable-rate loans.
Many borrowers either sell their homes before
they get to their due dates. or end up refinanc-
ing their balances into new mortgages.

This is a ~t mortgage option for buyers

who don't plan on living in th~ property for
long: disadvantage is that if your plans change
and you decide to remain in your home. you

.will have to payoff your mortgage, or refi-
nance the balance, which will result in more
closing costs.

. ..
• Jumbo: Considered a non-conforming

loan because it exceeds the loan limit set by
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac (the two publicly
chartered corporations that buy mortgage loans

. from lenderS), thereby ensuring that mortgage
money is available at all times in all locations
around the country.

If you require more money in your loan,
then a jumbo mortgage may be a good option.
You11have the opportunity to purchase larger,
more expensive properties, but you'll also be
paying a higber interest rate in exchange for
the lender's higher risk.

• Subprime: reserved for individuals with
less-than-satisfactory credit, based on their
FICO scores (flCO scores are a number
assigned to you based on your credit rating).

These mortgage loans have higher interest
rates and more burdensome terms than conven-
tionalloans, but they give bruised-credit bor-
rowers a chance to reap the benefits of home-
ownership just 1ike their more creditworthy
cousins.

Be prepared for inconsistent terms because
interest rates, f~, and und~rwriting guidelines
can vary drastieatly among lenders.

• Amunable: Relatively rare, but a home-

owner with an assumable loan can "hand off'
the loan to a buyer instead of paying jt off
using proceeds fro~ the home sale.

If rates are low and you can get one, by all
means, do so. If rates rise, buyers will be able
to assume your loan at the rate you currently
pay (and will be willing to pay more for your
house) because it will be much cheaper than
any loan they could get from a bank or other
source. .

An advantage of an assumable mongage is
that it reduces monthly payments and saves
money on closing costs

A disadvantage is that sellers will charge
more for their property, so buyers need more
cash to cover the difference between the asking
price and the loan balance.

.1\vo-step: Combines elements of fixed
and adjustable-rate mortgages. Features a fixed
rate and payment for an initial period, followed
by one adjustment, tIlen a fixed rate and pay-
ment for the remainder of the loan term.

1bese mortgages will have names such as
2128, 5n5 or 1fl3. A 7fl3 mortgage, for exam-
ple, has an initial fixed period of seven years,
an adjustment, and then 23 more years of pay-
ments following the adjusbnent These mort-
gages give borrowers with damaged credit an
opportunity to buy a home and to establish bet-
tercredit

However, if your credit does not improve.
you could be stuck in a high-rate loan for
much longer than two or three years.

• Biweekly: a fixed-rare mongage in which

PhoIO~ PHOTODISC, INC.

payments are made every other week instead
of monthly. It is'a method used to shorten the
life of a 30-year mortgage simply by dividing
what would be your monthly payment into
two. ThlJt ~ean~ you 'Yi~!~ pa~ng 26 "~a1f-
payments" a year (the equivalent of 13 month-
ly payments), with the 13th monthly payment
being applied entirely to the balance of the
principal. By making more payments, you'll
have a dramatic impact on the length of the
loan. .

For example, a 30-year lOan can be paid off
in about 23 years through this method. The
only tricky part of changing to la biweekly
mortgage is in making sure yolir lender accepts
your payments and correctly credits the extra
portion to the principal.
. Besides cutting your mortgage short,
biweekly payments could serve as a good
budgeting tool for many people, although it is
not recommended for people who may
encounter financial problems since these pay-
ments ~ made so close together.

• Federal Housing Admlnistradon
(FHA): Eligible parties may qualify for a
down payment (as low as three percent). Loans
come from lenders apProved by the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD).

• VA loam: The Department of Veterans
Affairs helps eligible veterans and service per-
sonnel to get loans through conventional
lenders. Down payments may not be required.

- Metro News servke
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Consider these new designs o

HEARntRM
1n.1S

IIASTBlSllTE
W8X1S'O

HOOK
1ZOX10'0

BRfSTIUA
n.'1"1ALand,mark

444 DeSlgQ§ LMNGIUA
'$1.15"1

3 CAR GARAGE
22'3, sr

GABRiel BAY mao131
OVERALl D1MENSIOOS: 42'-0- X 54--0"
LMNG: 1392 ~uare feet
GARAGE: 433 square feet

BED 2
1f3X1D'O

0MAGe
1V4X22'3

Omega Homes offers this 3,368-square-foot home.
The design has all of the features today's families
desire. It includes a three-car garage, hearth room,
main-floor laundry and master suite. Additionally. the
house offers two extra bedrooms, a IibrnIY. an addi-
tional full bath, two half baths and a bonus room. This
house plan can be built on a homeowner's property.
Custom modifications are available.

Formore in/onnation, calJ (248) 685·2020.

, .
The Gabriel Bay is a compact home, ideal for the young couple just starting out. -It has

1,392 square feet of open living area. The outside has a brick and wood fa'rade, a covered
porch with two pillars, and a decorative window. This home, being oJ;}ly42 feet wide would
be ideal for a smaller lot. The home features a two-car oversized garage, great room, window
seat in the kirchen, a master suite, two additional bedrooms, and one additional bathroom

For a study plan of the Gabriel Bay (D8013), call (800) 562-J 15J or visit
www.ldiplans.com. '

BONUS
SPACE
t2'1 :121'5
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Thinking about remodeling?'
Remember our remedies •••

REMODELING

,~~EDIES .--J
WARNING

Do NOT call any
remodeling contractor until

you read the FREE
Special Consumer Report.

Go To
www.RemodelingRemedies.com

iS5000FFl
lany remodeling project I
I with this ad! I
I I
.·".. reahtII,... 4IJtM. •

I
, ............................. .., ..

1--, ·........I..... ~ J
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Community.
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encourage you to

~n me today for a free,
~o-obligati~:minsurance
" ote. A.skabout spedal
iscounrs for members~ .

Qi participating credit
-;i ions) installing

alifted sccurity devices)

both your auto

~me, plusother
\00 can save with
"l. '-"{":
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Superb personal s~vice

comes from doing business

with people who support the

commlmity and contribute

to its prosperity.

DAVIDSKoWN
AAA INSURANCE SALES

582 N.LAFAYETTE IN SoUTH LYON

CAll 248-437~ln9

. .

lruurance undaT.'ritttn by AUlOOub
Insurance "-xIation family cIcomPanies '.

.... " ," -

- -'
. -

11 ~: _ ~ ~<;.;": • l"~ ~ C -~de~..l:; ").:-.. :;

Mod.1 local,d Ilortll of Gra.d RlYllr on
lI1rson DffYI.cross from kobl's

OPEN11:0Gam-6:00pm Monday tIlru FfIday
1f:ooam'5:00pm Sltunf.y .... Saday
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-Consider school system when selecting new home
By Candy Spiegel
SPECIAL SfCTIONS

I..oeation. Locaiion. Location.
In real estate, it's all about location. '
In addition to'finding the right house. today's

families must also consider which school dis·
trict their new home will be located in.

Although each of these area schools offer
exceptional learning environments, parents may
have a preference of one school over another.
To make it easy. the map at the left shows
where these new home developments fall in the
local school disUicts.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Locations are approxi·
mate. Contact the sales office for precise
d;rec/;oltS.

1. Carriage Club
Healy Homes
(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

2. Kirkway Estates
Curtis Building Company
(248) 374-4600
www.curtisbuilding.com

5. Lake Dominion
Condominiums

Dominion Development
(810) 225-4418
www.dominion-developmentllc.com

6. Parks Edge
Livingston Building Company
(810) 229'~3115

7. The Peninsula of Brighton
Livingston Building Company
(810) 229-7680

8. Fawn Meadows
Livingston Building Company
(810) 229-3115 ext. 125

9. Stone Ridge
Livingston Building Company
(810) 229-3115 ext. 125

3. Summerfield Pointe
Healy Homes
(517) 548-9066
www.healyhomes.com

4. Tribute at Wixom
Village Center

Cohen Homes & Robertson Brothers
(248) 960-0415; (248) 669-3819
www.wixomvillage.com

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and Jetthem know your decision, too.

That way you'll know. they'll know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE.

Share your life. share your decision. $1.1

Michigan Coalition on donation

&hool contact in/drmdtion
Brighton Area Schools .

125 S. Church St., Brighton. MI48116
(810). 299~· scnc.bas.kI2.mi.us

Fowlerville Community Schools
735 N. Grand Ave., Fowlerville. MI 48836

(517) 223-6000· www.fvl.kI2.mi.us

Hartland Consolidated Schools
9525 Highland Road. Howell, MI 48843

(810) 746-2100· www.hartland.kI2.mi.us

HoweD Public Schools
411 N. Highlander Way, Howell, MI48843

(517) 548-6200 • www.hps.kI2.mi.us

Huron Valley Schools
2390 S. Milford Road, Highland, MI 48357

(248) 684-8000 •
www.huronvalley.kI2.mi.us

Northville Public Schools
501 W. Main St .• Northville, MI48167

(248) 349-3400 • www.northville.kI2.mi.us

Novi Community Schools
25345 Taft Road, Novi. MI 48374

(248) 449·1200 • www.novi.kI2.mi.us

Pinckney Community Schools
2130 E. M·36, Pinckney, MI

(810) 225·3900· www.pcs.kI2.mi.us

South Lyon Community Schools
345 S. Warren, South Lyon. MI 48178

(248) 573-8130 • www.southlyon.kI2.mi.us

,"

http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.curtisbuilding.com
http://www.dominion-developmentllc.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.wixomvillage.com
http://www.fvl.kI2.mi.us
http://www.hartland.kI2.mi.us
http://www.hps.kI2.mi.us
http://www.huronvalley.kI2.mi.us
http://www.northville.kI2.mi.us
http://www.novi.kI2.mi.us
http://www.pcs.kI2.mi.us
http://www.southlyon.kI2.mi.us
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By Cynthia Grochowski
DAIlY PRESS & ARGUS

Th best time to incorporate ener-e~y-efficient ~eating and ~ool-
mg systems IOtoa home IS

during initial construction. Some components
may be pricey. but the savings in lower
monthly energy bills will quickly add up.

Insulation
When building a house, the first important

energy-saving step a homeowner can take is
having the correct insulation for the home
instalted properly.

Ask the builder to recommend a reputable
insulation contractor, preferably someone the
builder has worked with in the past. Ask the
insulation contractor about his insulation
packages. A basic new construction package
may not offer the extra sealing and caulking
around electrical boxes and outsiOe wall oUl-
lets that will stop air leaks.

Windows and doors
Since windows and doors are actually holes

in a house's insulated walls, the biggest ener-
gy loss is due to what covers these holes.

Purchasing the best windows affordable
with the lowest E coating and highest R value
available is the next important step in building
an energy efficient house.

Thermal windows with a low E coating
barrier or argon gas between the double or
triple panes prevent sun from heating up a
cooled house or heated air from transferring
to cold outdoor air.

Since wood is a natural insulator, wooden
frames provide the best thennal gap, prevent-
ing conductivity between the inside and out-
side air.

When choosing outside doors for the new
house, choose one with the highest R value
affordable.

Door seals are rated according to the infil-
tration of air and are separate from the R rat-
~ng of the door itself. When rating door seals,
the lower the number the better the seal.

Heating
When installing a new home's heating and

cooling systems, "get the highes~ efficiency
units you can;' Paul Fallert recommended.
Fallert, who has owned and operated Fallert
Mechanical for the past 25 years, pointed out
several energy saving options for heating.

"For natural gas and propane users, a fur-
nace rated plus 90 is the way to go," he rec-
ommended. These furnaces operate at 90 per-
cent or better efficiency.

"A geothermal unit is the best value for the
dollar because of the rising price of gas and
propane;' Fallert said. 'The initial cost is
more but the payback is pretty quick."

Fallert said he is seeing growing interest in
air heat pumps in Michigan as the cost of gas
goes up.

Air conditioning
For cooling the indoor air in the summer

months, Fallert points to air-conditioning
units with the new Department of Energy
SEER rating of 13 or better.

"A 13 rating means you can realize a 30

248-486-4910
117 N. Lafayette

Pontiac Trail N. of 10 Mile Rd.

["
Ip.
I

I".-

percent savings on your cooling bill," Fallert
said. "The higher the rating the higher the
savings." .

Fallert recommends air conditioners that
use the new R410A refrigerant. Known as
Puron in one manufacturer's line, R4IoA is
safer for the environment and more efficient
in the cooling process. Units with less effi-
cient and environme'ntally unfriendly R22 and
R 12 are still available, but will be phased out
by 2010.

Water heater
How the home's water will be heated is

another area to consider for energy savings
when building. "The best thing is to get a
well- insulated water heater:' Fallert said.
"Remember, most of the time, the hot water is
just sitting there." pn-demand hot water sys-
tems, where water is heated the instant it is'
needed, have been around for years in .
Europe. "Installing one of these during new
construction makes sense since the unit has to
be near an outside wall for a direct vent,"
Fallert explained. '''They are expensive but the
payback is pretty short."

Mechanical ventilation
As houses are built tighter to prevent heat-

ing and cooling losses, air quality becomes .
more of a concern. According to Fallert. peo-
ple planning new construction have the per-
fect opportunity to consider installing
mechanical ventilation systems.

These systems, known as HRV for heat
recovery ventilation or ERV for energy recov-
ery ventilation. recover some of the heating or

•

ENERGY-WISE BUILDING
New home construction is a per-
fect.time to make the house ener-
gy efficient.
• Insulate home properly.
• Install wood frame thermal win-
dows with the lowest E coating
and highest R value available ..
• Install outside doors with the
highest R value available.
IIIIi Choose door seals with the low-
est rating nUJTlberavailable.
• Install a Plus 90 gas or propane
furnace.
• Consider geothermal or air heat
pumps.
• Install an air conditioner with a
SEER rating of 13 or above.
• Install an insulated water heater
or consider an on-demand unit.

cooling when air is exhausted from the house.
A ventilation unit is separate from the heat-

ing and cooling systems but can use the exist-
ing duct system.

"There are a lot of them in use in northern
areas like Wisconsin and Minnesota." Fallert
said. "As houses get tighter, wc'll see a lot
more of these units in Michigan:·

NoV\'Sbest flnanc~al Institution and mortgo e
'lot~ . Anyone Can Join! 9 prOVider.
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No matter how you like to spend your tim'e, we have the local news and
information that you need. Stay up-to-date on all the .latest informatjon

Local news that fits your life.
3lilJofdTime~· HeraId
Nnrtquille i&ecnrb· NOVI Ne~8

Subscribe now and get one full year of
one of the above papers for only $18!

>.

------------------------------------------------------
Gannett Michigan Newspapers
P.O. Box 470
Howell, MI 48844-0470 Fax to (517) 546-9801 or call 1-888-840-4809. .

d send in Mail payment 10:
. Fill out an 'II storf

pan we
thiS colJ .' ht away,

delivery ng .

Name---------------------------------

Address---------------------------------,--
City State ZipCode _

DayPhon~ Today'sDate-------
EmailAddress --:- _

Paymenten"doseda Pleasebill me0 Chargemy creditcard0
~roO ~~~~O kdno.# _

Ca~~.da~ Cus~m~Signa~re~-------------------
OfFeronly valid to residents that Jive within areas served by the Milford Times, South Lyon Herold, Northville Record and Novi News, and that
have not subscribed 10 the paper within the lost 30 days.
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Tackle those remodeling
projects with these tips

.. ......

':
.'.

Howdo I find a contractor? Where
should I invest my limited
remodeling dollars? What build-
ing materials are the best to use?
If these remodeling questions

haunt you and cause sleepless nights, then
step back and take some tips from a profes-
sional.

Remodeler Danny Lipford, host of the tele-
vision show, "Today's Home-owner with
Danny Lipford'~ and resident home-improve-
ment expert on""The Weather Channe]'~ and
'The CBS Early Show," has identified 10 easy
steps to tackling home improvement projects.

"Remodeling your home should be an
exciting venture, not a trek through alligator-
infested waters:' says Lipford, who has oper-
ated his ~Iabama·based remOdeling company
for more than 20 years. "Knowledge is pow-
erful. Understanding how contractors work
and especially how you can work as a team
.with your contractor is your best step towards
having a successful starHo-finish remodeling
project."

Based on his extensive remodeling work,
Lipford has identified the following tips for
homeowners who are overseeing either large
or small remodeling projects.

np No. 1- Spend More Time Checking
Out Your Contractor Than Your Countertops.
The most critical factor in any remodel is your
contractor - without him or her, nothing
happens. First check out ~hether your candi-
dates have current licenses and insurance
(worker's comp and liabiJity), and how rep-
utable they are in business. Next, talk to sev-
eral past clients (from a list of at least 10) and
look at their work (one several years old and
one that is currently being worked on).
Finally, make sure you are comfortable with
how this person works with you. Does he or
she answer your questions? Pay attention to
details? Listen to your wants and concerns?

Tip No.2 - Don't Take the Lowest Bid.
It's tempting to go for the lowest price, but
this isn't like shopping for an item online or in
a store. Every contractor offers a different
level of service and skill. In most cases, the
lowest bidder is offering the lowest level of
these key ingredients - not sufficient for
many homeowners when the inevitable com-
plications slart piling up.

Tip No.3 - Don't Bite Off More Than
You Can Chew At One TIme. To maintain
both your finances and your sanity, don't try
to turn your dreams into reality all at once.
Stage your project by deciding which things
you need to correct first in your house - it
may not always be the fun stuff like redoing a
kitchen or creating a master bath. Start with
projects that involve the structure including
basics like windows and major systems; and
then move on to updating finishes.

Tip No.4 - Don't Cheap Out on What's
Inside The Wans, Roof and Floors. The fin-
ishes are what you'll be shOWingoff to friends
and neighbors, but it's the structure, insula-
tion, and electrical, plumbing, and
heating/cooling systems that make your home
safe and comfonable long after the finishes
wear out. Spend the extra dollar here, and
everything else works better. If you don't
spend, it is very expensive to go back and cor-
rect your mistakes faler.

Tip No.5 - InveSt in Windows and Doors

}
,
I

• < •

, ,

-You Won't Regret It. Windows and exteri-
or doors can be a big part of your remodeling
budget, but they aren't the place to cut costs.
When you research window options, for
instance, look for the brands" witll the best
energy efficiency and lowest maintenance
possible. For both doors and windows, pay
attention to how well they operate, how they
seal to the weather, and the quality of the
hardware used.

Tip No.6 - Plan On Spending At Least 15
Percent 'More Than The Contract Price. If
you've talked to friends, family or neighbors
about their relJlodeling efforts, you know that
the final bill always costs more than the esti-
mate. Why? Undiscovered surprises and the
"While we're at it ..." decisions. There's not
much you can do about the former - you
don't always know that there's an electrical
line running through the wall where you
wanted an opening - and the latter is laced
with both good opportunity and overspending
danger.

Tip No.7 - Get Some Design Help Early
On With Floor Plans. The key to how well
your remodeled home will "live" is the new
floor plan you create. There are lots of stan-
dards that need to be applied that will help
you size rooms effectively and create a traffic
flow that works. Contractors who work with
designers' (design-build firms) are a great
source for this information. So are independ-
ent designers, who sometimes set up their
own offices, but more typically work with a
kitchen and bath showroom or even home
centers. Architects, though more expensive,
should be considered if you're considering
major changes to your home.

Tip No. 8 - Consider Non-Traditional
Materials - They're Often BeUer. Many of
today's look-alike materials have been epgi-
neered to be beller than what they replace.
Medium- and high-density .fiberboard (MDF
and HDF), for instance, are stable, dense sub-
strates used in the best cabinets, furniture, and
flooring. Interior trim like moldings, walls
niches, and ceiling medallions are another
example. Urethane pieces are lighter in
weight and less expensive than plaster,. and
aren't affected by moisture or insects like the
same products available in wood.

Tip ~o. 9 - Choose Classic For a
Finished Look That Will Last. It's fun to cre-
ate a kitchen with the latest look, but if you
keep the trendiest elements to easily replace-
able finishes, it will be easier and less expen-
sive to update in the future. Better yet, use
classic materials, styles, and colors thro"ugh-
out the room and updating won't be a topic
anytime soon.

Tip No. 10 - Never Let Your Payments
Get Ahead of the Work. Contractors, like any-
one in business, are anxious to please their
customers in order to secure the next pay-
ment. It's important to keep this levemge so
your contractor's attention doesn't wander.
(Remember that you are competing with your
contmctor's other clients to a degree.) Always
withhold 10 percent to 15 percent of the job
cost at the end of the remodel to make sure
your contractor completes everything to your
satisfaction.

For more information on remodeling proj-
ects, products and ideas, visit www.dannylip-
ford.com. - Mmo N~s Service
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Lending institutions
can hefR determine
house affordability
By Cynthia Grochowski
DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

Before the floorplan books are leafed through, before any touring is done
through model homes, a future home-builder needs to determine how much

" house he can afford. .
"People tend to put the cart before the horse. They find the home first, then look

at financing," said Don Oleske, the real estate lending manager for Te1com Credit
Union in Novi. "They need to get themselves in line financially before they shop."

Their first stop when building a new home, according to Oleske, should be to a
lender. "See what you can afford first, then go out and plan your dream house,"
OIeske said.

. Pre-approval
A visit to a bank, credit union or mortgage company is in order to fiU out an

application for pre-approvaL Applying for pre-approval can be done in person at the
. lending institution or online
through the institution's
Web site. Applicants need to
have on hand a recent pay
stub and monthly bill and
income statements to com-
plete the form.

The lender will run a
credit report and interview
the applicant to gain a gen-
eral idea of how they intend
to go about the down pay-.
ment and closing costs.

"With this information a
lender can give an opinion
on what a person can quali-
fy for:' Oleske said. Once
an individual is approved
they are given a pre-
approval certificate.

"Real estate agents and
builders will ask to see the
certificate," Oleske said.
"They' want to make sure
the person can obtain
financing."

OIeske warns that pre-
approval is not the same as
pre-qualifying.

"To pre-qualify means
that given these circum-
stances you could probably
qualify for the "loan:' he
explained. "Pre-approval
means that you do qualify
for the loan, and the lender
will back that up with a let-
ter saying you do."

The pre-approval process can assist people in other ways outside of building a
new home.

"~aybe they don't qualify right .now, ~ut the pre-approval process is a nice time
to SIt ,down WIth them, go over theIr credit and determine how they can best put
themselves in a position to ~uild a home in the future," Oleske pointed oul. "It's
good to hear from a profeSSIOnal on how to get a better credit score.". "

Basic rule of thumb
A quick formula to judge how much house a person can afford says that the total

house payment (inc,luding tax ~nd insurance) and car payment should come to 45
percent of a per~on s monthly lOcome. Automated underwriting programs may put
the number as hIgh as 60 percent.

!hat doesn't mean a person should jump on it, according to Oleske .
f\.person can be ~pproved fo~ thaI, ~ut they have to look at their lifestyle and

their other expenses, .00eske SaId, saylOg that a lending institution will "make sure
the numbers fit the client." .

• Photo By METRO NEWS SERVICE

lending institutions such as banks and credit unions
can assist individuals in determining their financial
standing and how much house they can afford to build.
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. Life~e Warranty

Door - Hardware- Springs
Sales, Service and Installation

Garage Doors & Openers
-Storm and Entry Doors

11
!\e1.rr O~R. ·Cre=- (i~.so~u~· Wi 5#. .
Commercial Sales ~ $ervke

Call the Garage Door Professionals
Our Business is Doors

Est. 1978
CALL FOR A FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATE

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Beekway Garage Door
Where quality is a way Qf life

"505 E. Lake Street ...South Lyon
1-800-224-3667 - www.beckwaydoor~comr--------------------~---------,I 16 x 7 1/2 Hp for on')' I

I Insulated $99900 I
: Garage Door + Opener :L ":~i~~2~~ __ .J

Lake Dominion Condominiums

An Ultra Luxurious community nestled on a
serene seven. acre setting. Twelve elegant homes
providing over 2330 +/- sf r-::-l~'~'--------,

of living space. plus you
may add 1300 +/- sf by fin-
ishfng your walkout. Relax
on the private balcony to
enjoy the views off your first
floor master suite. Luxury

~features are simply standard '
for these beautiful 1-1/2 story homes. With only',~.'" 1 ..'(:~ five units remaining,

, ; :-~ " • 1 r. i"1":\ selection and cus-~. . .. _1t'i:. '"'1~"J
.. ' ._':!~;;:;;:; tomizing may still be

.: .' an option:. Wonderfully
~~ .... --.~~ located in Brighton

Township, you are

1- . ,

minutes to 1-96, US-23
and our historic down-
town area. Award win-
ning schools. Our model
is fully staffed for your
convenience. Call for
your appointment today!

810-225-4418
www.dominion-developmentllc.coln
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Create a home-theater system of your own·· ..--

Walk into any of the major elec-
tronicslappliapces chains these
days and, chances are, your

. desire to begin building your
own home-theater system will skyrocket.

Advancements with respect to televisions,
surround sound, and just about ~l things
entertainment make having your own private,
personal movie tJ:!eater"a winning idea.

But with electronics prices that can make
this project a costly venture, you'll want to
know exactly what you'll need and want
before starting out.

Television
The first thing you'll want to do is decide

on your centerpiece, othelWise known as
your television.

There are many televisions from which to
choose, bU,tkeep your home-theater room
size in mind before picking out your televi-
sion - you don't want one that will overcon-
sume the space.

Thanks to advancements, though, many
televisions are now of the wall-mounted vari-
ety, meaning you can essentially get any tele-
vision you want (regardless of screen size) so
long as it fits into your budget and onto your
wall.

Build the room
,

After you've chosen where to put your tel-
evision, it's time to stan building the room
around your sweet spot, the spot in your
home theater where you can hear each speak-

·"'.J

. ~-

• Custom Made Vinyl Windows
• CertainTeed Vinyl Siding
• Bay & Bow Windows
• Patio Doors
• Entry Doors
• Storm Doors
• Seamless Gutters
• Garden Windows

, ~nro rLu.:mm
. ~ MOYfECno.lI
The Most Amn«d Gaua Prottetlon S)"Sltlll

Yoa Can Ib,-e IMl.lltd

,

1.
~
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, .
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er exactly the same. This spot is essentially
the whole point of having a home-theater
system, so create it wisely. .

The best way to do that is to follow the tri-
angle method. Place. each of your television's
front-channel speakers on either side of your
TV (angle them in slightly), with each equi-
distant and between 8 feet and 12 feet from
your TV. Use the parallel distance between .
these two speakers to form the base of a tri-
angle. You can then'fill out the rest of.the tri-
angle by creating two imaginary lines, each
coming from one of the speakers, which will
eventually converge to form your triangle.
Somewhere in this triangle should be your
viewing ·area.

After you've determined where to put your
couch or easy chair, place the rear speakers
directly behind and equidistant from your
seating. It's also best to put these speakers at
ear level. These speakers can also be wall
mounted or ceiling mounted, but only if that
is their suggested and intended use.

You'll likely have a center channel speaker
that's best placed directly above your TV
screen. If you have a wan-mounted ~ try
and keep the screen at the eye level of your
viewers when seated.

After you've placed everything, it's also
important to consider the type of furniture
you'll have in your new home theater. .

Fabric drapes and soft furniture are best, as
they will absorb sound and not cause any dis-
tortion. Avoid glass or marble furnishings if
possible, as they reflect sQund and might
negate the theater atmosphere you've worked
so hard to create.

Satisfying Customers
for Over 40 Years

734 - 522- 4500 .. visit us on the web:
www.thermalsash.com

I
I.., .
<
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Master control
It is possible to get a master' control center

where you can control everything from your
television, ste,reo system, volume and ev~n
your home th~ter's lighting. Ifyou want
something such ~ this, it will ~dd consider-
ably to your home:'theater budget. Master
control home-theater systems typically can
cost several thousand dollars, not to mention
these usually require a professional to inStall.
Such installations can cost up to $1,000 or
more depending on the number of speakers
you have. Also, prices will go up should you
need help 11!0untingyour television. Should
you choose to go the master control route,
you'll want to pl~ this behind your seatingarea. as it will only be a distraction if it is
anywhere near your TV screen.

Conceal cables
The last thing you'll want to do is conceal

your cables. .
This can be a more difficult process than

you might think, as the more appliances you
have as part of your home theater, the more
cables you'll have as well. Leaving these
cables exposed operis ,up the possibility for
disaster, as people might trip over them or
pets might chew on them.

These can be concealed in a number of
ways, be it in the wall, in the ceiling or
beneath moldings. Split-loom tubing is also
an option. With split-loom tubing, you can
route all your cables into one tube. This is

50 Gallon-A-Day
Membranes

High Output • 5 Stage
Refrlgerallon

Hook·Up $50.00
Includes Under Sink Installation.

Call for Details.

...... • ~, .s.'~' .' ...
., "" ~ 4' ~ ... ~ •• t ......., .......... .........e II ~. ~ "" ...... ., 4 .. ~ ~

MAKING SENSE OF SOUND
Deciphering between the CfJfferent
types of surround sound for your
home-theater sYstem can be akin to
trying to read a language you don't
speak.
Here's a quick guide to the cfdfer-
ences between the two most c0m-

mon systems:
• 5.1-ehannel Mo~ Formats: This
is the most common, as it is the stan-
dard format for audio delivery in the
DVD format The Low Frequency'
Effects channel works especially well
for movie specia1 effects, enhancing
their impact in a fashion similar to an
actual theater experience.
.6.1-ehannel Extended
Surround: Building on the 5.1.6.1
provides greater continuitY in the
rearward soundfjeld, enhancing your
surround sound by making it more
seamless and enveloping.

also beneficial if you think you'll be adding
any cables, as you can just slide any addition-
al cables in without having to undo the exist-
ing bundle. . .

- M~tro News Suvice 1
l

• BoUled Water
• Softeners

'. Dura-Cube
Salt Delivery

• Rust removal .
• Drinking Water Systems
• Potassium Chloriile
• Expert Service

same locatIon
since 1984

.... eo ~ ;2J .I u !I i J Ii- I! 1111111 ....

i j
c

1.2 IlaMeIIW.
1.1 If PIlIlIac Tr.

•
'.... . ' ..

http://www.thermalsash.com
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HERITAGE SERIES
from the 'low $140's

SPORTY RANCH C~DOMJNIUMS
with 2 Bedrooms, Plus Den

2 Baths & Attached Garages
248-960-1102

LEGACY SERIES
, from'the mid $160'5

ELEGANT AnAcHED CONDOMINIUMS
Featuring 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Den
& 2 Car Tandem Attached Garages

248-669-3819

COLONIA,- SERIES
from the low $200'5

SoPHIS11CATED TOWNHOMES
with 2 bedrooms plus loft or 3 bedrooms,

Attached Garages and Space Galore
248-96()'()415

\ A New Kind of Living in

www.wixo.mvillage.com

18 • UNDER CONSTRUCTION· OAKLAND. Thursday, March 30. 2008
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*Minimum Purchase
. required for all free

services and value added
items prior sales excluded

SALE HOURS:
Mon-Fri: 10am-9pm. Saturday: 10am-1pm

Sunday: 12noon-5pm

lansing....... AnnArbor.....nu.......... ISM ..
...... • MlIlII'loS-Zl

(517) 621-1552 ) 175-6H2

Livonia....... Westland....... Brighton....... Howell .......
ttm....... 1S141....... ....L........ niL~""

___ 1lII.. 1IIIIIlJil..... 1Il .1lnUl .bI .... Wlil'l
(24&) 615-4991 (734) 141..Q300 (110) 22M333 (517) 552-2000..... --. ,.!- -:..l ~'--------~- __ ....I
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5THAvEN~E ,

Leather Sleigh Bed
European style bed with uph'ol: '
stered headboard in rich leather.
Choose from a variety of leathers _ ...:1
or mircofiber fabric colors. ,~
Reg. $1,499 •.,

Now $999 '~. .:.;~
,.- " ""'~ ....._ "w ..

ExCEPTIONAL STYLE
Together with a Bassett Design
Consultant, you can simply and

. -easnycreatecrtook"andfeetthat is
a true reflection of your pe.rsonality.
From individual pieces to creating
whole interiors, Bassett's your
source for style.

COMPLIMENTARY DESIGN HELP WE DEmERY CUSTOMSOLunONS FAST
When we say complimentary, we Once you approve your plan and the
mean it in every sense of the word. options that match your style, we'll
Our OeS1gnConsultClntsare here to· . custom'bUild your fumlture"a1id---'~- . '--
offer the expertise you need to deliver it (aster than you ever
bring your dreams to life. Come in thought possible.
and ask about our complimentary
in·home design help.

•

Come In For Customized Style, PersonalJzed Service, Uncompromised Quality •
..,." .

That's The Bassett Difference.

SIMPLY YOURS@ SLEIGH QUE~~ BED $599 ....
Choose from 5 finish options

All Beds Available in Queen, King and California King Sizes.

'1•

, .,,,

••• OJ. 'tiJ
, . :1...., j......

WEST END

Queen Leather Bed
Available in a variety of leathers, Espresso finish
base, headboard, footboard and rails. King and
California King. Reg, $1,999
As Shown $1,389

• I

Sale Hours
Mon-Fri 10am to 9pm

Sat 10am to 7pm
Sun Noon to 5pm

.-=J~-WSA11 ~~:11iii
~'i IW~
-with approwd credit. see salesperson for detalts.

..
• i .•
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SIMPLY YOURS~CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Custom Furniture Without the Customary
Wait If you've been furniture shopping lately,
you know the drill. Custom furniture takes an
eternity. Faster service requires settling for a
limited selection of what's available on the
showroom {loor. Well, now you have a choice.
At Bassett, you can choose your own fabrics
and finishes. You can even choose the
firmness of your cushions. Get custom
furniture and, here's the clincher, get it
quickly. It's revolutionary. It's our Simply
Yours:!'Collection.
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U>Hou1tlt"O KIa Pl£Ar ~_ SoIlT _,I

&ocr MIl &M fur ArARMlE bI ~ 20 FuIzsHts, •')
~. ~'*_ ... t_l.·~.....·L;... ...;•.:...~~...

I
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Sale Hours
Mon-Fri 10am to 9pm

Sat 10am to 7pm
Sun Noon to 5pm

ElI_j.~liI
• With approved credit. Ask salesperson for delalls.

~
SIMPLY YouRs~ToWN'HOUSE
2pc. Sectional with Chaise
Shown with sock arm, nickel·tip turned leg and knife·edge
back cushions. Also available in leather. Shown with two
accent pillows, extra.
Reg. $2,499
As Shown $1,999

GISELLE SOFA $799
Transitional frame that features loose backs,
boxed welted seat cushions and
flared welted arms. Exposed wood legs
available in lava and Chestnut finishes.
As Shown $795

(LUB ROOM $899
This transitional group features a tight back that is
seclioned, boxed seat cushions. rounded shaped
arms with individual nail head trim around the arm
panel and large individual nail head trim around the
shaped base. Large accent pillows and a rectangular
kidney pillow are standard.
As Shown $899
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1/2 OFF
EVERYTHING

IN THIS AD

"
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I t·r .. _&f r..:..:...:...- __
~ , ............
T .' from MucS<S-,

r " • .1",00_
: end st. Eve'.I reg.M15to
I 19.50 ea.,
I:..Ie 317.50

i :.to~.7S No
1 f ' &elected

: styles.
~ .. -

rt:", .
':::" ;f

ft' , ""1.

2 days only
Friday &' Saturday,
March 31 & Apri/1

1

, ,
"

\
.:,....).

",,~
\<..

.>.
Flnal-~ce

98~
Entire stock
1/4 ct. T.W. dIlnoncI
~1Okgofd.
reg. $300 pr..
IaJ:e 109.99 pr. :t

f
I

Final Price

7199 ~:,
pro .:~:.

1/4 ct. T.W. dI8mond ./ '~-
eoIJtaIre een1ngI141c gold. .::; ~ " •••j
reg.$250pc. .... 7e.gepr. '~~, ,.~,.
F1nalPrlce ,]?

224~
1/2 ct. T.W. d1amond
solitaire eenfnga
14k gold.
reg. $750 pr.,
sale 249.99 pr.

-~,
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1/2 OFF
EVERYTHING

IN THIS AD
21.99
Lu· Xlol
shoes for
juniors.
orig.44.99

,
• I

50~
SfloN."d.....
for men.
orig. 39.99-59.99,
"11~
Sdected styfos.
OWectecJ

Items on/ine:
SHOES

29.99
UIIIonbay- Owen.
orig.59.99

I.

~~ ... ,.

2 days only
Friday & Saturday,
March 31 & April 1

:;~I...

.•~",.."

"

:
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1/2 OFF
EVERYTHING

IN THIS AD

I .. ~ ~ "I , .., ,.,.. .~.

entirestock entirestock .

.::~
! "J

Iii'!'.'50% . iNank.ta 0Iig. 29.99-199.99... .. 14."-89.99 .
. . off a selected items online ~ :.L
Ir

IhMt MIa orfg. 28.99-179.99,
.... 12......
Excludes c:oordInate sheet sets. ;a selected Items online P3331 .;

i;~,,,

I
I
!.
!
i

2 days only
Friday & Saturday,
March 31 & April 1

1 -500/0. off
_Floor care
; Selected.styles.
a shop online
n'P3335..... , ..

;S'
;'-",-

19.99
Blar;\( & Decker'
12" skillet,
reg. 49.99

"



Open a KohI~Charge and receive ad<frtionaJ
cflSCOlJ"'lts 12 times a year.
Subject to uedit approval. See store for details.

2 days only Friday & Saturday, March 31 & April 1

1/2 OFF EVERYTHING IN THIS AD

Prices good Friday, March 31 & Saturday, April 1, 2006.
Stom Hours: Friday & Saturday, March 31 & April 1 8am-11pm
OxfordYaley. PA stOteopen !lam·1Opm.

'Sale' pioes nl peroertage ~ otInd n lis aet.oer1isernEn ft dsocu1Is tom KcH's
'Rl9Jr « '~ pIoes. The 'RegJ;w"« '()Igirlir pclo& den tern Is fle fc:rmlr «Un
oIleted price bIle Ian Of a OOI1l*atlIe Iem t7t Kdis Of enoctler Ietaiec hUll sales rrtlf net
haYe been lID BIlle'~« 'Ot'r;jrfI' pIces. end i~ na1t.dcMns rrtlfhM been
taken. Cleera'loe merdlaI dse Is8ldded tom '&Va SIocX' prtmCltiord nlis~
h some 8't't!IllS, acta S3'kOS rrtlf exceed 1he pert8i ~ shoiML Kat.'St! nll<CH. 'S
bra'ld rwnes ft b'ac:IerTlab dKotIs A'lOis, h::. ~ Kdts 0epnnerC SUes, h::.

KOHI:S .
.KOtfl:S

more savings' i .

0330-TA
For the Kohl's Stexe nearest you cal1·800-837 .1500

or visit us on the Woo at Kohls.com

& M •• : _
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\Check Out Our Full Assortment of Catcher's Mitts,· _/:. ~~\~~
.. First Base Mitts and Fielder's Gloves. ../ . .

> BASEBALL > YOUTH > SLOW PITCH - ,r~'~,-,:- :.,-:-....--:---}..--.-:.- -.- _.t~~~ ~.<- ~., .::.3 -' .. ~:-., .;,~_.'998' - ....' '. ' ..
\d' - .
l"" ' . •
l" .~I.·-I!DICK"S EXQUSIVE
7~~eystone Series
, • Game-reactt leather
~'. Oosed-web ~
:•• Right- and 1eft-haOded
;- • 12·, 12.5", 13"

IAdult
: PaJmCiuard
: Inner Glove
.'16.99

Online lot 1187112

"

,
t,
r

:.

, , .~"
• r -, 1

> FAST PITCH - -'-:
---- ..- .

AJlzInD

,
,,- Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

L
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: . Platinum"Uttle League Bat

; , • DICX"S &dusiYe • 2 lW baneI· C40S iIKJ't
-..;;.;.....-.;.....;;.;.....;.;.,;.;.;.;.;;..~.;;...;;.~~------------

-13 oi.
Nemesis UttIe League Bat
• 7050+ iIKJ't • 2 1/4' barrel ' Buzz.()lf ~ onn ... 10. 10nGSI

: ~'W-. -IOOZ. 3998
;. Typhoon UttIe League Bat 4&j

• 70461J1ot· faged ~ 'Mlh ronca'w'e cap OnUneiO' 1145StO---
, .

> FAST PITCH > SENIOR LEAGUE

\.. , -r;--"~-"'-"'-"'-- -- ~.._ ......._-

... _II ''\0'' """'..~ '.11

. '~'.1IA8TCINf'" • • • ..... lMAiOra .;
~:tt:a1th CNTStiH Basebao' Bat 29999' :

• SC900 lIIct ' 2 5~ barrel· Comel6on IIednoIogy OnIItM ID. '"Jt 10 . ~

~s..r.
.lljl»r,_
18998

"
199~

-30I.
omaha Baseball Bat
• 25/8" barrel- 5canc:i.m XSaIoyOnDneiD' 1993646

• -30Z.
. Platinum Baseball Bat
• IXX"S EdJsNe • C40SPkJs 1JIcf· 2 5/8' barrel

-30Z.
Laser Baseball Bat
• OJ31 aIoy oaIIM 10•• 131611

....:".-
-3 OI.

I' Typhoon Baseball Bat
. " 7046 aIoy • 2 5/8" barrel 0lIIIne lOt mUll

> WOOD

~. .. ~.,..} ~. :~....

~.' Adult'rl.I Pro Maple Wood Baseball Bat
. • Maple \'IOOd • Q..wed end • Wk f'rish • 33"

,
",DICK'S EXauslVE

Adult 131 Wood Baseball Bat
" ~ frish '2 1/2"barrel- 32', 33"

c,t

.- - .... ---~-;; ..--:;-- ..._-- ---~~--..._ ....-...-------.,._ ..-. -~-'
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> BASEBALL APPAREL > BATTING GLOVES • BAT BAGS > PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

.. Heart-Gard
1.19.99,.'.I' .
I ••
, ~
T

. -,~ '
, .
; <J_

~'
,

,.
I

I

JMt111f1rn:1 <CD1EA8'Ta\I :0 COD IfN#ftl ;mllf1!!Q ~ ia'k WtI40n, 98 RHg~

2499 l I 14Ons~2999 2998 t2999 ~ $10 ~NoW 19.99 ~ 10'1383551 1011861958
Women'sor .~. . :.Boys' or Girls"L PAIR PACK TPXlocker Bag All BoxedGirts' Padded -... ---- IAduM or Youth , Batting Helmet.DtKabIe~ Catche(s setsSliding Shorts ! .Round Tripper • klaiable in Mo'f and royal , CombO • Choose from ~~ . : • Al:lactoed,• Bi>Dri fabe'c

" BattIng 5-8, 8-11. ~
WdslNRf . ,.- Gloves .~ sdlooI and fast pctchrnoislI.Je to o Xtu::lie Sale:r~ ' , .~

Ii
f andtlurb 69.98-

• Gi\s' si1fS M». I fIex~ .~ 89.98and Y.bmen's ~lIionaIfil ~sizes5->:t • oNOCSAf
~ 99.99

. . ... - "

~ :itN#ftJ ~.-~.~:_2998
, .' ~
. . Your Choice

A.. Premier Wheeled Bat Bag
.~ rcc irl.ded

B. Team EqujpmerIt Bag

~
~
lOt 127..e

I ~ .... 111-

.,
"

f!tt1'If1!!t1 CDIIAIITON

t1999 ~~ lOt 719499
; Diamond flare Sunglasses
I 0 100% IN protea;,.e
to~~1enses
I
!

.- -

Shop us online at "DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
.. '. • • " .. .-, .. • ~ .,'~' • t .... - .. ' • ~. "

. .
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> TRAINING AIDS > BASEBALL ACCESSORIES BUILD YOUR OWN SOCCER PACKAGE
CHOOSE O~IE ITEM FRO\1 EACH LIST BELOW. 39 9 9
IF PURCHASED SEPARATelY - A S~ 1 (1)-$51.50 VALUE • .

l Sa"'vate' ~-o'nl';~':'"•.. , "'~~'':1':)~ -' • ;;, ••~~ .~ -10 ~.. ~: : u;:~~ l!!.f.I-:7~~ ~~.o:

~ ~-'Pui;diasedasaPMbge~ , ~:~'r"~OVE :
\ ::"........ \ ... ~..... ~ .,.

; CHOOSECLEATS CHOOSEANY BAld
It....val". ;:-... $1.......... _ -

adidas

--------.,..-------....:re
Brine Matrix.

200 1.'." .'V'~/.- I Nike TiemPQ'
. . .- • Talent "'=

.,.:;;.' -" .'. -'8!I~wries 'I

Men's Beckham
• Mci1ed soetel 00\
• ~ t.wer for bet!eI' fit and comfort
KleIs' Absolado
Beckham-29.99 Ooi-'f' ~99

·lr~,"-··-,·~::c ...·,$"'~,l'".t·c,,:-:,'<., I' " I' '. , ' ..
". • .. l •

1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service .G"dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com

. .. ....
'C "tl'" ~o(.4~'"
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loosegear-

119~9
~Women's'
·Men's or Kids'
:Under Armour
;Loose Gear
rtechnical Tee
"'. feels S;e COllOn

• Mh !he pe!fonnaoc:e
· d Under Nrro.x
• Availab/e int a variety of cobs
~IiiHjfi.Q
1012179785
¥•~

> CASUAL APPAREL • HIKERS - " .

-~-------------T

:~::!..:~..;:

· Em
:2f~125
, Women's
~andMen's
· Ativa and
; f'ltness Gear
Technical Tees.~

Iabric keeps«y 1X'd ~ yoo
• Avaiable in va.iety
dcobs

• Reg. 14.99 each
tl'Dc-ub'e

ScoreCard Po;r~

Klds"_2 for $20
• ~ .. 12.99 each

tI'~e
$o:)rK<td Pl.ir.ts

. :~: ..1"z~~~i:~~
-+- ~Hness IlU"

. ~.
;/1

ativa
hydro-DRi

,.

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. .. .' . ~
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. 1.8668190(:nS I 1.866677.4771 I 18118·i(,<")C)C17
. . DlcksSportingGoods.com CUS!tl/l101 Sl'rvi(('.; dcss (l~f11 nICh.SSrl1rtH1~G(10d" l (~110. , • , - \I ,'•• , "", '. ..... ... l •

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's F"rtnessGear
Compression Tops
• 0I00se from klng- ~

short-sleeYe styleS
• Oesigroed to fil your
t.rique st,ie or matdl
your team's colors
.... Double ScoreCard Pools
Reg. 19.99-29.99

B

~t"'I_" I •• '"
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> REEBOK • NEW BALANCE • NIKE • ADIDl'S FOOTWEAR . > KIDS' FOOTWEAIl' .- -." '.

Kids' 491 .
• binilll. shoe • RelIecli'.iy lor nigtll S<kt( )
• Av.Wabfe in sizes 11-7 ~y 39.99 ~

'.

GIrls' or Boys' Advantage
• ~ shoe • ~ in sizes 11-7

~Y39.99

Save 33'M>0lfOriS-

3999 •

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
.. ~.. .



.Women's or Men's AIr Max Assail
·~shoe· OInbIemesh~·~ ~
; d webbing Waps and S)'I'Ilhelic ~ Reg. 74.99

e::;:~Men".
Women's or Men's Air Max Moto 4
• ~ shoe • WorrrtI\'s MiabIe i'l seed S*OteS
• Men's oMde ~ .waiabIe n sdea sues Reg 84.99

Guaranteed In-Stock Sizes ,'.i(~n's 3-12,13 • Women's 6-10 • Children's 12, 13, 1-3 • Juniors' 3.5-6 ' ,\lp/1's In-Lmc Skat,:,,; 7-12
. . . ., . ' '.. ..' . .' . .

. . . ..... .' . .."".
I...

;.' ,
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~'$200~
~New Cioalrilla Glass

Basketball Systems
1 1499.99

· •n' badboard
~ ... 1699.99 NoN 1599.99

II 1299.99
• • 6(f' badboard
• Orig. ... 1499.99 NoN 1399.99

III 999.99
'54'~d
cq....1199.99 NoN 1099.99

~... ":l. ..... -. ~.

.Iw,·om.
49999

. ROADBIKE
':·2006 ~lIIf..,,"~~r.t: • SIlinanOSora~:~
'. 'Alniun
I' ".-~
'" .... 1~
i 'WaNe

.... select
sues

'>}iilj!1.j&!.

,27~~~
HYBRID BIKE
Men's
orWomen'S
2006 Edgewood
'2~

Stirriano ..'
ktsa
~

-Odessa
Jab\:

ftNjiNII~
399~
71284 Portable
BasketbaD System
'New~

SiiUrii .• $\2jf1'10I.,,): 19998 ~
1011811602 ; ~"J:W

: MOUNTAIN BIKE
~Men"s or
~Women's
~2006 Outlook~
~ '21-~
, s:tli'IWoo
{ lX·30,~

·SRAM
MRXtMsl

, sfi'Iers

09998 .-. "tNjHtI~
I ~"'199.99 16998

• . NoN 12999 ~. 209.99
NoW 119.99

MOUNTAIN BIKE BMX BIKE
Men's. ~ 2006 Menace
Women's .• 2"Oomo.. hmeor Youth .1 _~hoIow

2005~ ~aam
- mooo Ior\ • Mil( lever
- SIWnano and U«al.es
bme(
21~
~

t!' Double
ScoreCard Poonts

• I
I
I

. ,
" I

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. .



"tNJ}1I'~
14~$
Ab Lounge Ultra
·Wcns·...--

and~abs
• Fdds for easy

.=t
ilslruclionaI
~

Ab
Lounge i
99.99
0IIllt 10.m'l"



.1 ..

,t(Jtk~
A.AWSDrMr

199.99 ~ or399.99
• «Occ ~ lSUIbIe \veigt4 ~
• AIdiIa SJaPhite shaft • Men's right-handed
... 00U:k ~eCa<d !WIts

B-PlECESET
B.SB3lrons

399.99~or449S9
• tlciJdes Mo ~'lH22 H)tlnds
'>Ni~ioos
• AIdit ~ ~ shaft
'Ma\'s~~

~ "Double S<oreGYd ro.n:s

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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Men's walter Hagen-:'
Performance Polos
and Shorts
• 1()()qb PenMan pima coaoo poIos.~~ ..~ -~~~
• Resists stmlage and fadng'
•~ i'Ia variety of
soidsand~
Reg. 45.00 each
., Dooble ScoreCard Potnts

Save 20CM1'
AlIGoH Hats
Sale 11.98-19.98
Reg. 15.00-25.00
online ID. 2204699

\

\
i

~~mllwm
1999

A
NEWFOR2006
A.RedMAX

• 12.wpad<.
Orig.y 24.99
olilme,~
2143904

NEW FOR 2006 :.B ..
B. BIg Bertha ,.

• 12M pad<.
OnheIDt
2159026

:ItNiN:I
;2fcJ30
; Men's Amity
: Pique PoIos
~ana Shorts
- ·blmnpolos
• ~asoids
~ and 5lI1les na
r vaiiety of ooM

Reg. 19.99 each
vQooble

ScoreCard fulflts

~~

e{iS"
~ Itl'lil+tI~-,- 49~.,19.99·

• , Ncir 69.99--..
2·YEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY
Men's Sport Club Saddle
• Soft, W3leflX'OOlIeaIher t.wer I -.."",,-r _

Save on All Men's
. and Women's

Nilee Golf Apparel
and Outerwear
• Oloose frtm: a ~ of st.,1es

, MI'I fealIes sOOl
, a:smoisue.~

• WleSbysb'e
Sale
27.9&-143.98

~180.oo

MAXfU
~~ .tNiifD~ "2fo'25* A MAXFU

Your Choice a
A.Distance ~~x long .....:

o12-ba1 pad -
~ead1
NoN 14.99 each

NEW FOR 2006
B. A 10 'Ii Distance
ol5Wpad~.

19.99 each
J ~ I5ns tTLl!l
bed_.

2·YEAR WATERPROOF 'ijWi!Ii), WARRANTY 101 2183012

Men's X-DimensJon
o ClosecU str1es .53125 & .53133

DFooT1O"£

&Ji) ..
2·YEAR WATERPROOF lOt 2183009
WARRANTY
Men's Contour series
o rt.i-p11ea1her t.wet

Pro VI or Pro VI x
44.99
'12M pad

0ftIiM IOf 1453384

.(;: :;.~. ( .. '.'-; ,'; I:' '."':. I .' :'..1,':; ',: .;·':r-:- I' '~-..'; ,:';.-.:{~:..._.. ~..... ,-
.', .' 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
. .' DicksSportingGoods.com Cllstomer.5ervlce ii\dcsg.com OicksSportingGoods.com

, • I
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_ . sase Reg.
.. UMC 9IIUn ..,:)5.98_7.99
- ; 8alI:of 50
• UMC.380 Auto
.' or.38 SDedaI __ ..EI8.98_Hl99

·8alI:ofsb
UMCA511D
«AO SIcW(""-') --9.98 _12.99
• 8alI:of 50

IIfh4U •• R'!... .A~,--._--- -~... c£:iJt..,;j;;,.59~.~99
!'tlW6999

Stealth Hunter Blind
• 5a!ntoftdJong I'lteOOr • Eas)' to set ~
• ka:lrrmodllieS ' ~ .~

1.2people J; .

$11· .11141:1,'

.49~
Jeep lrtxr Dome Tent
• 52" c:enlef ~
o Dry.miuon faOOc repels moistl.re

~ ·~lIoor
.• 2 COlMrient
.~watef
, ·1nclJdes

ilIerior
organaer

16;t
Target Loads
·12 or 20 ga.
o Box of 100

~.
3" ~.fIIated
Turkey loacts __ ~S.98--6.99. '2 P.
31/2" Nitro
Tlnttey LoacIs __ ,J7,.98--8.99 •
o12p.

,-1\1J)[·. &1M ~:8998 IDt2211802 KIl!L1'Y

t ~
~Slnta Fe 4QOO
~Internal Frame hck
I .4000cu n.
i:=~
or sJWdet
; ,..and waisI beJls

krrtD1'l1!!t1 '" Dooble7999 ~;urd
10'xl0'lnstInt Shelter
• Folded cimensions 3'x 1r:tx 10"
• Quid and ~ set~

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. . - .. ~ .". - .. ~.- .' . '. .
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:>: RODS· TACKLE .

1
\
1
i

--, • ~ <

~f.;nJf.~~498 -,e· w29.99New 19.99
DICK'S EXaUSIVE
Cygnus
Spinning Combo
• Smoocta

bearing r::1.
systEm I.

'Ci,To ,
spin- \ ,',
balanced '.

'A!I.nWun '
o:Ode guides

• CoO: MncIe

~29~
Deluxe Magnum
Pro Series Tackle Bag
'lncbies 4 3700 Series ProLatdlutii1y boxes _ _:=00 .-
~

'1!Ull1'\
r31'\~

I1m!R"
5999

st. Croix
Premier or
Triumph Rod
• TtUTllh rods are

NeNfor 2006
• Qloose from

- - casti1g~.~~
'PremUn SOl

gTaphte blri:s

j
l,
1 -- .

,..,
. . '.' I

Magnum Pro Series
Tackle BaC-24.98 Rr& 49.99

<t 1 for 10.00sale Price
f -5.00 Mail-ln Reb.lte

1 for 5.00 F'mat Cost
A..... ~ P.eg S 49 e«h
OO'Spn ~"""_ .........,..,.J'

~~
XlorXT
FishingLine

: :~test
···.~b~="~.-'
• '" • !i;1'i"~~ "• >-;~ ~,;r

. I SAUEffECTI\'(; lj2f>/06Ih,oush4!1/06 I·-O':~ ~'0'i~~: I·,<\~:e I :.c·,~·r,·"'·r"'" -:; ,';""" "-';",,'.','

STORE HO
Mon. thru Sat. 9am to 9.JOpm ~;~Cwi::··i'~:·~~(~~·(S~~r :.; .•• ~..... , .. " :,<c .•.•. , .... ·.·r.·,.·· ".

URS- 7 BA.ITl\IOR£BAS(;OIt.-UHACA (.'rv ···t, ,t.·.,,·," ~... , ';" ''', ,w 'V',", '.' '''.:'' -.'_ Sun. lOam to pm "WASHtSGTO~ 0 C. VolE urrcTlv(. 'r ' -,.. '.._. . .~. " •. , " ••• - .. ",." " ~ '.' '.
. , ." ;. ',' .... _ 1/25/06 thro"sh l/31:06 ' ... , ", • t· .. : . i .',--. " \ .~

. J: ";."'" ;~........ ... .. , 1,1"
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DICK'S
EXClUSM
Adult Diamond l11under
• Molded basebaI deat

Reg. 29.99
YoutfL.14.98
Reg. 24,99

I •

I: Choke
: A. Adult ExceilC Mid ~. 69.99
~ OaGne IOJ 1793006
l .B. Adult Diamond King
; Low Steel ~'" 69.99
:," Onlllll 10. ] 179798

'iWID
1012182995
Adult Triple Star Mid
• 8asebaI deal

~",42.99
Women's L0w...29.99

.• 36.99

DICK'S
EXQUSIVE
Adult cat Ripken Mid
• Molded ~soflbaI deat • 3-<ob-

I\tlber TPU MCS cwoIe Orig. 54.99
Y0utft-39.99

• '" 44.99

1

--j f Adult Vero Mid
- :' Molded basebaI deal

; • Reebol: is The Official ~ of MlB
I Aulhentic CoIedic:tl'" Foc:lMear
i Orig. 4<4.99

A 'I ; Great Value
1.2499

.J •
! •

!
i
I
I

d
I

• 1

i fI ••.. / -

1 Sale OIJ~

13499
,
!

b Gwat Value

~1999 °1I
1

"

a· .
,

;..."' ::;,... :; .... :: ;.=~ot' •._.
Baseball Combo Pack
'~2~ofsods

and a ba:sebaI bell
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Tests That Can
Save Your Life

In Just 10 Minutes
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!

Where: Novi Senior Activities Center
When: Friday, April 07, 2006
Pre-registration is required. Call 1-800-710-1913

Source Code: FDFH·038

Life Line Screenlng Is America's leading provider of quality health screenings. These tests
quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause disrupted blood flow. Our screenlng$ are
fast, accurate, and available at an affordable rate.

We provide these non-Invasive, completely painless screenings using Doppler ultrasound technology.

• Stroke Screeningl
., Carotid Artery

This screens the carotid
arteries in the neck for r1aque
buildup. The #1 cause of
stroke is linked to carotid
artery blockage.

'

Abdominal Aortic
Aneurysm Screening

This screens for the existence of
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

• Peripheral Arterial
." Disease Screening

This screens for peripheral "arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremities which is linked to
coronary artery disease.

Also ... Identify your risk for osteoporosis in just 60 seconds

'::i::·LifeLine Screening
Protect your health. Protect your life.®

Visit Our Web ~ite: www.lifelinescreening.com

"How can I thank
you for my life? I
had NO previous
symptoms to
Indicate such a
problem."

Judith HanloQ,.
Wayland. MI

I

http://www.lifelinescreening.com


.:~:.LifeLine Screening
Protect your health. Protect your Iife.@

,

The nation's leading vasculai" screening service
Saving lives through preventive screening sin'ce 1993.

.. . ~..

A physician typically will n'otorder an ultrasound evaluation for someone
who has no symptoms of vascular disease or osteoporosis. Life Line
Scr~enin~ enabl~s you to be ~he~ked for vascular disease or osteoporosis
as part of your own persqnal prevention plan. Over 3 million people have
participated in these non-invasive and painless screenings. This valuable
information will help you and your personal physician quickly and .-
inexpensively manage your wellness.
• State-of-the-art equipment is used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound

technology.
• A board certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice,

reviews and confirms all screening results.

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms and peripheral vascular disease have proven their
value in detecting previously unrecognized problems in many individual patients that could have resulted in significant illness or
even death." Robert J. Steele, M.D.

Board Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

-I participated in all three screenings and felt the staff was very professional, efficient and gracious. This certainly is a valuable
service which Ishall continue to provide to Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible.-

Kathy Burme/ster, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

IIIStroke screening/II Abdominal Aortic II Peripheral Arterial
Carotid Artery Aneurysm (AAA) Disease
$45 Screening $45 Screening $45

Visualizes the buildup of fatty Visualizes the existence of an
plaque in the carotid arteries aneurysm (enlargement) in the
which leads to stroke. abdominal aorta that could

lead to a ruptured aortic
artery.

Procedure: The technologist
arteries. A painless instrument, applies an acoustic gel on in an ultrasound
a transducer, will be moved your abdomen and uses a Procedure: Blood pressure density of the h
around your neck to visualize painless instrument called a cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound with ultrasound.
the inside of the carotid transducer to visualize the probe are placed on your arms
artery. aorta. and ankles.

I Complete Vascular Package (all 3 screenings) $109 :I

Sign up for all four screenings
and pay only $1291 Save $41

Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gal on
your neck over your carotid

,
,.

Ilosteoporosis
Screening $35

..-

Screens for peripheral arterial
disease in the lower extremities.
Studies suggest an abnormal
ABI may indicate peripheral
arterial disease as well as a
high risk of coronary artery
disease

Screens for abnormal bone
mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is .
painless and silent in its early
-stages.

Procedure: By placing your foot
unit, the bone

eel is measured

If you pay by phone, we accept these credit cards. We do not accept credit cards
at the event.

•c.
~; Life Line Screening is dedicated to providing the highest quality imaging technology at an affordable rate. Our goal is to make people
~::: aware of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician. You will receive your results
~i,-: 'in 21 days.
i~'.! Insurance Noli: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life Line Screening does not file

t-I1i f insurance claims •."-;<.' 0 Ule LN ScreeI*llI of AIn8tIea, lid,2005
. .' , ......~ . , '. K·um ,
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Q I have' followed
Jotln O'Hurley for many
years and enjoyed his
shows and TV commer-
c!als. I think he's ter- Sin and actor John O'Hu~
rebly underrated as a ger '-,
performer. What can you tell me about him
and what his next project might be?
-)ao McCanless, China Grove, N.C.
The highly recognizable, discinc(iwly voiced O'Hurley, whose
career catapulted with ~is recurring role on TV's Stinfeld in (he

, 199Os, says his appearance on last year's Dat/cing \'(Iith the Stan TV
competicion series was life alrering, "Physically ie changed me," he
says. "I lose 25 pounds, bue also, ae the age eX 50, you wonder how
you are going to reinvem yourself, so I am doing things I probably
would never have done if I hadn't been on the show." Also musi-
cally gifted, O'Hurley has performed as a vocalist with numerous
symphonies and recently collabornred with cellist Marston Smith
on a double-disc CD of his original classical piano compositions,

- Ptaa f{ 0",' "finds. O'Hurley recently made his Broadway debut
as the male lead, Billy Flynn, in the hit musical Chi(l1go, and has
JUSt released a dance DVD with his Dalldng \'(Iith the 51(111partner,
Charloue Jorgensen.

Q I have the series Beauty and the
Beast with Ron Perlman and Unda
Hamilton, I'd love to see what he looks
like without all that Beast makeup.
-Irene Reed, Hubert, Mich.
Althoogh Perlman is well koown foe his portrayal
as me Beast in the 1980sTV series, he continues to
work consistently, appearing in the CBS-TV series
Magnifla111 Setm and in \"(Iild Wrxld and Op:mliotl Ron Perlman
SI1nJman, both of which were UPN Movies c:i the Week. He's also
appeared on (he big SCn.'CO in Ene1llYat the Gale, Blade Il, Skit' Tn:!::
Nemesis and fltlllXly. You mIl see him this summer in the TV movie
Despemlio11, IX\5("(IOI1 a book by Srl:plX.11 King.

Ji' 3 JJ' "
Q Iwould likean update
on Susan Oliver, a very
pretty blonde who starred
on Peyton Place back in
the 1960s. She also guest
starred on an episode of
The Andy Grifflth Show in
1964, "Prisoner of Love," in
which she played a prisoner
who both Andy and Bamey
fell for.
-A. Smithee, Bangor, Maine
Blond-haired, blue-eyed Susan
Oliver (whose real na"me was
Charl()(te Gercke) made dozens
of TV appearances throughout
the 1960s and 70s and died of

On Tv, Susan Oliver was Andy lung cancer in 1990 at age 58.
Griffith's "Prisoner of Love:' 1be actress also was a TV direc-

tor and even an accomplished
aviatOr who in 1967 became the first woman to fly a single-
engine aircrafe solo across the Adamic Ocean, a feat she derailed
in her 1983 memoir, Odyssey:' A Daring TnmSt111anlieJomoitey. She
was named Piloc of the Year in 1970 and later nominated for an
Emmy for her role as Amelia Earhart in a TV movie.

51 5" " I, ':'
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Family-oriented
unnyman

by MELONEE
McKINNEY HURT

les a Tuesday morning and
comedian]efTFoxworchy is running late. One of
his duties as a parent of two has put him slightly
behind schedule.

"We're the family thar does the pcr.verslide inco
the front of the school in the mornings," he expL-tins,
providing a vivid image ofhis kids jumping out of
the vehicle, tying sOOclaces and combing hair in a
last-minute rush to beat the bell.

It may not sound glamorous, but ore tt Amer-
icas most widely recognized funnymcn wouldn't,
want to be anywhere else. He lives in Alpharetta,
Ga. (pop. 34,854), where he drives a Ford cruck,
shop> at Home Depoe and getS to be imcl.~ in
the daily goings~ ({his family. Hes been happily
married to wife Gregg for 22 yeats and has t\w

daughrers, ages 14and 12
From 1995 to 1997, Foxworthy scarred in his

own si[(OOl, The Jeff Foxuorth)' Shott; filmed on a
Hollywood soundstage next dooc to the shooting
stages for Rr.«4Jme and SeinJeld. That period roved
him the effects a Holly\mod career can haw on life..

"I was arouoo some of the most wealthy people
in the wood-and some ({ the nlost miserable
peqJIe lVe c\u seen:' he says. "It was a blessing. It
was like God soowing you, 'This istlt what it's all
about.' As soon as they canccled the shcm, we JOO\ro
hick to GeorBia." (Conlin"ed 011page 4)
I ..•• ..-----~~a•.".. .. ... -- ....~.~.... ~
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When it C" t' es to bad eft lesterol- .

Ask your dd: ~toriflo.::~-·eris better ..
~ I .. ~ -. '"-:,

..... ~ ;. .... ,.: "'.r

In Gettln'o high cholesterol down '1 ~~;:: Get more infQrmalion
~ is importa'nt. :; :.;.! :- 'about CRE~TOR.i DoCtors know lowering high' . ",~ :~.:To learn more aboUt CRESTOR,
.~ cholesterol is important for everyone.: ~ S~ ~;or if you are without'prescription
~ But for some peOple, it's even more :' ! )!~r. coverage and can't a~ord y~ur
~ . - I f ct I f ed' I ' r -':,~.: medication, Astraleneca may be
- im~~t. n a ,a pane 0 m lea :;.~ : J ..'.able to help. call 800-CRESTOR'.j. experts recently proposed updated )f t . , ,
~. guidelineS sUggesting many patients ~Jt or visit CRESTOR.com.
~ aim for an even lower cholesterol ' ;~ :~-Here is important safely .
~ goal ~, before~ , ~:;~, information about CRESTOR .
~ Working wjth your doctor ~i:..you need to know.
~ is key ~o helpi~o you reach .' ? CRESTORis prescribed a1QflgWith
Q. your cholesterol goal. ;~r diet for lowering hig~ cholesterol

,~ ~ >'(. and has not been determined to "i If, after all you've tried-including -.:. ~ prevent heart disease, heart ~tt~cks:
~ diet and exercise-your dQCtor ... ~: or str9l<es. CRESTORis npt right
~ believes you need to get your bad :.. ' for everyone, including women
~ cholesterol even lower, ask whether - lr who are nursing, pregnant, or who
S? CRESTOR might help. .:' j, ffiay become pregna~t, Or any~~
! Aim lower. . ~ with liver problems. Your doctor will
~ -.- do blood tests before and dUring
~ CRESTORmay make the difference :~ .. treatment with CRESTORto monitor
CI you need. In fact, the 10-mg dose " . your liver function. Unexplained •
~ of CRESTOR,along ~th diet, can r ~ muscle pain and weakness could
~ lower bad cholesterol by as much J 'I. be a sign' of a rare but serious side
~ as 52% {vs 7% with placebo}. That , . : effect and should be ret>Of!ed to
~ means your LDL -e-the bad J .your doctor right away. The 40-mg
~ cholesterol-(;(mld go down about ~ I •dose of CRESTOR is only for patients
'O_! half. Your results may vary. ,~1; : who do not reach goal on 20 mg.
- '~ Be sure to tell your doctor' if you
~ Is CREST9R right for you? . ; " ~ are taking any medications. Side
.iii That's another conversation you ~ :~' , effects occur infrequently and! need to have with your doctor. Your {, ::" . include muscle aches, constipation,
~ doctor will decide the best course ~ ~~ , weakness, abdominal pain, and
ffi ~f treatm~t for you after assessing ,~ :':. . nausea. They are usually mild and
5 your particular needs. "J..:. .;tend to go away.

~·~f::IfYOUr docto;says, . II ~
'." . "lower Is better," aim lower with CRESTOR.
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*Adutt Treatment Panel (AlP) nI, Update, 2004 . ';-~ ... ,
Please read the JmporIant Product InfonnatJon about CRES1'OR
on the ad}acent page and discuss ItwIttI your doctor.



(Conli111ledfrom page 3)
fox\YOrthy has putayed his Soothern rootS into

a 2O-year career that shows no signs of slowing • He
has stand-up lOW'dares lined up in comedy dubs
and ocher venues thmughoot 2006, hosts a weekly
rountty countdown radio show and is working on a'
(him Bille Oilor Canedy Yair movie.

Hes also planning to host the upcoming CMT
Music A\varos. which will air live April 10. He
hosted the show in 2005 and it received record rat-
ings for the nmmOC .

Bur even with one foot in the show-business
fast lane, Foxworthy says hC has purposely made
his life as nortJ.131 as it can be. "I got invired to host
a dinner at the Whire House once, but 1 couldn't
go because it was the same night as my daughter's
play at sc:hool," he says. ''1\yenty)'eal'S from now, the
president won't remember jf I came to the Whire
House. But my daughrer ,viU remember if I wasn't
at her play."

fox\vorrhys career evolved out of a friendly
good-ol'~next-door murine, which he admits
was never much c1 a StretCh fur him. The "You
might be a redneck" jokes that put him on the map
came OUt of playing gigs in big, noo-Southem cities
where dub owners ,\Wid often rell him, "Fox\mr-
thy, )W're just an d' redneck from Geayia"

On one such oocasioo, fox\vorthy krl<ed OUt-

side a window c:i the comedy dub and smv a bowl-
ing alley next door-with a vaIet-~ing Stand. He .
laughs. "I said, 'You don't think )000 have rednecks
here? look out the window!'''

So he decided to jot down 10 wayS to tell if
}W're a rednedc. That list blossomed into one of the
most durable routines-and career traeks-in the
business of professiooal comedy.

.'1hat little ~low pie<e efJX1Pef:' he says with a
smile, "is now frnmed in our kitchen." ~
i\fdrmeeHm1 i\fcKiwle)' is a uritu in Franklin. Tmn.

~~~~_~his_Story . ' _ .

~

~~~~:~:~d:y.~u,likethis story? log Of)
;~~·.~ot1'Jepcanprofile .comlrate .

1...u,.......;.l,:: 't;nZ ..} .
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'*Ttilin Whisl.-Ountry
'A. northbound Amtrak train pulls into. Union Station
in Meridian, Miss. (pop. 39,968), and immediately a conductor begins
~nloading-and loading-passengers and baggage. After a brief stop, the
engineer blows the whisde, alerting everyone to dear the tracks before the
train deParts on jts journey from New Orleans to New York City.

'Thacs a signal for the smokers to get modating hundreds of train and bus pas-
on board;' says Mick Nussbaum, director of sengeIS each day.
the Meridian Railroad Museum, standing The railroad boomed and the pop-
on Union Station's second floor overlooking ulation swelled in the early 1900s.
the downtown rail yard. "He'll give two making Meridian the largest city in
more bIasesand hes leaving." Mississippi. Today, the city is the state's

Meridian has been a railroad Stop sixth largest and the railroad conrinues
since the first track was laid in lauder- to be an economic force, employing
dale County in 1855. Through the years, 1,900 people.
the railroad has provided jobs for towns- "Meridian has always been a railroad
people, inspired the songs. of country town," says Fonda Rush. a Meridian
music's first superstar, Jimmie Rodgers, native whose 23-year-old son, Elliott.
and fascinated rail fans like Nussbaum, helps maintain the rails. "If you've
whose hobby is photographing the trains lived in Meridian very long, you've
that rumble through town. probably had someone in your family

"We're the best-kept secret for rail fans; work for the railroad. That's been a
not many places have what we have," says family tradition."
Nussbaum, 40, modoning to the 1906 AllO[hcr Meridian tradition is fostering
depot, which was rebuilt in 1997 and today and discovering musical talent.

~uam~m~a~a~- ~mm~~~,M~~~tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
famous railtoad man. went on to become
the Father of Country Music. Born in
nearby Pine Springs in 1897. Rodg-
ers grew up in Meridian, working on
the railroad, and plucking and strum-
ming his guitar. The Singing Brake-
man, as Rodgers was called, combined
the rhythms of black railroad workers
with the yodels of Western cowboys
and became a national sensation, selling
more than 10 million records between
1927 and 1933. Among his biggest
songs were T for TexaJ, \'(/ailing for a
Train. In 1M }l1il HOllie Nou' and My
Caro/illa SlImhint Girl,

"His music related to a Joe of the \YOrk-
ing class during the Depression;' Rush
says. "His music was a release ror them and
their problems. He felt [heir pain."

>'3...0

----
Hometown \

Spot!J-,. -~
.....-_&._-~_ .... -

Rodgers, who died of tuberculosis
in 1933 and is buried in Oak Grove
Cemetery in Me~idian, influenced a
long list of country, bluegrass and
rock artises, including Ernest Tubb,
Merle Haggard, Bill Monroe and
jerry Lee Lewis.

'/\11 thearrists respectjimmie Rodg-
ersand what hedid," says Beety loujones,
president of the jimmie Rodgers founda-
tion, whose mission is to perpetuate the
memory atx! hisrory of Rodgers, and ply
tnbure to his contributions to Ameri<'an
music. (Continued Oft page 15)

A Kansas City Southem luxury train pauses at Union Station In Meridian, Miss.

He TOUCHeD Me
THE GOSPEL MUSIC OF

PRESLEY
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And though he won't take part in rhis ymr's Masters
Tournament April 6-9 at the Augusta (Ga.) National
Golf Gub, the man who set golf on fire in the 19605
remains plenty busy today as a business executive, aviator,
advertising spokesman, golf course designerlconsulmnt,
phiJamhropist and humanitarian.

And he still manages to play a little golf, toO.
"Golf is Still his life," says Doc Giffin, Palmer's agent.

"He practices or plays a round almost evet)' afternoon."
But over the past t\vo decades, Palmers F.unous

swing has taken a bockseat-at least publidy--<o his
Other roles, including sharing his famously big heart with
people in need.

His own Father was born with polio, a fact that
Palmer, now 76. admits stteIed him with resolve to help

': ' Ot~ "I am extremely pleased if I am help anyone do
: ~ something that will help them in their lives," he says.

"Ir's an ongoing situation for me to try and be somewhat
cia philanthropist. But I also feel like people who are noc

';~: extremely wealthy. but who make contributions to char-
~- ity, show something even more giving and helpful."
~: For 20 years. throughout the 1970s and '80s, he

~J~ served ~ honoouy national chairman cl the March cl~it Dimes, which works to prevent inf.mt mortality. birch
~: , defects and premamre births. And his passionate concern
;;.!IJ':",~,-------------------~
I~\~:, "

f1..~f'· •.....~f4. \ •• -j." 1... - ".
...?;......·aj;~J~~tif'< ...~',,·'i '.....';'l l : .', r_&&!L_~_ _ _: .. t..... .. - ,::: == Li:S.£
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(or children opened the door t\vo de<:ades ago to help
young people even more directly-QS founder of the
Arnold Palmer Medical Center in Orlando. Fla.

"When Mr. Palmer toured our pediatric intensive
cue unit at what was then the Orlando Regional Medirnl
Center, he was finishing up and rnsually said to some cl
the folks in the group that 'It just seems like we could do
better than that for our kids:" recalls John Bozard, 56,
head ci the Arnold Palmer Medical Center Foundation.
The foundation embmces both the Winnie Palmer Hos-
pilal for Women and Babies (named afier Arnolds late
wife, Winnifred, to whom he was married for 45 years
before her death of cancer in 1999) and the Arnold Palmer
H~ital for OJildren.
Palmer visits the florida hospital that bears his name,..

-....... --,-_ ....

'..

Palmer smiles in recollecting the moment. "The next
thing that happened, the city Fathetscame back to me and
said, 'You object to some ci the things the hospital ~
done in pediatrics-why don't you help us and lend your
name to doing a children and \vomen·s hospital?'"

His word is'gold
Through a simple handshake, Palmer agreed to help.

TIle center·s immediate need. not surprisingly, was for an
infusion cl philanthropic dolLm. Palmer dug deep, as he
has done numerous rimes over the years. While the foun-
darion does not reveal specific amoonts of money contrib-
uted by donors, Bozard calls Palmer's sum "sub6tantial."
And he has Continued to support the faejlity over the
years. "I don't know cl a time when hes 'cold me he'd
do something that'he didn't do it," Bozard says. "When
Arnold tells yoo something, you can take his wool to the
00nk. He is as solid ~ gold."

A gilded standard is exactly what Palmer set in 1960,
when he first began to entrench himself in sports lore
with his stalking, warrior-like charges that took golf and
the countty by stOml. His legendaJy saga Staited at only
4 years old when his father, a course superintendent at
Lacrobe (Pa) Coumry Oub-« course that Palmer now

. (Continued on page 8)
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(Continued from page 6)
owns-ftrsc att down a pUr of dubs to young Arnolds
size. The future champ began swinging away, eventu-
ally launching an astonishing career thac would include
seven major tournament triumphs and 92 career wins
worldwide.

Palmer's headline-making triumph in the 1960 U.s.
Open. following his second of four lifetime M&ers wins
1:\\'0 months earlier, almost single-handedly eoetBized the
enti,resporr, ignited a legion off.tnatical Palmer fans--the
fabled "Arnie's Army"--and educaced the entire COUntry
on the excitement ofcompetitive gol£

Almost half of Palmer's time today is splic among
golf-related. business and pefSOOa1 appearnnces. Com-
pericively. he remains active with the O1ampions (PGA
Senior) Tour, though he has att OOck,making JUSteight
appearances last year.

Off the links, Palmer and wife Kit, whom he mar-
riecl in January 2005, divide their time between homes
in L'urobc, Pa., (pop. 8,994), and Bay Hill, FL1. (pop.
5,177).

Palmer's admirers point to the sense of integrity,
sportSmanship and confidence he has brought to every
phase of his carccc. "He's a true-blue person and it shines
through," saysJeny Palmer, 61, Arnold's younger brother
and b'C'fleI'a1manager of latrobe Colmtry Oub as well
as his brother's residential and commercial properties in
latrobe. "What he says, he means."

Palmers well-known integrity in the golfing world
spawned his long-running offshoot carrer as an adver-
tising spokesman, something that C.lme naturally.
\'(!jth everything from automobile oil to home-health
care and long-lasting batter-
ies, Palmer's friendly face
invited consumers to try
the produce.

"I'm pleased if I can
help anyone do some-
thing that will help
them in their fives,"
says Palmer, who now
devotes much of his
time to philanthropy,

A large pGrt of that gratification -for Palmer con-
tinues to be giving his best effort to whatever he's
involved with. And, as always, the Pal~er method is
a personal one.

"He'll walk down the halls and take time to talk,"
says Bozard 'of the golfing icon"s visits to the medical
facility bearing his name. ''I've seen him Stop and
gather tWOor three of our housekeeping Staff around
him and tell them just how much he appreciates them
keeping the place so dean." During moments like
that, Palmer's reputation as a sports immortal, wealthy
benefaCtOr and astute businessman are overshadowed
by a more imm~ia.te, more intimate impression.

"We just really see him," Bozard says, "as a very
kind, gentle, tenderhearted person." :::}

AkP1 Rw is (J /redmxt U7iler living in Disk Ariz.

J;;R~t~Tt}is ..S.~OtY-__,__ .~ --" ., - .
gfl~W-did'.Ybu··lik~~this·sr.oi-yi Log on to
fE~~ril.~rl~C[rifiji~~e~t~Mlt~ie-W,.~·~.~~.~~~:C5-~~~.!loFJ:.~l,~~#,.H..~· ,

Ualuable lessons learned
But even the man with the Midas touch wasn"t

invincible co life's occasional arrows. Palmer is a pros-
tate cancer survivor who has crusaded tirelessly for
early detection through regular testing ever since his
encounter with the disease in 1997. "Early detection
is the key (0 almost all cancers," says Palmer, who has
raised millions of dollars for prostate cancer research
by serving as honorary chairman of Arnie's Army
Battles Prostate Cancer. a golfing program affiliated
with the Prostate Cancer Foundation.

Ultimately, the sauy event \va$ JUSt a bump in the
rood for Palmer, who says he has learned some valuable
lessons during times of difJ"iQlItlyand defeat. One
came in 1966 at a roumament on the <lleny Hills
course OUtSide Denver. Solidly ahead entering the final
round cf the U.s. Open, Palmer saw his command-
ing lead whittled a\wy by the relentless, ironically
Palmer-like charge of Billy Casper. who ultimately

edged Palmer £or the title. That defeat is noc lOSton
him to this day.

"When you reflect on something like l~ing a seven-
stroke lead, it's difficult," Palmer concedes. "But after

havil}g won the Open and then losing the Open, like I
did then, I found OUta lot more about life, friendships

and whar life was all about. It was extremely
gratifying to know that winning a golf

tournament St.X!l as the Open at
that point in time wasn't the only

thing in the world that can be
gratifYing."

,
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"Breakthrough Discovery To
I!J Grow Beautiful Nails"

Even if you have never
been able to grow
strong beautiful nails

't
~,
;

, ;~ ~ J
." ~ .. ~..

"

J

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE
J guarantee you will grow stronger,

more beautiful nails with Trindu,

Natural Nail-Repair than with anything
you've ever used-at any price-or
your money back. .

Try Trind Natural Nail-Repair and
Nail-Magic buffer RISK-FREE for a
FULL ~ MONTHS-then decide. If
you aren't delighted, return them for a
full refund of every cent you paid. .

Do you have any of the problems they
used to have?

"I'll admit to being .'skeptical. After all, ,over ',9
the years I had tried
them all (Sally Hansen,
Barielle, Nailtique, etc.)
and nothing helped my thin weak
nails that split and cracked before
theyevenreached the end of my nail
beds.

"TRIND was going to be my
last attempt to grow my own nails
before giving in to the expense and
risks of artificial ones. Imagine my
uHer surprise and joy to find
TRIND works where all others
have failed.

"This is the most wonderful and
amazing product! At last I can
enjoy the beautiful nails that before
I had only been able to envy on
other women."

MlcbeUe Hogan
Harvard, Massachusetts

"J just can't stop look- •
ing at my beautiful nails! '"'~'

"I have NEVER in
my life been 'able to
grow, sustain and main- ~"
tain such healthy, strong and
LONG nails! They were paper-thin
after having acrylics removed and
the regularly recommended prod-
uctsdid not help me at all!

'" am a TV host of my own show
called 'Vcc on Venicc' and needless
to say , need to look my very best
from head to toe for my viewers.

"So now Ifinally fccl fUllyconfi-
dent that my nails will film beauti-
fully."

Vec V. Garry
Venice,Florida, Channel 21

"J stopped USing.
acrylic~ but my nails
looked terrible, so for
two years [ sat on my
hands to hide my nails
whenever I went out. Then [ tried
Trind Natural-Nail Repair and it
seemed like,my nails became long
and strong almost overnight.

"Now people think my natural
nails are acrylics. Every time [ go
to my manic,urist~hejust shakes her
head. She can't believehow \Veil it's
working." .

Florence 'Atkinson
Houston~Texas

•

"Best nail prOductI've
ever used. In the past

'. five years I'v,ctried nine
different nail strengthen-

, ers priced from $ 1.89 to
$39.95. My nails continued to peel
and split until I tried Trind.

"Now my' nails grow - healthy!
- until they need to be cut bcc-duSC
they get in my way."

Sonja Strickland
Kingsland, Georgia

By Jana Lynn
You too can grow strong beautiful

nails with Trindn1 Natural Nail-Repair.
Iguarantee it! '

Now it's so 'easy to grow the nails
you've always dreamed of-even if you
have already tried a number of other
things without success.

Trind is Europe's leading nail care
product for women who want beautiful
nails without the expense and ~nconven-
ience of acrylics.

Trind is so effective that it has even
earned "pharmaceutical" status in
Switzerland. This allows Swiss doctors
to prescribe Trind Natural Nail-Repair
for their patients with nail problems.

Sweden's leading \Vomen's magazine
compared Trind Natural.Nail-Repair '

"\with nail care products from industry
giants such as Clinique, Mavala, Cutex,
and Kanebo. They chose Trind as the
"best" of aIL

What makes ;rrind Natural Nail- Plus, you get a FREE Gift just for
Repair so effective? It reinforces the ordering before the expiration date.
protein molecules in your nails and reg-
ulates their moisture c'ontent to make
them strong and nexible. That's why
Trind nails never get brittle.

Even women that have never been
able to grow beautiful nails before are
amazed at how strong and flexible their
nails become in only two weeks with
Trind Natural Nail-Repair.

Until now, many women with prob-
lem nails have turned to acrylics for the
pretty nails they wanted. But, they
have soon discovered acrylics have
problems of their own. IT'S EASY TO ORDER

, Acrylics cost hundreds of dollars Simply send your name and address,
more each year than natural Trind along with a check for only $22 plus $3
nails. They seem. to pop off at the worst shipping and handling to: .' ". have always had
possible times-and they are often the Delo Enterprises, Dept. NAP-3C ~;;. trouble with my nails
cause ornail fungus. 11528 Wiles Road splitting and peeling.

But with your Nail-It's so easy to grow strong, beautiful Coral Sp'rin~ FL 33076 Repair the difference in
nails that won't break when you use them is amazing.
Trind Natural Nail-Repair; It takes Free Gift expires April 21, 2006 "Over time I have tried every-

... only minuteS right in th~ privacy and Don't wait to begin growing strong thing trying to get my nails to grow.
convenienCe of your own home.: beautiful nails that you can be proud This is the first thing I have ever

~

l, Yo'ur Trind Beauty Kit fdtnails of. Order today. used that actually did what it said it
" :i~pl~(jes ~~.~ liC?·~H~of rri~{J;l~t~.~~I· . . ' ,,' '" . ..~, ,: would."

~:N.~iJ·R~p~~~(a~u.t.~ ~-~~~~~,.s.~ppl~)" P~~.~~l.tu~ a~~~~~~·~~! Wanda L.ShuJ~,
;,~~d;rrJlld~N~tl~MagtC?~~\yay.~'QfTe.r•..:,,-~":~:~.tl;,'~;:~!~:-.~':C;~~.j':~.~'.-=9.~.E!t~er'P!~ ..~,i-! Okemah, Oklahoma
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IIhJ never want to be
, \' without your Trind

Natural Nail-Repair
,:'., again!' used it even

.. though I didn't really
believeit could make a difference in
my splitting fingernails. Ashamed
of them, I'd keep my hands as hid-
den as I could whenwith friends.

"In just a few weeks I am really
happily wearing pretty rings 011 my
lovelynails-my veryown!!"

Jackie Klinsky
Watsonville,California

"After exhaust-
ing so many prod-
ucts and methods 10
help my splitting,
peeling and non-

growing nails, [ felt I had nothing
to lose and decided to try the prod-
uct. I'm so glad Idid! Believeme, it
works!

"My husband had two split nails
that would not grow out and he
too. decided to try TRI~D. Now he
adds his voice to mine. 'It really
works'! I'm amazed at the condition
and growth of my nails. It's unbe-
lievable!"

Nikki & Addison Fritts
Delray Beach, Florida
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TropiCool® Pants & Pedal Pushers

SAVE $10--Speciallnttoductory Price:

$999
a pair when
you buy any 2

Regularly $14.9~
a pair

These stylish, easy-wearing pants and
pedal pushers will jump-start your
wardrobe without draining your bank
account. Both styles feature a multi-
stitched elastic waist and handy slash
pockets. Pants inseams.: Petites 2811

;

Average & Women's 2911111
• Pedal pushers

inse~ms: Petites 1511111
; Average &

Women1s 17". Woven polyester /
cotton poplin. Machine wash/dry.
At this great value price. you can
afford to stock up on all your favorites.
Order todayl

'Blai~Ocom/special
Co 10 81dir.com/spcdd/.md PfUOOITY COOE
enter lhe priorily code 10 gel I VWL~MI
your spcd.JI intrrxfuclOlY orrC(.

(Circle one) Discover MasterCardVISA

Proportioned sizes for a perfect fit!

This offer
cannot be combined with

any other offers

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ABSOLUTELY! If your pants and pedal pushers
ever fail to perform to your satisfaction. return them
for replacement, refund or credit for the purchase price.

~
0-
CD-(J)

Am~rlcan Express PEDALPUSHERS
10048

.I CARNATION CARNATION NAVY WHITE I KHAKI DENIM

23 Srr~PE 25 24 26 ~VE
ICARNATION CARNATION NAVY WHITE I KHAKI DENIM

STftE 15 14 16 BlUE
13 11

I S8l'PSO

~F IVWL-MI
Made~USAC4'~

CMiss
CMrs.
[JMr. --=~~~-:-.----:..------------

Signature ------------ .......----------
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by SUSAN PALMQUIST "'0 JIl-6l ,s.
When Barbara r:tensley decided to
leave her corporate job in 20Ql, retirement was the furthest
thi~g from her mind. H~nsley, of Shakopee, Minn. (pop.
20,568), had lost two sisters to breast cancer and her plan was
to help others with the disease.

Using marketing experience she'd gained while working as
an executive for various companies, Hensley decided to help
raise money for breast cancer programs while enabling other
women to become what she calls "social entrepreneurs,"

"I carefully researched other foun~ations and decided the

Get a new cOlllputer
(no credit check).

Call 1·800·627.1363 today.
B1ueHippo~guarantees yO\}( approval for Q new, brand-nome .
computer regardlessof your credit history. You con pay by the

week. aUyou need Is a checldng account!

Plus, FREEwhen you order
~~~"" In the next seven (7) days.

-3-in·) Printer/Sconner/Copler
-20 inch LCD Television

$500· value

Blu~Hipp~.)'.
. You're APPrOVed. Guaranteedl

"" it! i

The Ho~ Chest store In Orono, Minn., raises money to fight breast cancer:.
beSt way to raise money was to open stores where women could be
successful entrepreneurs and at the same time they would be able
to give back to their community," says Hensley, 58.

So she asked companies and individuals [0 donate overstocked
and used items to sell in an upscale store. The result was a non-
profit foundation named Hope Chest for Breast Cancer and a for-
profit retail store called Hope Chest, which opened in November
2002 in Orono, Minn, (pop. 7,538), and has contributed more
than $150.000 to breast cancer causes.

What sets the 6,OOO-square-foorHope Chest store apart from
other stores is that each day customers can find something differ-
eQtamong the merchandise. from a sterling silver tea set and ornate
wooden frames, to an 1890s oak table and high-end clothing,

Julie Riff, one of 200 Hope Chest volunteers, says Hensley is
an inspiration. "Barbara is incredibly dedicated to the Hope Chest
mission," Riff says. "She's always positive and sincete and has cre-
ated a great place to work. I think her work ethic and unflagging

enthusiasm and graciousness
have inspired me the most."

Kari Berscheit, a breast
cancer survivor, also vol-
unreers at the Hope Chest
store, "I always enjoy work-
ing there and 1can't believe
aU 'these items are donat-
ed," Berscheit says. "I JUSt
love Barbara."

While many cancer char-
late ststers decorate a store counter. ides raise money for one
specific purpose, Hope Chest donates money to four different
areas-research, hospice care, financial sUppOrt to those with
breast cancer and programs for early detection ..

Hensley believes that helping people with breast cancer meet
financial burdens, such as paying medical bills and living
expenses, is crucial. "When both my sisters were going through
treatment, I got to meet \Vomenwho sometimes had to pUt off
taking chemotherapy because they had inadequate or no insur-
ance," she says.

Financial aid given by Hope Chest often means a breast cancer
patient can buy food or even pay tem. One example is a dona-
tion to the Western Communities Action Network, a social
service center that aids low-income families, in Mound, Minn.
(pop. 9,435). __

"We had one client who was a single mom and taking chemo-
therapy," says Jessie BiUiet) a family advocate with the network.
"She needed some help payins her mortgage, so we contacted
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New lure's catch rate may be
too high for some tournaments.

ORLANDO, FL-A small com-
pany in Connecticut has devel-
oped a new lure that mimics the
motion of a rea} fish so realisti-

cally eight profes-
sionals couldn't
tell the'difference
between it and a
live shad when it
"swam" toward
them on relrieval.
The design elimi-

by Charlie Alltn nates' wobbling,
angled swimming

and other unnatural mOlions thaI New lure swims like a real rlSh-·nearly triples catch in Florida contest.
problem other hard bait lures. It
swims upright and appears to
propel itself with its tail. known principle caned aeronautical "The nutter technology also

Curiously, the company may have nutter causes the tail to wag left and allows the KickTail to swim at the
designed it too well. Tournament fish- right, as if the lure were propelling water's surface. Other top water
ermen who have u.c;ed it said it's possi- itself with its tail. Unlike other hard lures must be worked to have any
bleofficiaJs will not allow it in contests baits, the head remains stationary- live action, or have a bill that
where live bait is prohibited. They only the tail wags. A company makes them dive on retrieval. Our
claim it swims more realistically than spokesman told me this. diver version is the only deep crank
anything they have ever seen. If so, that "Fish attack live things, and they bait that let's you do tricks like
would hurt the company's promotional detennine if something is alive by 'walk the dog.' Twitch it at deep
efforts. Winning toumamenlc; is an watching its movcments. Marine bioI· levcls and it gives an irresistible,
imrx>rtantpart of marketing a new lure. ogists will tell you that the more a lure lifelike action. Other lures :dig.'

Fish would probably prefer to see it swims like a real fish. the more fish it And therc's no need for raules. The 1

restricted. I watched eight vetemn will Ctltch.Well, the only live thing the five tail segments click together as
fishennen test the new lure (called KickTail doesn't do is breathe. It's bet· you pull it through the water, call-
The KickTail") on a lake outside ter than live bait! It lasts longer and it iog fish from a distance."
Orlando Fl... for about four hours. Four never hangs half-dead from a hook. It's Whether you fish for fun or prof-
used the KickTail and four used a always swimming wild and free. Fish it, if you want a near 3 to I advan-
combination of thcir favorite lures and can't stand il. We've seen fish that tage, I would order now before the
shiners (Ii\'c bail), The four using the have just eatcn go for lhe KickTail.lt's KickTail becolnes known. The
KickTail caught 4 I fish versus 14 for like having another potato chip. company even guarantees n refund,

the other four. In if you don't catch more fish and
one boat the Increases catch return the lures within 30 days.
KickTail won 19 almost 3 to 1. There are three versions: a floater
to 4. The for top water, a diver and a "dying
KickTaii also "1'0 make the KickTail even more shad" with a weed guard for fishing
caught bigger lifelike, we gave it a natuml shad Jily pads and other feeding spots.
fish, which sug· color and shaped it like the most The company says it's the only hara
ge.c;tsit triggers prevalent bait fish of all, the threadlin. b:lit of its kind in existence. Each
Jarger, less Game fish gobble up more threadfin lure costs $9.95 and you must order
aggressive fish shad than any other baitfish. at Jeast two. There is also a "Super
to strike. You ''We knew the KickTaii would out- to·Pack" with additional colors for
can see why the fish other lures. It had to. Other Jures only $79.95, a savings of 'almost

I
I company nCcds wobble their heads and swim on an' $20.00. S/h is only $6.00 no matter

. to get it into angle. But 41 fish 10 '14? That's how many you order. ,
~ tournaments. An huge! I tell you, in ten seconds any- To order call 1·800-873-4415 or
. almost 3 to lone who has fished a day in his life click www.ngcsports.com anytime

1; advantage can mean thousands of dol- knows this liule swimmer's a home or day or send a check or M.O. (orl. . Jars to a fishennan, and hundreds of run. Fishermen reserved thousands cc number and expo date) to NGCH; thousands in sales to the 'company. of KickTaiis before we produced it! Sports (Dept. 'KT-I009), 60 Church
i- The KickTail's magic comes from Here, reel it in and w8t<;h it swim Street, Yatesville, cr 06492. cr add

t'. a patented technology that breaks toward you. Can you tell the differ- sales tax. The KickTaii is four inches
~~ ' the tail into five segments. As water' ence between it and a Jive fish? (I long and works i~salt an.dfresh' w8te~ ' ~
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Out-fishes other bait 19
to 4 in one contest.

Uses aerospace
technology to mimic

a real fish.

A customer talks with Hensley inside the store.

Barbara and she sent a donation which allowed
the client to stay in her home."

Uldmately. Hensley hopes co expand the
Hope Chest concept by establishing stores in
all 50 States, which combined would raise an
estimated $10 million annually.

"Doingwhat I am is important co me because
I lost the dearest women in my life; says Hens-
ley, whose sisters Kathy and Patsy died in 1994
and 1996, respectively. "One day I'd love to be
sitting on my front porch surrounded by my
great-grandchildren. They'Jl ask me what I did
with my life and I'll say I had the opportunity
to work with wonderful people to help fight
breast cancer. And they'll look up at me and
ask, 'What's breast cancer?'" ::}

Smm/ Hl/nJqltist isa fi"fXiaJre urifl'r iu Eden Pmirie: MUI1L

Visit www.hopechest.us to learn more.

,1' ....... :.

'.

http://www.ngcsports.com
http://www.hopechest.us


ILLINOIS-Parnding in ~riocic boxer shorts, un-
dershirtS, block knee socks and sandals, dle Precision lawn
<bUr Marching Dads keep'CtO\~ dtuekli~gwhile execut-
ing military-Sty1e drills with lawn chairs. The dads Ofb>a-
nized in 1994 in CrysmI Lake (pop. 38,(00).

IN D IAN A-In 1957, Bob aOO JO)~ Newton began
building rncing tires by re-treading street tires in a Sooth
Bend horse 00m. Today. their Hoosier Racing TIre Corp.,
headquartered inlakeville (pop. 5(7), is dle woods ~
manuf.tcturer of racing tires.

IOWA-No news was bad news for Lost Nation
(pop. 497) when the local newspaper folded. So in
1986, an entirely volunteer staff began producing
and publishing The COll/P/lmiJ)' Scoop. a nonprofit
weekly newspaper. The hometown paper published
its 1,000th issue last year. Now thac's good news!

KAN SAS-TIle most famous murnls in theSlare Capi-
tOl in T¢a were left unsigned and unfinish.'d in 1941
by artist John $taW[ Curry after a p.tblic ooocry that his
(Xlintingsciabolitionist John Brown and tornadoes reflect-
ed poorly 00 the Slate.

MICHIGAN-With a slope descmding 641 feet.
Porcupine MoumainsSki Area at the Porcupine Mountains
Wi\derne$ &are Park in Onronagoo (pop. 2,9)4> has the
highest \"ertical ski d~ in the Slate.

M INN ESOTA-Acror James Arness, who \vas born '
in 1923 in Minneapolis, lassoed the role tt Marshal Matt
Dillon for the reJevision We:smn G,P1JJ,1Oke from 1955 to
1975.John Wayne declined the role and rea:mmended his
6-foot-7-inch friend.

M ISSO U RI-:rhe Black World History Museum in
St. louis documents the lives of ordinary and famous
African-Americans. including scientist George Wash-
ington Carver and civil rights leader Martin Luther
King. Artifacts from an archaeological excavation of a
slave's cabin are showcased.

NEBRASKA-Musician Roger Williams, born in
1924 in Omaha, is America's best-selling pianist with 18
gold and platinum albums. His 1955 hit, '~urumn Leaves;'
reached No. 1 on the BiJlhotnrl chat1:s and the song remains
the best-setting piano reaxding of all time.

3 DVDs
OVER 8 HOURS o{

FA,',1/LYFUN
I

NO.RTH DAKOTA-Arrow ..Tech Ioc. in Rolla
(pop. 1,147) manufactures equipnent to detect biological,
chemical and nuclear agentS aM is the only manufacturer
ci the FOOernl Emergency Management Agency-designed
pocket do5irnetei. a device used to detect radiation.

oHI O-The 1868 Zoarville Scuioo Bridge at Camp
Tuscazoo.r in DcMr (pop. 12,210) was designed by Albert
Fink and is beliewd the last through-rruss bridge of its
kind. The I05.fuot bridge featureS Pinnix columns tthol- '
low wroug!lt..iroo tubes, krown for their strength.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Buffalo, bigOOrn sheep,
pmirie dogs and "begging" 001'J'Oi may be encoontered
while driving along the ~ grnsslands and rolling hills
ci the 18-mile Wildlife Loop State Scroic Byway in Custer
State Park in Cusrer(pop. 1,860).

WISCONSIN-On Dec. 31. 1967. the Green Bay
P.tckets beat the Dallas Cowboys at lambeau F'1Cklin
Green Bay to win the NFL championship in minus-13-<.1e-
gree weather with a wind chill ci minus 46.1be game ,vas
dubbed the "Ice B<Y..vt." ~

Big Buttons, Big Sound, Talking Caller 10, Great Price! . '" '," . ' ' .

~~1
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Emergency Pendant ..P.hQne
Could Save Your Life .

BEST EMERGENCY PHONE
• rus~ bJt:~~ ....ir<lm ptnd~n: re(en'fr, S~u,ds fc.~d:!3'r.1. A":o-.:':<:"

d':!H~,Hge~:y I\umb<r~, Strlds lHo<ded r."SS39~, Act:.2tH (o·,.eIB: :l' .

· ,',,:' ~ 50It.. .
• !~,,;~g~o:(~ ArrOCr(H N~T~ .-d lb~'::cr (a";;~;O
• E:G o'.Cfsized trJltors
• C:a~: L{D [}.Sj:1<lY\\,lh5 (onlr3stS<lft~\
• Tl" ~g !(fiWd spr<l~s nUTtc~S as 11'", are '~!c\"j
• Lo.d ~j~gerFc;;I"r~
• REdh(o- rg CiJ tig~II:;d~.tc,
• A::~L:H;t'f l€a:i.H c:-:d s~e~~~~t~.v',~\.:;l..: .....e
• !'ea! t~ :.1C(,,,.·;:~tJb'.
• Cr}\t;1 {'Ec' 50 II S;;~=kp'c~c
• E:\y1, t. ho<e 9,,'ded \E:~P
• 3j ~J':~,J? c"1 ~,~::'"b:r T,;'.;"g p.,(. ....-? Ecc<
• S~?='\.t E"~'sh. ~pJ"\~ C' F'c':r
• l;p:o :ll.;-~.J;e C;\P':,
• T~:'f- C· \"'~'I·..~~...t2:r€,
• lc:. E~~~E~it ...j \~~C{
.2 E':', c:.~;c: b::E';ES· ~ ,U ~;::er.E\ ":-.jd
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Just press the SOS button on the wireless pendant to
sound alarm, cafl911 ancV or up to 30 family
& friends in the order you want! "",..,,,----~
A ttenlion Seniors. those wM elderly parents
or loved ones, anyone who rrves alone. people

, with visual or hearing difficulties and anyone
who wants emergency features on a terrific

ij •• ,.~
eVer feel

alone and
unprotected again!

Hard l?f hearing? It has a . :' .... ., just. purcha.<c the phone, and that's all you ray for life. By Mt
loud nnger fCl\ture and a 11 ted mcommg call mdlcator lhal paymg any monthly fees, lhe phone practically pays (or itself!
lights wilen a ~l'$On calls. Iso an oojustable receivcr \'Olumc .
With. sliJc ~t~h (finally.!) and speakerphone \'olume control, How can we offer such an amazing deal?
and ISh~nng lull compatible. We ha,'C a _special mimufacturets arrangement to offer you the
Amallng 50 ft, speakerphone. so please, don't get up, Eme~ncy Phone ~t a (metion of the pricc you would expect (or

. . k • . II A L_ ph lk one of the most reliable advanced cme~nC)' phones c"cr mAJc.Stot'! mshmg to (lIC u{' an IncOlntng ca. nswcr tll\': one, ta And wc are so sure that you willlO\'e this Emergenc • Phone that
on the speakcrphone ((rom c\ocn 50 (t. away!) and hang up • all yoo get a .304)1 100% money hack proJuct i
by ~ing thc wireless pendant. The talking OIlier ID also NOT AY. lLAB'lE 1 C"'rO guaran cc.
announces the callers name and number loud anJ clear. All with. 'A N ., I RES,
out e~'en coming to the phone.

For flstest stnlce, <&11toll· free

1-800-719-3884
2~ 110.,.a claro 7 41" • "'Il ,....a«'1ll eIltch by plloot

Emergency Penunt-Phone Dept. 8649
P.O. Box 3012,- Wallingford, cr 06492

To o~er l;>y~1I pl~:call tOI.1free .
: 1-8O().1J9.~ fOrdetanS~t.,:.- ,,~,',"

Emeroency Phone with SOS PMMIant Only *128.95 + 8IH

m..lIWrII,...... fonlaigta.-. ...... c.lI~..... SIlroot ...........

Are you (or your parent) a senior or living alone1
Now)'OO ~n reoch those needed in emergency situ.uions ,,;thoot
ex~nsh-c momhly (ees, \\;th just the press of a button· with our
exclush·e Emergenc)' Phone with Wireless Life &l\'ins: Pcnc.lam.

Never feel alone and unprotected ag,ln,
Just PI'CSS the red Icer on the wireless 50S pendant C"cn (rom an
anwin~ 125 feet, and the rest is takcn care or fot \'O\]. A loud
alarm is scnt out to members of )'OOrhouseholJ. aOO the cmer·'
gcng phone aut{)(Mtically dials out to cmergencv numbers (such
AS 911) and Up' to 30 family members and friends in the order roo
want. They will hear )"OUro\\n recorJC\1 ~ (or a pre·rcconl· Life-Saving Power In a blackout
ed emergency message). The long-ranRC 50 (t. $~ke~c can Battcnes po\\OCf the telephone during blackouts, SO)"OO can alwa)'S
also be acth-ated (or a two-\\-ay conversation. ErilCrgcncy (eatures reach othcrs when the JlO'ftocrgoes out. It's low banCi)' indicator
can also be :M:tivatcd (rom the ~ base as well. tells )'00 when it's time to replace the batteries so )·00 will al'ftC'}"S

, i' • be prepare4.
Easy to see. Easy to heir. Easy t.~use, . . , ,"! ~' , : . • S '. , '
VISion nous good as it used to bel YoUgef oversi:cd buttons with " No w:nonthly ~s .sa~~ 360 a year.., .
BIO characters with an \Il~ Ia~ dIsPlay. Each key e\'tr\ ~ ~.M~!'Y.etl,'l~e'J' ~rvkC$ require R mon~~~f fee c! lIl'. to $29.95: ~
its 'number asi ls ~:'so'\'OO kr-.MV'1;-OOhit the riGht bUu6il. ',' -m Phone no hlOnthlychaQ,'eSanJ no II\stallatlon costs. You . ~.~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Kimberly Gayle Od~m and Cary Laine won
last year's Jimmie Rodgers Talent Contest.

(ContinJIed from page 5)
Rodgers is honored at Meridians Jimmie Rod-

,gers Memorial Museum, which houses mem0-
rabilia and artifacts from Rodgers' railroad and
singing careers, including his 1928 Martin guitar,
railroad trunk and cowboy boots. personal cor-
respondence, reconIs and sheet music.

Meridian also hoses Jimmie Rodgers Da~ each
spring. ll1is rears event, scheduled April 28-30,

fearures a ~Iing conteSt,
barbecue oookoff, QlC slv.v
and musical entertainment
in Singing Brakeman Park
During the Jimmie Rodgers
Talent Coorest, aspiring per-
ft:irmets will try to foUow in
tl~ foooreps ci Elvis Presley,
who finished second in tre
inaugural contest in 1953 and
went 00 to become tre King
ci Rock '0 Rcjl.

"If we're in me music
business. we definirely want

Rodgers' 1928 (0 be country singers," says
Martin guitar Cary Laine, 19, ciDeer Park,

. Ala, who ,\00 the adult com-
petitioo last year with singing ~ Kimberly
Gayle O<bri. ,

'lt5 a lifelong dream:' adds Odom, 21.
As long as singers dream and train whis-

tles blow. the legacy of Jimmie Rodgers and
the railroad will live on in Meridian. :}
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lincoln's famous Henry rifle is a priceless national
treasure. The beautiful Henry you can take home today is
considerably more affordable. Shooting enthusiasts are
buying Henrys because they are magnificenlly styled,
have the smoothest actions, perform with flawless reliability
and bear the great historical name of Henry.

Every part in a Henry is made in America. Every rifle
is engineered with features many competitors charge twice
the price for. We are a family owned business, our customer
service is second to none, and we will do everything to
ensure your complete satisfaction.

Order our free color catalog featuring the entire line of
Henry lever, bolt-action and semi-auto rines by calling,
writing or visiting our website at WW\V.HENRY·GUNS.COM.

President Uncolnoloved his Henry and
you'll love yOUl'S. . . .HENRY

Order your FREE Henry catalog Made Inlomerict lnl Priced fIoIll
at WWW.HENRY·GUNS.COM

"mail the coupon or call (718) 499·5600r----~~-~-------------I HENRY REPEATING ARMS CO.
I 110 S-Street
I Brooklyn, N~ YOl1<11215

I
I Name
I
I Address
I

'CitYI .
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I
I
I
I,
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American Profile~-----------------------_.Henry Repeating Arms Company

•
110 8th Street, Brooklyn, NY 11215 Tel: (718) 499-5600 Fax: (718) 768-8056

, WWW.HENRY·GUNS.COM
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~Tax-Saving Ti
~AJgrN~for Families

Each year Americans overpay their income taxes by $400 due
to missed tax breaks and savings incentives,according to H&R Block. '

Whether you file your taxes yourself or hire someone to do it for you, be aware of tax
law changes and be sure you're not paying more than required by law. Here are some
tax ~ips as well as a few common, but often overlooked, deductions your family may
qualify for this year:

• STATE AND LOCAL SALES TAX VS. INCOME
TAX. If you live in a state with no state or local
income taX, you can deduct the general sales tax you
paid in 2005 from your federal taX return. If you
do pay smteJIocal taxes, you can either deduct the
stateJIocal taXes you paid or what you paid in sales
tax for general purchases, whichever is greater. So if
your purchases were high and your stateJlocal taxes
are low, yOll may choose to deduct your sales taX.

• CHARITABLE DONATIONS. You can deduct
the value of items or money given to churches and

other 50lC-3 non-profit org.mizations. Get receiprs for
donations of more than $75 when goods or services
were exchanged, or if more than $250 was donated and
no goods were received.

• RETIREMENT. You have until April 15 to make a
tax-deductible contribution to a traditional Indi-
vidual Retirement Account (IRA). For tax year
2005, the maximum IRA contribution thaOtcan
be deducted is $4,000 ($4,500 if you're age 50 or
older). This is a good \vay to save for the future
and lower your taxes at the same time.

£JIll

• EDUCATION EXPENSES. You can receive tax-
free distributions from Coverdell Education Savings
Accounts, or ESAs, and Qualified Tuition Plans,
known as QTPs. 1be main attraction for these pro-
grams is the same that draws you to a qualifyinS
retirement account: distributions from ESAs and
QTPs are taX-free when withdrawn and used for your
childs education.

• DISASTER OR THEFT. If your home was dam-
aged by flood, ice storm;earthquake, other natural
disaster or thieves, you may be able to deduct what
your insurance doesn't cover.

• REAL ESTATE. Your mortgage intereSt is deductible,
and if you refinanced this year, you may be eligible to
deduct some costs associated with the loan.

/rol1l
WANDA KEY

Swiss
, -:1>~r. M

(,":,:.~ ~ .... ~ ~J

AilPMJ!r~~f
"I never served these appetizers
to anyone who didn't love them. 11,ey'ce so
easy and delicious." :}

You Can Have 425 More
Recipes Just Like This One!

The ntNI Amerim Pro(ie Hc:metor,t,n Cookbook is loaded
page alter page with 425 ~ easy-to-
~ recipes &om ex.- nation's hometawn kitchens.
To order, send $14.95 + $4,95 sn, ($19.90 total) to:

. AMERICAN PRoFILE CooKBooK
3~I Cool Springs Blvd.,Sl.ite 400,

FranIdin, TN 37067 or cd 1..8O().851·5284
ResJdencs 01CA.TN. L AA and NY add saJes we. NSf checks
wlI be lutomadaly debited for Itle atl'ICUlt olltle chedc pb
appIcabIe fees. 0lIier Is irnited.

i·
t .
I

Swiss Cheese Appetizers

Swiss Cheese.
Appetizers

I cup finely grated
Swiss cheese

1/4 cup cooked and
crumbled bacon
(about 6 slices)

114 cup chopped ripe
black olives

1/4 cup minced green
onions

I teaspoon Worces-
tershire sauce

1/4 cup mayonnaise
Pumpernickel or rye

bread (about 16slfces)

I

Preheat oven to 375d~. 1;

Cut b~d into decora~ .
shapes if desired.Mix tOgeth. :
er all ingredients and spread ;
on bread. Bake 12 to 15 mjn ..·~

. utes Or until bl'Q~. .. . i
., ......:. -"J_ ~.. , ~ 1: ''''1):_::~::t'''''11~~~''~r : ~ ..1 !

"'f/-" ~""l".'." ~..,...r;:'}, .... i ......... - J~~Photo '& ~"":t'·i''')ftO~··''.-:~.}Ikf1_Ph<""~~~~':{
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• MEDICAL EXPENSES. You Can deduCt

medical expenseS jf your bills exceeded' 7.5
percent of your adjusted grosS income. Medi-
cal expenses that can be itemized include the
cost of medical insurance. prescriptions. out~
of-pocket medical expenses. and mileage to

and from medical facilities.

- JOB-RELATED EXPENSES. Out-of-pocket
job expenses not reimbursed by employers
are deductible. And if)'Ou were job hunt-
ing, )'Ou can deduce mose experises related
to the search, including the COStof resumes.
phone expenses, postage. career counseling,
and travel to and from interviews.

• STOCK LOSSES. You can use stock losses
to offset taxes owed on stock gains in a
given tax year. If the losses exceed the
gains. you can use up to $3,000 in losses
to offset ordinary income.

• TAX PREPARATION. Sometimes iepays
to hire someone to p~epare your taxes.
You can claim the cost of tax preparation
software or the cose of hiring a profes-
sional.

• CLAIM THE RIGHT WITHHOLDING.
While it may seem like a windfall to gee
a large taX refund. your goal should really
be to break even. If you're getting a refund,
you've basically been loaning the government
money-without interest. To strike the right
balance, fill out a new Form W-4 with your
employer to have the proper amount of taxes
withheld from each paycheck.

• ORGANIZE YOUR RECORDS. Keep a
file of receipcs. pay stubs and various finan-
cial forms so that, by the end of the year. it's
easier to retrieve the numbers you need to
file your taX return. TIlis includes general

. financial documents. receipts for deductible'
items, insurance and medical records. theft
or loss documentation, charitable records and
self-employment records.

Though following these tips can save you
money. every family's financial situation is
different. Check with your financial or tax
adviser to Clarify these suggestions or if you
have specific questions. You also can get
information (rom the IRS website, wU'llJ.ir.r.
gov. or helplin,e at (800) 829-1040. *
John Nardini is alilhor of 1M money uoebsite
www.freernoneyfinance.com.

OHr I WiSH ...
tHiS Bite COULD Last

.voRe"eR.

I'
I, .

DELI 'SH"AVED HAM.
For thinly sliced, deli fresh tos!e,

YOU. CAN COUNT ON OSCAR-.
" www.oscarmayer.com

.\

http://www.freernoneyfinance.com.
http://www.oscarmayer.com
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